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mission, which decides annexation eighth township parcel in the annexa tion was recorded, an action to whichbelieve them," Fried said. "Beyond the appeals court has agreed,"
matters, could again be asked to reviewtion.
the appeals court took exception.
that, I can make no sense of what theChris Dembowski of the state at
Some law suits never die, or even its decision to approve the annexation According to' the appeal court deci The appeals court decision also appeals court wants the boundary comtorney general's office offered much
of seven of the eight township parcels. sion: "Ingham County Circuit Court er focuses on the question: "What did themission to do. Part of our case beforethe same opinion of the appeals court
fade away.
it
Like a ghost come back to haunt city The boundary commission approved red in denying Novi Township's (re Michigan Supreme Court expect when the state supreme court will be asking decision.
the annexation in 1972 and, after a quest that the commission review its it asked the boundary commission to to interpret what the appeals court has "The court of appeals wants the com
officials, Novi Township has won an ap
peal of the 1979 circuit court decision reconsideration of that decision decision) on the grounds that the bounreconsider its decision regarding the said. Until the court decides whether itmission to look more closely at the
will hear this question things will be overall question as to whether it would
which gave the city the authority to anordered by the Michigan Supreme dary commission was required only to annexation of the seven parcels?"
Court, the annexation was approved make a decision and that decision had Under the appeal court ruling, the status quo in the township," Fried said,be more reasonable to include the
nex seven township parcels,
been made. The decision also must be supreme
a
eighth parcel with the other seven,"
court was asking the boun (see related story)
"I thought this case was over with,"again in 1978.
0City Attorney David Fried told the city Fried says the city will not accept themeaningful one, as required by law. Bydary commission not only to review the While the city prepares toflghtthe Dembowski said. "The commission had
council Monday.
appeal court decision and intends to not examining the evidence and applyquestion of amending the original an decision, Novi Township Attorney Johnbefore it a petition to annex seven
which it approved. When the
take the matter to the Michigan ing the criteria required by law, the nexation petition, but also to consider aBauckham says the decision was one hparcels,
e
But it's not over yet.
commission's decision was arbitrary, separate petition which asked for the and his clients had been hoping for. question came before them a second
The Michigan Court of Appeals has Supreme Court.
ruled that the Ingham County Circuit "The court of appeals doesn't even capricious and clearly in violation of annexation of Brookland Farms, even "This is the position we've taken all time they decided they didn't want the
law."
though that petition was defeated by along. The boundary commission did eighth parcel included. But they didn't
Court was wrong when it decided to have the facts right," said Fried.
uphold the state boundary commis
According to the decision by the ap Which is to say that state law pro voters In the area proposed for annexaact arbitrarily by not including the include findings of fact or hold public
hearings. Apparently the court thinks
eighth parcel. There is no reason not to
sion's action and to authorize the city'speals court, the matter must be reconvides a set of criteria under which all tion in 1973.
t should have been treated as a full
taking jurisdiction of the seven sidered by the boundary commission annexation petitions are reviewed.
"The circuit court and the attorney include it in the annexation that do nothis
township parcels.
because that body did not spell out theWhen the boundary commission made general's offlce have both made deci apply to the other seven parcels. And annexation question from the first
That means the state boundary comreasons it decided against including theits decision, no explanation of their ac-sions on what the Supreme Court when they considered the matter a sestep."
wanted when it asked the boundary cond time there was no decision, no finHe went on to say the attorney
commission to review its decision, but dings of fact. We felt the boundary com
general's offlce had not analyzed the
apparently the of appeals doesn't mission had not performed its job and
case yet.
By KATHY JENNINGS
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What happens when the annexation that the city has has collected them at the city rate. What happens to the
considered as fact for nearly two years is suddenly re excess money — the difference between what the
jected by the Michigan Court of Appeals?
township would have collected and what the city did col
Nothing, yet.
lect? My position is that if this decision is upheld the city
Decisions rendered by the court of appeals which arewill have to pay back to the taxpayers the money that it
being challenged at the supreme court level are con has collected erroneously."
sidered "stayed" until a decision in the matter is reached Bauckham said the rezoning decisions the city has
by the high court.
made also would be "improper," Novi has zoned all of the
Novi City Attorney David Fried has announced the cityseven parcels to bring them into conformance with the ci
will appeal a decision by the court of appeals to the ty's zoning ordinance.
Michigan Supreme Court.
But Fried said he would be "very surprised" if the an
"The city will continue to treat the annexation as a fact
nexation, which has already taken effect, would be over
until the Supreme Court tells us otherwise," Fried said.turned.
"We will continue to operate with the seven annexed
"Remember that the township's request that the city be
parcels as part of the city until the Supreme Court says
restrained from taking jurisdiction was denied by both the
'np,'" Fried said.,
circuit court and the appeals court, and the Supreme
Next in the sequence of events is that the state supreme
Court did not restrain the city from taking jurisdiction."
court will decide whether the state boundary commission Regarding the vepayfinent of taxes. Fried said that while
acted properly when it approved the annexation of seventhe annexation was undecided — between 1972 and 1979 —
of eight parcels of Novi Township or whether it must the township collected" taxes at the township rate. When
reconsider its action.
the question of taxation arose the city decided not to col
If the Supreme Court rules in favor of the city, the an
lect back taxes from Novi Township, although it could
nexation will be upheld. But if the township prevails, the
have, been argued the money rightfully belonged to the ci
question must again be considered by the boundary com
ty.
mission.
Fried said he believed the same type of reasoning would
As Township Attorney John Bauckham put it, if the be applied to the city - taxes collected by the city would
township prevails it could be "a mess."
not have to be returned to the township if the annexation
"I tried to get a stay of transfer (of township property to
were reversed. '
the city), but the court rejected it. Now people are realizNovi took jurisdiction in seven parcels of Novi Township
ing what a mess we're in."
in February 1979. Police patrols, rezoning, placing
Problems the attorney forsees include taxes, rezonings township residents on the tax rolls and registering them
and city elections.
as voters in Novi were among the actions taken by the city
"The township has not collected taxes, while the cityafter the annexation became effective.
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Priorities for new road construction gram, aging streets in four subdivisions "Preliminary indications are that
even with the effect of the new census
as seen by Novi city administrators inshould be resurfaced as soon as possi
clude the further extension of Decker ble, Kriewall said. He projects repairs the local street fund will run an average
deflcit of $35,000. The major street fund
Road, paving Meadowbrook from could cost as much as $678,000.
Twelve to Thirteen Mile, and paving Streets in Meadowbrook Lake, would have an annual surplus
Eleven Mile from Grand River to WiUowbrook Estates Sub 1 and estimated at $60,000..."
Meadowbrook, according to a proposedWestridge Downs as well as tne en Together the voted street construc
High'flying
sledder
flve-year road plan unveiled Mondaytrance
by to Brookland Farms are show tion fund and the municipal street fund
City Manager Edward Kriewall.
will proved a "very conservative"
ing enough aging and wear to warrant
$
854,000 for construction, Gibsons
resurfacing,
Kriewall
noted.
Council
members
are
scheduled
to
week and headed for the Lakeshore Park on
You don't have to have a motorcycle to roar
reported. Additionally, the one mill
)
"Other
than
these
four
subdivisions,
discuss
the
road
program
in
a
special
up and down hills (or snowbanks, in this case) Walled Lake for an afternoon of thrills, chills
there is no evidence of other general street fund levied as authorized by the
work session February 9.
and high-flying adventure. (Staff photo by
as is aptly demonstrated by 14-year old Roy
The five-year road plan was resurfacing needs that can be identifledcity charter will provide an estimated
Steve Fecht)
$300,000 annually which could be used
Mink of Novi. Like many local youths, ^mk
developed to prioritize road construc at present," he said.
garnered up his trusty Flexible Flier last
tion and maintenance projects - an ac Road repairs in other subdivisions for construction.
Council members will review the ad
tion necessitated by voter rejection in can be funded by Act 51 monies,
November of special assessments Kriewall said, (Act 51 funds are stateministrative proposal and the
against residential property owners for gasoline and weight taxes which are estimated costs and revenues expected
construction of major roads and allocated to local municipalities basedas they consider the.flve-year road pro
P a r k s
a n d
R e c
s e t s
S n o t e s t
maintenance of subdivision roads.
on a formula which includes miles of gram.
In explaining the proposed plan, major and local roads and population).
Other projects foreseen include in
If you think snow means slippery The skating races will be held Satur$25 per team. Entry deadline is Kriewall said that paving both
Meadowbrook and Decker roads from tersection improvements, mile road
road conditions, wet shoes and shovellday afternoon during Snofest. They'll February 16.
ing the driveway, the Novi Parks and take place at Lakeshore Park on Willed Want to enter a family event? Try Twelve to Thirteen Mile would relieve overlays, sealing road joints and
engineering studies.
Recreation Commission suggests that Lake, with the distance being one or snow sculpturing. Categories include trafflc currently using Novi Road.
^ you think again.
two laps around the rink. Entry fee isoriginality and largest sculptures, and The manager has suggested the coun Kriewall projected the intersection of
cil may want to authorize engineering Thirteen Mile and Novi Road, the in
^ In fact, officials at the Novi depart just $1; late registration begins at 1 entries must be 75 percent snow or ice.
design work on both roads so the citytersection of Ten Mile and Novi Road,
ment are hoping for an abundance of p.m. that day in the Lakeshore Park Cost is just a dollar per entry, so design
a figure at your home and enter.
can be prepared to pave the roads when
and the intersection of Twelve Mile and
the white stuff February 21 and 22. Community Building.
Haggerty Road should be improved in
Those are the scheduled dates for the Then there's the Novi Nordic Classic, The Ice Fishing Derby, which also development accelerates.
Snofest, a fun-filled outdoor ex slated for February 21 at Ella Mae costs only $1 to enter, will occur Sun It will be determined which road willthe next Ave years.
builtflrstduring the design stage.
travaganza that will feature six ac- Powers Park. There will be 10 age divi
A buildup of asphalt on the recentlyday, February 22, at Lakeshore Park. AbeKriewall
itivities.
recommends
the
engineer
paved
mile roads should begin as soon
sions, with medals going to the top mass start will take place at noon at the
as possible, Kriewall reported.
' Just name the snow-related happen three finish«rs in each division. Lakeshore Park Beach, while registra ing be undertaken in 1981 and a decision
ing and chances are it'll be on tap that
Distance for the cross-country ski ac tion begins at 11:30 a.m. in the park'son which road is constructedflrstwould Engineering work should be planned
weekend. Planned events Include a tion is 2.4 to 4.8 kilometers.
Community Building. There will be be based on the engineers' flndings. for Grand River and the Novi Road
Eleven Mile should be paved becausering-road plan and for mile road align
crosS'Country ski race; ice skating
Race time for the Classic is 10:30 eight age divisions and two categories. the
"potential for development in this ment surveys.
races; a co-ed flag football tourna- a.m., and the entry fee is $3. Late
Regarding the funding for the majori
#ment; an ice fishing derby; a snow registration at a cost of $4 will be held Last - but not least - is the fleld largely industrial corridor is immi
nent,"
according
to
Kriewall.
ty
of the projects. Finance Director Les
sculpture contest; and a field day.
day,
which
includes
four
events
for
all
at Novi High School, beginning an hour
ages. The saucer relay wil\ include
Sanitary sewer and the potential for Gibson said, "Indications are that the
"We're designing Snofest for the before the race.
teams of an adult and child; the ball-water line extensions already exist in major and local street funds should do a
family," said Bill Scott, recreation
supervisor for the commission. "It real For those of you who still have to hop relay will feature teams of two that area. Constructing Eleven Mile little better than cover the cost of main
your football fix, the Snoball adults and two children; the snowshoewould round out the utilities needed intaining streets starting in 1980-81.
ly should be a great time. Hopefully, thsatisfy
e
whole community will want to par Tournament is co-edflagfootball at itsraces will include seven male and that area to open it for development, "However, lighter more fuel-efflcient
best. The rules for the games — which
female age groups travelling about 40Kriewall said.
vehicles have reduced the gas and
ticipate."
Whether or not the entire communitywill be held at Ella Mae Powers Parkyards; and the tug-o-war will pit com "The merit of paving this segment is weight tax receipts, Until the effects of
Phone 34Q-3627
more development than traffic related, this trend can be evaluated along with
chooses to do just that, everyone - Saturday and Sunday - stipulate that amunity groups against each other,
young and old - will certainly have an"flag" pulled from the belt of an oppos Anyone interested in entering any ofbut we do have the potential of special(additional funds the city expects as a
If the Novi News
^ opportunity. Some events will include ing player constitutes a "tackle". A these events can register at the Parksassessing in this largely non-residential result of) the new census I would not
isn't
delivered
by6 p.m. Weds.
limit
of
eight
teams
can
participate
in
recommend
anticipating
any
funding
of
area,"Kriewall
reported.
~ up to 10 age divisions, and one — the ice
and Recreation office, 43315 Sixth Gate.
Uie single-elimination event at a cost ofFor more information, call 349-li976.
In another portion of the road pro construction from this source.
skating races - will total 14.
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in a wheelbarrow of it...it's not proved of the land application program.able to talk with him," Johnson explain-:
something that will ruin the tile if youJohnson apologized for the way in ed.
which the township learned of the pro Johnson said this week he would beThe head of the Walled Lake-Novi spill it," Dowson said.
discussing a similar plan with officials,
waste treatment plant will soon ask for Dowson compares the sludge to fer gram and explained it was not his intent
representing the Village of Milford. The:
Milford Township approval to spread atilizer commercially marketed by the to slight the township's authority.
"The copy of my letter giving ten plant in Milford cannot undertake a,
dry sludge from the cities' plant on 30waste treatment facilities of
land application program because the
Milwaukee, Wis.
tative approval to the project got to Mr.
acres of farmland.
John Dowson, superintendent of the James E. Johnson, agricultural (Robert) Gharrity, the township's sludge contains harmful organisms, he::
Walled Lake-Novi plant, said Monday engineer for the DNR's wastewater supervisor, before Mr. Dowson was said.
operations section, said the sludge con
he would explain the operation and the
guidelines for the plan to township of sists almost entirely of phosphate,
ficials before beginning the land ap potash and various forms of nitrogen.
The material will be applied ac
plication project.
NORTHVILLE
Township planning commission cording to strict guidelines which
STATION
members last Thursday expressed con govern a land application program. The
R
&
M
D
E
P
T
sludge
will
n
o
t
b
e
applied
within
5
0
0
feet
fusion and concern about the proposed
340 N. Center St.
of a residence; within 150 feet of a
project, and a letter is being directed to
state officials asking for details on theprivate drinking water well; within 200 • Submarine • Pizza
feet of property lines or within 200 feet•Chicken 'Ribs
project.
"Nobody is trying to sneak anythingof roads.
• Sea Food • Pasta
UNION LAKE VILLAGE
"All that will be allowed is enough
by anybody...we want to explain
FOR
THE
BEST
P
I
Z
Z
A
everything. The farmland we're look phosphate to grow a corn crop,"
STOREWIDE C L E A R A N C E
A ROUND or SQUARE
ing at (in Milford Township) isn't the Johnson said.
Call
only farmland under consideration for The concept of the program is to
employ human waste to fertilize crops 3 4 8 - 3 3 3 3
the program,'' Dowson said.
s a l e :
The proposed project consists of instead of attempting to treat it in
trucking a dry sludge consisting almostwaste treatment plants, Johnson said.
entirely of human waste to a township Johnson explained that the DNR and
Dowson would not establish the pro
farm under active cultivation.
gram
without the approval of the
The sludge would be applied to a 10
township'
s officials.
acre site and to a 20-acre field owned b
y
ALL WINTER FASHIONS
Carlton Crawford, 2535 South Hill Road, "We do not want to begin to apply the
and would be plowed under within 48sludge in areas where it is not wanted,"
S T A R T S W E D . , F E B . 4TH
hours of it application, according to Johnson said.
It's true! We're clearing butour v
Dowson and a state official who has Dowson said the project was "an ef
winter fashions at y2 Off
fort to, gain full control over the sludge.
given approval for the project.
Right
n
o
w
I
pay
s
o
m
e
o
n
e
$
1
2
per
yard
"Whenever people think of sludge,
they have a misconception; they thinkto haul it away, and I don't know what
S A L E INCLUDES:
of something that is mostly liquid. Wehe's doing with it. Now I'll know what is
shovel this stuff with shovels. We use ithappening to the sludge, and I'll have
LADIES'
control over it,'' he added.
all the time around here at our plant to
SPORTSWEAR BY: Jantzen.
help things grow...when the township Milford Township learned with sur
Garland, BbbbleBrbolfs, others
prised last week that the DNR had ap
asks to have a meeting on this, I'll bring
DRESSES BY: Puritan, others
GOATS & JACKETS and
ACCESSORIES
By KURT MADDEN
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date in March or early April.
its major tenants and also will includenow and hope to have the roof and walls
The health of the economy is a topic
The Art Van store in Novi will containPerry's Drugs, Krogers and 10 smallershortly," said Feldman who admits to
that has been cussed and discussed.
bucking the trend by opening a new
But the bleait economic conditions 55,000 square feet, making it the largestretail outlets,
Michael Ward, executive vice- automobile dealership while other
haven't slowed down the developers ofin the Art Van chain which extends
president of the Ramco-Gershenson dealerships have been closed over the
three major projects in Novi who re across the state.
main "bullish on Novi" and are moving Not only will it be the largest Art VanCompany which is developing the shoppast year.
store, it also represents something of aping center, reported last week that "I'm very optimistic about the
full speed ahead with plans to open this
new approach in merchandising for theeverything's right on schedule.
future," he added. "I'm looking for a
year.
The two most imminent projects — chain because it will include a design "Our timetable calls for us to deliverturnaround in the latter part of 1981 and
the West Oaks (K mart) shopping gallery which will feature "upper-end" the stores to the retailers on April 1," think the 1982 model year is going to be^
said the Ramco-Gershenson executive. a good one."
center and Art Van Furniture — bothmerchandise, according to Van.
Van expressed no reservations about "They're shooting to be open by Accordingly, Feldman reported that
are located in the so-called regional
center area around Twelve Oaks Mall. proceeding with the opening of the newEaster (April 19), and I think we can he is looking to an August opening for
In addition, plans for the Marty store in site of the economic conditions. realistically expect that all of them willhis new dealership in Novi.
Although
t
Art Van Furniture, Ramco"We're very optimistic about the be open by May 1 as long as we don'
Feldman Chevrolet dealership on
Grand River Avenue also are moving future of our company and the Novi run into any unanticipated problems.'' Gershenson and Marty Feldman
Ward also reported that leases haveChevrolet appear to be bucking the
forward at a substantial pace despite community," he said.
trend by pushing forward with their
Although it appears as if Art Van Furbeen signed for seven of the 10 related
the economic forecasts.
The development most likely to haveniture will be the first of the new retail outlets in West Oaks. Negotia developments despite the economic
developments to open in Novi, the Westtions are continuing on the other threeconditions, they don't see it that way at
the earliest opening date is the Art Van
I
Oaks shopping center won't be far stores, but Ward declined to reveal theall.
Furniture Store on the west side of Novi
behind. West Oaks is the largest of theidentities of any of the retailers until
"We see Novi as a very dynamic com-"
Road, opposite Twelve Oaks Mall.
Kenneth Van, personnel director for three major projects slated for opening the whole package has been completed.munity," explained Ward. "It's going
this year.
Marty Feldman, owner of Marty to be the place to be in the future.
Art Van, reported last week that the ex
terior of the store has been just about Structural steel at West Oaks has Feldman Chevrolet, hopes to be able to "By moving ahead now, our stores
completed and workers are now installbeen erected and the exterior walls arereport substantial progress with the will be open and doing business after
presently being constructed.
construction of his new automobile the economy has turned around, and
ing dry wall and electrical work on the
West Oaks will have K mart and Serdealership by the end of this month. everyone else will be trying to catch up
inside of the building.
vice Merchandise Catalogue Store as "We're putting in the footings right with us."
Van said he is looking for an opening
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million after the plans were scaled down. It now is
Final plans have been completed for the con development.
struction of roads, water mains and storm sewers It now is expected the project will cost a total of projected that $6.2 million will be needed to com
plete the project.
in the regional center area opposite Twelve Oaks $6.2 million, council members learned Monday.
"One difference (between the $5 million figure
Mall on the west side of Novi Road - known as Sec That breaks down to $4.4 million for the road
system, $1.3 million for the storm sewer and nearly and the current $6.2 million estimate) is that we
tion 15.
have found a gas main located in the right-of-way
The plans specify how the city expects utilities $500,000 for the water system.
Classified Ads Count!
City Engineer Harry Mosher told the council that for West Oaks Drive which will have to be lowered,
within the development to proceed. Putting the
MEN'S
V o l u n t e e r s s t i l l
n e e d e d
Walled Lake
Novi
utilities, such as roads, water mains and sewers in as the plans have evolved the price of constructing That added $225,000 to the cost of the road. Plus
SPORTSWEAR
BY: Lf vi, Puritan,
the utilities has gone from an initial $8 million to $5there were city administrative costs and $125,000
the ground opens the interior of Section 15 for
669-2121
348-3024
Jantzen,
many
others
for the installation of a computerized signal at the
PANTS BY: Haggar, Levi, others
Novi Road intersection which pushed the price
to d o n a t e s e n i o r s
r i d e s
up," Mosher explained.
COATS&JACiCEJSand
"We hope these figures are high. If we don't get
ACCESSORIES
At least a little relief will be suppliedpermanent reservation for weekly pick
this going ths year, which we better, but even if we
NOVI O A K S MOBILE SOUND
Looking for a
to Walled Lake Villa residents lookingup under the 30-bus system.
CHILDREN'S
don't, we think these figures will be alright,"
Short-term
reservations
for
rides
AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE with speakers
for
a
ride.
tailoring
shop?
Mosher said,
SPORTSWEAR: Sweaters, Pants
Barbara Sharp of the Oakland- were also available on 24 hours notice. Men's & Women's
Mosher told the council he is optimistic bids for
\ A L L l
Sharp
recognized
that
the
economic
DRESSES & COATS & JACKETS
Livingston Human Service Agency
constructing the project will be reasonable. "A
Personal Fittings
C A R
90
climate
may
b
e
contributing
t
o
the
in
(OLHSA)
said
t
w
o
drivers
have
small job, connecting Art Van to the sewer, that we
Lapels narrowed
^ 8 9
volunteered rides for senior citizens itial low response. She observed that
estimated would cost $33,000 came in at $22,000,"
into today's
with
people
being
out
of
w
o
r
k
and
the
S
T
E
R
E
O
Instal.
Available
Up,
up
and
away...
stranded
because
of
the
Oakland
Coun
I ^ N K
L O A D
F m m O D
S A L E
he cited as one reason for his optimism.
R & M b e P T ; STQrI^;^
fashions
ty Advanced Reservation Transporta soaring gasoline prices — volunteers
Council members learned that special
might
not
b
e
as
willing.
tion (OCART) strike.
assessments charged developers to fund construc
15SS Union Lake Rd;vt4earC^^ LaKe Rd;^
CZ/^IE.
LAPHAM'S
tion of the public utilities will include an elaborate
Panasontc
"Two people called and volunteered Still, there is optimism that more
Ski
jumping
is
not
exactly
native
to
the
Lalces
Area.
But
13drivers
can
b
e
attained.
Union Lake village
f
formula in which those who have already installed
349-3677
their services for Monday and Tuesday
^
BLAUPUNKT
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The District Court and SocialServices relocates there from
Services relocation efforts will McComb; (c) At the same time,
mean many temporary moves some Social Service offices go
and reshuffling of offices. Theseto Pontiac and others move to
are the key moves in the new site; (d) McComb is
chronological order; (a) revovated for the court allow
District Court civil division of ing Uie civil division to return
fices move from McComb to from Ohio Trust and (e) the
Ohio Trust; (b) Consumers Discriminal division to vacate
count is renovated and Social Waled Lake's City Hall.

P O f l T I A C

s i t e . . .

"I think that it will serve the com
munity and our service area very
well," Rosso said. "It will provide us
It's all over but the shouting.
Consumers Discount, a vacated Wall with suitable space...and be an asset to
ed Lake site on Ladd Road, has beenthe community by taking over a
selected as the new site for Departmentvacated site."
CONSUMERS
of Social Services (DSS) offices. After DSS will use about 12,000 square feet
PISCOUNT
weeks of study that turned into months,of Consumers' Discount with the re
the Detroit leasing agent charged with mainder being remodeled for rental as
READIN' WRITIN' AND
handling the relocation specifics for office use. Rosso did not know what the
'RITHMETIC aren't the only topics warded Consumers' lease to Lansing rental fee would be on the site.
high school students in the Lakes last Wednesday.
Following Lansing's approval a
Area are studying. Education is
series
of actions will be set in motion,
Michigan's
Department
of
Manage
reaching out more toward practical
and
timetables
and deadlines will
m
e
n
t
and
Budget,
located
in
t
h
e
state's
skills today. And at the Southwest
b
e
c
o
m
e
effective.
capital,
still
m
u
s
t
finalize
the
relocation
Vocational Education Center in Wixplan.
Bids for renovation of Consumers will
om, students are racking their
Oakland County Social Services be open following the signing - the in
brains over welding, cosmetology,
Director Howard Rosso said he was opitial step in a 120-day span, Rosso has
greenhouse and dental assistance
. . . A n d
p e o p l e
a r e
h a p p y
techniques. To learn more about timistic that management and budget said will be necessary between the ac
tual
signing
date
and
vacating
of
Mc
would
approve
the
lease,
since
the
what kids are learning see today's
Detroit leasing agent is well aware of Comb.
LIVING section.
the state's requirements. He estimated Once DSS offices leave the McComb
diligently fought to retain those offices "I'm glad I was a help to somebody.
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
a three- to four-week wait before the site, renovations can be completed
in Walled Lake.
It'll help others besides me - and that's
state acts on the agreement.
there for the relocation of the court.
The announcement that Department Walled Lake Villa residents were what I was interested in," Petersen
SUMMER, HAH! Who says you Rosso was pleased with the decision,Crihi,nal division offices now in Walledof Social Service (DSS) offices are stayamong the most ardent advocates of observed of her dedication to keeping
DSS offices in Wailed Lake.
have to wait until June or July to enwhich will end the four-month search Lake's City Hall, and civil division ing in Walled Lake means many thingskeeping DSS offices within the city. And
Bee Petersen led the senior citizens' Throughout the four-month search,
joy a good ole outdoor festival? Not for new DSS quarters. Those relocationfacilities in the Ohio Trust Company for many people and organizations.
site will come together under one roof Numerous human service agencies in charge.
efforts began when the county Board of
Petersen said she was confident after
White Lake that's for sure. Staff
sometime
this
summer.
Commissioners
purchased
the
McComb
t
h
e
W
e
s
t
Oakland
County
area
and
con
Petersen,
confined
to
a
wheelchair,
one particular correspondence.
writer Kurt Madden takes a peek at
sumers of DSS services wrote letters, was determined to keep the services "Senator Doug Ross wrote me a let
plans for this weekend's winter car Building to resolve space needs for the
Continued on 7-A appealed to public officials and from moving to Pontiac as had been ter and told me it was going to stay out
nival in the ENTERTAIN-MEANT 52nd District Court's first division.
suggested. The former Birmingham here — so I was quite pleased," she
section.
resident contacted state and national related Monday.
legislators — waging one of the fiercest Petersen noted that Rosso and
efforts.
Broomfield were most receptive to her
NEWS COLUMNIST Phillip
The Villa resident stayed up nights request and letters.
Jerome has received a number of
writing to State Senator Doug Ross, Villa President Elizabeth Ainsworth
threats during his years in the
State Representative Richard Fessler, also was pleased about its proximity to
newspaper business. But recently, a
Oakland County Director of Social Serthe senior citizens complex.
different type of intimidation was
vices Howard Rosso, U.S. Represen "I'm sure they will enjoy it very
sent Jerome's way. Read about it on
tative William Broomfield, Oakland much," she said of her fellow residents.
10-A.
County commissioners and other of
ficials.
Continued on 7-A '
By STEPHENCVENGROS

U P D A T E : Commerce
Township's carpool parking lot
opened last week. The Maple Road
lot, just west of Haggerty, will pro
vide parking for up to 52 cars.

L a n d f i l l
C o u n t y

DRIVER DRIVE STILL ON:
Walled Lake senior citizens are still
in need of rides to tide them over
through the OCART strike. To assist
stranded neighbors in your com
munity call 624-5520.

r e m a i n s
m a y

By KURT MADDEN
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Marlowe to expand.
Spinelli said the market value of th^
Oakland County is interested in purlandfill will have to be determined by
chasing the troubled Marlowe landfill an appraisal by a county-appointed ap
in Rose Township, and while negotia praiser, an appraiser named by
tions go on between the county and the
Marlowe and an independent ap
landfill's owner, the dump site will repraiser.
main open.
If the landfill is to become countyWANNA BAIT? The 7th Annual
According to William M. Spinelli, exowned, it will eventually be fitted into a |
Ice Fishing Derby on Union Lake
ecutive officer in charge of operations comprehensive solid waste manage
last Saturday created some true
for Oakland County, many preliminary ment master plan due to be unveiled by
N
e
w
s
p
h
o
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o
s
b
y
S
T
E
V
E
F
E
C
H
T
fishing stories for years to come.
steps have been taken in the effort tocounty engineers Feb. 25.
Some 244 children and teens aged 2purchase the 33-acre landfill and
17, participated in the even coDetails of the plan are not available
operate it.
V i l l a g e
b r i d g e
i s f a l l i n g
d o w n
sponsored by the Union Lake Op
because county engineers are not
However, cautioned Spinelli, many finished with some of the design,
timist Club and Walled Lake Schools
roadblocks will have to be overcome Spinelli said.
Community Education Department.
and approvals obtained before the
Better stay off the Oak Island bridge. Its skeletal re Island really isn't an Island at all - it's a peninsula. The county can even formally propose a
Winners included: (2-5 year
mains would make trecherous driving right now, what slim connecting arm between the island and Canal Street purchase of the landfill to the county's
olds) Timmy Guzek and D'Anne
with all those exposed nails and gaps between the support
provide islanders with an out, and as long as the ice holdsboard of commissioners.
A l s u p a p p e a l
^
Syer; (6-7) Andy Schudlich, Toni
rails.
on Wolverine Lake, villagers won't have any problems
According
to
Spinelli,
Melvln
Lundlin, Jesse Crawford and Carrie
The bridge, a one-lane link between Oak Island Drivegetting around.
Marlowe has promised to keep his land
Wyler; (8-9) Paul Acree, Brenda
and Oak Island in Wolverine Lake Village, is literally on But the bridge is the only road leading from the islandfill open as long as the "county and b e i n g
r e a d i e d
Smith, Brenda Bedini and Phillip
its last legs. Workers began tearing it down last week and
to the mainland and as such its safety is critically imporMarlowe are making progress" toward
Carbon; (10-11) Mark Creger, Debbi expect to have the entire structure demolished by the end
tant to those who drive over it.
a purchase.
Smith and Kim Lewis; and (12-17) of February.
b y
r e s i d e n t s
Earl Beguhn of Wayne (above, left) and Art Perry of This is good news to dozens of county
Simone Gentile, Mike Pruitt,
After
that,
a
brand-new
bridge
will
b
e
installed,
sec
Detroit
(above,
right),
who'
v
e
been
working
on
the
bridge
garbage haulers and to roughly 300,000
Richard Baber and Chris Reed.
tion by section, until residents of Oak Island will once demolition, understand that. So whether examining their county residents who are presently be
Commerce Township residents,
again be able to cruise home over the waters of Wolverine
work, or welding away the beam connections (as Beguhn ing served by the landfill.
fighting
to keep an adult foster care
Lake.
does in the inset picture), they're attempting to get the job Residents throughout western
h
o
m
e
out
of their subdivision, are
d
o
n
e
as
quickly
as
possible.
S
o
far,
workers
are
ahead
of
Actually, the situation isn't as dire as it seems. Island
Oakland
county
are
served
by
haulers
preparing
an
of a district court
EDITORIAL 624-8100
folk aren't restricted to living in isolation until April or schedule. Looks like there won't be any problem in mak who transport refuse to the landfill. Inruling that theappeal
proposed
home would A
CLASSIFIEDS349-362?
ing
the
June
1
deadline
for
opening
the
n
e
w
bridge.
May, when all work should be completed, because Oak
cluded in the communities whose not be in violation of deed restrictions.
residents send refuse to the landfill are Attorney for the eight Huron Woods
Milford, Walled Lake, Novi, Highland, homeowners, Michael Updike, confirm
White Lake, Commerce and Milford ed last Friday that he had been in
' R a f f l e '
i n v e s t i g a t e d
townships.
structed to draw up the necessary
Spinelli expressed some optimism papers for an appelate decision on the
that the county would purchase the case.
Walled
Lake
police
to file report
with county
prosecuter^s
office
landfill.
"We've been given an okay to ap
have Hook concerned about its effect on "He's (Melvin Marlowe) is very in peal," Updike said, adding he would
terested in selling it...one of the thingsawait receipt of the district court pro
city businesses.
By STEPHENCVENGROS
he'
s interested in is working out a ceedings transcripts, calling them "im- ^
"If
s
h
e
can
d
o
it,
I
think
every
'My reconiiiiciulatioii will he that .she has done this
business in town can do it," he said. satisfactory timetable in which the portant" to the appeal.
"
Walled Lake Police are readying a in the hcst interest uf the eoniiuunity and not to
"And can you imagine what that wouldcounty will buy it," Spinelli said.
"We're going to try to speed this up as
report for the Oakland County Pro
Marlowe, claiming harassment from quickly as possible, that's what our
create?"
secutor's office citing a local restaurant violate any .statute."
the county health officals, the DNR and
Assistant
State
Attorney
General
clients want," the plaintiffs' lawyer
"raffle" as "an apparent violation" of
- Walled Lake Police Chief Wilfoid Hook
Robert Taub told The News two weeksneighbors, said he would close the land
observed. He speculated that by April 1
promotions restrictions.
ago that he was "very skeptical as tofill Jan. 30.
all necessary documents could be filed,
Police Chief Wilford Hook
The announcement was greeted withbeginning a 40-day deadline during
acknowledged last Friday that follow sideration," and is focusing his report tion for the Skillet owner, if in fact, thethe type of thing they're doing."
"raffle" is determined a violation of Taub claimed other businesses had astonishment and dismay by county ofwhich the suit's defendants must res
ing an article by The News, he in on potential violation of that code.
avoided prosecution on "considera ficials and garbage haulers.
pond.
Bess Johnson, owner of the Skillet, 372-A. Hook said he is still going to sub
vestigated alleged promotions viola
tions by the Skillet Family Restaurantplaced a "no purchase necessary" signmit his report to the county prosecutortion" charges by offering contest and Last week, Marlowe, Michael Izzo, Oakland County Circuit Court Judge
and is preparing a letter to the pro on the cash register Friday, at Hook'sfor a determination on such promo promotional entry forms to anyone re supervisor of Rose Township, and counJames S. Thorburn ruled last month
ty officials discussed the situation, andthat the proposed home, located at 2008
questing one.
tions.
suggestion.
secutor's office.
Both Hook and Johnson were after the meeting Marlowe said he Alsup, was not in violation of deed ,0
"As far as I'm concerned — it's "She feels the same way we do about"On the surface, they (the pro
restrictions and would be allowed to
wrong by the letter of the law," Hook it. She has no problem with anyone secutor's office) want me to file a somewhat concerned about LaMarca's would keep the landfill open and county
picking up those forms," the police report and request a decision — whichinvolvement and its legal implications. officials announced the efffort to pur open if proper licensing were attained.
said.
I'll probably do anyway," the police "You know the mayor's involved in itchase the controversial operation.
The "raffle" conducted by the Skillet chief observed.
Thorburn claims to have based his
is
chief said.
and I don't think he's going to do "One thing we want to make sure ofsummary
may be deemed illegal because of its re "I talked with him (Hook) and put the
judgment on Shelley vs.
quirement that hopeful winners pur sign up on the register," Johnson ex "My recommendation will be that sheanything that's illegal," the police chief that we are not buying a lawsuit," Kramer, a 1948 Supreme Court decision
Spinelli said. "We want to make suredelivered in Michigan and Missouri.
said.
chase a breakfast, lunch or dinner to plained. She pointed out that the promohas done this in the best interest of the
LaMarca, who called the Skillet prothat all of the necessary tests and drill The 1948 precedent ended lot owners'
become eligible for the February 15 tion was established as a method of community and not to violate any
drawing. Mayor Gaspare LaMarca is returning money, usually used for statute," Hook noted concerning prietor and personnel "honest people," ing is done to DNR guidelines and that
ability to place restrictions on items
Johnson's reasoning behind the promoclaimed he got involved with the "rafthe landfill meets current DNR regulasuch as automobile parking privileges
scheduled to randomly select the win advertising, to her customers.
fle" as a way of promoting the city's tions," he added.
ners of JlOO, $50 and J25 cash prizes. "Most people aren't even aware thattion.
and land use. Thorburn observed that
Marlowe is locked in several legal the ruling said "you cannot ^
' Hook has examined Michigan Penal its going on," Johnson said of the con Despite the Skillet's opening the probusiness district.
battles with township residents and the
Code 372-A, which dictates a promo test.
motion up to everyone in the communi
tion's entry cannot be based on "con- The sign will likely mean no prosecuty, the potential legal ramifications
Continued on 9-A township itself over an effort by
Continued on 12-A
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After several months of discussion, Novi school ment of 18 students should have been considered
board members have agreed to consolidate four
"advanced" classes. Additionally, they felt that
classes and set class-size guidelines which will be some classes designated as "advanced" should
used in the future to determine whether courses
have been in the "regular" category.
R E D
O N I O N
will
b
e
offered.
"I'm concerned about the comments I've heard
B
R
I
E
F
S
that some courses have been placed in the '15In an attempt to reduce the number of lowcategory' because 18 students will never enroll in R E S T A U R A N T 349-1145
enrollment classes at the high school, board
members started their review of the high school it," said Trustee Ron Milam. "I don't believe that
is what these categories mean. If we're putting the U N D E R N E W M A N A G E M E N T
curriculum last fall.
Classes with low enrollment are expensive and class in the advanced category it should be advanc
Busy af^enda at Aovi school hoard
ed and that should hold true throughout."
cause scheduling problems.
Eleven classes which the administration had
Material from Basic Construction, Meteorology,
• S e n i o r Citlizehs D i s c o u n t
recommended be considered as "regular" were
If you had to pick one Novi school board meeting to attend all year - Readings in American History and Student
Government will be respectively incorporated into categorized as "advanced."
• Ciiildren's Menu
Thursday's might be the one you wouldn't want to miss.
One of a handful of goodies on the agenda is the report from the Millagethe the existing courses of Building Construction, At the same time board members disagreed with
classes in the "advanced" category. Some classes
Requirement Committee. Board members also are expected to set the date Earth Science, Independent Study and Student
,
• Homestyie Cookin
Council.
were placed in that category if students worked in
for the upcoming millage election.
Members of the committee which is drafting the millage proposal have Board members acted on the course consolida the lab as part of the course. Board members
met several times to evaluate information on enrollment trends, budget pro tion on January 15 and set the class-size guidelines decided not to consider the lab as part of the "ad
vanced" category.
jections and the estimated state equalized value for property in the school in a second session January 22.
When first presented with the list of four courses Consequently, 17 classes which the administra
district.
Board members will review year-end budget projections and learn the proposed for consolidation, board members ques tion suggested be offered when at least 15 students
V>;;v>';::s:;o9::':,...'v(i'
amount of state aid which can be expected. Reductions in state aid and othertioned why action on the class-size guidelines had enroll now will be offered only if 18 or more
students enroll.
factors affecting the district's revenues will be eyed, and areas which should not been included.
In the process the Music Theory class also was
Trustee Norman Miller was particularly critical
be cut if budget cuts become necessary will be recommended to the board.
, Also on tap Thursday is a decision on whether to approve the develop of the list of courses recommended for consolida dropped. In now will be offered only as an indepen
24
HOUR
ElVIERGENCY
dent study.
ment of a districtwide computer education prbgram which will require an in tion.
"I didn't think we went through all this for four Offerings in the social studies department also
itial expenditure of nearly $62,000 on computer equipment and software.
COUNSELING
AND
will be reviewed as a result of the board's discus
courses, "Miller said.
A report from the Goals and Objectives committee, which has been
sions.
Specific
questions
the
department
will
ad
Trustee
Joel
Colliau
agreed.
"I
share
your
con
meeting to clarify goals set by administrators and board members in Oc
CRISIS
INTERVENTION
cerns — if you go back in the discussion, this topicdress include:
tober, also is planned.
•
whether
a
counselor-directed
unit
on
career
w
a
s
generated
because
of
a
concern
over
w
h
a
t
To round out the meeting, revisions in the requirements for eligibility for
some of us considered small class sizes. I'm very •education should be taught as part of Michigan
free lunches will be presented.
• Adult, A d o l e s c e n t , C h i l d
History and Consumer Economics, and if that class
disappointed we haven't been asked to look at
The Novi School Board will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the AdProblems
should be required;
numbers," Colliau said.
minstrative Services Building on Taft Road.
• whether ninth grade students should be re
As a result of the board members' concerns,
• Depression
quired to successfully complete American History
guidelines for class sizes were proposed at the
• Suicide Prevention
(Colonial to Civil War) and American History
foilowhig meeting.
(Civil
W
a
r
to
Present)
and;
"Regular"
classes
will
b
e
offered
if
1
8
students
Ruling due on East Shore Bar
• Substance Abuse
enroll, "advanced" classes will be offered if 15 stu • whether tenth graders should be required to
successfully complete American History (Colonial
dent enroll and "specialized" classes will be Dif
• l\Aarriage C o u n s e l i n g
Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Robert Webster is scheduled to be fered with an enrollment of 12 students.
to Civil War).
asked to order the Novi City Council to transfer the liquor license for the Should enrollment for any class falls below the
The review should be completed in time for new
Daytime Walk-in Service
East Shore bar from its current owner to a prospective buyer today
minimums set for the category in which the course course offerings and requirements in the history
or
(Wednesday).
has been slotted, the class will not be offered thatdepartment to go into effect in the 1982-83 school
James J. Walsh, the attorney representing the estate of Nick Canzano semester.
year.
Call anytime day or evening
which has a part interest in the bar, has asked Webster to hear the matter to School board members were not satisfied with
Board members also agreed that a workshop
day.
Anderson Counseling
what they perceived as some inconsistencies in the would be conducted this summer for middle school
25882 Orchard Lake Road Suila 102
Walsh said he is asking the judge to decide to transfer the license fromproposed division of classes into the three
and high school history teachers where materials
Farmington Hilla, MIchlgar)
James and Carol Proctor to James Kernen.
and methods of incorporating the contributions of
categories.
Blue Croaa Approved
In requesting that the matter be heard, Walsh has alleged that the city Specifically, board members expressed concern women and minorities into the social studies
council conducted a closed meeting where legal strategy was discussed,
courses
will
b
e
presented.
478-4411
that a number of classes which had been labeled
which was conducted improperly.
"regular" and would be offered only with an enroll
The city council held a closed session prior to its regular session on
January 12 when the liquor license transfer was discussed.
Further, the council acted improperly when it considered documents
submitted by the police department and the city planner since those
B o a r d
to c o n s i d e r
p u r c h a s i n g
1 / 2
Off
documents were not made available to the concerned parties prior to the
meeting, Walsh charged.
There was no evidence that the proposed parking for the bar would
e q u i p m e n t
create a safety problem for East Shore Bar patrons, Walsh also contends. s c h o o l c o m p u t e r
Plans for parking across the street from the bar in a parking lot at the in
7-Drawer
tersection of Fourteen Mile and East Lake Drive will provide adequate park
ing, the attorney argues.
In other departments the computers could be us
Novi school board members are scheduled to
Additionally, there is an outstanding legal argument that the bar should decide Thursday whether nearly $62,000 should be ed as a teaching aide to assist with existing pro
not be required to comply with the city's parking requirements since it was committed to the purchase of computer equipment grams.
built before the parking standards went into effect, Walsh notes.
However, some concerns about the proposed pro
and software.
Novi City Council members decided January 12 to reject the latest re It is expected that equipment Would cost nearly gram have been expressed by board members at
quest to transfer the East Shore Bar's liquor license. Council members said $51,000, while software ,and and a workshop to
recent meetings.
they could not approve of the parking plans for the bar which would requireteach staff how to use the new equipment would Trustee Robert Schram noted that if Novi pur
patrons to cross Fourteen Mile.
chases the number of microcomputers proposed,
cost an additional $11,000.
They also noted that residents in the area have objected to the reopening Monies for the purchase are available In the 1974 compared to surrounding school districts it would
have the lowest ratio of students for each machine.
of the bar.
building and site fund.
Currently, the liquor license for the East Shore is in escrow where it was Under the program which has been presented for Ditzhazy agreed, but noted that a number of
placed by order of the Michigan Liquor Control Commission in January 1980. board approval, a curriculum which includes com school districts are reviewing their programs and
The license is owned by the Proctors who have been trying to transfer itputer education and using computers to assist with considering an increase in the number of com
since they were cited with 15 violations of the liquor control act and the existing classes would be developed for students in puters they have purchased.
license was revoked.
"Many of these disticts went at this hit and miss.
grades K-12 by 1985.
' Board members were told recently tha,t many Now they're seeing that they should have had a
surrounding school districts have the same type of plan going in," Ditzhazy said.
Sewer damage costs $4,095
computer program as that being recommended to Trustee Joel Colliau commented that by 1982 in
struction in computer education would require the
the board.
hiring of a full-time teacher, while enrollment pro
Reparing a sewer line that was broken when the police radio transmis Other school districts have reported that
sion tower was relocated has cost Novi $4,095, city council members learned although they originally did not have a districtwide jections showed there would be no corresponding
computer education program, they now regret not increase in the number of students enrolled.
Monday.
61"Hx18"Wx14"D
City Manager Edward Kriewall explained that when the tower was mov having approached the program in that manner. "We're talking about adding a staff member for
Administrative Assistant for Instruction Helen Dit- this program in 1982 without increasing students," Reg, $319 Cash & Carry Price
ed from the former police station on Novi Road to the new station on Ten
Colliau said. "We're going to be drawing from
Mile the contractor was given improper instructions on where to locate the zhazy told the board.
tower.
In Novi, development of the program as propos other classes and reducing enrollment in those
"He relocated the tower and later we found the sanitary sewer didn't ed would require the purchase ot 25 microcom classes. And we just went through a whole exercise
aimed at getting rid of some of our low enrollment
puters.
work. When we checked it out, we foiind the footings for the tower had been
classes."
put through the sewer. We had to relocate the entire sanitary sewer line for Possible courses being considered are instruc
S c h r a d e r ' s
tl^e police department," Kriewall explained.
tion in the four computer programming languages; But Novi High School Principal Robert
Home Funiisliiii<{!s
Since the contractor was not given proper directions on where the place data processing, key punching, business computer • Youngberg said there would be sufficient enroll
m
e
n
t
increases
t
o
warrant
the
hiring
of
an
addi
language
and
word
processing.
Computers
also
the tower, the repairs were the city's responsibility, Kriewall said.
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
"We didn't discover this until the tower settled and its weight crushed would be integrated into the math and vocational tional staff member by the time the class is to be of
Thurs.,Fri.,
9-9 CLOSED WED.
fered.
education programs.
the sewer," Kriewall said.
IllN.Center(ShelclonRd.) Noithville 349-1838
He noted that the contractors for the police building, who were not the
company which moved the tower, repaired the sewer line even though it was
not originally part of their contract.
W^Tm"^'^
FUNERAL
We specialize in
He indicated he did not believe there was any way the city could recover
S
E
I
\
/
I
I
the repair of
the cost of the sewer repair since it apparently was police department per
I L L
ANTIQUE WATCHES
sonnel who incorrectly informed the contractorwhere to locate the tower.
A N N U A L
introduces
tlie new—

and CLOCKS

S H O E

BeGole named to committee
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole has been appointed by County Executive
Daniel T. Murphy to a one-year term on the Criminal Justice Coordinating
Council.
BeGole is one of 28 private citizens and public officials appointed by
Murphy to terms on the council.
Thecouncil coordinates planning for the more than 40 law enforcement
agencies in the county with special emphasis on providing support services
to local police departments.
Murphy said recent examples of council activity include its work on a
county-wide law enforcement computer system and efforts to streamline
police training and communications.
Other members of the committee include County Clerk Lynn Allen, West
Bloomfleld Township Supervisor John Doherty, Circuit Court Judge John N,
O'Brien, County Prosecutor L.' Brooks Patterson, White Lake Township
Supervisor James Reid and County Sheriff Johannes Spreen.

&

B O O T

NgKfHVILLE
Watch ^ Clock, Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 Bik Norm ot Mam Street)
NORTHVILLE
349-4938
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P R O T E C T E D
F U N E R A L PRE-PLAN

E

Choose from a great selection of our
latest styles and patterns. Fresh from
our Fall and Winter collection.
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
REGULARLY TO $48
NOW ONLY

^
S
2

C O U P O N
S P E C I A L S
AT
ALL THREE LOCATIONS

n
W

and
linal
reductions

?9

I N F L A T I O N

WESTLAND
CANTON
Nor iiU sryhs
38411 JoyRd.
115 Haggerty
in all srores
(Joy-Hix Shopping Center) (Corner Cherry Hill)
SPECIAL SELECTION
455-0780
981-1200
NOVI
OF BOOTS
41652 W. 10 Mile
•and Meadowbrook
M9^^ t o
^54*^
348-0545
values to '73.
•WITH COUPON ONLY*
4
BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
I
I
ANY COMBINATION AND GET
I
ONE SMALL CHEESE AND
I
PEPPERONI FREE!
I
Expires 2/28/81
j j o y c e s e i b y
s h o e s
*horo youl linrt si/us, aofvirn iinil sclrcliofi
• WITHCOUPON ONLY' WITH COUPON'ONLy^
8pk.'filter
|
BOILED
• TWELVE OAKS
PEPSI
I
HAM
MALL
I deposit I
•
WESTLAND CENTER
|i!>i.H|il ,il .liiy nil I
I
• OAKLAND MALL

WHY PRIvI'LAIS
YOUIl FUNI'RAL NOW?
1. Guard against inflation. Funeral prices are
fmen at today's prices. A prepaid funeral
protects you from rising costs of inflation.
Get security and peace-ofmind. You let your
final wishes be known. Your choice of clergy,
music. Scripture, etc, You pick the type of
casket and extent of service.

OUR PRE-PAID ruSll-RAL PUN
FREEZES FUNERAL PRICES
FOREVER!

S

Tired o f b e i n g S i c k

r

^

^

^

F f f f f f *

&

S o m e t h i n g

Initial
a n d

T i r e d ?

N e w !

Consultation
Adjustment

Nutritional Counseling - Computer Analysis
All Insurances Accepted (which cover X-rays)
M •% M
W I T
CHIROPRACTIC
A l l A
M
W i f a T I V H E A L T H CLIHIC
9325 Haggerty Rd. Across from Kmart • Plymouth
455-7560
Monday. Wedne»day, Friday 9-7; Sunday 11-2

1^ Expina 2/28/81 Expiret 2/28/81

S

FUNERAL.'
HOMES '
REDFORD 25450 Plymouth
LIVONIA 37000 Six Mile RoacJ
James H. Will

937-3670

Svnil for FREE liooklfi
We warn 10
know more
about your
INfUTHM'
nOTICKB
FUMUl

nKPUN
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• A permanent record of each check will be kept by
Standard Federal Savings. If you need a copy for any
reason, microfilm copies of as many as 25 checks per
year (or all checks relating to an IRS audit) will be
provided at no charge.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 62 YEARS
OF AGE AND OLDER:
Customers 62 years of age and older who have direct
deposit of social security or other retirement checks into
any Standard Federal Savings account will pay no month
ly service charge on their checking accounts.

• Personalized checks are printed free of charge if you
choose not to have your checks returned with your

s a v i n g s just
w i t h
f o r
at

f o r

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
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Gifts a r e

a c c o u n t w i t h

a l s o

D

2'/2-Year Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $ 100.00
The interest rate is determined bi-weekly and compound
ed continuously giving the highest return available on
these accounts. Call (313) 643-9583 for the current rates.**

a c c o u n t

a v a i l a b l e

$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

o r

m o r e

10

Non-negotiable Savings Certificate*
Minimum Balance $100,000.00
Terms range from 14 days to 5 years with Interest rates
quoted by Standard Federal Savings on a daily basis.
Call (313) 643-9562 for current rates. * *
Retirement Savings Accounts*
IRA is a personal, tax-sheltered retirement savings pro
gram. It s available for any working person who is not
currently participating in a private or government retire
ment plan. The Keogh Plan, a tax-sheltered retirement
plan for self-employed individuals, is also available.
'Federal reijulaliuns require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from
certificate accounts and also prolilbit ttic compoundn
i g of Interest on 26-week money
morket certificates.
"The rate established at the time these accounts are opened is the rate in effect for the
lull term of the certificate.
•
DEPOSIT OF
$5,000 OR MORE

1. 24-Piece Party Glass Set

FREE

FREE

2. Borg Slim Contour Bath Scale

FREE

FREE

3. Springfield Weather Instrument

FREE

FREE

4. Royal Tool 4-Plece Plier Set

FREE

FREE

5. Sunbeam Quartz CoHIess Mantel Clock
(Batteries not included/

$15.00

FREE

6. Rival 4-Quart Crockpot with Removable
Stoneware

15.00

FREE

7. G.E. Digital AM/FM Clock Radio

15.00

FREE

8. G.E. Mist Hair Setter

15.00

FREE

9. Presto Hot Air Corn Popper

15.00

FREE

10. lOSpeedOsterizerBlender

15.00

FREE

11. G.E. Coffee Making Center

15.00

FREE
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D A I R Y

Guernsey ice cream
is the same creamy,
smooth treat
peopie bought
and enjoyed in
1940.

today as we did then..
21300 Nov! Road
Northville* 349-1466 J i
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at M o u n t a i n J a c k s ^
Farmington Hills

e x t e n s i o n

u s e r s

o f f i c e s

s t a y

i n

c i t y

the lease run beyond its June 30
deadline.
facilities were eyed as housing
However, all of the temporary and forFour
the DSS offices. Other sites that
permanent hopscotching of offices were considered Included the vacant
could result in a space crunch, if WalledGreat Scott store in Walled Lake, TLake holds its ground against extendingWay Discount in Union Lake, and
a month-to-month lease with the countyanother unidentified site on Oakley
for use of city hall.
Park Road in Commerce Township.
Both the Union Lake and Commerce
County Manager of Facilities and Township sites were eliminated from
Operations Donald Malinowski said twoconsideration because of their lack of
weeks ago, he was certain the countyproximity to DSS consumers.
would have to request a lease extension Great Scott lost out because the
with the city. And Walled Lake City owners refused to offer DSS only a por
Manager J. Michael Dornan was op tion of the facility after the total struc
timistic that the city would agree to let
ture was deemed to large.

A s far as F i i i c o n c e r n e d ,
the logical thing to d o .

N E E D

C A S H ?

Call the
4

.JiS>--

I n s t a n t

1 m .
T O P
• ^ • ^
n j l
P A

N O W

M o n e y

C o .

C A S H
WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
^ « ^ « » n
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
l l ^
ANYTHING SILVER.
ID
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS^]

W e h a v e iiv s t o c k a f u l l l i n e o f c o i n s
and supplies—stamps a n d suppJies.

O P E N

APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT COUNSELIN(^
c e r v i ' s WHITE

HOUSE

MANOR

Dining and Cocktails
served in a gracious atmosphere

Certified Scales

fllion^OyTl Juil Con
is Inc. I
0 7
a ML
li* Rd.
iNnrlhvilo

A delightful reminder of a past era
43180 Nine Mile
at Novi Road

For Reservations:
349-6200

1039 N o v i Rd., N o r t h v i l l e

it's
"

".../'// be honest, I don 'I like to think about my own d^ath or that of
somebody I love...but one day, I was looking at my will and it occured to me, what will my family do if I die? And I thought, the first
thing they'll want to do is plan a funeral and hey, we haven't ever
even talked about one!

N O V I

"So we discussed it and figured it's gonna be important one day, so
why not get what I want and the family wants down on paper. Now I
know there won't be any confusion over what 'Daddy' would've
wanted. Actually, I'm surprised I didn't think of it before..."

43600 West Oaks Drive
just north of 1-96
across from Twelve Oaks Mall
off Novi Road
Phone: 348-8300

1-

e

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

N E W

Business Hours: Monday tlirough
Thursday, 9::«) a.m. to ,5:00 p.m.;
Friday.s, 9::5() a.m. lo 8:00 p.m.

S

D S S

FREE
15.00
12. G.E. Spray Steam and Dry Iron
All these Kilts available when you open a new account at the Novi office at 4.1600 West Oaks Drive across from Twelve Oaks Mal. Select a free gift or pay the amount listed
above for your gift. The number of gifts is restricted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than one gilt. No gifts are alowed for funds transferred from one
Standard Federal Savings account lo another. Gils cannot be mailed. This oiler is good for a limited time only. Gifts offered subject to availability. Additional gifts are not
available for purchase.
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tatives, who attended the Board of
Commissioners' meeting that Beers
"Those that can will be able to walk spoke
to at.
it. I'm sure they'll be happy."
"Oh, terrific," she said upon first
hearing
that Consumers had been
Jerry Beers, vice president of the
Lakes Agency Council, was happy withselected as the new site for the DSS of
the relocation site, but concerned aboutfices. "I feel that it's going to be good
commissioners' decision to move DSS for the seniors and low-income families
in the Villa and complex behind it."
out of the McComb Building.
Meadows added that she was pleased
"I'm pleased to see they're staying inDSS decided to stay in Walled Lake.
Walled Lake," Beers said. "However, "If they had moved towards Union
I'm not convinced, as the Board of ComLake, it would have been a disastrous
missioners were, that this is a wise usemove. People come from South Lyon to
I of taxpayers'money."
use. the offices. If they had moved to
Beers spoke before the commis Union Lake, they might as well have
sioners last fall urging them to leave moved to Pontiac," she concluded.
DSS offices in McComb and find hous Walled Lake City Manager J.
ing for the 52nd District Court Michael Dornan believes the retention
elsewhere.
of social services in the city will be im
Sherrie Meadows, of Oakland- portant to the business district.
Livingston Human Service Agency
"It's a positive move," Dornan
(OLHSA), also supported the retention observed, "that means retention of
of DSS offices in the Walled Lake area.jobs, retention of one of the main
Meadows was among agency represen businesses and climate."

b i g

DEPOSIT OF
$1,000 OR MORE

GIFT

O F F I C E IN

t

Continued from Walled Lake, l

mm

office.

26-Week Money Market Certificate*
Minimum Balance $10,000.00
The interest rate is determined weekly and has three op
tions forpayment of interest; interest can be paid at
maturity, on paid on the last day of each month and
automatically transferred to a 5'/2% regular savings ac
count, or paid by check every month. Call (313) 643-9583
for the current rate.'**

VISIT O U R

t

The Wolverine Lake Village Lake actually part of the rehabilitation pro pected, P&M Marine will be unable toJanuary, which adversely affected the
time table for beach cleanups.
Board has asked lake board attorney ject that has involved installing a do all the work resident^ would like to
Thomas Connelly to find out whether secondary well and dam drawdown have done.
Renegotiating the contract would
T K O
i
the contract between the board and mechanism, and removing several hun Connelly says the contract specifies probably be centered on only one area,
P&M Marine, project contractors for dred tree stumps from the lake bottom"a time frame within which (the con Connelly says: covering inflationary
8 PM Monday-Saturdaici
the Wolverine Lake Village lake — are the only phase of the Wolverinetractor) had to complete the work. We
costs of sand and other materials need
• Popular • Disco • Countr;^;
rehabilitation, can accommodate ex Lake rehab project engineers believe are trying to determine what extendinged to do the beach work. "He bid on the Join us for
tending the time period during which cannot be completed before spring as the time frame would do that contract."opportunity to contract with the in
• Cocktail Specials
originally planned.
•Appetizers
work on the lake would be done.
While Connelly has not yet made a dividual lot owners," Connelly says of
Phil Braswell and Jim Burns of Snellrecommendation to either the lake P&M Marine, "and he doesn't want to • New Happy Hour
According to Connelly, who also
• L a d i e s Night
serves as attorney for the village, the Environmental Group, project board or village council, he believes be held to those prices if his costs go
Starts
at
4
P
.
M
.
Thursday
e
lake board directed him to research theengineers, recently suggested the lake both sides will be able to renegotiate thup."
board
and
village
consider
holding
a
se
contract
without
running
into
legal
dif
contract because it was uncertain what
Connelly says he expects to make a
legal problems could arise if it decidedcond drawdown this fall so that all inficulties. According to the contract, he recommendation to the lake board and
residents- could have im says, P&M Marine was to have startedvillage council in the near future,
to hold a second drawdown this fall sterested
o
n J a c k s
'
individual beach cleanups could be provements done to their beaches. Ac work sometime in November, but possibly as soon as the February 10
24275 Slnacoia Ct.
cording to the engineers, because the because of unavoidable delays he wasmeeting of the council, set to begin at
completed,
project
w
a
s
delayed
longer
than
exunable
to
actually
begin
working
until
7:30 p.m. in the village offices.
Lakefront improvements — while not
Farmington Hills
476-5333

monthly statement. There will be a charge for print
ing personalized checks if you wish to have your
checks returned to you. W th either option, you may
select a style that provides a carbon copy of each
check for your records.

• Each month you'll receive a detailed statement of
your account which lists your checks in numerical
order, your deposits, any service charges assessed
and the interest earned during the statement period.

r e c e i v e

i

New to the
Detroit Area

You may open an account in any amount. However,
with a minimum balance of $500.00 OR an average
daily balance of $1,000.00, you may write all the
checks you wish, with no monthly service charge.
(A $5.00 monthly fee is assessed if you go below the
minimum or average requirements).

-

m

C o n n e l l y

These accounts will earn 5'/4% annual interest
continuously compounded — adding interest every
month to your account for an effective annual yield
of 5,467%. This is the highest interest allowed on
checking accounts.

N O W

m

D

Until now, you've never had interest paid
on your checliing account. But on January
1, 1981, you!ll have the chance to take
advantage of a brand new service from
Standard Federal Savings — checking
accounts with interest, in addition to
jroviding savings accounts which pay the
lighest rate available on insured savings.
Standard Federal also offers the opportun
ity to earn the highest interest allowed on
your checking account.

R I G H T
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Ronald Frizzell of Union Lake has $815,800 deficit In 1981-82.
jected deficit in the 1981-82 year to more Other members of the committee are
been appointed chairman of a special Although the deficit in the current than $2 million.
George Allard of Union Lake, Pat Bell
citizens committee which will look intoschool year will be offset by a fund equi Superintendent Don Sheldon stated of West Bloomfield, Randall Bryant of
the financial status of the Walled Lakety account of approximately $1.54 that the committee will have free ac Walled Lake, Cynthia Campion of Wall
School District,
million, the remaining fund equity will cess to all the district's financial ed Lake, Marilyn Cooper of West
The committee was formed to in be insufficient to cover the 1981-82 records so that it can reach a decisionBloomfield, Nancy Dingeldey of Wixom
vestigate the district's financial status deficit.
as to what direction the district shouldand Sharon DiRezze of Walled Lake.
and formulate a recommendation as to The projected $815,800 deficit in 1981-take — seek more millage or imple Also on the committee are Jim Ed
how the school board should deal with8a
2 does not include any pay raises forment additional cutbacks in programs wards of Walled Lake, Jacqueline
projected deficit of $815,800 in the 1981employees
beyond regular incremental and personnel.
Friedman of West Bloomfield, Don and
82 school year.
increases. Virtually all of the district's Sheldon also stated that he will Wanda Hicks of Union Lake, Ed Hunter
Specifically, the committee is ex employee unions are scheduled to recommend that the school board of Walled Lake, Shirley Huntington of
pected to make a recommendation as to
negotiate new contracts this year,
schedule a date for a millage election atWalled Lake, Pat Jackman of West
whether the Walled Lake Schools
Bloomfield, Don Lechner of Pontiac
Carlson has reported that a one perits February 9 meeting.
should attempt to solve their financialcent improvement in the wage schedule "We have to reserve a date with the
and Patricia Mansfield of Union Lake.
problems by asking voters to approvefor all employees equates to $170,000. IfOakland County Elections Division at Other committee members are
additional millage.
school employees negotiate new con this time in order to have a spring Robert and Barbara McNutt of Union
The committee was formed after tracts calling for a seven percent in millage election," Sheldon explained. Lake, Robert Topper, Sr., of Union
Assistant Superintendent for Business crease, the total cost to the district
"If the committee recommends that Lake, Kathy VanZweden of Walled
Harry Carlson projected that the would be $1.19 million.
we not seek additional millage, the Lake, Bonnie Venzke of Milford, Mary
district will have a $1,057 million deficit A seven percent increase in the board can always come back and Weborg of Walled Lake and Barbara
in the current school year and an salary schedule would swell the pro nullify the date."
Wood of Walled Lake.
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If you'd like more information on the benefits of preplanning, we
hope you'll call us. We'll send you a complimentary brochure outlin
ing preplanning arrangements.
R O S S B. N O R T H R O P &
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OiRAl. SAVINGS

I)

m

S O N

"71 i/ears of funeral service"
19091 Northville Rd.
Northvllle
/
348-1233

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537
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C o m m u n i t y
...In

Woodland Medical Center, the
area's newest, most modern
medical facility. Is now open and
providing \he finest in professional
heaWh care for every member of
ttie family From pediatrics to •
geriatrics,..ophthalmology to walkin urgent core...Woodland brings
together over 50 highly-qualified
physicians of diversified medical
skills. While we retain the concept

o f F a m i l y M e d i c a l

O n e C o n v e n i e n t

As a dramatic new development.
Woodland is the culmination of
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and report them to their parents and A class ring and a wedding ring, near the window was used to break the
the police immediately.
the employee told police.
worth a total of $400, were stolen fromwindow,
a
The mother of a nine-year-old Wixom
home in the 40000 block of Byrne Drive, Police asked for a check of the entire
girl told police her daughter was ap A locked 1980 Datsun was allegedly police reported.
store to determine whether anything
proached by several young men on two
stolen between 6 p.m. January 26 and 8The owner told police it appeared aselse was taken. The value of the chain
separate occasions last week. In both a.m. the next morning, according to ofif someone with access to the home toos
kaws was undetermined.
instances, the girl had just gotten off aficers.
the pieces of jewelry from a jewelry
school bus and was on her way homeThe owner of the vehicle told police box on top of the dresser in the Robert I. Leichtman, charged with
from school when the incidents oc more than $1,000 worth of sporting bedroom.
entry without breaking, has been found
curred.
goods and tools were in the trunk of the
guilty as charged and fined $100 plus
According to reports, at about 3:45 car at the time of the theft. Among thePolice reported that two unoccupiedcourt costs.
p.m. January 22, a thin, dark haired items reported missing were a set of homes on Todd Lane were broken into The man was arrested after unlawful
young man between 15 and 19, ac golf clubs, golf shoes, a bowling bag and
sometime between Thursday and Fri ly entering a home in the 43000 block of
companied by three other men, asked ball, a tool box and tools, and four dozen
day of last week.
Galway.
the girl if she wanted a ride and told her
golf balls.
Taken in the break-ins were sbc The man, who was trying to serve a
to hop in.
wooden doors worth approximately subpeona upon a resident of the home,
Two days later, at about 3:45 p.m. onA car battery worth $80 was stolen $210 and the molding around the reardid not properly identify himself and
January 24, two men in a green and from a 1964 Ford parked behind a house
windows of the homes. Three doors alsowas not given permission to enter the
white car told the girl to get in the car.
home.
on Potter, police say. Five gallons of were taken from each home.
She later described one of the youths as
He entered the home and, when asked
gas also were reported missing from a Police reported the break-in also
having blonde, medium-length hair, boat being stored in a bam there, of caused $300 worth of damage.
his business, he sarcastically told the
wearing a suede jacket with lambswoolficers say.
youth who answered the door that he
lining and being about 13 to 15 years old.
Five batteries were stolen from U- was a federal subpeona server sent by
The two incidents are the latest in aIn N o v i
Haul trucks parked in the storage yardthe court.
series of reports concerning children in
of Novi Manufacturing at 25701 Seeley The youth told the man that his father
IS IT P O O R C I B C U L A T I O N ?
the Maple North Trail area being ap An auto pipe vice worth $800 was Road on Thursday, police reported.
was not at home. But the man entered
proached by a group of men in a car. reported stolen from a garage in the The batteries were taken after the anyway and asked when the father
• Cold Hands or Feet
Wixom police, who say the incidents24000 block of Joseph Street, accordingcables were cut, causing an additionalcould be reached. The youth would not
• Leg or Foot Cramps
could simply be pranks, will be con to Novi police.
give out any further information.
$40 worth of damage, police said.
• Numbness in arms, legs, hands or feet
ducting special seminars for children in The owner told police he suspected
The subpeona was later served upon
• Pins & Needles sensation
Wixom and Loon Lake Elementary his former housemate was responsible An employee of Timberlane Hard the father at his place of business.
schools on what to do in such a situa
for the theft, while the former ware, 42780 Ten Mile, reported Friday When the father confronted the man
O R IS IT A " P I N C H E D N E R V E ? "
tion. Officer Richard Ziegler of the housemate told police he believed thethat he found the plate glass window of
with his son's version of the story, the
crime prevention unit will speak in theowner's son stole the vice. The formerthe building was broken and five chainman said the son was lying.
C o m e in for a " n o c h a r g e " s c r e e n i n g
schools.
housemate told police he was willing to
saws displayed near the window were The man pressed charges for entry
e x a m i n a t i o n with the vascular analyzer
Police encourage children to be take a polygraph examination to provemissing.
without breaking in connection with the
aware of any approaches by strangershis innocence.
It appeared as if a snow shovel left incident which occurred in June.
Call for Appointment
^360-1122
..COUPON ^•^m^mm.mjm^

S e r v i c e s

Facility!

of private practice relationships
with patients, each physician offers
the benefits of group practice...for
we recognise and encourage con
sultation among our colleagues.
And OS a group, we maintain the
latest technological diagnostic
equipment available anywhere.

t

In W i x o i n

o

(Adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall -1-96 & Nov! Road)

A

o

Blotters

many years of clinical experience,
For more information, write or call
for our free brochure. And please
feel welcome to visit our center.
Our staff recognizes the impor
tance of human relations...and we
offer you and your family the
opportunity to acquaint yourselves
with our services,..our concern...
and our core.
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Schools report new free lunch guidelines

c

p

The Novi Community School District The new income guidelines are effecmeals, $14,851 to $22,620 for reduced warn that the application is being made
has announced its new policy for Freetive February 15, 1981.
in connection with the receipt of
price meals.
Meals and Reduced Price Meals for Children from families whose income Family size - 8: $16,370 for free Federal funds; that school officials
children unable to pay the full price of
is at or below the levels shown are eligi
meals, $16,371to $25,000 for reduced may, for cause, verify the information
meals served under the National Schoolble for free meals or reduced price price meals.
in the application; and that deliberate O
Lunch, School Breakfast, Special Milk meals:
misrepresentation
of information may
For each additional family member
Program and USDA Donated Foods Family size - 1: $5,700 for, free add $1,530 to the guidelines for free subject the applicant to prosecution
Program.
meals, $5,701 to $8,350 for reduced price
meals and $2,380 for the guidelines forunder applicable state and crimuial
statutes.
This change in income eligibility is meals.
reduced price meals.
required as a result of recent Congres Family size - 2: $7,220 for free
Application forms currently on file In certain cases, foster children also
sional action.
meals, $7,221 to $10,730 for reduced will be reviewed to determine if are eligible for these benefits. If a fami
The new guidelines differ from price meals.
eligibility will continue, changed to ly has foster children living with them
previous guidelines in three ways: 1) Family size - 3: $8,750 for free another category or terminated. The in and wishes to apply for such meals for
they are not based on Federal Office of
meals, $8,571 to $13,110 for reduced formation provided on the application them, it should contact the school.
Management and Budget guidelines price meals.
is confidential and will be used only for
Children of unemployed parents may
that are not adjusted by the Depart Family size - 4: $10,270 for free the purpose of determining eligibility.
ment of Agriculture, 2) they remove themeals, $10,271 to $15,490 for reduced Applications may be submitted at qualify for free or reduced price meals
if total family income include welfare
hardship provisions, and 3) in place ofprice meals.
any t me during the year.
payments,
unemployment compensa
hardship provisions, they include a Family size - 5: $11,800 for free
To discourage the possibility of
standard deduction.
meals, $11,801 to $17,870 for reducedmisrepresentation, the application tion and sub-pay benefits fall within the
Local school officials are required byprice meals.
forms contain a statement above the prescrive family income guidelines.
Public Law 96-499 to make changes in Family size - 6: $13,320 for free space of signature certifying that all in In the operation of child feeding prothe guidelines. These changes will af meals, $13,321 to $20,250 for reducedformation furnished in the application gams, no child will be discriminated
fect the eligibility of some children forprice meals.
is true and correct. ; ' against because of race, sex, creed, col^
free and reduced price meals.
Family size - 7: $14,850 for free
An additional statement is added to or ornational origin.
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By Appt.
24 hour
answering
service
Evening appts. available
(M-T-Th)

C o r e

C l i n i c

8 a.m.-11
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•SHIRTS •VELOURS
•TOWELS
•JACKETS
•MONOGRAM A

VALENTINE

The Perfect

Picture

Gift

Heart shaped Frames
"Caring For The Entire Person
,..The Entire Family."

mfum f?ffi

22341 West Eight Mile Rood
Detroit, Michigan 48219
538-4700
41935 West Twelve Mile Rood
(Next to Twelve Oaks Mall)
Novi, Ml 48050
348-8000 or
855-3222 (toll free most areas)

• School Size

By Carr

GOLF SHOE SALE

J h e Art

j

BAGS S A L E

VinylHeavy D u t y

l U

VinylA . Palmer

Etonic
"Difference"
Leather $ ^ ^ 9 5
Waterproof

195

CanvasDurable

>iiij: ito\i>

$4fi9S
/6U

E 3

• It's so convenient. No
equipment to buy, needs
no electricity or drain. It's
the easy way to enjoy soft
water.

A
•

S A L E

Come

2 0 %

fine

q u a l i t y

•

K A R A S T A N

•

B E R V E N

•

M A S L A N D

Y O U C A N ' T

In t o d a y

new carpets

•

JUST CALL2 2 7 - 6 1 6 9
AND
SAY

tufted

In

February

our

A F F O R D

T O

and save on these

O u r newest styles •

a n d original colors
437-2053

c a r p e t i n g

P H I L A D E L P H I A

high

•

yarns.

fabulous

Sensational

Exiciting designs
quality

MISS!

densely

Sale

ends

28th.

HIYCOUKAHMAN!;

Works

12-0al(s Mall
J49-2279

^ V E L

Reg. $53.00

•

Double Openings

• Up to 5x7
• Wallet Size
Gold Hearts
From
Ceramic Hearts
$400
Plexiglass Hearts
50% OFF entire stock of pictures in store
for month of February

GIFT

Y O U R M E R C H A N D I S E OR OURS

e

D a y

p . m .

Shop"

•TOPS'SWEATERS

LeaJ:her

Portable
Exchange
Service
W a l k - I n U r g e n t

3 P U T T PRO SHOP

S

We personalize

Dexter

o n

V a l e n t i n e s

I

"Oasis M o n o g r a m

S a v e

F o r

S

c i:\ti:h

Acro»8from
Providence Ho«p.
Novi Center

ca's help to avoid implications of the
promotion being fixed.
"I just lent my name to it to aid "I thought an official should do the
business," the mayor added.
drawing to make it authentic," Johnson
Johnson admitted she sought LaMar- said.

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

A

p a c t

Refuse collectors in Walled Lake arecity's collection agent for the past two four units has become an ongoingmonetary gap grows larger week by
debate.
optimistic that an agreement can be years.
week. And officials admit they hope to
reached regarding differing interpreta City Manager J. Michael Doman,
Henning has set February 15 as a per
alleviate the problem and reach an
tions of their contract with the city. hired in November, has since replaced sonal deadline for concluding talks. The
agreement that could both serve the ci
contract actually expires July 1.
ty within budgetary limits and allow the
Leonard Henning, part-owner of HenLaMarca in those discussions.
"They've really been dragging theircompany to make a profit.
ning Brothers, a disposal service firm Confusion initially arose from Henn
that handles the city's municipal trashing Brothers' taking over the city's past feet on it for over a year," Henning "I don't think I'll have any pro
hauling, said he would accept a rewrit
refuse contract with another company. said, admitting he did not get along well
blems," Henning claimed. "I don't
ten contract to settle conflicts raised by
Since then, both the city and Henning with past City Manager Peter Parker. want anymore money than we're sup
the pact.
Brothers have continued to dispute
The city has recognized that the posed to get."
"What the problem is, is that they various sections of the existing agree
ment.
owe me a lot of back money," Henning
said. "Either they're going to pay the The major difference focuses on
money or rewrite the contract,
whether the collection company should S t e v e n E . B l u m D . O .
"I'd be agreeable if it's rewritten," be paid per city units regardless of the
Henning added regarding the agree need to make a pick-up there. Many
businesses in the city limits pay other
ment.
Walled Lake began renegotiation atprivate firms to supply refuse collec
4 4 t h
Family
and
General
tempts in September hoping to clarifytion services, making pick-ups by Hen
the differing interpretations of the conning Brothers unnecessary.
tract. Mayor Gaspare LaMarca,
Henning Brothers also argued with
A n n u a l
Medicine
Department of Public Works (DPW) the city over the definition of the word
Superintendent John Nail and City At-,
"units" in the contract. Whether an
torney Richard Poehlman were in apartment complex with four dwelling
structed to begin contract talks with the
areas should be counted as one unit or 39595 W. 10 Mile J . T A . n O ' l * *
Suite 105
*f/0 UUOD
W i n t e r

Skillet

G o i J

401 W a s h i n g t o n
South Lyon, Ml

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
OpenMon., Thurs.&Fri. 'til 9
474-6900

Since /9j7
20292 M i d d l e b e l t R d .
(South of Eight Mile)
Livonia
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The annexation of Novi Townsliip into ttie City of
• October 1971 - Novi applies for the annexation the Ingham County Court decision.
Nov! is an issue Uiat has gone unresolved for nearly of the Brookiand Farms subdivision, the only re
• October 1977 - The Michigan Supreme CoOrt
11 years.
maining parcel in the township.,Brookiand Farms reverses the lower court decisions and upholds Uici
The township is comprised of eight scattered
has more than 100 residents.
constitutionality of the boundary commission's
parcels of property - approximately 1.9 square
• May 1972 — The State Boundary Commission authority. The state supreme court asks the boun
miles - which were taken out of the community's approves the annexation of seven township
dary commission to reconsider the annexation of
original incoporation petitions in the late 1950s parcels. A petition by the city to annex the eighth Novi Township.
under provisions of a law which allows agricultural parcel is subsequently approved.
•August 1978 - The boundary commission
parcels to remove their lands from incorporation
• June 1972 — Novi Township files suit against orders the annexation of seven parcels of Novi
actions,
the State Boundary Commission, claiming the
Township to take effect.
A decision on the appeal of the Ciruit Court ruling . legislation which gives the commission authority to
• September 1978 - Township resident W. B.
has now thrown the city's authority in the township act is unconstitutional.
Chase asks Ingham County Court to review the
into limbo.
• May 1973 - Residents in the eighth township boundary commission's decision. As a result the
The matter has been bounced from court to court parcel, Brookiand Farms, vote 74-4 against annex court halts the annexation until the case can- be
over the years, creating a confusing situation for ation.
heard.
even those closely involved in the case.
• January 1974 — Ingham County Circuit Court
• February 1979 - Ingham County Circuit Court
But essentially the events leading up to the latest decides the Boundary Commission Act, granting upholds the annexation decision made by the boun
court action are as follows:
power to the commission, is unconstitutional by dary commission. The court further orders that the
• April 1971 — Novi applies for the annexation of ruling that the 100-person limit is an arbitrary
annexation is to be made effective December 31,
seven township parcels with a total population of figure and did not provide for equal protection 1978. Novi takes over jurisdiction In the seven
less than 100 people. A vote on the annexation ques under the law.
township parcels. An appeal is filed by the
tion can be requested by the residents if the popula
• March 1976 - the state appeals court upholds township with the Michigan Appeals Court.
tion is 100 or more.
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A special citizens committee
formed by tlie Walled Lake
Schools to study the district's
financial status has a unique op
portunity to provide an indepen
dent perspective on the way
schools are operated.
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backs if a millage proposal is
defeated.
It doesn't take a great deal of
political savvy to defeat a request
for more millage. People are
reluctant to vote themselves an
increase in taxes and will seize
any seemingly legitimate excuse
for opposing more millage.

The committee was formed
after Assistant Superintendent
for Business Harry Carlson pro
jected that the district will have a
$1-056 million deficit in the current school year and an $815,800
deficit in 1981-82.

We suspect this is what hap
pened during all three millage
elections last year — people were
provided with reasonable doubt
about the district's operations
and were able to justify their
votes against the educational
system.

The committee is charged
: with the responsibility of making
: recommendations as to how the
pending financial crisis should be
resolved. Specifically, it is ex•
pected that the committee will
• :- either recommend that the
: '^district seek additional millage or
-implement additional cutbacks in
:::programs and personnel.

i";

. ^^
The fact that a citizen's com:; mittee has been formed may
; ^represent a change of attitude
..'•among school administrators and
; Aboard members as to how deal
> ;>with the financial situation.
;• ; ^•.•Voters rejected millage increases
; ;:;^on three separate occasions last
: ';year, and the formation of an in5'dependent citizen's committee
•; may represent a realization that
; •' :::another approach is needed.

m

This is the point where the
citizens committee can be most
beneficial. We would hope that
committee members cast
themselves in the roles of
dissidents — people opposed to a
millage incrase.
They should develop a list of
the tough questions, the questions
which enabled people to justify
their "no" votes last year, and
then study those questions and ar
rive at what hopefully will be
definitive answers from an in
dependent third party.
Is Superintendent Don
Sheldon overpaid? How does his
contract compare with the con
tracts of other Oakland County
superintendents? Do the Walled
Lake Schools have too many ad
ministrators
Is money being
wasted?

In a sense, school officials
.:and board members are saying
. that they've tried and failed to
:^secure additional millage to
:i)perate the schools. Further,
^.they appear to be saying that the
^schools are owned by the people,
The absence of definitive
-so let the people decide what they
answers to all those questions
:[yiani in the way of public educa was probably at the base of last
tion for their children.
year's millage failures. And, until
answers are developed, they
We believe that the Walled
represent a potential stumbling
?.:ljake Schools must have addiblock to any hopes of securing ad
;J;:tional millage to provide a
ditional millage this year.
;;:;desirable level of education for
:^Hhe people in the district. But we
We would hope that the com
'^vfalso believe that chances of
mittee uses its resources to come
Sl^ecuring additional millage durto grips with these questions — to
q''j'ng these trying economic times develop answers that will satisfy
t-m\\ be an extremely difficult
the electorate.
':^Jask.
The opportunity that presents
Any hopes of securing a
itself to the citizens committee is
; K-millage increase must be ac- in seeking the answers to these
>:^6mpanied by comprehensive
questions. The committee should
['^^/documentation of the district's
identify the reasons that people
, :Jirfinancial status, including a have opposed previous millage
^S^report on what citizens can exelections, investigate their validi
rg:pect in the way of additional cutty and report their findings.
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Living in Michigan, people
:^earn that "cabin fever" really
:|tiiits home in the late winter moni-flfths — February and March
:|-«fi6specially. That notorious feeling
being cooped up through
i|;>aiiother Winter Wonderland
•rjwihter really starts to take its
:;tJoll.
For some, the solution is
-;:rea,sy: Get in your car and drive.
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REGULAR SCHOOL

Newspaper editors have it rough.
Verbal harassment has become a recognized part
of the job, but every so often the poor editor also has to
endure threats of a more serious nature.
One of those threats passed this desk recently,
The identity of the "responsible party," as we say
in the police blotter, was not difficult to ascertain
because he had the audacity not only to threaten
criminal action against my personal property but also
to sign the letter in which the threat was enclosed.
The writer was R.A. "Ray" Murphy, a sales
analyst with the Ford Motor Company who lives in
Village Oaks and formerly served on the Novi school
board.
Murphy considers himself something of a musi
cian and has formed a group named Brass Enlighten
ment, an U-member brass ensemble whose "book" in
cludes selections from the Baroque and Modern
periods.
What Murphy would have me tell everyone is that
Brass Enlightenment will be performing in Centre
Court at the Twelve Oaks Mall tomorrow (Thursday)
at7:30p.m.
The rub lies in the fact that Murphy felt compelled
to resort to the lowest form of intimidation in an at
tempt to get me to plug the performance of his group.
Recalling that I had written an article not too long
ago about my prized baseball card collection, Murphy
"suggested" that I would like "to consider a real
newsworthy article about a truly exciting touch of
Americana...Brass Enlightenment."

Delays in the construction of two Novi tion II on Thirteen Mile was to be built
fire stations should be accounted for by by March 26.
the architect and the builder in order to But Council Member Martha Hoyer
determine whether the project will re objected to the manager's explanation.
main within its budget, one city council "They were behind schedule when
member has said.
they started," Hoyer said. She said it
In response to a request from Council appeared as if the builder's delay in
Member John Chambers, City Manager beginning construction of the project,
Edward Kriewall told the city council rather than the w^eather, put the project
Monday that unusually cold weather in behind.
December and early January stopped "Meanwhile, Station II is operating
progress on the stations and will delay out of a Boron Station at a busy in
completion of both projects by 45 days. tersection and now it looks like they
Originally, Station I on Grand River could be stuck there another six mon
was to be completed by May 5 and Sta ths," Hoyer said.

Referring to my baseball card collection, Murphy
alleged that everyone knows your cards are "not pro
tected by the security of a bank, but readily accessible
to any intruder to your home.''
He went on to say that Brass Enlightenment is a
'' true cross-section of community life.
"Our youngest performers are 14 years of age
while our oldest is over 60. Although several decades
separate these individuals, they join together to ac
complish a common goal. Only in music is such a rela
tionship attainable."
"Another member of BE," Murphy continued, "is
a sales analyst with Ford Motor Company.
"This member you may consider to be the most
important of the group because he has vowed to have
your collection of baseball cards 'ripped off if you do
not direct that a feature article on Brass Enlighten
ment be included in The News.''
Over the years, I've become hardened to this type
of coercion. I mention it here only to demonstrate the
type of intimidation that those of us in the print media
have to contend with.
The very worst thing to do when confronted with
this type of threat, of course, is to cave in and give the
"responsible party" the type of exposure he would like
to achieve through his attempts at intimidation.
Consequently, feel free to scour the pages of this
week's edition as thoroughly as you want — you won't
find any mention whatsoever of the Brass Ensemble's
performance at Twelve Oaks Mall tomorrow.
After all, there comes a point where you simply
have to draw the line.
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Friend Jack is mentally retarded. He's
about my age but he can neither read nor ( |
write. And yet, when it comes to music he's
excellent. He plays harmonicas like a professional, sings well, and he has committed to
memory the words of dozens of songs, par
ticularly those that were popular when he and
I were young.
When I first heard him perform for
Kiwanis Club members I was astounded.
"How can someone who cannot remember 'I
the letters in the word 'song' from one minute
to the next remember thousands of words
that most of us forgot years ago?" we asked
ourselves. Music, we concluded, must have
some special magic for the retarded.

Senior citizens in the Walled
Lake area probably have been hit
harder than any one group by the
continuing OCART strike. Much
of their mobility rested on the
county-operated system's access
to those buses.

Taking a near dead baby that no others
wanted — a baby that was blind, deformed
and mentally retarded — the foster mother
not only nursed the baby back to life but she
launched a grueling regimen of exercise that
permitted the child to eventually walk and to • J
feed himself.

Seniors aren't just looking for
a chance to get out and see the
town, some of them are in need of
transportation to medical
facilities. We hope you can help.

Along the way, she would sit next to the
blind child at the piano, take his hand and
bang the keys randomly. She saw it as a way
to excercise his fingers, not as a musical
lesson.

It takes a little more effort
than just reaching in your pocket
when the Sunday church collec
tion is taken. But there are more
immediate rewards — the
gratitude of a needy person.

Then one evening after going to bed, she
heard something downstairs. Believing someone had forgotten to turn off-the television '-I
set, she investigated. She found the boy at the
piano playing the classics as well as a profes
sional. Like the TV audience which watched
the boy perform, the mother could not believe
what she saw and heard. Somehow, the "ex
ercises" at the piano had triggered an Innate
musical genius in the boy.

Six

more

weeks

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the wrijter. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request, We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Today the young man, who cannot read
nor write, Is singing and accompanying
himself on the piano.
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NORTHVILLE PUBLIC S C H O O L S
Wayne, Oakland, and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Notice is hereby given of a change,
in location of the regular meetings of the Board of Education of the
Northville Public Schools of Wayne, Oakland, and Washtenaw Coun
ties. Regular meetings of the Board of Education will be held the s6-''
cond Monday of each month in the conference room of Old Village
School, 405 West Main Street, Northville at 7:30 p.m. beginning
February 9,1981.
Gerald W. MunroSecretaryBoard of Education.
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Valentine
Special
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Labor
P*'
Special *6 u'nC
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In Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northvile & Haggerty Roads
In the Northvile Plaza

on Fabrics
•Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decorator fabrics
•Fine workmanship
•Direct mill buying
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ASSORTED NAME BRAND
Paper

Towels

O P E N D A I L Y 9 t o 9 S U N D A Y 10 to 6

1

2
F

A

B

S

R

P

I

E

C

S

C

I

A

H

L

O

P

^
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PLANTERS

V

Cheese Balls or

S

Curls

S & 6.5 oz. Pkgs.

I

$ 1 0 0

M&M's
Plain or

Peanut

1 lb. Pkgs.
$ 1

D o u b l e k n i t

,

ASSORTED BRANDS

58/60" wide S o l i d s & Prints

^^^^

Reg.

7 7

Aluminum

Foil

25 sq. ft.

57

i

$ 1 0 0

BOUNCE
Fabric
I'll

No Freg
i ht
No Handn
ilg
Charges
A<l Ptevioi/s Orders
deu
lded
* PVC Decorator Cloths & Macrame

R
I

That thought was reinforced recently as I
watched a facinating segment of the TV
show, "That's Incredible." Besides documen
ting the incredible patience and love of the 11
woman who raised a profoundly retarded
child from infancy to young adulthood, the
story also told of the special magic of music.

Without that transportation
available to them, you might say
they've almost been cut-off from
the rest of the world.

t r a i n

i n j u r e d

BOARD

MEETINGS

Chambers also raised the question of still could stay within its $1 million
where the new aerial pumper which the budget in light of the extended con
city is receiving in April would be housstruction schedule.
ed if the new fire station is not com "We don't see any real dangers,"
Kriewall said.
pleted.
In his report to the council Kriewall
Kriewall said that the builder's em
phasis has been on the construction of noted that soil borings, surveys and
Station II on Thirteen Mile, so that stasimilar work is running slightly over
tion can be moved out of the temporary budget, and architectural and engineer
ing expenses may have to be adjusted
quarters in the gas station.
He also noted that it may be possible upward as much as $6,000. But invest
for the manufacturer to house the fire ment income from the project should
truck until an adequate facility for its cover any budget problems, he noted.
"At this juncture we are still
storage is completed.
Chambers asked whether the project healthy," Kriewall said.

SC50
T-Shirt
A 36-year old Canton Center man was seriously
Injured when his car collided with a train at the
%|
and
C&O crossing at Ten Mile Tuesday morning.
Infants thru Adult sizes
any Transfer)
The identity of the man is being withheld by
police pending information on his medical condi
Excellent transfer selections
tion.
Cards,
Gifts
Paper Goodsl
Patrolman Robert Gatt of the Novi Police
Department reported that the man was eastbound
123 W. Commerce
360-1840 i
1
on Ten Mile when the accident occurred.
Witnesses reported that the man did not slow
down and struck the engine of the train as it
entered the crossing, according to Gatt.
C O A L
B R I C K S
No skid marks were found on the pavement, the CLEAN, CONVENIENT, SOLID FUEL
patrolman said.
•Lights with one match
Gatt also reported that witnesses said the warn •At leutfivehours of heal per brick
ing system was working properly and the engine
•Flajne time 2-3 bouri
had sounded a warning signal before entering the •Glow time 2*3 houn
crossing.
•Bum time variei with available oiygen
After hitting the side of the engine, the car was
•Over 12,000 BTU per pound
•aean burning '
dragged approximately 10 feet where it hit the
•Net weight 10 pounds per brick
metal signal crossing and was disengaged from the
•Stacks easily for storage
^
train.
•aean
to
h
a
n
d
l
e
b
e
c
a
u
M
shri
n
k-wrapped
in plastic
Gatt said the car was demolished. The victim
was transported by Novi Ambulance to Bostford SEE YOUl LOCAL FIEEDOM FUEL* DiSltlBUTOKt
Hospital in Farmington Hills.
43320 W . 7 Mile R d . ,
It was the second train-automobile crash of the
Northville
349-6810
year in Novi.
Gatt said the first accident occurred last week
when a motorist stopped his car too close to the
^CUSTOM DRAPERIEI
C&O crossing on Novi Road and was struck in the
fender by a southbound train.
The force of the impact swung the car around,
but no injuries occurred in the mishap, Gatt said.

ByJIMGALBRAITil

For others, it is not quite so
simple.

Call 624-5520. And get a smile.

d a t e s

N o v i
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OLHSA, The Walled Lake
News, the City of Walled Lake,
and now, St. William's have all
done their part to help some
neighbors. Now you can too.

i s s u e

JEROME

Publicilon NumbOl USPS 3)8920
But you can help. A driver
THE NOVI
has been set-up in OLHSA
hotline
:WALLED LAKE
offices
for people to contribute a
Member: Michigan Press Association Suburban
Newspapers of America
ride.
' Member: Michigan Press Association
Suburban Newspapers of America
National Newspaper Association usspi
Represented Nationaly by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS INC.
And Michigan Newspaper Coop, Inc.,
"American Newspaper Representatives,
Inc.
Business, Editorial and Advertising offices
located at 104 W. tvlain St., Northville,
Michigan 46167. Telephone 624-8100.
Advertising Manager
Gary Kelber
Ad Representative
Sandy Mitchell
Sports Editor
Reid Creager
.Community Editor
Karen Rice
Novi Editor
Kathy Jennings
Walled Lake Editor
Steve Cvengros
Managing Editor
Phil Jerome
Advertising Director
Michael Preville
'iibllsher
Jacl< W. Hoffman
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T o w n s h i p

40 Sheets
"Ballad"

Pllsse Prints

$ 1

$ 1 3 7

44/45" wide, 50% celanese fortrel
polyester, 50% cotton, permanent press

JiYd.
PLUSH

Courtesy Prints &

HORIZONTAL 1" BUNDS
N OKtratsr (sisn

Plains

100% cotton, 36" wide, machine washable

C
9

Carpet

Yd.

Reg.M.39

$ 1

ASSORTED

TG&Y POLYESTER

TG&Y

C
• Towels •Shower
• Wicker Curtains
• LuGie
DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON
OFF

30M6Orchirdk.akeaoa<l
Firmlnfllon Hllli
(313)e»-4313
Oa//r».-3IM.-W

D»U¥9;athttOO MA Th9:30-8:00^
M, Th 9:30-8.30

dropery

Laces &

Trims

7

$ 1 0 0

#

Yds

boutique

Thread
225 yd. spool

Light

Bulbs

Package of 4

JL
7

ALL

WALLPAPER J
Any Ijook • Any group in our J
library Freight and Handling |
Addtionui
m
j 3 0 %
^
,
. ^
Expires 2-28-81 •
No Charges Acccplwd
q&E |
CoHpon must be prMMiled upon placing or<i«i 6ni)i *
ifiim
37041 Qrend River
Farminglon
(313) 471-3133

5 7

OFF

TNo Freight or Handling Charges

•i

Cleaner

16 oz. Container

7

"BALI"
•J;

7 7

Reg.>1.59

CUSTOIM
WOVEN WOODSi
CONCORD, WESCi
*AII previous
orders excluded

7ESIGNER BUNDS

Softener

i
AUNTLYDIA'S

BROCKS

McCali, Simplicity, Butterwicit
Patterns
Buy 1 at regular
^
^
price, get second o(
%f
equal or lesser value
•
for
Limited to stock on hand
Expires Sun.. Feb. 8.1981

Rug
70 Yd. Skeins

3

Yarn

Chocolate Cherries
8oz. box

s

TMT'i mvihtiui) «iimi(««oim Mi»T-T04»t Min [• "*'"•'• ""•'*'""'*t"!;!l""i;;;i^^^^^^^

Prices effective thru
Sunday, Feb. 8,1981
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Walled Lake's City Council has dropped out of the bidding.
The offers and counteroffers have
directed City Attorney Richard
I hrff ^^J^ switi. Ii
Poehlman to redraft an option agree continued to fly between Prescott and
ment for a parcel of lakefront property.the city since that time.
In November, the.council failed to
5 0 ' ' / (0
The city is now offering John B.
.// "hill) )t\ir' ilii'i pruf .
Prescott"$42,000 for his site adjacent to muster the necessary five votes to pur
chase the lakefront parcel for $46,000.
the city's Mercer Park.
P.S. We've even
City officials last offered Prescott Four of six council members favored
got some at
$40,000 cash. But since several closed the purchase, but William Roberts,
()|x-n ilaiU'MDYiPM
"iHi \X' AiiJi .Atliwr Tr
then
campaigning
for
state
represen
executive sessions have concluded in a
iluirs \ In tiI'M-'M iHfl liHei K.I *: M
. am Si
tative,
w
a
s
absent
during
the
ballot
January 20 decision to have Poehlman
l"!*.!"*!*!
mouth
7
5
%
draw up an agreement for the $42,000 counting. He had previously supported
the purchase.
figure.
Council offered Prescott the $40,000 City officials have speculated that
after he upped the property's price tagPrescott may have made an offer to
Robert Sukenik, developer of the pro
to $50,000. Officials said they decided on
the lower offer, despite Prescott's re posed Watersview Inn to be located in
L u m b e r ' s
quest, because they felt the property the former Car Store dealership on F a r m i n g t o n
owner was anxious to sell the parcel Walled Lake Drive. Sukenik's property
is immediately northwest of Prescott's
and the city was apparently the only in
parcel.
terested buyer.
H o u s e
The city first offered Prescott $46,000 If purchased the property would pro A l l A r o u n d t h e
bably be used to expand tlje lakefront
In September when he made the proper
ty available for $55,000. Prescott drop recreation area. A public access site
ped his offer to approximately $50,000,has also been discussed for boat laun
But the city still was not satisfied andching on the parcel.
W
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Valentine message of love

2

Couple plan to marry

3

Super Satyiay registration set

7

Preschool testing scheduled

7

e

a p p e a l

Alsup home had undergone its final in
spection and could open the week of
Cash &
discriminate against a class or personFebruary 9.
Alternative Living Programs and
Carry
because of race or color."
In Thorburn's opinon, mentally im Health Assistance (ALPHA), defen
paired individuals qualify as a class dants in the suit, must now await word
and are protected by the Shelley vs. from Lansing on those inspection
results.
Kramer ruling.
The opening of the facility would not
. Even as the legal battle over the
home wages on. Continual steps are beInterfere with an appelate court deci
ing taken to secure licensing for the sion to then close it, according to Up
dike.
site.
Jean West, development specialist "That's not a concern to us," the at
for the Macomb-Oakland Center torney added. "The appelate court has
(MORC), confirmed last week that theno concern of consequences."
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

trwrn-saving JcWs
iManne
li
fiber glass t^ts - Titulation
that's preoA into easy-tDvvcrkwith 4 or 8 lengths

B

I

T

U

A

Here's the most economical
answer to any home repair
problem inside or out.
Interior y^",.^--^

Plastics in Novi, Mrs. Montgomery was
born in Detroit. She retired in 1979 and
Funeral service for South Lyon resi moved to Venice, Florida.
dent Bert Currall, 72, will be held today Surviving are here husband, Alonzo,
at 1 p.m. at Ross B. Northrop and Sonand her mother, Agnes Szalkowski.
Funeral Home. The Reverend Robert Also surviving are Mrs. Montgomery's
V. Warren will officiate. Burial will bedaughter, Linda Campbell, her step
daughter, Christine Fischer of Flint,
at Cadillac West.
Mr. Currall, who was retired from theand stepson, Thomas Montgomery of
H.O. Trerice Company, died February Columbus, Ohio. A sister, Ginny
Szalkowski of Livonia, and a brother,
1 at Providence Hospital.
He is survived by his wife Mildred, Stanley Szalkowski of Dearborn, also
his daughter Mrs. Robert (Betty survive.
Yvonne) Knoll of Birmingham and his Interment was in Roseland Park
son Lester of Myrtle Beach, South Cemetery in Berkley.
Carolina.
RUSSELL WEVER
Other survivors include his .sisters
Mrs. Doris Olson and Mrs. Anne
funeral mass was said January 26
Kuhlmeier, his brother Arthur and six atAHoly
Family Catholic Church for
grandchildren.
Russell Wever, 69, who died January 22
Mr. Currall was a member at the at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
First Baptist Church of Wixom.
; Memorial contributions can be made Mr. Wever, a resident of Northville,
to the Christian Day School in care ofwas a quality control engineer for Ford
Motor Company before his retirement
the church.
in 1974. Born in Bald Hill, Illinois, he at
tended Henry Ford Community College
and was a member of Multi-Lakes
VIRGINIA MONTGOMERY
Sportsman Club in Commerce
Funeral services for Virginia Delores Township.
Montgomery were held January 27 at He is survived by his wife, Mary, and
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home, John J.son, William. One sister and one
O'Brien Chapel. Mrs. Montgomery, 52, brother also survive.
died January 22 in Venice, Florida.
Interment was In Holy Sepulchre
A former employee of Lunston Cemetery in Southfield.
BERTCURRALL

See our selection
and prices before
I'r
you buy. All
prefinished. Easy
Reg. 7 i ' ' , ' • ) ! ; ' / •
to install your
$10.40/rA-H; ,:•'•'';):
self. $ | « 9 9
from D
4'x8'
Dimension
Lumber
A grade and
kind for
every pur
pose. Kiln
dried.
$-|29

SAVINGS
IN

Save
on all other

Moldings

St

1

Meet

Real
Wood
^
Shelf
Bracket

the

Woodwacker

H U T

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Shelving

V

X ^ R ^ g . 59.96

y8"x12"x8'
.^fs

Select from the finest catches from ocean & lake!
Including Clams,
Oysters, Shrimp,
Ocean
$ 1 6 9
Lobster Tails & your
Perch
*
Lb.
favorite fillets

Legs

USDA CHOICE
ROUNDBONE& R n a Q ^
ENGLISH CHUCK
IMPORTED POLISH
59 Swiss

$

w

I
2 0 %
° [ [
Shelves and
Hardware in
Stock

aomeling
NEW
do-it-yourself
BOLD

—s:r

—

Lb. C h e e s e

1

99
Lb.
$^99
mm . k.

»

S
•

&Gun,

R i i f f l t
. pre\ mixcci
1^ acrylic
(jnish

^

$285

complete
Reg. $4.50

Latex C a u l k Cartridge
2galon pail $ ^ Q ^ ^
aniUirr ivodurl Irning|/-UKI( K'

Complete
with
T o p Shelf
Unassembled

See

Our

Full
Selection

Special

»fOOD.FINISH

$-1
I

20% Off
Wood Finishes
by MINWAX

CASH & CARRY

F

Prices affective thru
Feb. 10,1981

* ^

HINDS $

65
lb.

Meat & Cheese (per person)

Party Trays * 3 ° °
1063 N O V I R O A D — N O R T H V I L L E
Phone
349^424
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Sean McCarthy carefully studies the grinjling wheel

t i m e

l e a r n i n g

s k i l l s

f o r

f u t u r e

W

f o r

O

V

E

1 0 t h

C

p l a n s

o p e n

s h o w

h o u s e

the e x p e r i e n c e to s e r v e y o u .

U . S . D . A . C h o i c e B e e f cut, wrapped & Frozen
SIDES * 1

a

School will be in session Sunday (February 8) during the tenth annual open
house at Southwest Oakland Vocational Education Center, Students and
teachers will be demonstrating what goes on at the skill center, located at 1000
Beck Road in Wixom, from 1-4 p,m,
liere's a run-down of what there will be to see and learn about at the open
house, which is designed for all area residents as well as prospective students
and their parents.
Students in Frances Edwards' class will show off window displays and
demonstrate how the shop windows are created.
Brad Houghton and his students will demonstrate architectural drafting
and drawing.
Auto mechanics and use of electronic diagnostic equipment will be
demonstrated by Ed Ryne's students.
Cosmetolo^ students will show off their techniques with actual clinic
demonstrations under the direction of teachers Marie Jackson, Gail Nastally Medical assisting students Connie Munro (left) and Cindy Cox pick up
and Barbara Paulger.
tips from instructor Lynn Myers
Sherry Champlin's students will gather in the data processing room to
demonstrate use of the equipment as well as producing blorythms and other I i V V V V V V V w w w » » I >
programs.
Dental office assistant students will explain chairside tectiniques, pouringF
I n t r o d u c i n g
C h r i s .
.
diagnostic impressions and other dental office procedures learned in Heather
Hill's classroom.
A n e w a d d i t i o n to o u r staff with
Continued on Page 2-B

Latex Cartridge

sturdy
Metal

Ham

^

t

$ 3 . 3 9

W O t k b e n c h

a Sellout!

GIVE YOU SHELVES
LIKE THESE IN
MINUTES!
Transform any liate wal inio on
altraclive shelving unil. Idoal
tor the recreation room.
Shelf brackels are ad|i5loblL'
Makes te-artanging simple

Prefinished
Particle
Board

Safe

F i s h

F r e s h

each

Utility

$4-199

shell hrackeis
BY

$249

from

Easy to U s e L o g S p l i t t i n g T o o l
Sliding ram action directs splitting energy,
directly on target. Eliminates need for axes,
mauls, sledges, wedges or an expensive
power splitter.
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sizes

s c h o o l

a

graduate from high school, you'll knowtaught in the classes, which range fromgive college-bound students a definite lege admissions staffs - are well only $1.50, it's hard to imagine a more
exactly what you want to do with yourarchitectural drafting and data pro advantage over their classmates. ^
aware of what students learn at the skill
economical place to pamper yourself.
* 0 So classes are a bore. You're in the life. And you can worry about gettingcessing to dental assisting and
For instance, a high school junior in center and frequently take advantage .Flowers and dried-flower ar
the training for it then. Who needs to greenhouse management.
tenth grade now and you want to get out
terested in pre-med or nursing might beof the school by fbiding talented rangements are on sale through the
! in the real world, do something start
withnow? .
SWOVEC is one of four Oakland' well advised to sign up for the niedicaistudents there.
floral design shop, simple examinations
your life. Besides, going to school all
County vocational centers designed tooffice assistant class. That wouljd give Wandering around the skill center isand health clinics are offered courtesy
day is just a waste of time when you
help high school students learn skills them real exposure to the field of a bit different from touring most high of the dental and medical office assis
know what you really want to do, Ex- Well, the answers to those questions and trades as an alternative or supplemedicine early on, and they would schools. SWOVEC is sort of a cross bet
tant classes.
I perience is the key anyway. Who needs
are things Richard Briggs has been ment to a traditional education... AtQr§. familiarize themselves with lyhat ween a community college and a shopp Programs offered at .the still center
\ classes to become an auto mechanic, atalking about for a long tiiiie. Put i^imp-thaii 1,200 students from 13 high'sclioois"
ni.edicai personnel other than doctors ing center, Briggs laughs. Many of theare advanced window display,' auto
j beautician or a short-order cook?
ly, Briggs believes all high school in seven school districts - including and nurses really are trained to do. Andschool's classes produce services com mechanics, auto body, architectural
students need schooling, that voca Novi and Wailed Lake - attend some high school experience in that munity residents can benefit from,
drafting, cosmetology, data processing,
tional education is a sure-fire way to SWOVEC classes daily during the field would be helpful when applying to A classy but inexpensive restaurant dental office assistant, diesei
^ ^ Maybe you've got it all figured out. learn more about career possibiiities center's three sessions,
colleges or when looking for interesting serves lunch from 11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m.
mechanics, electronics, engineering
f •Graduate from high school, go on to col
and that it's never too early to start Nearly all of the 18 courses offered summer jobs.
daily, French subtitles on the menu, design and illustration, floral design
lege, medical school and set up practicethinking about the future.
are regularly filled to capacity, Briggs High school students who aren't hapsoft lights and music and a stand of and sales, food service, greenhouse
on your own. You've got the next few
Specifically,
as
a
counseloradds. And students there are concernedpy with studying all day and are plannjungle-like plants tell diners SWOVEC management and landscaping,
i terms of high school all charted. coordinator at Southwest Oakland not
with extracurricular activities like ing to work immediately out of schoolis a nice place to take a friend to lunch.
machine trades, medical office assis
I' Nothing to worry about, you know youVocational Education Center school
plays, football and the yearbookalso can fhid what they're looking for atWith teachers, students and local tant, modern printing, total office pro^
; aren't going to change your mind about(SWOVEC), Briggs is 100 percent con- but with what goes on in class. "The
SWOVEC, Briggs says. SWOVEC residents dropping by regularly, it's acedures and welding.
your desired profession. And you cer vinced that all high school students cankids are here because they want to be,"
Briggs, probably the school's biggest
tainly aren't interested in wasting your find something to stimulate their in says Briggs. "There's nobody telling cosmetology students are,ready to good idea to make reservations.
receive their license by the time they Cosmetology students are ready andfan, says, "We're very excited about
• time in vocational classes. Who needs terests at the Beck Road facility.
them they have to come here, they want
graduate from high school if they havewaiting for customers in their modemthe fact that this is our tenth year. We
;i to learn a trade?
So, he is encouraging high school to be here."
put hi the required amount of time, hebeauty shop. Appohitments can be want everybody to come (to the open
students, their parents and all residents Briggs' guiding philosophy is that nonotes. "If you wait until you get out ofmade Tuesdays, Wednesdays and house) so they can find out what we do
m Alright, maybe you don't have of Novi, Wailed Lake, Wixom and Comstudent should leave high school high school to do it," explains Briggs,Thursdays from 8:15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.here."
•everything figured out. You really merce Township to turn out for without a saleable skills That goes for "it wUl cost you $2,000. It's free here." or Fridays from 8:15 a,m, to 12:30 p.m.
SWOVEC's tenth annual open house teens planning to go on to college as And Briggs isn't the only one who Senior citizens receive 20 percent dis
aren't sure what you want to do, if you
want to go to school or where your Sunday (February 8) from 1-4 p.m. well as students who have no interest in
recognizes SWOVEC's ability to turn counts. With prices running $3.50 for a Photos hy Steve Fecht
talents and interests lie. But you are Teachers and students will be on pursuing academia. In fact, Briggs out knowledgable students. shampoo and set; $6 for a wash, cut and
relatively certain that by the time youhand to demonstrate what is being says, taking, a course at SWOVEC couldBusinessmen - and increasingly, col blow dry, and manicures available for

SEE US FOR SHUTTER
HARDWARE KITS...
each kit will hang
4 shutter panels.
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By KAREN RICE
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Sherrie Hockenberry (left) and Carolyn Gwizdala set up two willing clients in cosmetology class
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Misty Harbor

receive
Prices Good thru 2-21-81
474-4015
Daily 8-6 Sat. 8-4
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.. .but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
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with y o u r Haircut
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young to die. I know what to do — 80 is better.^
summa cum laude from Harper Hospital he married, she explains, they had no choice To get to 80 you cut through all (the non-^
^ Has success in business led you to calorie criteria. If it's not your choice, drinks. Don't order chocolate milk, eat all of your sandwiches open face. sweetened cereals, cookies, doughnuts, Don't order mixtures with dressings
School of Nursing in 1978 with honors in as she could not afford the tremendous
essentials)."
waistline distress? Do you find yourselfthen limit your foods to the following sweet drinks, sweetened carbonated Order them that way or remove the top
like coleslaw or molded salads, or gar
etc.
pediatrics.
medical expenses.
Vikki Schmidt is a slim young woman with
That, says Vikki, is what Matt did.
eating
out
more,
enjoying
it-less
and
types
of
m
e
n
u
choices.
By
placing
these
nishes of cream cheese dressings.
beverages,
cocoa,
shakes
or
malts.
slice
before
you
take
the
first
bite.
D
o
Vegetables:
Do
order
stewed,
steam
"Pediatrics is really different," she
"We lived together, not because we wanted "You can get real attached to patients,"
a huge heart.
gaining
weight
in
spite
of
yourself?
limitations
o
n
your
foods,
you
will
cut
order
single
sandwiches
of
meat,
fish,
Appetizers:
Do
order
vegetable
Fats: Do use butter, salad dressings,
ed,
boiled
or
baked.
If
buttered,
don'
t
She has wed and been widowed in a bit says."It's not antiseptic and you work to en it that way, but because there was no option.'' Vikki admits. "You swear you never will
Then the time has come to take a long
out easily dozens to hundreds of juices, clear broths, bouillon, con poultry, cold cuts and cheese. Order use butter elsewhere in the meal. Don'tbacon, olives, cream, sour cream spar
courage
the
patients.
Then,
w
h
e
n
Matt
returned
to
the
hospital
tersweet love that both knew was doomed
again, but you do. It doesn't have to be the
lean look at what restaurant menus calories per meal. How? The fats of frysomme, unsweetened dill or sour soft, hardcooked, poached or baked order creamed, escalloped, au gratin, ingly or not at all. Don't order gravy,
In the medical adolescent unit at Children'slast May and they knew the end was nearing,cutest, brightest or nicest kid.
from its beginning. And stie's only 25.
,.
have
to offer,
ing, gravying, saucing, buttering... the pickets, raw vegetables. Use lemon to eggs. Order fresh fruit, vegetables, fried, sauteed or with sauces.
fried foods, foods with cream sauces or
s
h
e
began
work
with
asthma.
Sickle
Cell
Vikki donned a white eyelet dress and their "Johnny was the toughest street kid I ever
Because Valentine's Day comes next week
starches
of breading and crackering... flavor. Plain fish or meat may be cheese, mat, poultry and seafood
In
most
cases,
restaurants
d
o
offer
Salads and dressings: Do order salads with oils or dressing already
Anemia, cancer and seizure disorder patients families gathered in his hospital room for the met, but he was great. It hurts when they die;
and also because next week is the lesserthe sugars oF
j sweetening and saucingordered if you eat a smaller serving ofplates.
food choices that will fit your needs. By
vegetable or fruit salads without dress mixed in.
known "Kiss Your Baby Week," the Nor as well as those with Cystic Fibrosis. That'swedding May 11. He died May 12.
but you know the family needs attention then.
will be dramatically reduced. By these at the main course. Don't order Don't order hot gravy sandwiches, ings added. Carefully limit amount of Desserts: Order fresh or unsweeten
learning
w
h
a
t
and
h
o
w
to
order,
even
w
h
e
r
e
she
m
e
t
Matt.
O
f
the
disease
that
t
o
o
k
his
life,
she
says,
thville High School valedictorian of the Class
"In the long run that's what makes it (nurs
the busiest business diner can lose a meticulously following these recom cream soups, split pea or bean soups, club sandwiches, cream cheese fillings, dressing used or season with lemon ored fruits or fruit juices or a small scoop
of 1973 is willing now to talk about her own "We started seeing each other in when first diagnosed in 1936, few children liv ing) worth it, knowing you can do ^
of ice cream.
few pounds and maintain a comfortablemendations, you will whittle away at rice-noodle-barley soups, sweetened salad sandwich fillings, sandwiches vinegar.
December,
1
9
7
8
,
and
it
became
a
whirlwind
ed past preschool years. With early diagnosis something."
life.
, W • weight.
the nagging problem of uncontrolled fruits and juices, canned fruits, fish andgrilled in fat, fried or scrambled eggs
and proper treatment today 50 percent live
She's doing so because she has become verything," she remembers.
After Matt died, Vikki took leave and went
meat cocktail sauces.
The first principle to remember is girth,
or sauces on sandwiches and salad
"There was a gift he had of trying to through their teens. Matt was 21.
Involved with Cystic Fibrosis - the disease
to live with her sister Donna Beebe in Howell
that
w
h
e
n
a
food
is
placed
in
front
of
Meat,
fish,
poultry:
Do
limit
servings
plates.
Total
meal
recommendations:
Limit
that killed her young husband last May — and
where her mother and stepfather, Joyce and
you, you'll probably eat it. So, make each meal to one serving of each of the
to being the size of the palm of your
the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
'There was a
Fred Cannarile, also live.
sure you get only what j;ou want. Extra
hand
(maximum). Take the rest in a Potatoes: Do limit your potato
following: meat, fish, poultry, eggs or
If
Often misdiagnosed as a less serious
But eight months later Vikki Schmidt is
{iih (Matt) had of
french fries or crackers accompanyingcheese; fruit or vegetable (not in doggie bag or leave it. Children's porchoices. Order a salad or vegetable in
respiratory disorder, Cystic Fibrosis has one
stead
if
you
like.
W
h
e
n
you
d
o
choose
to
back at work. She has applied for a special
a special for the day should be cluding potato); bread, cereal, potato tions are often the answer, too. Order
liymn to squeeze
unique sign to which parents are being
post in the Cystic Fibrosis clinic and is
eliminated from the plate before you or dessert; one beverage, plus extra roasted, baked, broiled, open-grill eat a potato, order it mashed, baked,
alerted during "Kiss Your Baby Week"
boiled or steamed. Don't use excessive
redecorating her Hamtramck flat.
PERM SPECIAL
every thin <i he
are served. If they do make their way to
water, black coffee or tea or diet cola ifbroiling, boiled foods. Trim off extra sour cream or butter. Don't order home
February 8-14,
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
Only
T
w
o
m
o
n
t
h
s
a
g
o
s
h
e
began
organizing
a
your
table,
you
can
always
leave
them
fat.
149 E. Main
vouhl out of life
desired.
"A salty taste stays on your skin even with
fried, french fried, browned, creamed
young adult group of younths 13 and older af
Northville
uneaten (difficult with some foods) or
No long hair ' 15°° complete wilh ad
Don'
t
order
very
fat
meats
like
treatment. Treatment can cut down infection,
ahhoufih he was
349-0671
flicted with Cystic Fibrosis. There are 97, in ^ 0 ask to have them removed.
Beverages: Do order unsweetened sausages and bacon. Don't order fried,orescallopedpoatoes.
but it won't arrest anything. The sooner CF is
the Greater Detroit area, she reports. She had
THURSDAY ANP FRD
I AY SPECIAL
realfy
sick,
lie
fruit
or
vegetable
juices,
diet
colas,
sauteed,
stewed,
braised,
creamed,
Worried about all that waste? Don't
Breads and cereals: Do limit your
diagnosed, however, the longer the patient Is
10 turn out for the group's first activity in
black
tea
or
coffee,
milk
or
water.
breaded
or
gravied
items.
Don't
eat
be,
That's
better
than
later
worrying
servings
to
o
n
e
per
meal.
O
n
e
slice
of
BODY
WAVE
'25"
with ad
was not just hein^
going to live," explains Vikki.
January — an outing to Chung's Chinese
Remember that alcohol contains chicken or turkey skin. Note, seafood, bread per sandwich is one serving. That
about your waist.
Vlkki's knowledge is professional. She is a
Restaurant located near the hospital.
alive — he was
? 7 /1'j-•(>ve(i Milt'« Livonia
i
If you have a choice, it's always calories. If you order alcoholic poultry, lamb and veal contain less fatleaves no room for crackers, rice or
nurse at Children's Hospital of Michigan in
"It can give peer support,"/She says, men
beverages, limit servings to one and than most beef or pork cuts.
6 blocks East ol Livoma Mal
538-1044 oi 538-1045
french fries, Don't order sweet rolls,
easier
to
begin
your
business
at
a
really
livitifi.'
Detroit and a volunteer for the Metro Detroit
tioning that organizing is a bit difficult as
restaurant that fits your lowered make sure to stay away from sweet Sandwiches, eggs, salad plates: Do sweet breads, nut breads, coffee cake.
Chapter of the Michigan Cystic Foundation,
— Vikki Schmidt
limitations of the patients depend on the
which also has a Washtenaw County Chapter
degree they are afflicted. She plans an outing
in Ann Arbor and a Greater Michigan Chapter squeeze everything he could out of life
"Damages go on all the time and are ir to Cedar Point and a roller skating party in
although he was really sick," she says of Mattreversible but antibiotic therapy and proper the future for the youngsters who liveall over
in Saginaw.
F
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diet that includes enzyme replacements
"Eight months ago I swore I wouldn't have Schmidt.
the Detroit area, including Northville, Walled
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"He was not just being alive - he was realhelp," says Vikki who points out that CF is notLake and South Lyon.
anything to do with the foundation or work
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contagious.
It
is
a
genetic
or
inherited
disease
C
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with the disease, "she says.
"For now," says this plucky young woman, ~
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She explains that the young man was an infor which there is no cure at present.
But after moving to Howell, where her
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"I really want to put my energy into the CF
family now lives, to give herself time to re spiration to other young patients at the
foundation."
Most
CF
patients
develop
lung
disease
as
think her life, the former Vikki Brown is in hospital. It was the patients and staff who
She's asking mothers to kiss their babies
thick mucus obstructs airways of the lungs
process of moving back to a fiat in Hamtram-honored the couple with a bridal shower whenand respiratory system. The effect on the "to show your love and to see if your child's
the wedding was set.
ck and is working four days a week at
TODAY, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Orchard Lake Community
sweat glands results in a high concentration skin is salty."
He was very sick, she says, and was in the
Children's Hospital.
It could be the best valentine a parent could
of
salt
in
perspiration.
Presbyterian Church
It's located just two blocks from the apart hospital for about two weeks every couple of
give as CF affects approximately one in every
Novi
Kiwanis,
6:30
p.m.,
Novi
Methodist
Church
North
Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Dublin Community Center
m
o
n
t
h
s
as
the
Cystic
Fibrosis
continued.
Vikki
tells
of
another
young
patient
w
h
o
ment she and Matthew Thomas Schmidt
1,800 newborns — making it the most com
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Walled Lake Methodist Church
Walled Lake Rotary, 6 p.m., Walled Lake Methodist Church
Because his hospital expenses were was dying at age 11, recalling he told his mon, fatal genetic disease in the United
shared for almost a year.
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p. m., Novl Community Center
Boy Scout Troop 170,7 p.m., Multi-Lakes Conservation Club
in the reality of dying, "Mom, ll's too States.
if
They had met after Vikki was graduated covered as a single person but would not be mother
_
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54,7:30 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary
Novi Parks and Recreation, 7:30 p.m., Parks and Rec offices
Huron Valley Community Chorus, 7:30 p.m., Muir Junior High
Novi Planning Board, 7:30 p.m., Novi Library
Diet Center, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School Room 109
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., Novi High School, Room 107
Novi Library Board, 7:30 p.m., Novi Library
Wixom Parks and Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
Walled Lake School Board, 8 p.m., Central High School
By JEAN DAY

<<•>

r

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Novi Rotary, noon, Novi Methodist Church
Novi Blue Star Mothers, noon. Members' Homes
Wixom Historical Society, 7 p.m.. Tiffin House
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m.. Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Church
Wixom-Walled Lake Lions Club, 7 p.m., Walled Lake Big Boy
Embroiderers' Guild of America, Mill Race Chapter, 7:30 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
Novi School Board, 7:30p.m., Administrative Services Building
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Ladies' Tops & Blouses
Ladies' Dresses
All Winter C o a t s
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Plus Tables of IHats& Scarfs
141 East Main Street
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Metro Place Mali, WAYNE Brighton Mal, BflQMTON
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Lakes Agency Council, 9 a.m., St. William's Catholic Church
Golden Valentines...
West Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Church
Beautiful jewelry speaks the
Civil Air Patrol, Sixgate Squadron, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
language of love.. .and we can
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Novi High School
help you express your feelings...
•
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
I
Church
Our Entire Selection
>
Choralaires Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School South
!
Novi Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School
Now
Gold Chains
3 0 %
Save
Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Trinity Episcopal Church„g'ara|toj in Hills
Alanon,
7:30
p.m.,
Shepherd
of
the
Lakes
Lutheran
C
l
M
r
t
;
!
I
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6
Denise Mackowski concentrates on the details in arciiitectural drawing
WalledLake Western Warriors Boosters, 7:30p.m., Wiestentfe'eteria
14 Kt Gold
14 Kt Gold
I
Walled Lake Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, 10 a,m.-2 p.m., Shepherd Novi-Northville AAUW, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High library
of the Lakes Lutheran Church
Orchard Hills Booster Club, 7:30 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary
Floating Heart Chain
Script Initial
# % VFW Post 1519,8 p.m., Post Home, 39935 Grand River
Village Creek Garden Club, 7:30 p.m., Novi Library
S h o w
s l a t e d f o r o p e n
h o u s e
Commerce Township Board, 7:30 p.m., Township Hall
Special $gOO
Special $ ^ 0 0
I
^
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8
NWPO, 8 p.m., Novi Woods Elementary
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 Committee Meeting, 8 p.m., Novi Methodist
drinks, while students of Bob Kerr and Paul TerContinued from Page 1-B
Lakes
Community
Chorus,
7:30
p.m..
Commerce
Methodist
Church
Church
zano run the show.
d i a m o n d
b o u t i q u e
Walled
Lake Plan Commission, 8 p.m., Walled Lake City Hall
Exotic
designs
will
be
presented
b
y
students
in
The auto body class, under the direction of
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Great Oaks Mall
volved in greenhouse and landscaping as students
Grand River & Halstead Center
Novi Jaycettes, 8 p.m., Members' Homes
Larry Mitich, will demonstrate their skills with
1260 Walton
of Michael Klier. Plants also will be on sale.
37105 Grand River Ave.
auto body repair procedures.
Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch Lounge
Rochester • 651-6251
Farmington •478-3131
David Ware's students will demonstrate tradi I
Morning Novi Weight Watchers, 9 a.m., Novi Library
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
Diesel mechanics teacher Roger Enyart and
tional
machine
trades
m
e
t
h
o
d
s
as
well
as
s
o
m
e
of
his students will run various dlesel engine
the more modern and sophisticated methods of the
demonstrations, including fuel injection, valve
trade.
grinding and replacement techniques.
i
Health screenings will be performed by #
Arcade games, video games and micro
students, including blood pressure readings and
3
0
%
O F F
computer displays will be on display when elec- • blood typing, in Jean Coins' and Lynn Myers'
H e r e a r e
s c h o o l
m e n u s
tron cs students of Fred Schelter worlc on their pro medical office assisting clinic.
A L L W A L L P A P E R
A V A I L A B L E
jects and experiments using electronic test equip
Stationery will be available from Buck Rado's
No Freight Charge
ment.
I
Here's
what'
s
cooking
for
lunch
this
biscuit with butter and choice of mash
modern printing students, who will demonstrate
' per roll added to all orders lass than Full Case (24 rolls)
Air brushing and technical illustrations will be use of various equipment at the skill center.
week in the Novi schools:
I
ed potatoes and gravy, garden green SD
Cal In any patern from any book or visit our excelant walpaper
N O W
part of the demonstrations being planned by the
department
Thursday, February 5: Taco with peas or fresh orange juice. At middle
Total office procedures students will simulate I
Open
9
6
Mon.-Sat.,
students of Carl Monroe, teacher of the engineering office conditions and give a mag-card demonstra I
cheese, lettuce and tomato, green schools: Burrito with sauce.
11-3 Sun.
design and illustration courses.
tion under the direction of Barbara Poling and "i beans and apricots. At middle schools: Thursday, February 12: Lincoln's
117 E. Main Street
•if Bologna sandwich.
Birthday: Novi's homemade pizza,
Competing in the third annual floral design
Irene Wolschon.
Northville
U
'
^
Friday,
February
6:
Fish
square
with
corn,
coleslaw
and
orange
frozert.
At
contest, students of Margaret Guzzio and Debra
A slide presentation of areas covered in
349-2323
,{
tartar
sauce,
cinnamon
roll
and
choice
middle school: Hot dog and corn.
Hofsess will demonstrate the skills learned in the SWOVEC's welding course will be shown in the
i|
of
tater
tots,
coleslaw
or
diced
pineapFriday,
February
13:
Valentine's
floraldesign program.
welding workshop. Teacher Bill Scrimger will be
pie. At middle schools: Hot dog with Day lunch: Two pancakes with syrup,
The food service snack bar will be in operation, on hand while his students demonstrate actual: I
bun.
sausage patty, hashed brown potatoes
welding techniques.
offering submarine sandwiches, coffee and cold
Monday, February 9: Hamburger onand appesauce. At middle schools:
bun, tomato juice and choice of carrots,
Sloppy joe on bun. Special treat: Valen
sliced potatoes or raisins. At middle tine cake.
jschools: Cannelloni with roll.
Children whose parents are
METROPOLITAN
I
N
C
O
M
E
I
Tuesday, February 10: Chili with unemployed, receive ADC payments or
I
corn bread, tossed salad with cheesewelfare benefits, or have experienced a
NATIONAL BANK
1, garnish and choice of dressing, and temporary loss of income may be eligi
I ^ pears. At middle schools: Hot ham and
ble to receive free or reduced-price hot
T
A
X
WILL B E O P E N
I
cheese on bun. Bonus: Peanut- lunches. Individuals who feel their child
chocolate brownie.
might qualify for the program are en
Wednesday, Februay 11: Oven-bakedcouraged to contact the principal at
t'Fasi Ptolessional Service
breaded chicken, cranberry sauce, hottheir child's school.
t.'Eipetienced Counseo
lrs
Guaranteed Accuracy
t'Comloriable Pnvae
l inlerview
Rooms
n
e
d
d
n
g
Servc
ie B/ Appomm
i eni No
• wailng
•'Out Average Fee MO
i^FreeEslimales
"
T h e b e s t in
D
e
n
t
a
l
Ch«rlMH.Wili«mi,CPA _
_
We're a local organization. Even though we served
c h e c k i n g
a l t e r n a t i v e s
There 'sno one else like you!
more than 3000 clients last year we haven't forgotten
D
i
a
l
o
g
u
e
that every client Is an individual and that each indi
Let your WEDDING STATIONERY
vidual deserves the best service we can provide.
be
as indiviiJual as you are. Choose
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY
of A. Allen Tuchldaper, D.D.S.
When we sign a tax return that we've prepared,
from our wide selection of
w
e
'
r
e
p
r
o
u
d
ol
h
a
v
i
n
g
d
o
n
e
t
h
e
t
j
e
s
t
possi
b
l
e
j
o
b
(
o
r
February 12
contemporary Carlson Craft wedding
you. When you see our signature on your tax return
C A T C H A FALLING TOOTH
stationery.
y
o
u
c
a
n
b
e
s
u
r
e
t
h
a
t
AND
Choice Checl<lng. . .a new Idea in money managenr)ent
1. The counselor who prepared your return was
INVITATIONS
NAPKINS
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
corripetent and thoroughly experienced in tax
designed just for you by Security Bank. There are several
ANNOUNCEMENTS
BRIDAL BOOKS
Q. Is it true that you can put
THANK YOU NOTES ACCESSORIES
choices, including a new Interest-on-Checking account
February 16
back teeth that have been
2. You have received the maximum legal deducwhich is now available
knocked
out
of
the
mouth?
tions and the minimum'Teqal tax.
NORMAL BANKING HOURS AND
February Speciai-100 FREE
Choice Checking from Security Bank is here now. .
3. Your tax return has received ail the llrffe and
Napkins with every invitation
SERVICE IN EFFECT BOTH DAYS
attention that was necessary to do a proper
.and
it will give you the best in checking alternatives.
job
order thru Feb. 28,1981
A. Yes, but it must be done
4. Your tax return has been double-checked for
quickly, preferably within the
both accuracy and tax saving possibilities.
first hour after the accident.
IVIETROPOLITAN
• 5. Your return has been handled In a conlldentlal
Wrap the tooth in a clean wet
NATIONAL BANK
Portrait
manner,
cloth andfindyour dentist im
Farmington's Financial Center
mediately. He will clean the
Studio, Inc.
Williams, Meilselbach & Thalacker, P.C.
tooth, treat the root and posi
Thixi column ia presented in o
33205 Grand Rv
ier
27500 Farmn
igton Road
S e c u r i h B a n k o f N o V i
tion the tooth back in its socket. the interest of better dental
Farmn
igton
533>4200 l^flfninglon Hils
Certified Public Accountants
Also some type of brace will be health. From the office of
A Subsidiary ol Security Bancorp, Inc/Member FDIC
An Equal Opportunity Lender
used to secure it. It's really a
29625 Grand River Avenue
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NMtak paper,.,
A.
Allen
TuchKlaper,
D.D.S.
4
1
3
1
5
T
e
n
M
i
l
e
a
t
M
eadowbrook, Call 478-4000/43395 Nine Mile at Novl Road, Call 348-0320
simple
procedure
and
one
that
t
o
r
o
g
o
o
d
l
o
o
k
.
Member FDIC - All Deposits Insured to $100,000
(1. Block West ol lyiiddlebelt)
usually works.
lOSN. Center St.
24101 Novl Road, Novi 348'3100
Northville
383-8803
Farmington Hills • 478-7440
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FREE
CARTON
9

Receive a coupon for a free carton.
m

Offer Expires February 17,1981.
Operators standing by 24 hours a day including Sunday.

BARCLW

••r.J
I

-1]

The pleasure is back.99% tar free.
Due to the extraordinary wlueg th^^^^^ By accepting this offer, you certify that you are at
must limit the offer to ONE COUPON PER least 21 years of age.
\i)id where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law.
uniJ^EHOLD
Coupons
be mailed no later than March, 1981.
Wrongful circumvention of this restriction
will
bewill
Offer
void
in original BARCLAY test market.
treated as fraud.

1

Warning.-The Surgeon General Has Determined
Thar Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings and Box, 1 mg, "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotine; lOO's, 3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine av.per cigarette by FTC method.

•c.,mib«,wtco

Kings and Box,l mg. "tar", 0.2

mg. nicotine; lOQ's. 3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine av. per cigarettB by FTC meihod.

Warning: The

Surgeon General Mas Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Looking for something to do with therecently added two more ru'w
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The Novi and table service. Dessert will be pro
members: Mr. and Mrs. Al Weiss The
whole family that is close to home and
Boosters will meet tonight (Wednes vided by Mrs. Tank.
inexpensive? The Novi Department of Toll Gate farm is still being re.se;iiehe(i
day) at 8 p.m. in Room 107 of Novi High
The new Noble Grand will appoint
N o v i
H i g h l i g h t s School. Parents of youngsters involvedseveral more new officers at the
Parks and Recreation has the answer.Florence Harris, Irene Kal/.uny and
Staffei-s are planning a winter festival,Lucy Needham have been iianied to a
in Novi athletic programs are especialregular lodge meeting next Thursday,
Snowfest, for the weekend of Februarynominating committee for new officers.
ly invited to attend, but anyone in February 12.
By Jeanne Clarke
Prospective members or visitoi's are
21-22.
terested in helping the athletic program
624-0173
A cross-country ski race, ice skatingencouraged to attend the society's
is welcome.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL: Arvie
races, ice fishing derby, a snow February 19 meeting, which will be
The upcoming millionaire's party Athas, new president of the Holy Cross
b\' )ier grandson. Harry Bowers Jr., Novi Methodist Church. Emily and regional basketball tournaments Episcopal Church Women, will preside
sculpture contest, sled relay, coed flagheld at the Novi Library.
went to Tr.iver.se City to attend the wedNewhouser,

Jessie Mowdsley and for boys and girls will be discussed atover her first meeting at 7:30 p.m.
football and snowball tournament are
among the activities planned for the MOBILE HOME ADVISUHV: The ding of her granddaughter, Lynn Marge Bacon are hostesses.
tonight's meeting.
Tuesday, February 10 at the church,
weekend. Call 349-1976 to register for Novi Citizens Mobile Home Advisor.v Bowers. Lynn, the daughter of Mr. and A tour of Guernsey Dairy is set for Booster club members work the conlocated on Ten Mile between Taft and
the events.
Committee will meet tomorrow (Thurs Mrs. Harry Bowers, married Sergeant 9:30 a.m. February 18 with lunch at thecession stands at all games to raise Beck roads.
day) at Chateau Estates Clubhouse. DouyJas Laurell, who is stationed at aWhite House Manor to follow. Gordon funds for the athletic program.
There's still time to sign up for the ski
Eileen Witzsky, a diocesan represen
weekend at Sugar Loaf on March 6-8. Residents of Chateau Estates, Highland U..S. Marine base in Norfolk, Virginia. Wilcox is planning the trip.
tative of the Episcopal Church
Men's drop-In basketball is held eachHills, Old Dutch Farms and Country Mr. and Mi's. Louis Tank of Nine Mile
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Ron Women's group, will address the group.
Wednesday at Novi Middle School Cousins mobile home parks are invitedattended a family birthday dinner par COMMUNITY EDUCATION: All Marks, associate economist with
ly for their grandson, Gerald Goik.
to attend.
those who signed up for swim lessonsManufacturer's Bank of Detroit, will OHLSA: Pinochle winners for
South. It costs only 75 cents to play each
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobek hosted aare reminded that classes start Satur speak at the next meeting of the groupJanuary were Gladys Deising, Blanche
Officers are Donald Bailey, presi
week.
dent; Alice Moorcraft, vice-president; family birthday party at their Twelve day, February 7, instead of February 8Tuesday, February 17, at the Red Poland, Jean Van Fleet and Leon
CHORALAIRES; The Novi andMichaeal Duchesneau, secretary. Mile home for their son, Donald. Attenas reported in the winter class Timbers. Marks will discuss the 1981 Gauthier. Following lunch tomorrow at
Choralaires are lookinh got new The committee studies various health ding were Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Dobekbrochure. Individuals registering for national, state and local economic the center, the senior citizens will have
forecast. For noon luncheon reserva an opportunity to watch the slides of a
members. Local residents interested inand safety factors needed in mobile of Brighton, in addition to other friendsthe classes may be eligible to be part of
the Novi progressive swimming pro tions, call the chamber office, 349-3743. Japanese trip, which will be presented
singing with the chorus are encouragedhome parks and acts us an advisory and relatives.
gram based on Red Cross couses.
to call Sharon Levangood, 477-6552, group to the Novi City Council. For
U.S. Senator Carl Levin will address by Bill Scott of the Novi Department of
Scuba diving, which is open to anyonethe Novi Chamber of Commerce at Parks and Recreation.
before auditions are closed next week.more information, call 3-19-6126.
SENIOR CITIZENS: Outgoing presi 15 and older, still has openings. Com their annual breakfast on April 14.
The group, which averages about 40
A tour of the new Woodland Medical
The chamber's board will meet at 2Center is slated for senior citizens at 10
members, rehearses each Tuesday at PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin dent L.eonard Butler installed newly- munity Ed Director Clara Porter en
Killeen of Beck Road have returned elected officers at the first monthly courages all interested individuals to p.m. February 12 at Steelcrate Com a.m. February 11. Individuals who
Novi Middle School South.
pany, 45700 West Twelve Mile.
would like to have their blood pressure
The Choralaires are practicing for from a vacation in Florida where theyljusines? meeting of the year January call her, 349-1200, or stop in at the com
munity ed offices to sign up for the
readings taken at the center may do so
the Jaycees Distinguished Service visited former Northville resident Nan 27.
PIN POINTERS: Betty Smith won February 12.
Awards breakfast February 14 as wellcy McFalda at Deerfield Beach and New officers are Al Weiss, president;underwater course.
"Common Sense Approach to Food the mystery game. High bowlers were Reservations are being accepted now
as their annual spring concert on Mayspent some time on Hutchinson IslandBernice Wallace, first vice-president;
Kate Magas, second vice-president; and Nutrition" starts at 9 a.m. Janelle Keiser (236), Jan Reiser (214 infor the Valentine's Day dance Februay
near Stewart, Florida.
9.
Mrs. Eva Behrendt of Taft Road is Cecil Thompson, secretary; Frances February 10. The course will help shopa 550 series) and Barb Pietron (197 in13a at 6 p.m. Call 349-3780 to reserve a
Daleo, treasurer; Peg Wilcox, Sunshinepers learn to purchase the right types of537 series).
spot.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: A display visiting Jo Leavenorth of Westiand.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt hosted a birthday lady; Helen Weiss, publicity chairman; food to prevent diet problems. .
Standings follow:
of old-time cameras and antique tin
types was presented by Larry Kazyakdinner party at her Eleven Mile home Gordon Wilcox, tour chairman; and A two-week session on care of the Townsquare Cards&Gifts 56 16
NOVI LIBRARY: Registration for a
her daughter, Dorothy Ted Brenner, entertainment chairman. newborn baby is slated to begin Hi Lows
46 26 valentine craft class is being accepted
of Northville at a recent meeting of thhonoring
e
The next potluck dinner will be held Wednesday, February 18. The class willChatham Chicks
Wallace.
43 29 now at the library, 349-0720. The class
Novi Historical Society.
run from7:30 to9:30p.m.
Bowling Bags
43 29 will begin at 1 p.m. Saturday, February
The group continues to grow and Mrs. Irene Wendland, accompanied Wednesday, February 11, at noon in the
Teenflakes
41 31
14.
Kool Kats
34 39
Saturday Specials continue with the
Spoilers
33'/2 38'/. showing of two films Saturday
Crankshaft
33 39
(February 7) at 1 p.m. "Rlkki Tikki
Gutter Dusters
20 48 Tavi" and "Cricket in Times Square"
B e v e r l y
M a n o r
s l a t e s
r o c k i n g
j a m b o r e e
are the featured films.
NOVI REBEKAH: The Independent Representatives of the American
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Novi- Club will hold its first meeting of 1981Association of Retired Persons will be
Residents of the Beverly Manor Convalescent
Northville chapter of Parents Without Partners Monday (February 9) at noon in the on hand Monday, February 16, at the
Center in Novi will stage a Rock'n Roll Jamboree Community
will hold an ice skating party at Highland Lakes home of Alice Tank. Members atten library from 12:30-3 p.m. to help senior
on Thursday, February 12, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
this Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
the Meadowbrook Road facility.
ding are requested to bring a sandwich
citizens with their income tax returns.
Notes
Hot chocolate will be provided after the party.
Students from the Novi middle and high
Call 348-8109 for more information.
schools will be canvassing the community for
NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
pledges in support of the 1981 jamboree theme,
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
CHURCH
WIXOM
SKI
DAY:
Wixom'
s
Parks
a
n
d
NOVI
LIBRARY:
"Rikki
Tikki
Tavi,"
"Help us help you."
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Nursing home residents will be rocking in rock Rudyard Kipling's tale of confrontation between a Recreation Commission will offer a family ski day
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a.m.
DIRECTORY
Novi Middle School North
at Mt. Holly on Saturday, February 21. The group For Information regarding rates—
ing chairs and rolling in wheelchairs during the mongoose and two cobras, will be screened this
Taft
Rd.—South from Grand River
event, which has raised millions of dollars na Saturday at 1 p.m. in the Novi Library. In addition,will leave city hall on two SEMTA busses at 8 a.m.
for church listings —call
David J. Farley, Pastor
The Northville Record 349-1700
and return at 5 p.m.
tionally to benefit the American Heart Association. the classic "Cricket in Times Square" will be
349-0565
Tow fees are $7.50 per person and there is an Waltedlake/Novl News 624-8100
Other activities slated for the day include a shown during the double feature.
additional charge of $7.50 to rent equipment.
Registration has begun for the February 14
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
bake sale in the lobby, raffles and a variety of
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
American Lutheran Church
Tickets may be purchased at Wixom City Hall
entertainment, including a performance by the craft class slatea ut the library as part of the conti
2
3
2
25 Gill Rd., Farmington
4
0
7
0
0
Ten
Mile,
Novi
6
:
3
0
to
8
:
3
0
p.m.
Par
tonight
(Wednesday)
from
nuing
Saturday
Specials
courses
for
youngsters.
Banjo Association of Michigan.
Pastor Charles Fox
Adult
Bible
Study,
g
a.m.
ticipation is limited to the first 100 people who
For more information, call the library, 349Individuals who would like to contribute to the
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
register.
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
event are encouaged to contact Barbara Jablonski, 0720.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Prayer* PraiseServ. Wed., 7:30p.m.
477-2000, at Beverly Manor.
Nursery at 11 a.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296
ENRICHMENT CLASSES: Four life enrich
FILMS/LECTURES: Oakland Community
Everybody in the community is invited to turn
m
e
n
t
courses
are
being
offered
through
the
First
College, Orchard Ridge campus, has scheduled a
out for the event, says Jablonski.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
series of contemporary and classic movies and lec Church of the Nazarene on Haggerty Road between AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Eight
a
n
d
Nine
Mile.
FOUNDER'S DAY: The Walled Lake School tures that will run through April on Wednesdays
' 2230 Crumb Rd, off Welch Rd.
Sun.: S.S.-9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
"Marriage: Trials, Tragedies and Triumphs," " • Fundamental — Independent
district PTA council will commemorate the early and Thursdays. ,
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sun.
services:
1
0
:
0
0
,
1
1
:
0
0
,
6
:
3
0
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.
"Ridgeflickers" are screened at 7 p.m. a course designed to help families develop more
days of the Commerce-White Lake area during a
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
"Founder's Day" presentation at 7:30 p.m. Tues Thursdays in Tirrell Hall, Room J-294. Admission cohesion during times of stress, will meet tonight
Bob Green, Pastor
Rev. Gordon Baslock — Pastor
349-5665
is 75 cents with a current OCC ID card and $1 for(Wednesday) and continue through February 25.
day (February 10).
The class is being led by Dr. Glenn Chaffee, a
Glenn Ruggles, history teacher at Walled Lake others.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
"The Wanderers," portrait of street life in the psychologist and marriage counselor who prac
Central High School, will screen the film "From
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
tices in Livonia and Hartland.
Bronx during 1963 and the exploits of a teenage
These Stones," which portrays the life of early
770 Thayer, Northville
8 Mile & Taft Road
A
six-week
basic
art
class
on
the
basics
of
still
WEEKEND LITURGIES
gang, will be shown tomorrow (February 5;.
Irish settlers in the lakes area.
Rev.
Quenther Branstner,
Saturday 5:00 and 6:30 p.m.
The cult classic "Harold and Maude," story of life will be taught by Reverend James.Conner,
PTA members encourage area residents to at
Minister
S
u
n
d
a
y
6
,
9
:
3
0
,
1
1
a.m.
&
1
2
:
3
0
p.m.
Worship Services and
a May-December romance starring Ruth Gordon, pastor of the church. Conner studied art at the
tend the program.
Church
3
4
9
2
6
2
1
,
School
3
4
9
3
8
1
0
Church School 10 a.m.
will run Fenruary 12. Colin Higgins, screenwriter University of Tennessee and worked for several
Religious Education 349-2SS9
years
as
a
commercial
artist.
The
course
begins
of
"Harold
and
Maude,"
directed
a
n
d
co-wrote
WIXOM LIBRARY: The Wixom Library's an
tomorrow (Thursday) evening.
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
nual Valentine-making party will be held this
"Nine to Five."
35300 W. Eight Mile
High & Elm Streets, Northville
Already in progress is a four-week workshop
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the community meeting room Social workers Bernadette Davis and
Farmington Hills
C. Boerger, Pastor
on retirement planning, "Make Your Future
at city hall.
Margaret Myers will speak on "Now that the
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Now," led by Dr. Don Starr of Plymouth. The Tues
The early date of the party will give "small Children Are Gone" tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m. Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Class, Sun. School 9:15a.m.
Cupids plenty of time to prepare their messages of p.m. in Room 308 of the J Building. Admission for day evening seminar still has openings.
Bible Study 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.
"Where Is God in the Crisis of Life?" is a Biblelove,'' says Librarian Doris Goldstein.
the lecture is $2.50.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided
based study course slated for Tuesday mornings at
The library will furnish materials and the
The emotional impact of divorce will be
Friends of the Wixom Library will be on hand todiscussed Wednesday, February 11 at 7:30 p.m. by 9:30 a.m., Baby-sitting is available for the class,
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
which is designed especially for women and is led
serve refreshments.
Betty Huston, social worker, in the same room.
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
12 Mile East of Haggerty
by Carolyn Lunn.
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Registration is required and the workshop is
Farmington Hills
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
To register for any of the courses, call 348-7600.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
limited to 60 Wixom children between the ages of 5 STAGE ONE: Stage One Productions, a non
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
profit community theater group operating in Novi, The classes have a $5 registration fefe.
and 10. To register, call the library at 624-2512.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
V.H.
Messenbring,
Pastor
will host an open house tonight (Wednesday) from
A few openings in the February Thursday
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.
Phone: S53-7170
afternoon calligraphy workshop are still available. 8-9 p.m. in the Novi Community Building on Novi
Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom WALLED LAKE
For more information, call Laura Kreza at the Road north of Grand River.
EPIPHANY
area for 3 generations
library.
Anyone interested in joining the group or fin
CHURCH OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
ding out more about Stage One should plan to at
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
4
2
0
0
5
6
8
420-0877
tend. For additional information, contact Dave
SUNDAY SERVICES
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wright, 624-9486, or Chris Ruona, 669-4050, after 6
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Provided • Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
p.m.
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
O^uCmf C^Hfc
19305 West 7 Mile
LA LECHE LEAGUE: The Union Lake La
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
Detroit. Michigan 48219Leche League will meet Thursday, February 12, at
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
430E. Nicholet
7:30 p.m. to discuss hpw mothers and expectant
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Walled Lake 48088
Sun. School 9:45a.m.
Birth Control—OB Clinic-Twilight Gas Anesthetic mothers can develop a good nursing relationship
Ph. 624-3817
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
with their newborn infants. The meeting will be
Chuch Service 10 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Free Pregnancy Tests—Complete Confidential Care held at 1625 Welch Road in Walled Lake.
Church School 10 a.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Rev.
Leslie
Harding
The league is a non-profit organization that
349-3477
349-3647
Male & Female SterilUation
supports breastfeeding and is equipped with
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Abortion Assistance From People Who Care
telephone counseling, trained leaders, consultants
TH COMMUNITY
41671 W. Ten Mile—Meadowbrook UNITEDFAI
PRESBYTERI
AN CHURCH
and
a
lending
library.
Casterline
349-2652
Blue Cross—Medicaid—Master Charge—Visa
4
4
4
0
0
W
.
1
0
Mile,
Novi
For more information on the Union Lake
9 a.m. Worship and Nurs.ery
Vz mile west of Novi Rd.
9;50 a.m.-Church School
group, call 363-5812. For information on the NoviWorship & Church School. 10 a.m.
Livonia 476-8558
Detroit 538-0600
Funeral
Home,
Inc.
(Children thru Adult)
Northville league, call Janet Winter, 348-7933.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
llOOa.m.-Worshipand Nursery
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors
Ray J. OasterHne
Ray J. Casterline II
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
"^^^ { . Messages
1893-1959
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI Meets at:
OF NORTHVILLE
- "^--a^^ of
Novi Woods Elementary School
217 N. Wing
349-1020 ,
Fred A. Casterline
Taft Rd. between 10&11 Mile
' love
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
I (
Worship: 10 a.m. with Nursery
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Coffee and Fellowship: 11 a.m.
:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Phone 349-0611
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m. Wed., 7
S
A
V
E
1
0
%
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger—478-9265
..

A d

in o v e r 65,000

Classified

G o t the L A T E . P A P E R

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
I
Monday
I
^
3:30 p.m.

\

BLUES?

homes.

Here's

Good

News!

Call
Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake —669Northville-348-3022
Brighton —227-4436
Novi - 348-3024

349-3627
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^ Because You're
MABEL ARVO of Novi has been named DUANE ELMER of WaUed Lake has
PATRICK M. DOHANY, Commerce
} a student senator and secretary of the earned a Ph.D. degree in Curriculum and Township Clerk, has been selected Third
aNon-Smoker...
academic senate of Oakland Community Instruc'don from Michigan State Universi Vice-president of the Oakland County
College Orchard Ridge campus. A student ty.
Chapter of the Michigan Townships
YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUaiON
in the liberal arts program, Arvo has per Elmer was one of eight local students — Association (MTA).
I
N
YOUR HOAAEOWNERS INSURANCE
formed as a soloist with the Rackham four from Novi, two from Walled Lake and The Oakland County Chapter is a most
RATES FROM CITIZENS
Choir of the Detroit Symphony Chorus.
two from Wixom - who received degrees active section of the statewide MTA, and
She is also the reigning Mrs. Michigan, at commencement exercises.
has responsible local government as its
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America lias been keeping a walcliful
although her 1980 title will run out follow Novi students who received degrees
main purpose.
eye on liow iouseiold fires gel started. And,
ing this year's competition in March at the were JUDY GRAD (BA in criminal
Township government in Oakland Coun
we've discovered tlial non-smokers stand out
Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn.
f
romthecrowd.Tlial'swliywe'reofferinga10%
justice), KARLAKUMEROW (BS in parks ty represents approximately 50 percent of
discount for non-smoking fiomeowners.
At age 49, Arvo is the oldest women to and recreation), LORETTA MALARKEY
the total population, 40 percent of the total
Alyouhavetodotoqualifyforliediscountis
have captured the Mrs, Michigan crown. (BA hi special education) and SUZANNE state equalization value and 75 percent of
verify that no resident of your household has
She is the mother of five children.
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
the total land area.
SISSON (BA with honors in marketing).
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
D o n l f i g l i t
Also earning degrees were KATHRYN
I07o. It's that simple.
TIMOTHY R. JONES, a Walled Lake RECH (BA in German) of WaUed Lake,
Slop In and see, or call your local Citizens
AZ2
GEORGE
B
YBERG
JR.,
son
of
Mr.
Ajent today. He'sgol all the details on the 10%
Western graduate now majoring in health JOHN ANDERSON (BA in hotel and
discount for non-smr king homeowners.
education at Idaho State University, has restaurant) of Wixom and LAURA JACOB and Mrs. George Byberg of Novi, has been
i t !
promoted to Seaman Second Class in the
been named the 1980-81 recipient of the (BS in medical technology) of Wixom.
Let Averil prepare your 1980 income tax return. Last year
United States Navy.
The Cfffzent 10% Non-Smoking
Ethel E. Pedfield Scholarship. The
we prepared over 2,200 returns al an average cost of only
Homeowners Discount
$30-$40 (lax deductible). In our private offices your return
scholarship is awarded to students prepar Six Novi students have been named to Byberg, a 1976 graduate of Novi High
—hrMore than Jutt the Health oUt.
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School,
w
a
s
named
sailor
of
the
m
o
n
t
h
in
ing for teaching careers.
the Dean's List for the Fall 1980 term at July, 1980, whUe stationed aboard the
confidential and competent manner, Averil Is a full time,
year around, professional tax service now in its 31sl year.
He is the son of Kay Adair of Walled Madonna College in Livonia.
U.S.S.
Independence
and
received
a
g
o
o
d
Lake and Robert Jones of South Lyon.
The six are HUGUETTE RAIRIGH of conduct medal in January, 1981. He is now
AVERILL TAX SERVICE
Jones is a member of the ISU track andFranklin Mill Street, RUTH GOW of Taft stationed
at
Sherman
Field
Naval
Air
Sta
For
your
appointment contact our office nearest you.
cross-country teams. Prior to coming to Road, SUSAN THOMAS of GUbar Drive, tion in Pensacola, Florida.
348-3348
533-0121
talmayTSsency, inc.
ISU, he attended Oakland Community Col DENISE COLLINS of Chestnut Tree Way,
2
S
9
7
4
Novi
Rd.
2
6
2
01 Grand River
Byberg
is
a
1
9
7
6
graduate
of
Novi
High
lege where he ran cross-country and made ALEX POND of Glenda Street and CAROL
(at Grand River)
(near Beecli Daly)
School.
all-conference honors, served as team cap LITTLETON of Upland HUI Street.
fVlon.-Tfiurs. 9:30-8:00
fVlon.-Thurs. 9:00-8:00
tain and was an Academic AU-Amerlcan
363-7165
«
624-1531
*
349-7145
Fri.-Sat. 9:30-5:00
FrI.-Sat. 9:00-5:00
with a 3.69 grade point average.
JOAN R. WILLIAMSON of Walled Lake LINDSEY CANFIELD THOMAS is a
1038 E. WEST MAPLE ROAD # WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN 48088
has earned her master of arts degree in member of the faculty in the Department
CRAIG ISELI of Novi has been name^ to speech pathology at Ball State University of Dance at Western Michigan University.
Hours; Mon,-Fri, 9 a,m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
the fall quarter dean's list at Michigan inMuncie, Indiana.
She is the daughter of Don and Alyce CanTechnological University. Students must
field of Canal Drive in Walled Lake.
earn a grade point average of 3.5 or higher .DEBORAHPRETTY and JOAN SMITH
Ms. Thomas choreographed a number
to be eligible for the list.
of Novi and CARL ADDISON of Walled
entlUed "Neutrino" for WMU's annual
A Novi High School graduate, Iseli is a Lake have been named to the Dean's List, Concert of Dance in Miller Auditorium.
freshman in chemical engineering at' for the fall semester at Schoolcraft College Music for the number is by the popular
INSURANCE^ COn/IPANY OF AMERICA
Michigan Tech.
in Livonia.
jazz vocal group, "Manhattan Transfer."
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Round up the kids. The Walled Lakeetiquette, mime or juggling. Sessions
Community Education Department has are slated for students in grades K-4
and 5-8.
come up with an alternative to sluggish
weekends, designed strictly for
A clinic designed to introduce fifth
children in kindergarten through eighththrough eighth graders to the world of
grade in the Walled Lake School work and a variety of career choices
District.
also is slated.
Super Saturdays, a youth enrichment. Stained glass sun catchers will be
program created by the department, made by sixth through eighth grade
will provide youngsters with an op students in an introductory class ex
portunity to sign up for workshops for ploring stained glass techniques.
three successive Saturdays, running
Mbre physical workshops include
February 14,21 and 28. The purpose ofroller skating, racquetball,
the program is to encourage and fur cheerleading and tennis instruction.
ther the development of area
All.classes except rollerskatlng will
youngsters during their leisure time bybe held at Walled Lake Central High
offering them a look into new subject School.
areas and unusual topics.
Registration for the Super Saturday
, Discovering the mysteries of mum- classes has already begun and runs
liiification and the pyramids, for examthrough the week of February 9 at the
ple, will be part of the couse on ancient
community ed offices in Room 5 at
Egypt being offered in two sessions forWalled Lake Junior High and at in
youngsters in grades 2-5 and 6-8.
dividual elementary schools.
To obtain a brochure with complete
Clown workshops are slated for
youngsters who would like to learn thelistings of the Super Saturday offerings,
techniques of applying make-up, clown stop in at the office or call 624-0202.
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If you think all interest-earning
First Federal
Jfiyf^'reat
There is
"MIIC/ll
checking accounts are the sanne,
provides fifteen
least 62 years
no monthly service
you haven't been reading the
24-hour Night Owl
old and sign
charge as long as
fine print. Just one example
Windows
up for
you maintain a
Maior financial institutions in this
(automatic
direct
minimum balance
area require minimum balances
teller machines).
of just $300.
deposit of
ranging from $500 to $2000 for
your Social Security or other
such an account, in or(der to avoid
First Federal
retirement benefit, you can have
First Federal's
monthly service charges. First
offers overdraft
an interest-earning checking
Prestige'Emergency
Federal Savings of Detroit
WAmm. protection.
account at First Federal free of
Cash feature
requires only $300.
^ (You must apply
monthly service charges and with
entitles you to
So if youTe about to open an
, for this benefit
no minimum balance
nationwide,
interest-earning checking
separately)
requirement.
out-of-town
account, count the advantages
emergency cash withdrawals
you get at First Federal. You may
from your interest-earning
get some of them elsewhere, But
First Federal gives
checking account.
only at First Federal do you get all
you your first
«
ten. Count'em:
50 personalized
Ten advantages that explain why thousands upon thousands have
checks free. No
already opened their interest-earning checking accounts at First Federal.
strings
attached.
Join
them. Just drop in at any First Federal office, and one of our .
Your First Federal
friendly staff will help you open your account almost before you
interest-earning
can count to ten. You'll f ipd it a very interesting
First Federal returns
checking account
experience and one more reason to make
your
cancelled
earns 5%%
First Federal your Center for
checks with
annual interest.
Family Financial Matters,
each monthly
statement.
First Federal com
Free.
pounds this interest
continuously and
pays it monthly,
First Federal has
providing an
over 60 offices
effective annual
conveniently
yield of 5,467%.
located near where
n
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you live, work or
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Four local youths have been selectedsingle vacancy at the U.S. Air Force
to compete for appointments to UnitedAcademy. Fadler graduated from Wall
States service academies by U.S. Coned Lake Western in June 1980 and
gressman William Broomfield (R- presently is attending,the University of
Michigan. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Birmingham).
. Jeffrey M. Szuma and.Paul T. DelineRonne Fadler of Commerce Road.
of Novi are among the 20 nominees forPaul A, Santi of Union Lalce is one of
two vacancies at the U.S. Naval the nominees competing for an appoint
Academy. Both are seniors at Novi ment to the United States Merchant
High School.
Marine Academy. Michigan is allotted
' Szuma is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 12 vacancies to the academy and
Frank Szuma of Apple Crest, while nominees compete on a state-wide basis
Deline is the son of Mr. and Mrs. for the appointment. Santi, a senior at
Richard Deline of Heatherbrae Way. Walled Lake Central, is the son of Mr.
Gregory J. Fadler of Union Lake is and Mrs. Caesar Santi of Lakeview
in Union Lake.
one of 10 nominees from Michigan for Drive
a
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The Walled Lake Department of Special Ser
vices is conducting free clinics to evaluate
preschool children for learning difficulties before
they start classes as.kindergarteners in the fall.
The evaluations are designed to help detect
learning problems early so that teachers will be
able to determine individualized programs of
assistance.
Appointments for the evaluations can be made
by contacting Diane Sue, 624-0840, during business
hours Monday through Friday at the social ser
vices department.
Children who have speech or language pro
blems, or who have a small vocabulary should be
tested. If a child has difficulty following directions
or understanding speech, or if the child's speech is
difficult for people outside the immediate family to
understand, he should sign up for evaluation.
Children who display a lack of interest in their
environment or who show little change in emotions
also should be tested.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Soh.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Phone 349-1175
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Service 8 a. m. & 10 a.m., Worship
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
and School
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
The Rev. Leslie F, Harding

. w h e n y o u call u s o n Saturtjay.

O n e call p l a c e s y o u r

I

w
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SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
34S63W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Wixom 81W. Maple Rds.
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Nursery Provided
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
• Robert V.Warren. Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-663S
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434

If you are a carrier-subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record, The Milford Times or The Walled Lake-Novl News, and It has not arriv
ed by 6 p.m. Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will
make you happy again. If you Know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not,
use our circulation number above, and we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (perish the thought) pro
blem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Bagiow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night

Prime Rib

Filet Steaks Seafood

Quepn Size ^ 5 " (Mon-Fn)

King Size M O ' ^

- C O C K T A I L HOUR ^v/l(m in 4 n m Ivm I li.itit).iil'>, *HM.'r. wiiu! ' .• ()ri(",o
NOW A P P E A R I N G M O N D A Y T H R O U G H T H U R S D A Y

H E A V E N N
30325 W. Six Mile • Livonia
For Reservatior>?

261-3600
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M a m o f f i c e : lOOl w o o d w a r d Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (S15) 965-1400.
N 0 vi
Six M i l e at N e w b u r g h
10 M i l e a n d Meadowbroolf
464-8010
348-9110
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The White Lake Inn, licensed as a
hotel resort, sets on a scenic shoreline
of Oakland County's third largest body
of water. It's a favorite among local
residents who want to drink a beer, play
games and dance on weekends.
But after this weekend, the inn and its
owner, Richard "Buzz" Crozier, won't
be the same.
The three-story structure, 3955 Or. . . for listening
mond Lake Road, about three miles
north of M-59 in White Lake Township,
will
be the center of what is likely to be
DEMONSTRATION of pottery making tecliniques, from class to finislied pro
the biggest winter event in Oakland
duct, begins Saturday at tiie Henry Ford Museum, Information: 271-2976.
County's history...at least, that's
•
A CANDY-Maicing Demonstration" will be con Crozier'shope.
ducted at ttie Kensington Farm Center in Kensington Called the White Lake Winter Car
Metroparlc near Milford next weeic Wednesday, at 7 nival, the event is an attempt by
Crozier to duplicate the success of Tipp.m. Information/registration: 685-9105.
up Town, an annual extravaganza
VINCENT PRICE, appearing as Oscar Wilde in played out each winter on Houghton
"Diversions & Delights" Thursday in the University Lake in northern Michigan.
White Lake, with its 546 acres, 26
of Michigan's Power Center for the Performing Arts,
is one of America's most talented and versatile performers, but is probably miles of shoreline and about 20 inches of
most readily associated with his ghoulish characterizations in such horror ice, is a perfect setting for Crozier's
dream.
classics as "House of Wax" and "Theatre of Blood," Information: 764-0450.
The carnival, as it is described by
Crozier,
is a combination family-fun,
ROSEDALE Community Players present Nell simon's "The Good Doctor"
public relations for local law enforce
Friday and Saturday and again next week Friday and Saturday at the Upstage
Playhouse, 21728 Grand River (near Lahser). All curtains are at 8 p.m. In ment and a wing-ding of a fund-raiser
for Muscular Dystrophy.
formation about this dinner theatre: 836-0827.
The carnival starts Saturday, Feb. 7 police. If a police officer picks up a
at
LONG DISTANCE romance by mail was a common experience during World 9 a.m. and ends temporarily Sunday, youngster and says, 'hi,' that's
War II. But it was never so hilariously mixed up as in the comedy hit "Dear Feb. 8 at 2 a.m. Seven hours later at 9 something that kid will never forget.
Ruth" opening Friday at Henry Ford Museum Theatre. Information: 271-1620. a.m. the carnival will start again and "As a bar owner, I hear what people
be over 2 a.m. Monday.
are saying about our police department
NEIL SIMON'S "Plaza Suite" will be presented February 11 by the nationally "I think it's going to be a huge suc and our elected officials. It's not
acclaimed Alpha-Omega Players repertory company at 8 p.m. at Orchard cess. It'll be the biggest thing ever to hit fair...there's too much crime out here. I
Ridge Campus of Oakland Community College. Information: 476-9400, ext. 500. White Lake," said Crozier, 40, who pur think we as a community have to do
chased the inn nearly three years ago something to turn this thing around,"
WORLD ADVENTURE Series presents the film and live lecture "Afganistan after a stint as a deputy with the he said.
- Crossroads of Conquest" Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the Detroit Institute of Arts Oakland County Sheriff Department's Crozier recently chased off two
Marine Division and as a patrolman burglars who were attempting to break
Auditorium Theater. Information: 832-2730.
with the White Lake Township Police into his building, and both were later
apprehended and charged as a result of
OAKLAND COUNTY maps and prints from the 19th century will be one of the Department.
the incident.
"We
planned
this
with
the
family
in
highlights of the 17th annual antique show and sale, Thursday and Friday (11
Aside from the public relations and
mind.
It's
going
t
o
b
e
cheap,
n
o
t
a.m,-9 p.m.) and Saturday (11 a.m.-5 p.m.) at St. John's Episcopal Church,
something that will cost a family $30 to the fund-raising, there will be a lot of
Royal Oak. Information: 435-0860.
$40. You can spend $20, and your family pure fun tor people who like winter
THE RENOWNED Joffrey 11 Dancers of New York perform the third concert will have a good day. "Everything recreation.
in the Eastern Michigan University Guest Artist Series Thursday at 8 p.m. in will cost $1. We decided on that instead Here's what's happening:
Pease Auditorium on the EMU campus. Ron Reagan, son of President Ronald of $2 or $3 because of the economy, —Seven live bands will play around
Reagan, is a member of the company but it is unknown if he will dance here. Nobody has much to spend," Crozier the clock, and the music will be carried
remarked.
out through loudspeakers to funInformation: 487-4400.
Fifty percent of the money raised at seekers on the ice.
TALENTED high school and junior high sciiool students from Wayne and the carnival will be donated to . —Ice skating during daylight hours.
—Hot-air balloon rides above the
Oakland counties will display their winning entries in the Regional Scholastic Muscular Dystrophy, an aspect of the
event that makes Crozier proud. But scenic lake for $1.
Art Awards Exhibition at 'Tei-Twelye Mall Saturday through February 22.
equally important to Crozier is the fact -30-minute sleigh--and hay rides
TWELVE artists from nearby states will be featured in wo small exhibitionsthat area law enforcement personnel around the lake for $1;
will be there in uniform to talk to -A "sno-ball" tournament on four
fields on White Lake, using orangeContinued on 2-C youngsters.
"It's going to be public relations for colored softballs, fields marked out in
the police. I think it's real important for orange and involving approximately
the public to talk to and shake hands 2,000 players;
with their police and with local elected -A sanctioned snowmobile drag race
^
NO
nT
T Ii Cr E
F
J officials.
for an estimated field of about 250 for
N
"I think it's vital for the police to
4
TO
S E R V E Y O U B E T T E R
create a good atmosphere with the
Continued on 2-C
SHORTY'S G O L D & SILVER
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C a s e s

14K

12-14''

10K

Carry Cases

$35.15 ••••$28.75
56.24 46.00
84.36 «... 69.00
126.54 ...103.50
168.72 -138.00
210.90... 172.50
18K

Reg. M 5.95
SALE $ ^ 9 5
14-16''

14K

i
B a r

&

Carry

C h a i n

Cases
Oil

Reg. M7.9S

Reg. '5.95

HALVES
1965.69

$ ^ 5 0
Safety
Gallon

8:3
S H O R T Y ' S

Gold & Silver

Hats

(Hard Hats)
Reg.»6.95 S A L E $ ^ 5 0

Woodcutters
Reg. M6.99
SALE

Kits

$ g 9 S

F i l e s

PRICES SUBJECT TO DAILY MARKET
WANTED P O C K E T W C N E S
STATE APPROVED SCALES

'

SALE$g95

Sale

U.S.
CLAD

^J^^WAR N I C K E L S
)f:^^CANADIAN S I L V E R COINS
J ^ S I L V E R DOLLARS

4 mg "tarl' 0.4 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method

a

Casli & Carry

KNOWING PROPER WEICHTS.

Jj^STERLING SILVER
l ^ U . S . S I L V E R COINS

M e n t h o l

8:3

u

C a r r y

Mini-Ring(2V, grams)
$24.00 ,..$17.58
Smal Ring(4l2 grams).
43.20.... 31.64
Medium RinglB'V grams)
62.40....,45.70
Large Ring(8V2 grams)
81.60 59.76
Ex Lge Rlng(10'/j grams)
100.80 ...73.82
)f VE
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF GOLD RINGS
ii.AND GOLD JEWELRfY.-REGARDLESS ...
J o F WEAR OR CONDITION...IT D0ESN'T;4I h a v e t o b e m a r k e d w i t h t h e karat'';j^.
Jnumber.

S

Just come (0 tlie Joe Louis Arena on
Sunday, February 15th at 1:00 RM, and your'
favorite Red Wing players will show you how
to put some plays together The first 3.000 people*
at the clinic get a free hocl<ey pucl< compliments of
the Detroit Red Wings and A&W Root Beer After the
instruction, you'll get a chance to meet the team and
get their autographs. Join us. and .take a shot at
improving your game.

BY RICH PRICED ADS. INSIST ON

WEDDING BANDS

A

.

4

COMPARE PRICES DON'T BE MISLED

Mini-Ring (5 gramS)
••••••
Small Ring (8 grams)
Medium Ring (12 grams)
Large Ring (18 grams)
Ex. Lge. Ring (24 grams] ..,
Jumbo Ring (30 grams}_

Free

from t h e big shots.

YOUR 60LD AND SILVER

CLASS RINeS

Birt

Learn h o w t o m a k e great shots

1

B R I G H T O N .

FREE APPRAISAL

s m o k i n g

C l i n i c .

[momelitf] Chain S a w Accessories

,

w h o l e

H o c k e y

RIVER

p r e f e r
$

a n

T O 1 1 6 E . G R A N D

F r e e

ALL

SIZES

Engine Oil 32-1 M i x
Reg.

24 Pint Case
Reg.»43.S0
SALE

.

S

^

^

^

^

«1.69

Sale

A

A
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116 E . G r a n d R i v e r , B r i g h t o n

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

DOWNTOWN

U
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TILLMAN DOZIER iias been appointed personnel relations manager for
about three times over depressed 1979 levels," Davidson continued.
Ford Motor Company's personnel and organization staff. He succeeds Donald
"Also of importance was fee income earned from our engineering
S. Martin, wiio retired after 26 years with the com services provided in conjunction with the construction of a float
pany.
manufacturing facility in Venezuela. Glass operations performed well
The Ford Personnel Relations Division ad
in the difficult 1980 year, with sales up six percent.
ministers the company's open door policy which is
"We look forward to continuing our growth momentum in 1981 and
designed to help solve work-related problems of
taking
advantage of new capacity recently added throughout our
salaried employees.
operations,"
added Davidson. "Given the fundamental strengths of
Dozier, a Thorndyke Court resident of Northville,
joined Ford in 1964 as a statistical analyst with the our company, we are confident that Guardian is well positioned in its
major markets for the decade ahead.''
Ford Division. He became educational affairs pro
gram coordinator in 1970, and personnel and
Guardian Industries Corp. (NYSE) is a major manufacturer and
Continued from l-C
organization staff educational advisor in 1972.
fabricator of flat glass products used in construction and, to a lesser
atCranbrook Academy of Art Museum through March 1. Information: 645-3312.
In 1974 he was named assistant industrial rela
extent, automotive applications. Other building products manufac
tions manager for Trim Operations, and later that
tured by the company are fiberglass and mineral wool insulation.
"THE WANDERERS," a film portrait of street life in the Bronx in 1963, is
year was named personnel planning manager.
Guardian also services the amateur photography market through a na slated Thursday at 7 p.m. at Orchard Ridge Campus. Information: 476-9400,
Minorities Management. Prior to his new position,
ext. 500.
Dozier had been manager of the Industrial relations tionwide network of 13 photo processing facilities.
department at the Dearborn Engine Plant since 1976.
SECURITY BANKCORP, INC., of Southgate has announced
Born in New Haven, Michigan, October 23, 1936,
. . . for
discussion
record fourth quarter consolidated income before securities gains or
Dozier received bachelor's and master's degrees
losses of $1,922 million, an increase of 6.8 percent over the 1979 fourth
TILLMAN DOZIER from Wayne State University in Detroit.
AN AUDIO-visual presentation and discussion on poisoning and drug-product
quarter.
(
selection, prepared by Bruce Roffe, assistant director of pharmacy at Detroit
r
Security Bankcorp, Inc., is the parent company of Security Bank
Receiving University Health Center, will take place
A.H."LON" KELLY, manager at the General Motors Proving Ground, has
s
of Novi as well as Security Bank and Trust Company, Security Bank
been reappointed chairman of the General Motors
at Livonia Jewish Congregation and Sisterhood, 31840
t
Monroe County, Security Bank of Richmond (formerly National Bank West Seven Mile, Livonia, on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Milford Public Affairs Committee for 1981 by GM
b
President E.M.Estes.
of Richmond), Security Bank Oakland County (formerly Keatington
1
In addition to Kelly, the Milford Public Affairs
State Bank) and SecureData Corp.
n
Committee includes Carl B. Bell, manager of budgets
For the full year 1980, consolidated income before securities gains
and costs; J. King Foster, manager of operations ser or losses was $7,508 million compared to $8,766 million for the full year
^
vices; H. Peter Leitz, manager of facility services;
1979, a decrease of 14.4 percent. Consolidated net income for the full
...
foriistening
Kenneth G. Peterson, director of chassis systems;
ti
year
1
9
8
0
decreased
1
0
percent
from
the
full
year
1979.
Ralph W. Wiese, director of vehicle emissions and ex
A
port type approval and Charles W. Oyerly, GM's
EXPERIENCE Tea Dancing at the Hyatt Regency Dearborn Friday even
a
JAMES L. WHITEHOUSE, clinical chemist for the five hospitals
regional public relations manager.
ings In the west atrium, 5-8 p.m., fox-trotting, waltzing and jitterbugging to the
9
of
the
Peoples
Community
Hospital
Authority
(PCHA),
has
been
Since 1935, public affairs committees have been
big band sound of John Trudell and his orchestra. Free admission,
elected chairman of a key committee of the Michigan Section of the
responsible for guiding and coordinating GM's com
0
munity relations activities in more than 70 cities
American Association for Clinical Chemistry.
0. C. SMITH stars at db's this week at the Hyatt in Dearborn. Information:
t:
where General Motors has manufacturing facilities
A resident of Novi, Whitehouse has been a PCHA clinical chemist 593-1234.
o:
or other major operations.
for four years.
A. H.KELLY
N
SPIRITUAL and gospel music highlights the "Showcase Concert" by the
He works out of Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, although his job
Sacred Heart Choral Ensemble Sunday at Madonna College beginning at 3 p.m.
responsibilities
expand
to
the
entire
Authority,
which
includes
Beyer
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES CORPORATION of Novi reported
in the Activities Center. Information: 591-5000.
Memorial Hospital in Ypsilanti, Heritage Hospital in Taylor, Outer
record revenues and earnings in both its fourth quarter and its fiscal
ARS MUSICA, the Ann Arbor based ensemble which performs on 18th cen
Drive Hospital in Lincoln Park and Seaway Hospital in Trenton.
year ending December 31,1980.
tury Instruments, presents two performances of Its special tenth anniversary
Whitehouse
was
elected
to
the
chairmanship
of
the
Professional
Revenues in the fourth quarter v^'ere $81.3 million, 11 percent
Relations and Political Affairs Committee of this region. The Michigan concert on Sunday at 3 and 8 p.m. In St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. Informa
higher than $72.9 million in 1979 which is restated to conform to new
tion: 662-3976.
Section of the organization also covers portions of Ohio, Indiana and
reporting classifications. Earnings rose 33 percent in the quarter to
POLISH-BORN Maestro Jerzy Semkow begins two weeks of guest conducting
Ontario, and has a membership of 250 clinical chemistry professionals
$6.6 million, compared with $4.9 million the previous year.
with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra In two 8:30 p.m. concerts at Ford
who are affiliated with hospitals, independent laboratories and other
Revenues for the year 1980 totaled $305.7 million, eight percent
C
Auditorium
Thursday and Saturday. Featured soloist will be pianist Tedd
areas of research in the medical profession.
0)
higher than the restated $284.2 million in 1979. Earnings were 22 per
Joselson.
Information:
962-5524.
tl
cent higher, rising from $22.7 million in 1979 to $27.6 million in 1980.
LAMPHERE HIGH SCHOOL presents the Grammy award winning big-band •
Guardian Industries President William Davidson said the com
C.A. HULL COMPANY of Walled Lake was the low bidder on four
SI
of
Mel Lewis and The Jazz Orchestra tonight at 8 p.m. In the high school
pany's progress in 1980 was particularly noteworthy when considera
projects totalling $7,206 million through the Michigan Department of
auditorium.
Information: 583-9257.
p
tion is given not only to the poor health of the domestic economy, but
Transportation.
tl
also to the fact that the company's results were penalized about 20
All bids must be approved by the State Transportation Commis
RUTH BURCZYK, well known pianist, is the feature*d soloist in Oakway Sym
cents per share as a result of the decision to adopt two new accounting sion and the State Administrative Board before contracts are award
ir
phony Orchestra's fourth concert of the 80-81 series Sunday at 3 p.m. In
policies, gaining cash flow and added conservatism to financial
ed.
c
Southfleld-Lathrup High School. Information: 425-8618.
results.
C. A. Hull submitted the low bid of $4,435 million for construction of
ti
A PROGRAM of patriotic, spiritual and sacred music will be presented at
"A key event in 1980 was the substantial increase in productivity
a five-lane concrete road for one mile of Seventeen Mile between
b; achieved by Guardian Photo Division which elevated its profits by
Mound Road and Van Dyke in Sterling Heights. The project includes a Christ Lutheran Church, Milford, by the Lutheran Choralaires Men's Chorus
Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. Information: 587-9752.
ei
four-span concrete box-beam bridge over Conrail tracks.
B
The Walled Lake firm also submitted low bids In the amount of:
FEDORA HOROWITZ will perform a piano recital In the Schoolcraft College :
Gain a
$1,906 million for construction of two three-span girder bridges in
Waterman
Campus Center at 4 p.m. Sunday. Ms. Horowitz will perform works
ei
Michigan fact
Waterford Township; $960,000 for construction of a six-span plate
by Bach, Ravel and Chopin. Informkion: 591-6400, ext. 410.
DR. J O H N G . B E T L E Y
i:
Traverse City, founded girder bridge in Watertown Township; and $205,000 to remove an ex
in
1847, was an important isting bridge and construct a two-span pre-stressed concrete box-beam WILLIAM TYNDALE College Chorale will present a special variety sacred
Announces the opening
01
concert Sunday at 7 p.m. In the Grand River Baptist Church of Livonia, 34500
lumbering
center, but the bridge over the Pine River in Standish Township.
of his office for the
Six Mile Road between Farmington and Newl)urgh.
rich forests were gradual
ly depleted due to
FRESH AIR, a very classy five-piece musical group, has.jusjt breezed into
di
P r a c t i c e of C h i r o p r a t i c
overzealous efforts of the
Jimmy's in the Farmington Holiday Inn, 38123 West Ten M|le. And they'll be
d(
loggers.
F.M."MIKE" MALOTT of Novi has been
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
their turning out their unique brand of music encompassing the Top 40, disco
"]
0^
(3n)«32-7700 No Answer (313)«2».69a2
In
the
1
8
9
0
'
s
,
B.
J.
appointed
Automobile Club of Michigan's
and and listenable j azz until February 28.
di
Morgan discovered that
Warren manager. He succeeds John Ander
11554 W. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
tart
red cherries were
PERKY Barbara Fox and her group have taken their foxy talent to the
HARTLAND.MICHIGAN
son, who was named Auto Club's Ten MileC(
suited to the area's soil
Plymouth Hilton, 14707 Northville Road, for a month-long stay as the perform
Tl
Kelly
manager.
and climate and Traverse
the best Top 40 for the listening and dancing pleasure of patrons of the Jolly
Ir
Malott had been a regional sales
City eventually became
Miller
Room.
manager at Auto Club's Dearborn ad
the cherry capitol of the
te
ONE OF THE tightest trios In the business. Seat-along with the lovely and
ministrative offices since last April.
nation-a title it still
claims.
He joined Auto Club as a sales represen dynamic Chris Albers, Is performing at Lofy's through March 28. Scat's reper
toire spans many musical styles from standards and swing classics through the
tative at the Lansing branch in 1954. He was
ni
bulk of the host disco In the current Top 40. Lofy's Is located at 8701 Inkster,
i
appointed
Saginaw
manager
in
1975.
Si
Westland.
Northville
The Albion native is a Navy veteran and
at
PIPES'.
"MUSIC for the Movies" will be the theme as Hollywood composer Elmer
attended Ball State University in Muncie, In
Bernstein
makes his Detroit Symphony Orchestra conducting debut In two
Downs
Ci
PREVENT FREEZING
diana.
P.M.MALOTT
"Weekender
Pops" concerts at Ford Auditorium Friday and Sunday. The FrI- ,
P
O
S
T
T
I
M
E
^
O
l
N
BRIEF
COID
SNAPS
\v
day performance is at 8:30 and Sunday the Sunday concert at 3:30 p.m. In
N I G H T L Y 8 pm
formation: 962-5524.
Fi
(except Sunday) VAN A. WEBBER of Novi has been nam
se
ed Automobile Club of Michigan's Royal Oak
manager. He succeeds Richard Owen, who
. . . for inside,
outside
lin
" ® FIBER GLASS
was named a Field Operations regional sales
an
INSULATION
manager.
SECOND ANNUAL "Millionaire's Party," sponsored by Farmington Com
Webber
has
been
Auto
Club's
East
Dear
munity
Center, Is scheduled Saturday 7:30-11:30 p.m. Information: 477-8404.
aft
born manager since April.
Fc
A CITIZENS cross country ski race, sponsored by the West Bloomfield Park
He joined Auto Club in 1967 as a sales
lib
and
Recreation, will be held Saturday at 1 p.m. on a three kilometer course
representative and in 1974 was appointed a
starting at the DNR Access Site on Orchard Lake Road. More Information: 334(
as' RMl
Sales
Administration
assistant.
He
was
nam
J A N U A R Y 1 thru
5660.
ed
a
regional
sales
manager
in
1975
and
SAT., APRIL 4
became Auto Club's Royal Oak assistant
DAILY D O U B L E
manager
in 1979.
N e w
H u d s o n
5 Perfectas
A l l ' s r e a d y f o r c a r n i v a l o n
i c e
He
attended
Central Michigan University
3 Trif e c t a s
and received his bachelor's degree in
Including
L u m b e r
C o .
business
administration from the Detroit In
Continued from l-C
8, beginning at 9 a.m. for rides and bar liquor will
Bir
'6.00 B o x
stitute
of
Technology.
Webber
also
has
taken
practice with final heats cost$l;
5
6
6
0
1
Grand
River
For
Clubhouse
Fre
$10 per entrant on a 1,500-from 12noon to6p.m.;
graduate
courses
at
Wayne
State
University.
New Hudson
-Square dance party
Dining Reservations
toot long strip Immediate
437-1423
He is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi.
Sunday afternoon, at 2
ly behind the inn on Feb. -Hot dogs, beer, most p.m.
Call 349-1000
Webber has two daughters and one son.
V A N A. W E B B E R
State and local officials
and Detroit television
personalities will attend.
Parking will be
S
gallons
Live
available in a 2Q0-acre
field, and traffjc control
: S " K E R 0 5 U W
will be donated by the
* purchase
r
White Lake Township
and this
Police
Department and
coupon
the Oakland County
T h e g o o d news in home heating.
Sheriff's Department.
Crozler, who has pro
_ F O I ) T E GRAVELY TRACTOR
[ MccDDoonnaai lcd s
Detroit
iM
moted events to raise
WestofTaft
3 4 8 - 3 4 4 4 Mon.-Fri.9-S
I
•
•<
money for injured and
Red Wings
disabled friends, sees the
46401 G r a n d River-Novt
13140 H i g h l a n d R d .
carnival as an spec
M i l f o r d , M i 48042
tacular event that will
catch on and become a
annual weekend for fun
and financial aid to kids
FIREPLACE
crippled with muscular
F R E E
C
A
P
O v e r 20 M i l l i o n D o l l a r R e t a i l
dystrophy.
INSERTS
"I'm really looking for
& Commercial Experience
FREE
ward to it...we'll have 60
N I G H T
8:.
S A V E - N O S H O W R O O M waitresses on duty, and
STANDING
all their tips will go
MODELS
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Sunday, February 8
8:
toward MD...it's going to
be a great weekend," he
Contract p r i c e s for jobs over 100 yards.
a t 7:00 p . m .
BURNS
said enthusiastically.

]

®

Detroit

Authorized Mill Dealer

Vancouver

REDWINGSVS. C A N U C K S
The first 7,000 kids 16 years and younger
will receive a FREE (basetjailj CAT?

Compliments of McDonald's*
and the Detroit Red Wings.

FREE

ESTIMATES
CALL:
(313) 8 8 7 - 1 1 2 6

HENRY CONNOLLY

W O O D OR C O A L
EFFICIENT
F O R C E D AIR
HOME HEATING
SYSTEIMS

B u c k Stove of
28060 Summit

CASH FOR lANO CONTRACTS
Novi

349-4722

F X

s l i g e r
H o m e

n e w s p a p e r s

Division of Suburban Communications
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
in o v e r 64,000 h o m e s t h r o u g h t h e
Horses & Equip.
152
following n e w s p a p e r s :
Household Pets
151
154
Pet Supplies
Brighton Argus
AUTOMOTIVE
313-227-4436
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
County Argus/Plr)ckney Post
Autos Wanted
225
313-227-4437
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
215
County Argus/Hartland Herald & Equipment
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
235
Vans
Fowlerville Review
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
517-548-2570
Service
175
Business
Opport.
185
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
517-548-2570
Situations Wanted.
170
FOR RENT
Walled Lake News
Novi NewsApartments
062
Buildings&Halls
070
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Northville Record
063
Duplexes
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industrlal-Comm.
069
Land
073
South Lyon Herald
Mobile Homes
066
Mobile Homes Sites
067
313-437-4133
Office Space
071
Rentals to Share
068
Milford Times
Rooms
064
072
313-685-8705
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent
074
POLICY STATEMENT. All •dvortnlno
FOR SALE
published In Sliger Home
Newsptperg Is aub|ect lo Ihe condl- Condominiums
022
lloni slaled In the applicable me
024
card, copies of which are available Farms, Acreage
R A T E S
Irom Ihe advertising department,
Houses
021
Slgor Home Newspapers, 1M W. Industrial-Comm.
027
Main, Northville. Michigan 4Sie7.131310 W o r d s
025
m-MK]. Sllgor Homo NewspLake
apers Property
reserves the right not to accept an Mobile Homes
023
f o r $4.00
advertiser's order. Sliger Home
Real Estate Wanted
028
Newspapers adiakers have no
026
22« Per Word Over 10 authority to bind this newspaper and Vacant Property
only publication ot an advertisement
Subtract 35'for
HOUSEHOLD
shall constitute lnat acceptance ol
repeat
Antiques
101
the advertiser's order.
Auctions
102
Insertion of same ad
Equal Hsuing Opponunlty iUle- Farm Equipment
112
mnl:
111
*n are pladgM lo in« Kittr and Farm Products
ipim ol U.S. policy (or th< ocniavt- Firewood
105
mmt ol equal housing opportunity
Classified
throughout ih« rMtion. We tncouroet Garage & Rummage
103
and iupport an athrfTulva advertising Household Goods
104
and mrliBUng program in mhc
lh thara
art no borrtera lo obtaining houatng Lawn & Garden Care
tMoauai ol race, color, ralgUn o< no
Display
& Equipment
109
tional origin.
Equal HouBlngOp|»rtunlty slogan:
Miscellaneous
107
"Equal Housing Opportunity."
108
Misc. Wanted
Tablalll~llluilrallon
Contract Rates
olPublahar'a Notice
Musical Instruments
106
Available
f>ul)iaher'aNouca:
Sporting Goods
110
All raal asttta advaniaed in ihia
newspaper la aubloct to the Foiiarii Trade or Sell
114
Want ads may be placed
Fair Housing Act ol 1M ornich matiai
It llogol to ooteniaa "any prolaranct. Wanted to Buy
113
until 3:30 Monday, for that
limitation, or dlaorlminalon basod on
race, color, rallgun, or national origin.
PERSONAL
week's Edition, Read your
O
f
o
n
I
n
t
e
n
t
i
o
n
t
o
r
n
o
k
o
a
n
y
a
u
c
h
013
advertisement ttie first tinne
praleranca, limitation, or Oiacrlmlna- Card ol Thanks
oen.
it appears, and report any
Car Pools
012
This newspaper wil not knowingly
016
error Immediately Sliger
accept any advertising lor roal aalato Found
w
n
i
c
h
l
a
i
n
v
i
o
l
a
t
i
o
n
ol
thi
l
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O
u
r
Home Newspapers will not
001
roadera aro hereby Intormod that all Free
002
Issue Credit for errors in ads
Happy Ads
dwellings advartlaad in this
n
e
w
s
p
a
p
e
r
a
r
e
a
v
a
l
a
b
i
a
o
n
a
n
o
q
u
a
l
after the first Incorrect inser
In Memoriam
014
oppoflunlybaala.
015
tion.
IFR Dec: n - 4W] Filed M1-73: g:4S Lost
a.ni.)
010
Special Notices
O n e l o c a l c a l l p l a c e s a want a d

absolutely/

002 Happy Ads

002 Happy Ads

TWO" round trip tickets to
Cleveland on Wright Airlines.
F R E E
$40 each. (313)349-4468.
, All Items offered In this
YOU'VE got to see it-to
' "Absolutely Free" column
believe iti Make that special
must be exactly that, free to
those responding. This LINCOLN Carter, Happy 81st girl or boy "The Star" of their
newspaper makes no charge Birthday. February 8. Many, very own full colored,
laminated book or posterl
for these listings, but restricts
use to residential (non many more. We love you. Much more than just their
commercial) accounts only. Phyllis, Skip, Pat and Terry.
names, their faces tool A
Please cooperate by placing
beautiful gift for any chllds bir
your "Absolutely Free" ad no 010 Special Notices
thday, Easter or just for the
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for
ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- love of itI Satisfaction
same week publication.
blem pregnancy help. guaranteed. Free brochure.
(313)227-2853 , 24 hours, 206y2 Doram Company, 5019
001 Absolutely Free
E. Grand River, Brighton. Con- Winewood, Box 491, Milford,
ADORABLE 6 week old mixed fidential. Free pregnancy test. Ml 48042.
puppies. Some white, some ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
black with spots. (313)477-8674. meets Tuesday and Friday 011 Bingo
ADORABLE Brittany ? pups. evenings, 8:30 pm. First FOWLERVILLE Fire Depart
Presbytarian Church, Main
(313)887-3169.
Street, Northville. Alanon also ment will have bingo on Sun
BEAGLE mixed puppies, 8 meets on Tuesday and Friday day at 4:30 pm at H. T, Smith
weeks, mother excellent evenings. (313)349-1654, Elementary School,
hunter. (313)629-0544.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, HOWELL Band Booster Bingo
COCKER Spaniel puppy, 7 (313)229-2052.
every Monday night at
months old to good home.
Highlander Way Middle
ESP readings, astrology School Cafeteria. Doors open
Female, (313)437-3727.
charts, and ghost chasing. 6:30 p.m. Early bird special at
DOBERMAN-Shepherd mixed ElvleHlner. (313)348-9382.
puppies, 8 weeks, tails dock FOR sale, 2 round trip tickets 7:15 p.m. Bring this ad for free
drink.
ed, wormed. (313)229-7115
to Cleveland on Wright
after6 p.m.
airlines. $50 each or best offer. 012 Car Pools
FREE color TV, large console- (313)349-4468.
type. (313)685-1975.
BRIGHTON to downtown
Detroit, use Lodge or Jeffries.
FREE used wood lathe, makes
Hours, 8 until 4:45. Call Burt
good kinkllng. (313)878-9862.
Kortes, (313)227-4353.
FREE 1 year old female,
SNOWMOBILE
Call L.E.T.S. (517)546-6600 bet
•: spayed, small. (313)349-0103.
RACE
ween 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for
KIHENS, 1 calico, 1 white; 2
a ride anywhere In Livingston
year old white cat. (917)546County.
4093,
HAMBURG
CARPOOLING from Howell to
NEWFOUNDLAND-Lab. pup V F W P O S T N O . 1224
Ann Arbor. (517)546-6866.
pies. Will be large when full
PERSON wanted who lives in
grown. (313)349-0651.
Splcer and Musch Rds Brighton/Howell area, who
NEUTERED female cat, excommutes to Dearborn and
Hamburg, Mich.
cellent mouser, (313)229-5517.
wants to make extra money
Sunday,
Feb.
8
,
1
9
8
1
ONE year old male Shepherd
making deliveries. Call
with papers. (313)476-2349.
(313)229-9806, ask for Ernie.
ONE year old male dog. Register from 9 a.m. to
013 Card of Thanks
Shepherd and Airedale. noon. $6 per class.
Races start at 1 p.m.
(313)887-5166.
Trophies awarded 1st, I wish to thank my family,
POODLE, white, male, one
friends and neighbors for the
2nd, 3rd.
children.
(313)227year, no
beautiful cards, flowers and
2734.
HYPNOSIS. Weight, con- visits during my stay in Pon
PART Keyta and Shepherd, 7 fldence, smoking. Licensed tiac Osteopathic Hospital.
weeks, male. (313)227-2795.
psychologist. Reasonable, Mrs. Mamie Chariick.
PUPPIES, part German flexible appointments. THE family of Natalie Hyst
Shepherd, part Lab. (313)750- (313)231-2533.
would like to express sincere
9885afterS p.m.
HERTIAQE Acres Senloi; thanks to all the friends who
6 week old Puppies, loveable, Citizens Home. Immediate helped In our time of sorrow.
medium size. (313)876-9305 openings for men and women, Special thanks to the ladies of
24 hour care In home like at the First United Methodist
after 12:00 noon,
Chruch for the meal they serv
Small terrier mix, good com mosphere. Country living at It ed, to Reverend Jeffrey
finest
on
14
acre
estate
on
panion. English Setter mix,
Kimpei, and to the Llverance
needs room and kids. (313)464- edge of Ann Arbor. State Funeral Home for their ex
licensed.
For
information
9180.
cellent service. Also a special
(313)665-7943.
SERTA queen size box spring
thank you to Mrs. Mary Ellen
and' mattress. Take with. LAMAZE Classes now form Lucas for the loving care she
ing, new Lyon Township gave during Natalies Illness
(313)437-5519.
Library. Call Sherry Fltzsim- and for being there when
TINY black and white long mons. (313)231-1786.
needed. Sincere thanks
haired pup, also Irish Setter
QUILTING class in my home Stanley, David, Karen, and
pup. (313)624-4889. •
starting February 10th. Cindy.
TWO year old English Spr- (313)227-3508.
Inger. (313)231-9225.
$1,000 REWAj^D, no ques THE family of John Steimei
TO good home. Black Lab, tions, for return of jewelry and would like to thank everyone
/teutered male, 7 years, good guns taken in Hartland, who extended their sympathy
,wlthklds. (313)437-3664,
January 19 - 20. (313)632-6528. with phone calls, cards, food,
JWO calico females, one SUPER VALENTINE. Com cars and time. A special thank
black male kittens, 5 months, puter printed banners. Any you to our dear neighbors and
(313)878-6120.
message printed for 10 cents friends, the Northvlle Police
Department and Rev. Brasure
VALENTINE black and white percharacter. (517)546-1075.
.puppies, Mixed breed, 6 'THE FISH' non-financial and Rev. Branstner. Lorraine,
emergency assistance 24 John and Brian.
•;weeks. (313)687-7619.
'WALKER female 7 months old, hours a day for those in need 015 Lost
,'2: Shepherd Huskies mixed, 3 In the Northvllle-Novl area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls AUSTRALIAN Shepherd,
:<!ri:ionths.(517)466-3388.
confidential.
female, dark reddish brown
t002 Happy Ads
TAROT card readings. Even with white bib and paws,
jiAPPy Birthday, Diana, Love,
ings by appointment. Whit- Hartland vicinity, reward.
(313)632-7286.
Mom and Dad.
moreLake. (313)44N119.
ED, HAPPY BIRTHDAY (2/10/81). You're not getting
older, you're getting better
(much). We love ya....ALOTII
Pooh Bear and Cubs.
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GERMAN short haired pointer,
female, brown and white, all
brown head. Answers to
Smoky, Highland area.
Reward. (313)887-8189.
JANUARY 21, Brighton, lost
small shaggy Ian dog, mixed,
name Sandy, wearing choke
collar. Phone (313)229-6185
please.
14K gold horseshoe charm.
Brighton, The Fabric Shack,
Uber's Drugs. Reward.
(313)227-2245,
LOST January 17. Pinckney.
Female Airdaie, black and tan.
Family pet. Reward. (313)8785015.
LOSTblllfold, wine collar. Mat
thews or Krogers parking lot,
Howell. Monday. Need
money. Reward. (517)546-2726
evenings.
REWARD. Lost a class ring at
the Oasis. If found please call
(517)546-8099.
REWARD. Small female dog,
long white hair with Brittany
markings, Hartland area,
(313)632-6793.
SMALL black dog, red collar,
short hair, near Brighton High
School area. Reward. (313)2274470 after 3,00 pm.

BYRON SCHOOLS. Contem HAMBURG.. Long term land HOWELL ERMINA VILLAGE, HOWELL 127 ACRE FARM. By HOWELL, country charmer. 5
porary wood newer ranch with contract. Finish remodeling
Natural brick hearth fireplace appointment only. Over 3,000 minutes to downtown Howell.
three bedrooms, V/z baths, this older three bedroom in this new 3 bedroom, 2 bath square feet in this unique, Tastefully decorated newjsr
dining room. A must see, only home. 145 ft. water frontage,
ranch with earth tone historical restored farm home. home has 1008 sq. ft. Features
$57,900. RR745, McKay Real two extra lots, great Invest decorating. Desirable loca Nestled under mature trees natural gas, central air and
ment. $72,900. Beike Real tion, underground utilities, this setting is complete with wood burning stove to cozy up
Estate (517)546:5610.
energy efficient, VA financing an in-ground swimming pool to. $47,000 with land contract
CASH for your land contract, Estate,(313)231-3811.
P, & R, Inc. (313)475-9101 or HARTLAND, better than new, available to qualified buyer, and wood fence. Available on terms. S.R.J, Investments
3 bedroom ranch In excellent RR786 (517)546-5610, McKay two acres for $150,000. RR732 Corp. (517)546-7550.
(313)475-1469 evenings.
Call McKay Real Estate,
COMMERCE Township. We're area, large lot, beamed Real Estate.
NOVI. Assumable mortgage.
moving but our home isn't. cathedral celling in great
HOWELL. SHUFFLEBOARD (517)546-5810.
Sudden transfer makes the
room,
full
basement,
large
Colonial in Lake Sherwood
COURT in your back yard, HOWELL. LET YOUR TENANT seller's one year old mortgage
mature pines surround this MAKE YOUR PAYMENTS! at 12%% a bargain for today's
with lake privileges add garage with opener, nicely
beautiful view of pine trees decorated and landscaped, brick executive ranch in Three bedroom presently be buyer. Call today to see this
and bay. 2 years old, 4 fireplace, gas heat, paved desirable location, close to ing rented as Income property sharp 3 bedroom, tri-level
drive. Best buy In area, only
town, yet country at could be converted into home In Village Oaks subdivi
bedrooms, ZVz baths, formal
mosphere. Call on RR784. On duplex. DESIRABLE City loca sion. $78,900. Weir, Manuel,
bay windowed dining room,. $69,900 with land contract
ly $65,900. McKay Real Estate tion. Call on CR4ig, McKay Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Cicely
walkout cathedral fireplaced terms. RIordan Assoc.
family room, first floor laun (313)632-6800 or (313)887-9079 (517)546-5610,
Real Estate (313)229-4500,
Brookover. (313)851-5500 or
dry, country kitchen. Furnace evenings.
HOWELL LOCATION! LOCA HOWELL, Shiawassee Farms (313)624-7033.
humidifier and electronic air HARTLAND, fantastic new
TION! LOCATION! Executive
NOVI. TRANSFERRED. MUSf
filter, automatic underground rustic comtemporary home on brick and aluminum ranch close-out. The perfect home. SELL. Brand new quad with
sprinkler. $122,000 with 19 acres, loaded with extras. overlooking private pond Beautifully decorated, 1800 sq. walk-out basement. Land Con
ft. ranch plus full finished
assumable mortgage, Set up for horses, must seel
features 4 bedrooms, V/2 basement 3 bedrooms, 2V2 tract terms. $20,000 down,
(313)685-8247aftr4 p.m.
RIordan Assoc. (313)632-6800 baths, finished basement, 2 baths and large country kit $140,000. By owner. (313)348FOWLERVILLE. For sale by or (313)887-9079 evenings.
car attached garage. Af chen with bay area. Builders 1257.
owner. Must sell, moving. HOWELL TRI-LEVEL VA
fordable too, only $78,600, own home. Super insulated
Reduced price $4^,000. IV2 TERMS AVAILABLE TO RR760 McKay Real Estate, and features Geo-thermal heat PINCKNEY. Older home on
Strawberry Lake with roomy
year old, 3 bedroom ranch, full QUALIFIED BUYERII! Two (517)546-5610,
system, $96,500, Low down
basement, 1,164 sq. ft., will baths, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, LAKE Chemung, Year round payment to assume. S.R.J. In floor plan, semi-finished base
consider land contract. Also custom kitchen, all on a large cottage or home. Shallow san vestments Corp. (517)546-7550. ment, central air, and attached
double garage on a deep lot
split level, over 1,700 sq. ft, lot with lake privileges. Priced dy beach. Garage. $60,000.
with pretty view. $64,900 with
living area, 3 acres. Inside un to sell at $74,200, RR667 Call (517)548-2285 or (313)261-8275.
MILFORD. 80 ft. lakefront, two Land Contract terms. The
finished. Finished value McKay Real Estate, (517)546MISSOURI, Willlamsville, Two .bedroom, sunroom, basement Plymouth Colony, (313)995$65,000. Great Investment for 5610,
bedroom frame house, rec room. Many other extras. 1911.
do it yourselfer. Giving away
at $32,000. Must see. (517)223- IMMEDIATE cash for your land carpeted, garage. In town. Call for more Information and PINCKNEY. Chain of lakes,
016 Found
contract or mortgage. Baker Good hunting and fishing in appointment. $58,900. Con lakefront home. Land contract
3855.
Investment Group. (313)663- area. $22,500. (517)546-3528, sider land contract. (313)685- terms. Call Sally Witt, Earl
BRITTANY Spaniel, female,
2101.
(314)998-2853,
white with orange, loveable, FOWLERVILLE. Must see, two 4880 or (313)663-5606.
Keim Realty. (517)546-6440.
January 1, Brighton, (313)229- bedroom insulated aluminum
sided ranch. Near schools and
4307.
An Alternative to the Ho-Hum
house. Unusual flporplan, 3-4 bedrooms, 2V2
BEAGLE, male, Gregory shopping, two car garage,
large
fenced
yard,
storage
recreation area. Heavily
baths, family room, formal dining room, cen
freckled front and back legs, building, gas heat, wood
tral air, huge rec-room on V2 acre lot. Only
stove,
refrigerator,
stove,
(313)878-6001.
$89,000
water softener. By owner.
BLACK Lab, young male. Vin- $39,000,(517)223-3195,
Space for jiving,
clnlfy Hamburg Road, Ore F O W L E R V I L L E
this 3 bedroom home has IV2 baths, family
Lake, Bauer Road. (313)231- MAINTENANCE FREE FAR
VA FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED
room, 2 natural fireplaces. All situated on a
2026.
MHOUSE .sitting majestically
BUYERSIM
premium lot with a park view.
BLACK cat with calico, red on 10 acres. Tastefully
Executive brIcK and aluminum tri-level featurtng
collar, west side. Information decorated home offers 4
custom kitchen, large living room with fireplace, 2
(313)349-1716.
bedrooms, formal dining
JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
baths, 3 bedrooms and lake privileges on Lake
SANDY colored shaggy Ter room, several outbuildings
Serene. Priced to sell at $74,200. RR 775
103-5 Ray s o n
and
additional
acreage
rier type, male. Ore Lake area.
available. $74,500. RR769
Northville, M i c h .
(313)231-3506.
VACANT PARCELS FOR YOUR DREAM HOIVIE
We have choice lots and acreage available on
WIRE Haired Terrier, female. McKay Real Estate, (517)546JaneTraudt
terms, in ail areas of the County, vi/ooded,
Vicinity Pinckney. February 2. 5610.
349-4030
streams, rolling, close to town, paved streets,
(517)546-4736,
FOWLERVILLE REDUCED TO
underground utilities, you name what you want In
YOUNG male Golden Lab. SELLII Only $67,000 for this
a parcel and we will find it for you.
Saturday. Vicinity 23, Spencer spacious new home with air
tight wood burner In fireplace.
area.(313)229-2666.
MULTI-LIST SERVICE
1979 Chevy 4 wheel drive short Pine trees and fruit trees sur
box, power steering, power round this home on 5 acres.
HOWELL
(517) 546-5610
brakes, fully customized. Ex Call on RR751 McKay Real
REAioD' iwiniinE
cellent condition. (517)546- Estate. (517)546-5610.
HOWELL. 10% Land Contract.
9293.
New quad level on 3/4 acre,
close to town, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, large kitchen, 2-112 car
REDUCED!
REAL ESTATE
garage, brick front and
fireplace, 23 x 19 family room.
FOR SALE
Buyers only. $69,900. (313)2272146
HOWELL. 3 bedroom
021 Houses
quadlevel in subdivision of
HARTLAND
PINCKNEY_
nice homes near Howell. IVz
EXCELLENT STARTER HOME, 4
LIKE NEW 3 bedroom tri-level on 5
ADULT Foster care home, baths, large deck, pool, fruit
LAKE SHANNON ^
bedroom Cape Cod, kitchen ap
acres, 2 baths, family room with
licensed for 6 bed living trees, wooded lot, custom
This sharp and clean 4 bedroom,
pliances included. 13'x27' recrea
lull wall fireplace and sliding glass
•quarters, fenced lot. 10% con family room with wet bar and
quad-level, family room with cor
tion room with bar. Carpeting
door to 10'x20' patio. Possible 4th
tract. Call or write Ralph booth. Sewing area. Anderson
ner fireplace, 16'x10' deck, 24'x24'
throughout. 2 car garage on
bedroom. 2 car garage. Extra
Glilam, LaNoble Realty Com wood windows. $82,500. By
garage, asphalt drive, land- . 27O'x210' country style lot.
insulation-low heat bills. $89,900.,
pany, Business Brokers, 1516 owner. No agents. (517)546Vscaped, 122'x23S' lot. $82,500. ^ Vt49.S00
East Michigan Avenue, Lans 7635.
ing, Michigan 48912, (517)482HARTLAND. House for sale by
/newmexpandable
1637.
^reduced"
owner. 3 bedroom ranch,
BRIGHTON area. Lovely finished basement with
starter home. 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplace and bar. Must sell.
car garage'with wood stove. $47,500. Call (313)887-8284.
Home features new carpeting
and new paint. For only HOWELL, COUNTRY HOME •
$49,680. Call Beth Miller, Aider PRIME L0CATI0N...2 miles
BRIGHTON
Realty, (517)546-^670, (313)878- from downtown Howell, in
3 BEDROOM CAPE COD on
DEERFIELO
TOWNSHIP
HARTLAIw
9050.
Woodland Lake. 2 baths, Naturalquiet sub features family room
CAPE COD with aluminum siding,
Completely redecorated Bl-level
gas, V/2 car garage. Private en-!
BRIGHTON. Builders 3 with fireplace,, formal iivexpandable
3
bedroom,
1
batn
with country setting on 2Vi acres, upstairs. Finish lower level, first
trance to second floor—possible
bedroom raised ranch. Large ingroom and dining, new
3 bedroom, 2'/2 baths, 13'x25'
rental. Includes living room, kit
floor rrrasler suite, bath, 23' x 13' liv
country lot, very convenient carpet, gas heat. $69,000.
wood deck, country kitchen,
ing room with bay window. Full
chen, bedroom and full bath.
location. Drastically reduced Preston Really, (517)548-1668.
lower level finished with fireplace.
basement on 2 acre lot. $61,900.
V$69,900.
,
$69,900. 11V4% mortgage or HOWELL. Two bedroom In city
\^ear |^acaoe. $69.900.
negotiable land contract. limits. Fireplace, nice lot with
15x20 patio and carport.
(313)227-7500.
"""TrTghton
Deduced"
BRIGHTON. Builders 3 $49,900. No agents. (517)546bedroom tri-level, VA acres, 7361.
C O N D O M I N I U M
blacktop road. Minutes from 1- HOWELL. 3 bedroom tri-level
96 and Kensington Road. on pine treed lot In executive
R E D U C E D T O
Drastically reduced, $68,500. subdivision. Excellent land
HARTLAND
11V4% mortgage or lease with contract terms. Call Sally Witt,
S
E
L
L
option to reputable party. Earl Keim Realty. (517)546BEAUTIFUL 2400 SQ. FT. BI-LEVEL.
(313)227-7500.
6440.
1'/2 baths, 17x23 family room with
3 BEDROOM CONDO, gas fireplace
HOWELL
BRIGHTON area. Attractive HOWELL. Ten country acres,
fireplace and wet bar, den, French
in living room, 3 bathrooms, air con 3 BEDROOM RANCH with brick and
terms. 1,700 sq. ft., purchase 3 bedroom ranch, contract
doors to 12x16 wood deck, 18x23
ditioning, full basement, patio, carmaintenance
free
exterior,
includes
directly from owner/builder. terms. Only $64,000. Keim
workshop, walk-out lower level, 2
)0rt, pool privileges In bright and
stove, washer, dryer and gas barbeUnique design on 1.3 wooded Realty. (517)546-6440.
car garage, asphalt drive on 120 x
)eautiful Hamilton Farms. 9%
que. Lake Chemung access, 2 car
assumable mortgage. $70,900.
.
acres in Mystic Lake Hills. HOWELL. 5 bedroom family
250 landscaped lot. $B1,S00.
arage. $49,900.
Land contract or mortgage home. 7% assumable mor
assumption. (313)227-6913.
tgage. Keim Realty (517)546BRIGHTON Bargain. 3 6440.
hJew
'
NEW
bedroom ranch, builders
HAMBURG.
Better
than
new
model. Keim Realty. (517)546three bedroom ranch. Two
6440.
baths, fireplace, full base
BRIGHTON. Newly remodeled ment, extra large garage. Lake
BRIGHTON^^
lakefront home. Three privileges on all sports lake.
One mile North off 1-96, 4 bedroom
bedrooms, family room, $77,900. Beike Real Estate,
Colonial on 5 acres wlin 2 stocked
HARTLAND
fireplace, redwood deck, knot (313)231-3811.
HARTLAND
ponds, flowing stream, fruit trees,
3 BEDROOM RANCH, under con
ty pine interior, two car HAMBURG. Huron Riverfront.
4 BEDROOM FARM HOUSE under
horses allowed, brick and
struction, brick and wood exterior,
garage. $76,900. Beike Real Country kitchen, three brick
construction, 2V2 baths, 12'x29'
aluminum exterior, large family
V/2 baths, Isl floor laundry, walk
Estate,(313)231-3811.
Great Room, with fireplace, 3 bay
room wllh fireplace and sliding
out basement with fireplace and
fireplaces, new carpeting, inwindows, 1st floor laundry, 2 car
glass door to large patio, all ap
future bath. 2 car garage. Asphalt
CASH or guaranteed sale for ground pool, all appliances.
garage, asphalt drive, Vt acre lot.
pliances Included, Brighton
drive on heavily wooded, Vt acre
your home. Call Preston Real $60,000. Beike Real Estate,
i?7,eoo^
J
JglJ95,700.
J ^chools^rice^^ell^98j500^^
ly inc., (517)548-1668,
(313)231-3611.

INTEREST FREE AND NO PAYMENT ON LAND
LAND CONTRACT UNTIL APRIL 1981-ON VACANT LAND
REALTY WORLD VANS
390 S. Lafayetta
South Lyon, Ml 48178
437

8183

REALTY W O R L D ,

WE'RE MOVING!
Our lease is up and we'll be temporarily
relocated in our Brighton Office. We will con
tinue to serve the South Lyon area's real
estate needs with our staff of highly trained
neighborhood specialists and our phone
number will remain (313)437-8183, our
Brighton phone number is (313)227-3455 and
our Farmington number is (313)476-3622.
So stop in and have a cup of coffee while we
discuss your real estate needs In our
Brighton office at 9998 East Grand River, on
the corner of Grand River and Old 23.
South Lyon Staff: Realty World-Van's

COMMERCIAL
BRIGHTON-200' frontage on old U.S.-23, 2 acres,
zoned B-3, L.C. terms. $38,000.
HARTLAND—100' frontage on M-S9, 1 mile east ol
U.S.-23, zoned, J37,500 Land Contract Terms.

R E N T - S T O R E or OFFICE S P A C E
IOSO stiuara teat In Hartland Woods Square Shopping
Center across from Hartland High School on M-M one
mile west of U.S. 23.
SCO square feel on M-S9, one mile East ol U.S.-23.
2ND FLOOR SUITE In Adler Homes building 600
square feet, 1 mile west of U,S.-23 and M-S9

§

g

BRIGHTON-175 x 245 Building Site $21,900,
HARTLAND; V4 to 3 acre wide open country style
LOTS, Paved streets, natural gas, rolling and wooded.
Conveniently located. Priced from $16,500, MI-80-275

T O M
ADLER

George VanBonn, Rich Trenton, Jan
Osterstock. Rhonda Cash, Jerilyn Clair,
Mary Korr, Ann Traye
We'11 c o v e r It all — f o r you

ACREAGE-LOTS
BRIGHTON - 10 acres, stream, 1 mile off 1-96,
$32,900,
HOWELL-10 acres on Coon Lake Rd. $20,500.
HIGHLAND-148 x 200 treed lot, paved road, nal. gas,
$13,900,
HARTLAND-10 acres, wooded, high & dry, paved
road, natural gas, left off of U,S.-23 & M-5g, $36,500.
HARTLAND- 2 acres beautiful building site, natural
gas, $21,200,
HOWELL-Corner on 2 paved roads. 20 acres (will
divide) 3 mile south ot l-96-$75,000.
HARTLAND-133 x 225 Building Site $15,500,

rm.3U'^i»i:.jL

9500

h i g h l a n d RD.

','uui>L!.iiii ja.

(M-59) HARTLAND

(313)632-6222

t s )

W E C O - O P WITH A L L B R O K E R S
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0
028 Real Estate Wanted

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

023 Mobile Homes

023 Mobile Homes

023 Mobile Homes

025 Lake Property

025 Lake Property

WANTED TO BUY, have buyer
for retirement home. Prefer
newer or excellent condition,
gas heat, close to town,
Howell or Brighton, range of
$55,000 to $75,000. Substantial
down payment on contract
terms. Call Cecelia at Preston
Realty, (517)548-1668.

Wednesday, February 4,1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-5-C
061 Houses

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

069 IndustrialCommercial

071 Office Space

MILFORD. Three bedroom BRIGHTON, one mile from. MILFORIi. One and twoTHE Glens at Hamilton Farriis. HOWELL, Norton Road area, 1
brick ranch, finished base Partly furnished one bedroom bedroom apartments. $275 and Situated in a quiet wooded mile 1-96, downtown, 2 BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, BRIGHTON, 7,400 sq. ft. BRIGHTON. Immediate ocLANSING. 1975 Hedmari CARROLL Lake Heights Sub. HOWELL, 30 acres or three 10
PfNCKNEY. WANT TO STEAL
WHITMORE Lake, perfect BRIGHTON. One owner. Park
PINCKNEY, Rush Lake area.
ment, 2 car garage. $475 per apartment, may rent by week $295. Appliances, carpet, heat area. Private pool. Rentals bedroom, all appliances, laun carport, balcony, all ap warehouse and office space. eupancy. (313)229-2150.
mobile Tara Villa double wide on Garthby Street. Lake acres. $22,000 each. Land con
A HOUSE? For sale by owner.
2000 sq. ft, 4 bedroom tri-level. starter house, 3 bedroom Estate, two bedroom, central
month, plus 1 month security ormonth. (313)229-9121.
Included. No pets. (313)685- from $275. Flint Road off Grand dry facilities, country setting, pliances, carpeted, air- All or part, will divide. Before BRIGHTON, office suite
3 bedroom, 2 full baths, utility privileges, l^ust sell. $2,500. tract terms. Call Janell at Hlt3.000 square foot brick and ALL SPORTS WOODLAND Natural gas, 2'/2 car attached
ranch, large kitchen, large liv air. Reduced to $11,000. VaRiver In Brighton. Call private road. $295 per month, conditioning, twin fishing 5:00 pm (313)227-5340, after downtown Brighton. $300 mondeposit. (313)685-8108.
0640 or(313)685-2311.
room, 22 x 12 living room, Mail inquiries to 4460 Sweeet chcock's. (313)588-1870.
cedar rancfi in Pinckney's LAKEFRONT in Brighton garage, large family room.
ing room, natural gas heat, cant. Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON
first and last month, plus lakes. Minutes from x-way and 5:00 pm (313)227-9973.
MILFORD Township, 1 Spacious 2 bedroom, utility MILFORD. Villa Del Lago, 1 (313)229-2727.
separate dining room, central Road, Howell. 48843.
most prestigious area. Hilltop Twp. Super income pro Very flexible terms at $79,900. lake access. Flexible land BRIGHTON. Almost a double
Ihly. (313)437-2610.
HOWELL. Corner 10 acres,
bedroom rustic cottage near room, dining room, wooden and 2 bedroom apartments WHITMORE Lake one security deposit, plus heat, Mount Brighton. $300. (313)661- HOWELL. 2,000 square foot
air, large porch, 2 sheds. Cor
setting witti gorgeous view perty! Includes a ranch S.R.J. Investments Corp.
contract. $45,500. Kurt S. wide, 12x63, with large expanBRIGHTON. Two offices for
partly
wooded
with
running
HAMBURG
Township,
Lake
electricity.
Available
February
GM proving grounds, un deck, $300. (313)227-7229.
1975.
ner lot in King Aruthur's
INVEST
overlooking 4 acre springfed home, cottage. & detach (512L5i6-J550^
Winters Real Estate. (313)449- do and add a room, 3 bedroom
and townhouses. 886 N. Main bedroom apartment, utilities
commercial building. Prime rent in prime location. $200
Ibis, 90 ft. frontage, $18,000 or stream. $20,000. (517)546-2498.
1, one year lease. (313)229furnished,
handyman
special,
Court.
Wood
and
Slate
roads.
pond. Great for swimming and ed garage on almost an $1,000 Reward, find a buyer for 2094,
furnished,
$275
month.
Street.
(2
blocks
north
of
Sumin family section. Many extras.
SOUTH
LYON.
HAMPTON
Grand River location. Ex each per month with
YOUR MONEY
By owner (517)484-0107 after reasonable offer. By owner. ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
rent negotiable. (313)561-1235
fishing. 5 bedrooms. 2''r acre. LAND CONTRACT
Refrigerator, stove, drapes. 4804 or (313)227-4250.
mil). (313)685-8408.
SQUARE, 2 BEDROOM, V/2 cellent traffic flow. (517)546- secretarial services available
9 Income Properties
WHITMORE»Lake, on canal. 2 Vacant. Crest. (517)548-3260.
Brighton and Howell. Call
IN A N E W 1981
6 p.m. show by appointment, (313)643-0579,aflere pm.
baths, 3 fireplaces, living room TERMS! $79,500. Century our house and receive $1,000 bedroom ranch, all new in BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 2
or(313)274-6202.
(313)449-4678.
MILFORD.
One
bedroom
B A T H , B A S E M E N T , 7252.
WESTGATEVI
MILFORD. One bedroom
for $75 per month additional.
LAKE Chemung. Year round (313)229-6155.
garden space is available.
with cathedral ceilings, family 21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437- payable on closing, 4
INCOME
NOVI 3 bedroom ranch,
terior. $49,900. 8% land con baths, Mobile and Red Oaks, E N E R G Y EFFICIENT
bedrooms, 2 baths, $54,000,
(313)227-7039.
apartment. New carpet plus WALLED Lake. Married cou duplex. New carpet plus ap GARAGE, $425 MONTHLY IN
cottage or home. Shallow san PINCKNEY. Vh acres, wood
room with bar, sunken dining 1010/348-6500.
Milford,
Brighton,
South
Lyon.
pliances.
$
2
3
5
month
plus
CLUDES MAINTENANCE AND
garage, porch. On 3 acres Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom appliances. $225 month plus ple, 1 baby welcome. Every 2
fi40BILE home transporting. dy beach. Garage. $60,000.
tract. $250 a month with $15,000 mint condition, featuring
HOME
8% assumable mortgage.
KING PLAZA
room wih pantry, country kit
HOWELL. 1,000 sq.ft. lower
Finest locations. 20 years of near 12 Oaks. $500. month, apartments starting at
WATER. CALL COLLECT
weeks, $150. (313)624-1024 security. (313)349-5480.
fireplace, almond appliances, with $2,500 as an Initial Complete tear down and set (517)548-2285 or(313)261-8275. ed, prime area. Blacktop road,
down. (313)878-6778.
(313)878-6451.
(313)349-5480.
security.
SOUTH LYON
chen with built-ins. 8 X 35 foot
natural
gas.
$19,200.
Terms.
level, carpeted, panelled, air
economic life. Brick. Ap (313)455-2036.
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP. (305)391-9168.
up.
Max
Mobile
Home
Sales.
after
5:30.
earth
colors,
2
car
garage,
$285.
Central
air,
all
ap
MILFORD. Riverview Apart
16,890 sq. ft. center ready conditioned, private entrance.
SOUTH Lyon. VA-FHA74 year WHITMORE Lake? By owner. 2
investment
you can
MILFORD Townshi'p, 2 (313)878-6778.
deck, 2 patios, 3 car garage PINCKNEY. Well maintained
pliances. Terms. Perry Realty. NORTHVILLE. One bedroom, pliances, heat and water
Brand new 2 bedroom,
bedroom, large dining and kit central air, all for $39,900 with own your own home. (517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
for immediate occupancy. 2473 East Grand River.
ments. One and 2 bedroom WALLED Lake. One bedroom carpeted, appliances, access 066 Mobile Homes
with opener, paved drive on older home with 4 bedrooms, old, excellent 3 bedroom
bedroom, family room, SOUTH Lyon. Large lot on
(313)478-7640.
furnished.
Carport.
Quiet,
large yard, pleasant
chen area, living room, bath, contract terms. Preston Real- Price includes ENERGY IkllLFORD. Child's Lake garage. Sears Lake, good
Stores or offices from 1200
ranch, full basement, 2V2 car
a p a r t m e n t s , s t o v e , unfurnished apartment, heat to beach and private all sports
3/4 acre lot. Gas heat. spacious kitchen, gas heat,
(517)546-2280.
SIryker. Sewer and water.
neighborhood. $240 per well maintained. On Pon
basement apartment, natural ty, (517)548-1668.
Estates, 1970 VIndale, 12x63,
garage. Call Tom Yoder,
refrigerator, air conditioner, furnished. 595 South Lake Dr. lake. 10 miles north of Ann Ar BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, fur- sq. ft. and up. Excellent
ALfylOST FREE AT $89,900. pool and fenced yard. Priced
Furniture, with 7x14 expando. Adult sec assumption or contract. Good price for cash. (313)437IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn
tiac Trail between Beck
month.
Utilities
not
Included.
(313)624-0377.
gas, sewage, garage, on 5 CASH paid for mobile homes PACKAGE.
&
exposure.
parking
Realtor. (313)769-4475. _
nished
on
Woodland
Lake.
TERMS AVAILABLE AND \M- at $42,500. Mortgage can be
carpeting,
washing
facilities,
bor, 2 blocks from U.S-23. $375
key medical office suites..
R e f r i g . , tion. Many extras. (313)685- $58,900. (313)685-8208.
2700 weekends, (313)232-4604.
Deposit. (313)348-3651, and West Rd., near major
lots, fenced in, lake on site in Livingston County R a n g e ,
OInsmore
Realty
s o u t h ! YON. Three
$
1
8
0
per
month
plus
utilities.
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. assumed at 13V4%. Areawide
storage bins, boat facilities. 063 Duplexes
monthly plus utilities. Lease
(1,200 square feet or more).
FOR RENT
^ (313)346-0417.
expressways, Walled
SOUTH Lyon. By owner. 5
privileges. (313)449-2114.
up to $15,000. Crest. (517)548- delivery, set-up steps, 3618.
313-356-7300
13131878-5048.
Real Estate. (517)548-3100.
bedroom ranch, 4 years old,
026 Vacant Property
No pets. (313)685-3709.
and security deposit required. Adults over 35 preferred.
Lake-Novi
area.
acres
on
Eight
Mile,
1
mile
3260.
skirting,
sales
tax
and
Self Storage-inside and out For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis
(313)227-6723.
NORTHVILLE Township. 2 Call 9AM-5PM weekdays,
NORTHVILLE. Two bedroom BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom (313)437-1621.
NEW Hudson. 1977 Boanza,
PINCKNEY. Brand new 3 deck-patio, full basement, 2V2
Health Center.
022' Condominiums
car garage. Newly decorated
bedroom large country home, Sat.10AM-2PM
COUNTRY Estates, 1972 many more, ^tr&s. 26x60, 2 full baths, 3 BRIGHTON. 100 foot lot 1 mile west of Ponliac Trail. Already
upper, unfurnished except duplex, refrigerator, range,
bedroom ranch on full base
BRIGHTON area, new mobile side, Sam's Mini-Storage, 313
OFFICE space downtown
from town. $10,000. (313)229- perked. Sacrifice. $23,000
E.
Huron
St.,
Milford.
(313)685and landscaped. Weekdays
bedrooms,
deck,
shed,
Champion.
Glassed
In
porch,
$
4
5
0
per
month.
Additional
stove
and
refrigerator.
ment
with
lake
privileges.
On
home,
3
bedrooms,
2
baths,
disposal, dishwasher, air con 064 Rooms
624-8SSS
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms.
EXECUTIVE DUPLEX in
Howell. 2 offices available, fur
cash. (313)437-3220.
(313)437-8301. Evenings and Reduced to sell, 3 bedroom central air, washer and dryer,
skirted. Kensington Place. 6155.
bedrooms for rent In guest
(313)349-1786.
many extras. $350 per month. 3484.
ditioner, garage. $300 mon'S ' f t i Houses
Northfield Twp. Total ap- private drive near PInckney
nished or unfurnished. $100
WOODED
building
lot,
DIXBORO
Road,
Washtenaw
BRIGHTON.
One
room
effegarbage
disposal,
two
sheds,
$28,000.
(313)437-3449.
weekends
(313)437-3030.
house, If needed. Carl
thiy.(517)546-7174.
(313)227-4035 after 7:00 pm.
STOREFRONT. Office or retail and $150 per month. (517)546condo. Gas fireplace In living
Your choice of loca
prox. 3,000 sq. ft.. 6 Schools. Land contract terms.
120' X 100' on Livemols near
BRIGHTON, $415 plus utilities, Johnson Real Estate; 125 E. BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
SOUTH Lyon area. 10 acre room, 3 bathrooms, air condi large corner site. Furniture tions East, West, North, NOVI, Old Dutch Farms Park. County. 5 acres, has septic Booth Street, Howell. Natural
BRIGHTON area. 2 bedrooms, ciency apartment. US-23 and HOWELL. 10 X 60 furnished, 2 space available in Hartiand, air 7835.
bedrooms, two iv? carPrice negotiable. (313)231tank
permit.
Vintage
Re'alty.
package.
All
this
and
more
for
Silver
Lake
Road.
Electric,
1979 Skyline, 14x65, 2
bedroom, shed. Off M-59 east conditioned. Also warehouse
3 bedrooms, fenced in yard, Main, Northville. (313)349-3470. apartment. $275 plus electric. NORTHVILLE, 4 rooms and no pets, new fully carpeted,
estate, flowing stream on 3 tioning, full basement, patio,
and South.
garages, 2 fireplaces. & 2569.
bedroom, garden tub, front (313)459-5290 or(313)761-8732. gas runs thru parcel. $10,900.
laundry hook-ups, gas heat. NOVI/13 Mile Rd. 4 bedroom Pets ok. Call (517)548-3420 bath, upper apartment with appliances, doorwall, 1 acre, private entrance, pool of Michigan Avenue. Oak space. (313)632-7457 or even- ONE room. Grand River and
sides of 3 bedroom home in carport, pool privileges. 9% only $1,475 down payment.
lake privileges. Good tax
Darling.
(313)349-1047.
(517)546-2117.
Rickett. Professionalsgarage, stove and refrigerator excellent view. $290. (313)227- available. Ladles preferred. Crest Mobile Home Village,, ings (313)363-3127.
C O M E S E E Q U A L I T Y kitchen with bay window, sh- FOWLERVILLE, 5 acres, 2
assumable mortgage. $70,900.
Call Wednesday thru Satur- frame house, $175 per month, before 5:00 pm.
woodsy rolling Bit of Heaven.
MAKE
C shelter
accounts, sales reps, etc.
furnished,
walking
distance
$150
monthly.
(313)231-3706.
Tom
Adier
Realty.
(313)632•
ed.
Possible
assumption.
miles
from
town,
perked,
day,afler7
pm.
(313)a7&-9143.
tenant
pays
all
utilities,
oil
CHATEAU
Novl.
Owner
anx
AT
ITS
B
E
S
T
Your own ice arena. Easy
No. 36. $5,500. Terms.
BRIGHTON, furnished 1
5857.(313)229-9021.
STOCKBRIDGE, excellent
n REASONABLE OFFER.
NOVI
I^ust see. $17,900. (313)348- natural gas, black top road. 027 IndustrialBRIGHTON. One mile from heat, 1 months security bedroom apartment on from town, adults preferred, BRIGHTON on Woodland Lake BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping PINCKNEY. Mobile home, fur business opportunity, large Call Saundra Brown. (313)229ious. 14 X 65 1978 Fairmont.
$104,900. Century 21 Cor Whispering Meadows terms, land contract. More 6222.
Commercial
6084.
s nerstone. Inc. 437Call after 6 pm (517)521-3164.
Kensington Road and 1-96 ex deposit. (313)569-2580.
acreage available. (313)348beautiful lakefront. $175 mon no pets. Call between 9 and near mall, 1 bedroom. Stove, room near town. $135. Utilities nished, $200 deposit, $250 space (1900 sq.ft.) for rent in 9200. Caldwell Reinhart Co.
BRIGHTON AFFORDABLE Stove, refrigerator, shed. Pric
Sub. on Mill Rd. Crt. E. Im 1565,(313)437-6951.
DARLING
FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful 12 DOWNTOWN South Lyon.
included. (313)227-9973.
pressway. Like new, ON Island Lake, one bedroom, thly, (313)382-0571 or (313)229- 1 pm, (313)349-1722.
ed to sell quick. Darling.
business district. (517)851-8195 OFFICE / room, 140 sq. ft.
NOVI
area.
1
2
x
60
Detroiter.
1010/348-6500.
CONDO.
Balcony,
appliances,
refrigerator, carpet. $220 mon BRIGHTON, furnished sleep month. (313)878-9166.
mediate Occupancy. 1,700
Grand River. (313)229-6930.
acres
between
Howell
and
2
,
4
5
0
sq.ft.
colonial.
Four
NORTHVILLE,
One
bedroom
M
A
N
U
F
A
C
T
U
R
E
D
(313)349-1047.
$
2
7
0
Including
utilities.
Plus
4454.
Central
air,
stove,
refrigerator,
large
living
room.
Only
SOUTH
LYON.
OWNER
f^UST
b
1800 sq. ft. commercial space
thly. 8365 Hilton Road. Open ing room and efflcency apart PINCKNEY. Large 1 bedroom, before 5:00 pm.
sq. ft. Colonial with 3
Fowlervllle,
all
surveyed
and
bedrooms,
family
room
with
apartment
downtown.
Stove,
security
deposit.
For
appolntH
O
M
E
S
redwood
porch.
Immediate
oc
SOUTH
LYON
SUPER
$26,500.
CR433
Call
Janet
FOWLERVILLE.
1972
Homette,
BRIGHTON, 2 bachelor apart
available immediately. Rent or
large lot, garage, appliances. THREE stores for rent In PRIME Grand River location in
Saturday, Sunday 2 p.m. to
1
bedrooms, IV2 baths, in SELL. 3 bedroom ranch, family
fireplace, 2V2 baths, formal ment call (313)227-3544.
Keough at McKay Real Estate. 12x60. One bedroom, shed,
cupancy. $7,900. Darling. perked. Secluded but in area lease. (313)437-2091.
ASSUMPTION RATE on
ments, newly carpeted, $180 refrigerator, includes all 6 p.m. No pets. (313)582-6754. ment. 2 miles from Brighton. Immediate occupancy. $265 South Lyon. Reasonable. Brighton, various office sizes
room with fireplace, large
Novi —349-1047
n this cozy 3 bedroom ranch cluding bay window, stain country kitchen, full finished (313)227-1754.
of
nice
homes.
$23,000.
.
Hining
room,
2
car
garage.
On
utilities.
$
3
9
5
per
month.
(313)229-6723.
PINCKNEY.
Unfurnished
2
and $165 per month plus
and extras. Asking $6,000. Novi Rd., Vam.S. of 1-96 (313)349-1047.
per'month plus security with (313)437-6018.
100, 260 up to 1,000 sq. ft.
ed woodwork, fireplace
Areawide Real Estate. HIGHLAND area, 5 acres light
(|pie acre. $650 per month. bedroom house with fireplace, security. (313)686-3808 or Security, references. (313)459- COMMERCE Township. FOWLERVILLE. Sleeping option. (313)729-7931.
in newer subdivision.
basement, attached garage, SOUTH Lyon, Colonial Acres. (517)521-4430.
Reasonable. (313)227-1735.
industrial. Terms, 10% Land
Deluxe, two bedroom, kitchen
Now open Mon. thru NOVI. 1977 Champion Concord (517)548-3100.
(313)227-1
1
1
1,
evenings
6200.
^ Family room has Franklin and brick foyer floor. beautiful treed lot. $58,500. Ranch style townhouse. Adult FOWLERVILLE, 1974 Homette,
070
Buildings
&Halii-,
$250 monthly plus utilities. (313)476-9582.
14 X 70. 2 bedroom, 2 full
SMALL office, main floor, cen
Builders model. $85,950.
Contract. (313)887-9500.
•
appliances, dishwasher, cen rooms to renL (517)223-8834.
(517)546-1680.
Ask
for
Bill
Thurs.
fireplace w/heat saver Call 355-1616 after 1 PM. Serious buyers only. (313)437- community, 2 bedroom end 12 X 64, excellent condition.
Security deposit. (313)498- FOWLERVILLE: clean, NORTHVILLE. Small cabin, tral air; basement, carpeting, HOWELL area. Pleasant motel 068 Rental to Share
baths, furnished. Two air con FOWLERVILLE. Gen'tly rolling SMALL commerical lot
HALL for rent, maximum 100 trally located In downtown
Borlels.
2853.
9422.
10a.m. toSp.m,
room from $31 weekly. $90,
ditioners, dishwasher, water corner 10 acres with some $14,900. (Will build to suit 1200
ti unit. $62,900. Century 21 Robert S. Binder BIdg. Co.
spacious, 2 bedroom. All ap middle aged woman prefer drapes. $395. (313)685-1670.
unit, family room, enclosed Cedar River Park, Lot 72.
people, catering sprvlce Northville. (313)349-1700 days,
FEMALE
preferred
to
share
Cornerstone. Inc. 437red.
$175
per
month,
utilities
trees.
Reduced
to
$20,500
with
softener, shed, porch. Terms
Fri.&Sat.
BRIGHTON. Lease with option PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom, den, pliances and carpeting. Kids
patio, air conditioning, ap (517)223-8692, (517)a?3-8907.
sq. ft. building.) Call builder
HARTLAND, 2 bedroom security deposit. (517)548- house. PInckney, Brighton. available. (313)437-5411 days, (313)349-0581 evenings.
A 1010/348-6500.
negotiable. 30283 Rousseau, $7,500 down. Areawide Real (313)229-6155,
to buy. New 2400 square foot large living room, fireplace, welcome. $245. (517)223-9813 furnished. (313)349-0716.
pliances, clubhouse, pool. FOWLERVILLE. 1979 Patriot,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
STOCKBRIDGE, office spaces
duplex $300 plus utilities, 6530.
Non-smoker. $170. (517)546- (313)437-9269 evenings.
a
NEW
HUDSON,
FREE
HEAT,
colonial, 4 bedrooms, living appliances, doonwall, patio, or (313)227-4973.
Owner. (313)437-0114.
for rent in business district.
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms plus ex HIGHLAND Greens Park, 1970 Chateau Estates. Phone Estate. (517)548-3100.
.security deposit. Adults HOWELL, quiet, furnished, 8546.
HOWELL.
3
5
0
0
sq.
ft.
suitable
CITY OF SOUTH LYON room, family room, formal din quiet country, stable, acreage FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom ef FREE WATER, large 2 preferred, no pets. (313)632- mature single working person.
FOWLERVILLE, approximately 028 Real Estate Wanted
Call (517)851-8195 before
tras. Excellent condition, im S h e f f i e l d , 12x60, 2 (313)349-1009 evenings.
or
retail.
2711
E.
for
office
Large family home w/ ap023 Mobile Homes
HAMBURG, Strawberry Lake.
PINCKNEY. Nice 2 bedroom 5 acres in nice country setting,
ing room, 2V2 baths. $600 a available. $350. (313)876-3063,
mediate occupancy, possible
5:00 pm.
ficiency, unfurnished, utilities bedroom apartment, privacy 7348.
$135 complete. (517)546-7054.
prox. 1900 sq. ft., 2 car
bedrooms, appliances. $5900. mobile home situated on a 3/4 perked. (517)546-7263 or ANY contract, any amount,
Roommate needed. 4 Grand River. (517)546-2280.
of wooded ssttthg. $330 per
month, plus security deposit. SOUTH LYON area, available provided. Call (517)223-3411.
land
contract.
Cedar
River
LEXINGTON
Motel.
Rooms
by
NORTHVILLE Storage-mini
0
ATTENTION
mobile
home
HOWELL,
sharp
2
bedroom
garage, & large lot. Home
B R U C E
R O Y
(313)887-7389 or (313)229-4396.
bedroom
house
on
the
lake.
month.
(313)437-3473.
acre
lot.
Home
has
I
V
2
baths,
(313)229-2752,
(313)231-3124.
(517)546-1024.
anywhere In Michigan. Lowest
until June, 3 bedroom house FOWLERVILLE, large 1
day or week. 1040 Old US-23, Please call (313)231-2566.
storage-your lock and key. 072 Vacation Rentals
needs work. Owner will
owner. We have cash Park. (517)223-3625.
tj
HIGHLAND. Highland Greens cupboards galore and a 3 car
BRIGHTON on School Lake, 2 at lake, near U.S. 23 and 9 Mile bedroom apartment, 800 sq. NORTHVILLE, modern 1 duplex, carpeted, large lot,
HOWELL. 10 acres for sale, 3 discounts. 5-7y2-15-25%. Pro
HOWELL,
Chateau
Estates,
Brighton.
consider
mobile
home
as
utility
room,
softner
and
ap
Starting
as low as $35 per FLORIDA. Gulf waterfront new
customers.
Need
homes
to
Adult
section.
1979
Skyline
garage,
$26,900
with
$5,000
HOWELL.
Elderly
man,
70,
bedroom
ranch
with
0
COMMERCE
S37,000 00
ft,, stove, refrigerator, bedroom apartment, $295.
Rd.$295, (313)437-2610.
1976 Schult, 3 bedrooms, 2 14 X 70, 2 bedrooms, 2 full downT Areawide Real Estate. miles from town. Wooded with' mpt service. Detroit Bond and
part of down payment.
show. Crest. (517)548-3260.
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
refrigerator, stove, washer SOUTH. Lyon. 3 bedroom carpeting, electric and water Country setting. Walk to pliances. $305 per month. MILFORD area. Looking for wishes to share 2 bedroom month. Phone (313)349-0354.
Dandy 3 Bedroom Ranch, Listed under market
Mortgage
C
o
m
p
a
n
y
,
N
large
trees,
perked,
beautiful
LAND
C O N T R A C T BRIGHTON. Financially strap- baths, bar, storage shed, com baths, fireplace, appliances,
(313)878-9768.
responsible person to share 3 apartment with elderly U-STORE In your own enclos Available April 1. Also, Cape
^nd dryer. $450 a month. ranch, garage, fenced yard. furnished, on paved highway, downtown. (313)349-7369.
price. Owner has new house. Built 1960, Gas heat.
established
since
1925.
Toil
(517)548-3100.
building
site,
excellent
invest
TERMS! $48,900. Century ped owner says any pletely furnished, new many more extras. Best offer.
'Vease call after 7 p.m. Option to buy. $475 monthly. nice location, $225 per month. ONE, two bedroom apart HOWELL. 7 rooms, V/i baths, bedroom home. Call evenings woman. Share expenses. ed heated area, keep the key. Coral house available, March
Beach privileges.
SOUTH Lyon. '73 Champion, ment. $28,500. (517)546-1179 free, 1-600-482-0416.
21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437- reasonable offer accepted on carpeting, $16,000, must sell. Aflere p.m. (313)687-4071.
M-59, Hartiand. (313)632-6734.
1. Phone (313)349-7166.
(517)546-6522.
NORTHVILLE
^44.900.1^0
ments available, starting at one block from downtown, (313)669-1762.
(313)227-7306.
ALTERNATIVE financing
65 X 14, 3 bedroom, all ap evenings after 5.
1010/348-6500.
Evenings (313)437-8417.
(517)223-3989.
this vacant 2 bedroom. Ex (313)878-9660.
room for quiet non-smoking
HIGHLAND. 1970 Champion, pliances, porch, shed, Coun
M
INI motor home for rent,
Modest price! 2 Bdrm. starter home, newly
$
2
3
7
per
month.
Carpeted
with
NORTHVILLE. Furnished MILFORD, large beautiful
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home, STOCKBRIOGE, 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
HOWELL area, 10 wooded avaiiabia Existing land con
cellent starter home. Crest. HIGHLAND. Festival, 1978, 12x60, in Highland Greens. Ap
sleeps 4, loaded, $329 weekly,
decorated in & out. Garage, Gas Heat - assume
dishwasher, disposal, - stove family with 2 adult children. single sleeping room, $30 a home with neat responsible 071 Office Space
tracts
purchased.
Call
for
try
Estates.
$7,800.
(313)437fenced
yard,
garage.
$
3
8
0
per
house.
I
n
country
on
M-S2,
acres,
land
contract
terms.
apartment, stove, refrigerator
14x70. Two bedroom, two pliances, shed. $5,000.
(517)548-3260.
References. (517)546-3673.
$40,000 mortgage.
„»«„^„
quotes. Selling your home?
' 3036.
month. (313)227-1311, Earl older home but quite nice. and utilities furnished. and refrigerator. Community HOWELL, 2 bedroom, Im week plus deposit. Call after person, evenings, (313)685- ATTENTION: Sales people, no mileage charged. (517)223(313)427-3156.
bath, natural fireplace, 10x10 (313)231-9167.
W. of NORTHVILLE
8 ACRES
house
and
swimming
pool.
0133.
6 p.m. (313)348-0149.
us
for
financing
Contact
Keim
Realty,
manufacturers rep or field 9267.
Some bam space could also Deposit. Adults only. (517)223SOUTH Lyon. Adults only, SOUTH Lyon, Northville mail
attached room, enclosed
A bit of heaven! Bring your horses-4 Bdrm., classy
Holly Hills Apartments. Call mediate occupancy, newly NOVI. Room for rent. Kitchen NORTHVILLE, working woman reps. We have private office ORLANDO, Florida. 20
HOWELL, Chateau, 2 12x60 Vagabond. Corner sight, ing address. South Lyon possibilities. Detroit Bond and
be avallabe. $400 monthly plus 8697;
BRIGHTON,
3
bedrooms,
$125
porch,
carport.
Adult
section,
extra
storage
area,
decorated,
colonial- Bit. 1976-Flnished bsmt.-rec. room-2
(517)546-9777, between
j)er month, first and security. deposit. (517)521-3044.
Highland Greens. (313)887- bedroom, 12 x 60, asking two bedroom, central air, school district, excellent Mortgage Investment Co,
laundry facilities, $325 per privileges. $150 monthly. in late 20's needs female suites for youl Nominal rent minutes to Disney. Complete
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart 9:00 am and 1:00 pm.
fireplaces-2'/2 baths-Garage-Call today & let's talk.
$8975. (517)548-1589, call after many extras. $8,900. (313)437- building site, 5.25 acres on 32969 Hamilton Ct., Suite 112,
roommate. Beautiful Country includes secretarial service, ly furnished 2 bedroom, 2'/?
(313)632-6516.
month.
Call (517)546-3482 after (313)624-1447.
9884 after 5:00 pm.
SOUTH LYON, Almost new ment, $220 monthly. Including PINCKNEY, basement apart
5 pm.
Farmington Hills, Ml. 48018,
Place.
Tennis, swimming conference facilities, coffee bath lakefront condo. Pool,
1362.
noons
or
evenings
before
SOUTH Lyon Hotel. Rooms.
paved road, well on property. call (313)553-7545.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch, home, 3 bedroom, full carpet, gas and electric. Convenient
HOWELL. Make offer. Deluxe
service and copy machine. paddle boat. (313)349-4081.
C
MILFORD, 1964 Wolverine WANTED: Used Mobile (313)437-8871,
2 car garage, basement. $450. full basement. No pets. Call location. Security deposit re ment, 1 bedroom, natural 9 pm. Agent for Howell Town Clean, well-heated. $35 week- pool, club house. Your own Prime Grand River location In SARASOTA, Florida. Furnish
.
double
wide
3
bedroom,
2
b e d r o o m and b a t h .
o:
fireplace, all utilities paid, and Country.
ly.
(313)437-6440.
mobile
home,
low
lot
rent,
Homes,
paying
cash.
M
a
x
(313)227-7142.
quired,
Fairlane
Estates,
'
bath,
family
section.
Owner
3 4 9 - 8 7 0 0
after4 p.m. (313)437-2632.
References required. Write Howell area. Call Michael ed efficiencies. Close to
adults preferred, no pets. $225
U
Mobile Home Sales. (517)521mustsell.CresL (517)548-3260. $4,600.(313)227-7694.
BRIGHTON. New large 3 SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom (517)546-1450 after 5:30 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, $300 per 065 Condominiums,
Box 1053, CO The Northville Scholtz at S.R.J, investments beaches and shopping.
monthly
plus
deposit.
(313)8784
6
7
5
or
(517)625-3522.
1
9
7
1
Marlette,
12
x
65
with
a
BRIGHTON
HOWELL Brighton area. Red
'^3droom home, large family home, 1 '/4 oar garage, In the HOWELL. One and two3883.
month. Earl Keim Realty,
Record, 104 W. Main Street, Corp. (517)546-7550 or (313)476- (313)229-2137 or (813)366-5090.
Townhouses
Oaks of Chemung, double 7 X 21 expando, 3 bedrooms, WIXOM. 1975 Schult, 14x70,
room, laundry room, 2Vi car country. No Inside pets. bedrooms, no pets. Includes
(517)546-6440.
Si
8320.
Northville, Ml. 48167.
Q
U
A
I
L
C
R
E
E
K
LOT SEEKERS
heat, carpeting, refrigerator,
wide, 2 '/z car garage. On your porch with awning, quality with 8x24 addition, located In
garage, basement. Near shop (313)437-1239 after 6:00 pm.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, off of M- BRIGHTON, spacious 2 NOVI, responsible person or BRIGHTON office building, 074 Wanted to Rent
B U Y
N
O
W a n d
OPEN SUNDAY
Luxury
garden
apartments
P
ping. Price negotiable. SOUTH Lyon. Available now, range, dishwasher, and pool.
own lot. Land contract. built mobile home. Asking Stratford Villa. Home features
11% Land Contract
located In Howell. Immediate 59 on N. Hughes Road. $250 bedroom, I'/j bath con couple to share FARM from 110 square feet to 2,500 WANTED: room about 10x15 or
F E B R U A R Y 8,1981-2-5 p.m.
$15,500. (313)227-3399;
three bedrooms, two full
(313)227-5765 or (313)227-7711.
(313)693-6879.
35 Wooded (Pines and Hardwood) rolling home
overlooking Sliver Lake with From $236. (517)546-7660.
square feet. Ideally suited for dry basement to store fur
B U I L D
L A T E R
occupancy.
Balconies, tennis monthly. No pels. (517)546- dominium, with appliances, HOUSE. (313)349-6287.
baths,
closed-in
and
finished
HOWELL.
1
and
2
bedroom
sites, % of acre to 2 acres. Now is the time to
23555 CurrieR(d., Lyon Twp.
air, finished basement, walk
6314.
' BRIGHTON. Island Lake. S privileges. Beautiful 3
doctor, dentist or other pro niture and personal belong
courts,
carports,
microwave
porch.
Other
features:
electric
I
n
older
home.
apartments
it
secure the building site of your dreams in
room house to rent. Adults, bedroom brick ranch, drapes,
fessional person. Ample park ings in Walled Lake School
Between 9 & 10 Mile Roads
ovens, dist>washers and much HOWELL. 2 bedroom, ap- out deck. No pets, walking 069 industrialL O T S
F O R S A L E
fireplace, stove, refrigerator,
Brighton's finest.
No pets. $290, security. appliances, fireplace, 2V2 car Nice neighborhood, large more. 1 BEDROOM from $250, piicances, full basement, $235 distance to shopping.
e
Commercial
ing and reasonably priced. District. (313)669-3870.
dishwasher,
disposal,
washer,
Almost five acres, adjacent to Pebble Creek Golf
Utiiltes Included. (313)229- garage. $500. (313)437-0092. yard, near downtown. $225 and 2 BEDROOMS from $320. plus utilities, security deposit, References, security deposit
Tara Glen
(313)227-5340.
ti
dryer, 7x10 storage shed, new
Course. Properly can be split if desired. One
LAND COIUTRACT T E R M S
$250 plus utilities. (517)546- (517)548-3733. Equal Housing references, 1 child, no pets. plus first month rent required. BRIGHTON. 5,000 square feet
8668.
(313)229-2752 or (313)231-3223— Model hours open
(313)Kb 4-7069.
BRIGHTON. West Grand
carpeting and drapes. Home
horse allowed per acre, please.
industrial/warehouse
space.
We build to suit, or you can purchase your lot and
$
4
2
0
per
month
with
one
year
2280.
dally 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, In SOUTH Lyon area,
(517)546-5545.
Opportunity.
River. First floor modern 101 Antiques
has never been moved, from
COME SEE this spacious quad-level homel It
b
build your dream home in the future with any
Direction: South on US 23 to Silver Lake Rd. exit,
town, possible pool three ° bedroom home, ap HOWELL area. Furnished. SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, HOWELL, two bedroom, ap lease negotiable. Available For sale or lease. Will divide. building. Three room office
current
location.
Fully
in
features
three
bedrooms,
2
full
ceramic
tile
baths
(313)632-5292.
ANTIQUES, glass, and collec
March
1st.
(313)229-7516.
reputable builder of your choice.
ei
south on Whitmore Lake Rd. 800 ft. to WInans Lake
privileges. $425 month. In pliances, central air, carpeted, One bedroom from $40 week $295. One bedroom, $265. Heal pliances, big yard, carpeted,
reasonably priced. (313)229- tibles. By and sell. Furniture
sulated and skirted. $17,900.
with separate showers, a roomy family room with
INDUSTRIAL
space
available
3/4 Acre to 3 Acre wide open country style LOTS
Road,
go
right
1.8
miles
to
Hamburg
Road,
left
on
ly.
Utilities
included.
Adults
B
cludes
hot
wafer,
sewer
and
two car garage, spacious
Immediate occupancy.
Included. First month rent $280, plus security deposit. MILFORD, 2 bedroom
stripping and supplies.
full-wall brick fireplace AND heat-o-later, and a
Immediately, 1,850 to 30,000 5500, (517)546-0009.
FOR SALE with paved streets, rolling and wooded,
Hamburg Road 500 ft. to Tara Glen.
jwater. Evenings, (313)227-9661. grounds. Children welcome. preferred. (517)546-6530.
townhouse, full basement,
free. No pets. 15% senior (313)632-7615.
(313)685-7058.
HOWELL, 3744 East Grand Wednesday thru Saturday, 2 to
first floor laundry. It has loads of beautiful cup
sq.
ft.
from
$
7
0
0
monthly.
Just
conveniently ,jcated. All under ground utilities
HOWELL.
Large
studio
apart
$300. See Lawrence (313)684-UriGHTON. Three bedroom $400 month. (313)437-1362,
citizen discount. (313)437-5987.
STARTER HOME WITH TERMS AVAILABLE.
c
board space, and a dream kitchen with many bulltWEBBERVILLE, 1977 double
off expressway, Brighton River. Modern office building, 5 pm. Appointment, (517)546include natural gas, electric and phone.
ment In town. $160 per month SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom. PINCKNEY area, 2 bedroom 3224.
colonial. Fireplace, stove,
Over 2,000 square feet In this 3 bedroom starter
area. Contact Siarlann Zander. 2 or 4 room suites, Immediate 7784 or (517)546-9060. Lake
ins, also a separate eating area. An inter-com
wide Marlette, 3 bedrooms, 2
Duplexes
with
lake
access.
062
Apartments
plus
deposit.
(517)546-1593.
dishwasher,
gas
heat.
On
NORTHVILLE,
Highland
Furnished. Heat included. $245 to $295 per month. No
home, oil heated garage-workshop included.
20th Century Realty Inc. occupancy. Plenty of parking. Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
full baths, family room, ex
system throughout the home.
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
un
School
Lake.
No
pets.
$425
per
Terms available on CR 428. Only $45,000.
Prefer non-smoking. 126 pets. Sign lease . before Lakes. Two bedroom, IV2
Call (517)546-3221.
Grand River, Howell.
(313)437-6981.
cellent condition. (517)521This home has quality everywhere! $138,000. Ex
ALPINE Apartments, large two
$100 REBATE
Ride along wnding IkcycH pollis uj your
01
month, plus security deposit bedrooms, $275 per month. furnished apartment. Stove, South Reese. (313)437-0840, February 1 and get 2 weeks baths, large basement,
4066.
cellent land contract terms available!
awn Ihrre pnvate parts, in thiftMauurefrigerator,
carpeting.
No
(313)229-7633, (517)548-1822.
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL with central air,
(313)437-1155.
lul new sutKlmtion lult oponing up
968 Village Drive. M-59 next to
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
free rent. Call after 10 am. garage, heat included. $500.
For more information call
Travel along genly curvai) rosdi vie*One year lease. (313)349-2579.
CITY of Brighton. 3 bedrooms, Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. pets. Deposit required. SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom. (313)662-8669.'
024 Farms, Acreage
trash compactor, wired for Intercom, formica cup
•'
On
Pontiac
Trail
<
n
g
t
h
e
B
p
a
c
i
o
u
s
h
o
m
e
si
t
es
REAL ESTATE ONE
(517)546-0101.
I'/i baths. Immediate oc (313)887-1150,(313)887-8762.
boards, Hardwood floors in living room and dining
Air
conditioning,
carpeting,
LOTS
PRI
C
ED
FROM
•lO.BOO
d
between 10 & 11 Mile
ID Acres, slightly rolling, 11
348-6430
room, Andersen wood windows, RR 763. $109,900
cupancy. $485 per month, J.R,
HOWELL, 1 bedroom apart appliances. No lease. Heat in
BRIGHTON
miles from proving, grounds.
ask for
in South Lyon
or WILL RENT for $625 month.
Hayner, broker, (313)227-5400.
TOM
ir
1 or 2 Bedrooms from ONLY ment with fireplace, part of a' cluded. Mature adults. No
Fento'n schools.' $21,900 or
wo™™
Helen Drysdale
FURNISHED cottage, utilities $239 a month plus One FREE former mansion, all ulllitles pets. (313)437-9660.
'• 1 and 2 bedroom units
ADLER
make offer and terms.
Brighton (313) 229-4500
included. 2 miles from l^onth, Includes Heat, paid. (313)231-1295.
d;
• All electric kitchen
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1
(313)629-4214.
•
WATERVIEW
Mail (313) 227-1754
Brighton. No pets. (313)229- Carpeting, Cable TV, Senior HOWELL, 1 bedroom, ilv- bedroom apartment. Heat in
ny a p a r t m e n t c a n
MO IMMMIM, ! • « MirUM. *a. « B
• Fully carpeted
FOWLERVILLE. By owner. 15
^723^
Ingroom,
large
kitchen,
stove,
cluded.
"Windows
I
n
every
Citizen
Rate.
Like
NEW
Condi
C
•
Air
conditioned
MULTI-LIST
acres, 3 to 4 bedrooms, den,
refrigerator, carpeting, room. Must see. Quiet setting
FARMS
offer y o u a m o n t h ' s
WE CO. OP WITH AU BROKERS
>I0WELL, enjoy the peaceful tion. (313)229-7681.
SERVICE
• Heat furnished
dining room, new kitchen with
T
drapes, all utilities, $250 per on 2 acres overlooking pond.
country setting In one of these
INVEST
IN
YOUR
FUTURE
DREAM
HOME
NOW!
built-ins,
basement,
garage,
•
Pool
and
club
house
Ii
month. (517)546-8020.
$275. (313)227-2265.
free rent.
two new homes. Each has 3
large barn and outbuilding,
$100 rebate with this ad
bedrooms and a 2 car garage.
HOWELL. Modern newly SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom
On
Pontiac
Trail
east
of
Beck
Road
minutes
partially fenced, blacktop
APARTMENTS
(applies to 1 bedroom Only).
B u t only
M u i r w o o d
One is a quad level the other
decorated 2 bedroom. Short apartment, Walk to town. $260,
te
road. Terms. $79,000. (617)521from Twelve Oaks. Luxury one and two
Units starting from $245 per month
one a colonial. References reS
O
U
T
H
L
Y
O
N
walk
to
shopping.
Call
heat
included.
First
months
3261
bedrooms. From $260. Fully carpeted,
o f f e r s no rent 'til
quired. (517)546-6346.
(517)546-5610 for details. Ask rent free. (313)698-2612,
O
L
I
N
G
(No security deposit to qualified tenants)
clubhouse, pool and tennis courts. Sound
SOUTH Lyon, 5 acres sur
(or
Duane.
(313)437-1017.
HOWELL.
Lakefront
home
One 2 bedroom duplex,
rounds this beautiful 106 year
conditioned, masonry construction. Stop by
March o n t h e
ni
(313)437-3303
with finished walk-out base $250 m o n t h ,
p l u s MILFORD. 2 bedroom apart- SOUTH Lyon right downtown,
R E A L E S T A T E INC.
old farm house. 2Vz minutes
or call (313) 624-0004
Si
ment. $400 month plus securi heating allowance.
E A R L
K E I M
ment near 1-96 and Milford very large attractive 2
from 1-96, completely remodel
a p a r t m e n t that
ty deposit. References,
at
/C>
201 S. Lafayette
Road. $275 Includes heat. Call bedroom. (313)453-6965.
ed the home consists of 4
Lease.
No
pets.
Immediate
ocHomemaster
Realtors.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Sublet,
one
bedrooms (each has adjoining
is e v e r y o n e ' s f i r s t c h o i c e .
One 2 bedroom In a four
cupancy. (313)534-0695,
S
437-2056
(313)685-1588.
bedroom, $240 monthly
bath), living room, large formal
Ci
unit, $250 month, plus
HAMBURG.
Lakeside
cottage
dining room, den, and family
M-S9 and US-23 area. Hartiand negotiable. February rent
Come Visit Our Fine Senior
la
heating allowance.
R E A L T Y
i^oms, 2 bedroom, fireplace,
room with fireplace. White for
Manor, large one bedroom un free, (313)595-6110, (313)769Citizen Communities at
beautifully furnished. $420.
mica cabinets in kitchen com
furnished. $250.(313)683-2019, 9680, Extension 274. Julie.
Chidestar Place at Ypsiianti or
" . . . b e c a u s e I love
(313)995-9176, (313)434-7555
pliments the GE double selfFi
Cranbrook Tower In Ann Arbor
(313)357-1646
to see the look o n
(Lynn).
cleaning oven plus Jenn-air
se
cook top stove. Also includes
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home,
Some of the many fine features designed for
m y f r i e n d s ' faces
new pole barn plus heated
$350 per month plus security. BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
OF BRIGHTON, INC.
seniors:
#
M
U
O
(
C
D
D
HAfvlBURG OFFICE
lir
K
E
N
S
I
N
G
T
O
N
w
h
e
n
they
find
out
garage
and
heated
work
shop.
(517)546-6440.
201 E. Grand River
deluxe lake front apartment.
7486 M-36
• Elevators and bus service nearby for ease
3 4 9 - 5 6 0 0
Cycloned fenced pasture for
an
227-1311
$310
per
month.
Ideal
for
mid231-1010
h
o
w
little
I'm
pay
HARTLAND,
15
minutes
from
Farmington Hills.
Phone: 478-5533.
of transportation
louti nousm!i
horses. $149,000 shown by ap
HEIGHTS
GMPG, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, dle age couple. (313)229-5900.
OT
fOmUME
IS
330 N. Center-Northville
• Door buzzers and intercoms for security
i n g . . . a n d see
Grand River and Drake Roads. Models open everyday 11-6.
CQNVENIENCE
pointment (313)437-3362 or
BRIGHTON.
Two,
bedroom
garage. Includes washer,
af
our townhouses are homes
• fJurses calls, grab bars and smoke detec
Can be yours with this 3 bedroom ranch In the city
(313)437-0606.
how m u c h I get."
ASSUMPTION or LAND CONTRACT terms make
dryer, refrigerator, stove. $425 apartment, downtown, adults
F(
of South Lyon. Close to churches, schools and
tors
for safety
No rent 'til March • 12 different plans featuring:
WOODED
BUILDING
SITE
with
water
privileges
on
SOUTH Lyon area. Peaceful,
this sharp 4 bedroom, 1 bath home an excellent
month, plus security. (313)632- only, no pets. Must have
stores. Spacious floor plan. Living room. Family
lib
• Social and recreational activities for enjoy
WInans Lake. Area of lovely homes. Country club
24-hour security gatehouse • Incredibly spacious rooms
beautiful,
5
and
1
0
acre
value.
Features
include
23'
family
room,
cheerful
references
and
security
room wth fireplace, and doorwall to deck. Base
sm.
ment
available for you golfersi Only $17,900. Call: 231building sites, perked, easy
kitchen with large eating area that overlooks
• Kitchens with windows and eating .space* Attached covered parking
TOWNHOUSE
^lOWELL, 3 bedroom home, deposit. $295 per month in
ment. 1V2 baths. 2 car attached garage. 66,900.00
• Living with other seniors at rents that are af
1010.
terms. (313)348-1665, (313)437private yard with towering trees. Desirable South
COOPERATIVE
• Central air conditioning • In.spired archileclure and land.scaping
Wioirtheast section, close to cluding utilities. (313)227-4096
fordable through government assistance.
69S1.
Lyon location. Just 59,900.
between 9:00 am and 5:00 pm.
IN MILFORDCOMFY-COZY!
• In-unit laundry and storage rooms • 12-acre nature trail
grade schools and downtown BRIGHTON, downtown. One
For
further
Information
call:
LAND
CONTRACT
available
on
this
older
farm
FIRST
OFFERING
Lovely
2
bedroom
Country
Place
.
"
.
.
.
b
e
c
a
u
s
e
m
y
2 and 3
It's the best way to describe this clean, attractive 2
• Ponds and streams • Reson-lilve pool, clubhouse,
025 Lake Property
area. Corner, fenced yard with bedroom. Adults only, $215
Chidestar-(313)
487-9400
house
on
1
acre
hilltop
setting.
Excellent
remodel
Condo
with
den
features
dining
room,
2
full
baths,
BEDROOMS
bedroom home. Excellent starter home with room
apahtment has
garage. $450 month with
Cranbrook-(313) 668-8914
tennis courts, and recreation
ing opportunity! Just $41,500. Call: 231-1010.
basement and garage. Plus Assumable Mortgage.
per
month.
No
pets.
(313)437to expand on a double lot. Living room, kitchen, 1
security deposit. (517)546Presented by the Fourmldable Group
Only 74,900.
attached covered
bath, basement. Beautiful country set
2610.
LAKEFRONT
1761.
'
Equal Housing Opportunities
BRIGHTON: Great starter 4 BR home offers partial
• Tax advantages of
WHISPER WOOD - Like new 3 bedroom Colonial
58,000.00
ting.
p a r k i n g . So I don't
HIGHLAND Hills No.3, Im BRIGHTON, newly decorated
East Shore Drive
ly finished bsmt., appliances, and simple assump
home ownership
with den offers all the desirable features for com
maculate 3 bedroom tri-level and carpeted, 2 bedroom, ap
Whitmore Lake
tion terms at 6%%. Call today for a private show
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME
• No maintenance headaches
have to scrape m y
fortable living - plus a nicely treed lot for privacy.
overlooking lake, lake pliances, balcony, water-view,
Bii
And no outdoor work to do when you own this
ing. $51,900. Call: 227-1311.
940 sq. ft. 6 room home,
Assumable mortgage or possible L/C. 112,900.
• Full basement
windshield
every
$
2
9
0
plus
security,
(313)661privileges,
1
V:
baths,
large
easy care Lake Angela Co-op. Lower level end
• Color coordinated appliance
CITY of NORTHVILLE - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath
gas heat. $43,500.
I
I
5
9
2
3
or
(313)363-5469.
living room and family room,
Fre
unit. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 1 bath.
CONDO: Beautiful ranch style in Hamilton Farms.
m o r n i n g . . . s o all
• Walk to shopping • Senior citizens activities
colonial features den, 1st. floor laundry, basement
OREN F. NELSON
all carpeted, 1 car attached BRIGHTON In town. 1 and 2
I
Beautiful view of the lake. Immediate Occupancy.
Exquisitely decorated with walk-out finished bsmt.and garage. Many other extras plus assumable
•
REALTOR
w i n t e r I c a n sleep
garage. Gas heat. Lease, $480 bedroom apartments from
Land Contract Terms.
27,900.00
loan and possible L/C terms. Asking 114,900.
Loaded with extras. 595,750.227-1311.
I
9163 MAIN STREET
I
, oer month. (313)887-1947 or $225. Newer well kept
00
10 extra m i n u t e s . "
WHITMORE LAKE
building, Large and clean unit.
. #313)644-8567.
I
N
O
R
E
N
T
from $ 2 1 2 .
•
(313)449-4466
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom Stove, refrigerator, carpeting.
•
After
5
p.m.
(313)227-6374
or
I
ranch, rural. $375 month plus
BRIGHTON
deposit and credit references, (313)363-8892.
O P E N M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY 1 to 5
I
I
" . . . b e c a u s e a l l the
short term lease. (313)887- BRIGHTON'S ORE CREEK
U N B E L I E V A B L E iB U Y I N G
O P P O R T U N I T Y
Aw
I
1837.
•
u Ai IY worn I)
i![ M rv woiu.n •
APARTMENTS. The QUIET
685-2400
things about m y
H
L
PLACE to live. Taking applica
sc.HA1:Ft It
SCHAtFER
HOWELL.
Rent
or
rent
with
I
•
a p a r t m e n t — the
• Presented by P.M. One, Inc •
i,,,-, 1 I liiihl.iihl
S M.iin Millci
option to buy, 1 year old ex tions for spacious well kept 1
w
r
t
h
h
i
l
l
s
i
I
design, the views,
I
4
M O D E L S
^ t A A A
llMlhl.iiHl]
^
lii-.'i I'l-l-l
ecutive split-level home, and 2 bedroom apartments,
•4 ^ ""n ^ >•«••
located close to Howell, 609 Flint Road. (313)229-5167 or
•a n d little things
I
A
L
u
x
u
r
i
o
u
s
A
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
Features, studio ceilings, (313)231-9108,
^
dor with 4 bay windows.4 itamm and -siu R e o u c e D
O
V
U
U
Community in the T i l l a g e
like m y o w n l a u n 
I
walkout
decks,
2-1/2
fireplace,
I
R
E
A
L
T
Y
W
O
R
L
D
BRIGHTON.
1
bedroom
with
(2) Orick patio, 170x270 lot.
M
A
R
C
H
!
car garage and more. Im- view, windows on 3 sides,
Northviile/NoviArea
w APARTMENTS
dry r o o m — aren't
Price lamm Now '122,900.00
I
:
•
mediate occupancy available. skylight, Very unusual, $240
Ideal Setting
In a residential area so quiet, so
like a n a p a r t m e n t
imagine
a
modern
2-bedroom
apartment,
fully
carpeted
Wbai\ evenings, (517)546-6874.heat Included, (313)227-9973.
I
I
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
A D L E R
H O M E S
is
t u r n i n g
Beautiful 1 & 2 B e d r o o m
with balcony and pool, for just S275I (Or a one bedroom
at a l l . "
HOWELL, 3 Bedroom house"' BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
near everything you need and everywhere you
I
I
with garage on large lot, 2 bedroom apartment. Ap
for $240.) Nestled in charming countrified South Lyon, but
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
^
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
s
f
r
o
m
*
2
2
5
T H E
H O U S I N G I M A R K E T
A R O U N D
HIGHLAND: Immaculate 3 bedroom
(517)546-2707,(517)546-7935.
I
I
pliances, drapery, cable TV.
fTiinutes from the city (Ann Arbor,
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
ranch with spacious Rec, Room In
HARTLAND. Three bedroom On Woodland Lake. (313)227F r o m $350 (one-bedroom) to
Livonia, Brighton,
Plymouth,
I
•
Pool
•
Shag
Carpeting
Lavish
See-Thru
Units
...
or
2
bedrooms,
1
or
2
Southfield,
wherever
you
basement, carport, wooded lot, water
ranch. $350 month. (313)227- 6937.
$460 (two-bedroom t o w n h o u s e s ) .
baths,
Hotpoint
appliances,
air
condUioning,
privileges on Woodruff Lake all for
SOOS, ask for Ann, (313)229-6048 BRIGHTON, 1 or 2 bedroom
N O W .
. . THRU FEBRUARY
O N L Y
work).
I
•
Clubhouse
• Modern Kitchens
$50,900.
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
evenings,
apartments available, heat in
N o w imagine FI?EE
I
• Convenient to
t
Air Conditioning
storage area plus laundry room.
3 Models in B R I G H T O N Eagle Heights and
HIGHLAND TWP: Don't miss this all season lakefront home. Spacious living
HOWELL. Rent or rent with cluded, $275 and $225, East
R E N T until M a r c h !
12
Oaks
Mall
room and master bedroom make this 2 bedroom 1300 sq. ft. home unique.
I
• Balconies
option to buy, spacious 4 Grand River, Kensington
Special features...thru unit design with private
1 M o d e l in W E S T H A R T L A N D W O O D S have
(The sooner you move
$79,900. Call today.
bedroom home on 10 acres. Road. (313)623-9180 or (313)229balcony
or
patio,
including
tennis
courts,
Heat Included • 6 Month Leases Available
I
in the more you savelj
UNION LAKE: Super energy efficent 2 possible 3 BR home. 2x6 construction,
Large barn, electric fenced 8537.
swimming pool, community building and scenic
been D R A S T I C A L L Y R E D U C E D ^ S ^ O O O ^ '
extra insulation. Owner says average nnonthly gas bill $25. LAND CONTRACT
I
corral, swimming pool, must BYRON Terrace Apartments.
pond.
So don't wait. Call
TERMS. This won't last long at $48,900.
see to appreciate. Many ex Limited number ol 1 bedroom
now: 437-1223.
I
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
t r a s . $500 month. Selling price apartments available. Idealy
I N V E S T IN Y O U R F U T U R E D R E A M H O M E N O W
LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT: Walkout ranch, full finished lower level. 2
Brookdale
is the apart
^99,500. Call Joe Phares, B.F, located across from hospital
fireplaces, 2 kitchens, 4 BRs, 3 baths. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Only
Over 1,200 sq.ft.
Over 900 sq.ft.
W H E N PRICES A R E A T THIS LOW P R E S P R I N G
ment you've been
Chamberlain, (313)2294650 or and doctors offices. Applica
$141,500.
TWO-BEDROOM APTS.
ONE-BEDROOM ARTS, irom
Sandy Greene at (517)546-9242, tions being accepted. Call
looking for.
SPECIAL OFFERING
Vl/ith two baths
Irom
OFFICES OPEN 7 DAYS
with
one
bath
*
3
4
0
evenings
(517)546-4558.
(517)548-3396,
9
to
5,
Monday
VACANT:
DAILY
LIVINGSTON County, English through Saturday.
A
DAILY 9
9 AM
AM to
to6 PM
MILFORD TWP: Southern exposure is good for solar heat on this 3 acre ex
includes
HARTLAND
country house, Exquisite set
AlVI to
ecutive building site. Good Terms. $29,500.
IP
SUNDAY 11 AlVI
f 6 PM
I
Iroe carpon3 9 5
WE CO-OP
ting, corporate headquarters BRIGHTON. Unfurnished two
WITH ALL
apartment
I
n
city.
bedroom
I
(313)449-2182
or
residence.
Furnished Aparlmenis Available
LAKE FRONTAGE: Woods behind enhance IV2 lot parcel. Quiet & scenic,
Appliances, carpeting, air,
BROKERS
as
wol
l
as
Handi
c
ap
Unils
early evening.
awaiting your dream house. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $6,900.
•
i i d s e
heat jlncluded. $290 month.
fvllLFORD, 2 bedroom home, Adults preferred. No pets,
I
I
N
WIXOM
MILFORD TWP: Beautiful rolling I'/i acre parcels on private road. 5 minutes
I
newly decorated in the village
Models Open
(313)229-6723.
I
from expressway. $18,900-$19,900.
of.
Milford,
adults
preferred,
At
Pontiac
Trail
&
Beck
Rds.
(Take
Beck
Rd.
B<il
HARTLAND, MICH. 48029
9500 HARTLAND RD. (M-59)
•
HOri
B
R
G
D
K
D
A
L
E
Mini! Milt! aiul Draitt! Koad.s
I
north I'/i miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends.
Daily 12 to 8
$375 per month plus security. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Im
I
Fariniiif{ioii IlillH
•
mediate occupancy. Complete
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pals. Ptiont! 824-0484
lapall evenings (3l'3)685-7354,
FOR FURTHER INFO CALL 3 1 3 - 6 3 2 - 6 2 2 2
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • O p e n daily 9 to 5
Phone
474-2510
I
3 btimmXh Dalh, Family room wilt) fireplace J
^Ml ILFORD. Nice 2 bedroom In kitchen, carport, doorwall and
P h o n e ; 437-1223
wood deck, $270 per month,
REALTY WORLD - WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU ts?
i t i
M<kI<!Is c)|X!n (ivorvday 11 lo « .
Large front porcti and walpaper. I20ji376 lot T H E
.348-3060
private wooded setting near (313)227-2882 or (313)34«-9880,
" B E S T B U Y ' T H E R E WILL E V E R B E
Price aaJOfeW- HW
l fAmM_
REALTY WOfiU)
town, 1400. (313)9854810,

]
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101 Antiques
ANTIQUE Oak, Cherry and
Walnut luinilure anO colleclables. Open Saturday and
Sunday, 1:00 pm to 5;00 pm,
other by appointment. The
Chair Lady. 2100 Chase Lake
Road, Howell. (517)546-8943,
ANTIQUE solid oak dining
room set, 9 pieces, ornately
carved, spmdle legs, 2 leaves,
3x5 table, 6 cnairs, buffet and
china cabinet. Must see to ap
preciate. Northville area.
$1,200.(3131346-0066.
ANTIQUE parlor organ.
Restorable. $300 (313)4962800,
ANTIQUE pump organ, good
condition, $800. (313)498-2730.
EXPERT chair caning.
Regular-daisy-star-lacepressed cane. (313)878-3590.
FRENCH doors, stained and
beveled glass windows.
(313)363-0203.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
-1 P.M.

101 Antiques

ini Antiques
KING furniture stripping, no
dip method. 5205 Warner
Road, Fowlerville, (517)2233396,
KING'S Things-Antiques, Fur
niture, collectables, gilt items.
Consignments accepted. Buy
ing antiques and estates,
Layaway, Free delivery within
10 mile radius. Buying gold
and silver, will pay top prices,
222 W. Grand River, Brighton,
('': block west ol Canopy)
open Monday thru Saturday,
10:00 a.m, to 5:00 p,m,, Sun
day, 11:00 am to 5:00 pm,
(313)227-5618,
1864 Story and Clark pump
organ. Very good condition.
$550 or best oiler, (313)7357658,
Check the Household Ser
vice and Buyers Directory
lor electrical, plumbing,
repair and decorating ser
vices.

102 Auctions

ANTIQUE AUTION
THE WOODEN INDIAN ANTI
QUES large selection ol Sunday, February 8th, 1 p,m,
American Country furniture al the Plymount Hilton Inn,
and accessories. Buy and Northville Road at 5 Mile Road,
Furniture, lamps, clocks, picSell. Open Saturday and Sun
lures, mirrors, glassware,
day, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.
many other old and collectible
Other times by appointment.
items. Lanny Enders Auc
3787 Byron Road, Howell
tioneer, (313)453-8243.
(517)546-0062.
14TH ANNUAL ANN ARBOR
ANTUQUE FAIR AND SALE,
February 6, 7, 8. 11 to 9 pm.
Sunday closing 5 pm. Roma's
of Ann Arbor, 2196 West
Stadium at Liberty. Admission
52,50 with this ad $2.25.
Ye (3ld House antiques and
gills, large oak desk, 2 sets ol
oak pressed back, school
desk, oak double bed and matchingdresser, old high chair,
kitchen cabinet with Hour
s i l l e r , tobacco tins,
miscellaneous chairs, 703 East
Grand River, Brighton,
(313)227-2326, Open every day.

""bRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, H o u s e h o l d ,
Antique, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous, Lloyd R,
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
Helmor, 994-6309.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering service,
Farm,
Estate,
Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-9104

TOOL AUCTION
Thursday, February 5th,
6:30 p,m.
9810 E.Grand River,
Brighton
(across from Waldecker
Pontiac)
Over 150 different items
to be auctioned. Hand
tools, air tools, bench
grinders, compressors,
power saws, electric
tools,
chargers,
hydraulic jacks, cords,
socket sets, impacts,
tool chests, drills, vices,
wrenches, and more. All
new, name brands, and
all fully guaranteed. Door
prize at 6:30 p.m. Auc
tioneers: Ray and Mike
Egnash. 517-546-7496.

103 Garage J
Rummage Sales
NOVI, garage sale, in family
room. Jewelry, toys,
household items, knickknacks, ladles clothes size 14,
childrens clothes, girls size
6x, girls size 12, boys size 5.
Also much more. 23806 Forest
Park In Echo Valley Subdivi
sion off 10 mile between Beck
and Wixom Roads. Thursday,
»Friday and Saturday 10-5,

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM'ESTATE'
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313624-5716
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

HAMBURG, moving sale, fur
niture, clothing, miscellaeous.
Thursday thru Sunday, 0506
Crestline. M-36 and Kress
Road.

ANTIQUE oak chlfforobe,
(100, breakfront, $375, unusual
dressers, $350 and $375,
tables; Windsor chairs, $35
each, brass car horn, $45,
HOWELL. Utility trailer, {70, Much miscellaneous. 10740
Pool table with balls and cues, West Grand River, Fowlen/ille.
$50. Riding lawn movirer, $50. (517)223-9234.
Clothes, miscellaneous. BED, regular size Simmons.
Wednesday until ?. 96 Mattress, box springs, rails.
Meadowvlew' Dr„ (517)546- Excellent condition. $75.
1948.
(517)546-6885alter6 p.m.

103 Garage j
Rummage Sales
•BLACK recliner, good conditiQnJ60.(313)34a-3432.
BUTCHER block formica
table, chrome arc lamp,
carmel leather chairs, exercisebencM313)231-2277,
DOUBLE bed complete with
bedspread and brass plated
headboard, $100. (313)229-1
5480.
DONATIONS ol useable fur
niture, appliances, tools and
miscellaneous will be greatly
appreciated by the Unity
Universal Life Church. For
free pickup, call (517)223-8214,
Tax receipt given.
EARLY American couch and
chair, good condition. Call
after4:00 p.m (313)229-5408.
FILTER Queen vacuum
cleaner. Fine condition with
attachments. Cost is over $500 §
new, sell lor $85, (313)229-7668. '

FRIDAY AT

H

O

U

S

E

H

Appliance Repair

Building & Remodeling

D, R. Electric Appliance Ser
vice, 116 W, Grand River.
Washers, dryers,
dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators, freezers,
microwave ovens. Prompt curtious service. Low rates. Serv
ing Livingston County.
(517)546-4960.
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service. Repairs on most ma
jor appliances Serving Liv
ingston County and some sur
rounding areas. (517)223-8106,
(517)223-3464.
SMALL appliance, auto and
motorcycle repair, welding,
woodwork. We lix anything!
Tjie Wood Box. (313]449-8395.
WE service appliances and
relrigerators. Lowest prices.
10% discount with this ad.
(313)887-4004.
- __
REFRiQERATibN, air condi
tioning, washer and dryer ser
vice. Former Sears repairman.
(313)624-5195,

CONSTRUCTION Services,
Inc. Residential, commercial
remodeling. Conscientious
work. Low prices, (313)3486853__
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS-NEW/
HOMES
For quality work by Builder
who works on jobs
himself,,
.call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO,
476-8338

O

L

D

S

E

Bulldozing

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain lields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises,
(313)878-6067, (313)878-6342.

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing
685-8870
or
685-8502

R

V

I

C

E

Carpet Service

A

N

D

Floor Service

A-1 carpet - linoleum Installayon^nd repairs. (313)227-6142,
FLOOR SANDING
CARPET installed. New or us Finishing, old and new
ed, repaired or restretched, floors.
(313)6^47890;
H. BARSUHN
CARPET, linoleum and tile. In
437-6522, if no answer
stallation and free estimate.
EL6-5762 Collect
Guaranteed 2 years. Over 20
years in the same area, Eveni n g sj313)632-6993,
NORTHVILLE
CARPET installation,
WOOD FLOORS
reasonable rates, all work
Materials
guaranteed. (313)887-2757
Laying & Finishing
evenings^
NICK'S Carpet Service, Free ' Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8 a.m. estimates, commercial,
12 noon
residential. Labor at a fair
price, (313)437-0939,
Furniture Reflnishing
Chimney Cleaning
FURNITURE stripping and
reflnishing. Call Jim. (517)5467784 or (517)546-9060.
Handyman

England
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE
Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Oil Flues C l e a n e d .
Screens installed also.
(313)231-1189

HANDYMAN, carpentry, pain
ting, moving, digging and all
miscellaneous, Let George do
It. (313)437-9660.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before Bam or after S:30pm.
HANDYMAN. Fix it. No job to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647,
HOME repairman serving your
carpentry, electrical and plumbing needs. (313)231-2333,
HANDYMAN, light electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
washers, dryers, lamps, etc.
(313)887-7400.
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Painting & Decorating

Insulation

T

O

R

Y

4 P.M.

Snowplovving

Plumbing

ARE you satisfied? If not, call ^
227-2129 for complete snow
removal service. Commercial,
Repair-Replacement
residential. Annual contract or
by the push,
Modernization
K
& N snow removal. CommerElectric Sewer Cleaning
clal, residential. Free
estimates. (313)474-7730.
LONG
SNOWPLOWING. Residential
and commercial. Ask about 50PLUMBING
50 plan. (313)227-3634, (517)5461949^
AND
SNOWPLOWING, residential,
FANCY BATH
commercial. Resonable rates. ^
BOUTIQUE
Caliany time. (517)521-3919. #<
SNOW removal. Driveways,
Serving the area
small
lots. Free estimates, call
since 1949
anytime. (313)449-4706.
190 E. Main Street
SNOWPLOWING. (313)669Northvllle-349-C373
9287.
SNOWPLOWING, snow
Pole Buildings
removal. Highland, Mllford
POLE Buildings for warehous- area.(313)667-9500,
ing, storage, workshops, SNOWPLOWING. (313)348garages, farm buildings, etc. 1631.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40 SNOWPLOWING, residential
building, completely erected and commercial, reasonable _
with overhead and service rates, fast service. Call Bllltt
door; also larger -sizes (517)546-4714.
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
toll free, 1-800-632-2725. SNOWPLOWING and light
road service. Available
Phoenix Buildings,
anytime. Call Jim, (313)4379755.
Roofing & Siding
Storm Windovifs
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949 or ANDERSON WINDOWS and
(313)227-3634.
storm panels at wholesale
QUALITY roofing, aluminum prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
siding and gutters, re-roof or AND DOOR, (313)227-5356.
new, tear offs. Licensed and
WOOD WINDOWS, Craftline
insured. Free estimates.
quality wood windows at
(313)227-2573.
wholesale prices. Let us bid g |
your new home plan, remodel ~
or addition. BRIGHTON WIN
DOW AND DOOR. (313)2275356.
PLUMBING

INSULATION P L U S
Licensed
Fiber^las, ,Rockwool,
Cellulose blown in or roll
ed, residential and com
mercial work. We offer a
total weatherlzatlon pro
gram. Call for free
estimate.
(313) 437-5977
Janitorial Services
GENERAL office cleaning and
steam cleaning of commercial
and residential carpets. Call
Martin's Cleaning Service,
(313)229-4115 or (313)227-1285.
We do it right.
Landscaping
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.
Loclcsmlth
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks Installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.
"

Bill's Oecorallons
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
C & N Decorating Services.
Painting, wallpapering, texturizing, miscellaneous. Con
nie, (313)231-2265, Nancy,
(313)227-4935.
MILFORD Painting-residential
and commercial, also textur
ing. Experienced in top quality
work, fully Insured. James
Klepser, (313)665-7130.
PAINTING, interior and ex
terior, fifteen years ex
perience. Free estimates.
(313)632-7525.
PAINTING, staining. Clean,
reasonable. References, free
estimates. Ken Nolle,
(313)437-8357.
PROFESSIONAL painting, 21
years experience, quality
work at fair prices, reduced
rates to Senior Citizens, free
estimates. (517)223-3146.
TOM Mitchell. Painting,
wallpapering, minor repairs.
20 years experience.
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. (313)229-9735, after
5:00 pm.

POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas into
Clean Up & Hauling
useful irrigation or decorative
Moving and Storage
ponds. Equipped lor fast effi
GLASS
CLEAN
up and hauling,
cient work, Ron Sweet,
HOWELL MOVING and
garages, basements, attics,
STORAGE. Hourly or flat rate.
Save up to 50% Ther- (313)437-1727.
(313)229-9735,
PAINTING
CONCRETE
Call (517)546-8036 or (517)521mopane replacements. YOUNG Building and Ex
4073 after 5 pm or any time on
' Interior-Exterior
cavating
Enterprises.
Block
Custom mirror work,
CO.
weekends or holidays.
work, brick work and
WALLPAPERING
WRECKING
patio door storms.
lireplaces, (313)878-6067,
MIKE Burns Moving. Insured.
RUBBISH REMOVAL
READY MIX
(313)878-6342.'
Heating & Cooling
Pianos, furniture, apartment
End Loader
CONCRETE
Reasonable Rates
CALL
and house moving, factory
Bulldozing
^ ^ N D SIDING^
Upholstery
SEPTIC TANKS
CUT
high
gas
bills
with
an
(313) 349-1558
deliveries. (517)546-1934.
(313)669-4136
Carpentry
Dump Trucking
energy saving automatic flue
DRY WELLS
BAGGETT
,
$75 minimum
CUSTOM upholstering and
damper. Prices starting at
229 N. Mill St.
CARPENTER, licensed, will'
ROOFING AND SIDING
Photography
349-1228
draperies. Quality work.
$109.95 installed. Central
rough your new house, addi
South Lyon
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILTReasonable prices. Free pick
Reliable
humidifiers and expert gas
PHOTOGRAPHY for any occa- UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
tion, garage or dormer.
0!-- , :
Phone 437-1383
up and delivery. Gallery 310.
Moving Service
and
oil
service.
Licensed
con
slon,
very
reasonable
prices,
(313)878-3694,
Orywall
(313)227-3201.
ALUMINUM
BRICK, blocl<, lj"r^eplaces~
tractor. T & T Cooling and PRIce and Satisfaction Is a if interested please call ROOFS,
CARPENTER, 30 years ex COMPLETE drywall service
requirement
of our (313)437-3879.
stone. Free estimates,
GUTTERS AND DOWN
KIM'S Upholstering. Call for
Heating. (313)227-9633.
perience. Remodeling and and texturing. Quality work,
service.
(313)887-2JI75,
free estimates at (313)227-7485. ^
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
repairs, A-1 work at reasonable rates. (313)229Piano Tuning
SERRA'S Interiors & "
FIREPLACES.'Energy ' effi
Little things are important.
SIDING AND TRIM
reasonable prices. (517)223- 9352. (313)227-2934 Ken.
BRAUN MOVING
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
cient. Venting system. Brick
We call them CLASSIFIED
K U R T L I N D L TIETZ
3146.
PIANO tuning. Quality,
DRYWALL, hang finished and ADS. Can we write one for Local and Statewide,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
and Block work. Quality crallreasonable.
Call
Jim
Selleck.
LICENSED
CARPENTRY work by Ivel textured. Call Jim (517)546- you?
experienced, licensed,
sman. Free estimates. Call
NORTHVILLE
(313)231-1171.
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney, 3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
A N D INSURED
Wallpapering
Elmer. (313)349-6046.
insured. Specializing In
Brighton
area.
(313)231-1883.
_
PIANO
and
organ
lessons.
Ex
349-3110
MASONARY by G. GarrelL
DRYWALL NOW
Northern Suburbs and
BUILDER
K
R
A
U
S
E
'
S
perienced
teacher
with
music
WALLPAPERING
and painting
Residential and commercial.
Old or new, all or part, low
Lakes Areas.
Carpet Cleaning
New construction
degree. (517)546-5211.
by Patricia. Neat, reasonable,
HOME
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
prices, free estimates.
and remodeling
dependable. (313)349-6056
a specialty. Quality crallsman,
CARPETING, upholstery, (313)624-9379.
HEATING
11740 Ridge Road
1-313-698-1036
after 5:00 pm.
(313)887-4923 alter 6:00 pm.
draperies
professionaly
clean
JOURNEYMAN
drywall,
taper
South Lyon, Ml.
featuring HEIL Heating &
WALLPAPERING, 'all kinds of
ed,
lowest
possible
prices.
P
I
A
N
O
T
U
N
I
N
G
and
linisher.
New
construc
437-9461
S T A R R
Building & Remodeling
coverings, Patti (313)349-1719.
Ace Steam Cleaning, (313)227- tion or remodel. Call Wayne, Cooling equipment. Fast
dependable service. Free
Music Instruction
Joan (313)278-5747.
RebuiliJIng
(313)229-2603 after 6 pm.
CONSTRUCTION
ADDITIONS, rec roomi, KITCHEN and bathroom 2126.
estimates, of course.
aluminum siding and trim and remodeling, cabinets and CARPET, furniture, wall clean LIVINGSTON Plaster Texture
Reconditioning
421-9170
SCHNUTE
gutters. Jerry's repairs and counter tops. References, ing, shampoo or steam. By Contractors. Commercial,
Humidifers, custom duct
MUSIC STUDIO
WALLPAPERING
%
modernizalion, Jerry Howit! Tom Nelson, Hartland ServiceMaster of Howell, Free residential'. Winter rates. work, furnace cleaning
EXPERT ROOFING
Experienced, profes
Historical
and
Estimates, (517)546-4560.
(313)227-7325.
(313)437-6966 and Mike Vallie (313)632-5135,
' and electronic cleaners.
sional, full-time. Starting
(OLD A N D N E W
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
Modern temperments
(313)437-2109,
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
at $7.50 per roll, also tile
Electrical
120 Walnut
ALUMINUM
remodeling, decks, siding,
setting.
MSU TRAINED
SIDING
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
ServueMAHTER
MARK THE
It costs no more
trim work, storm windows.
PAPERHANGER
TRIM & C U T T E R S
H
E
A
T
349-0580
,,.toget
ELECTRICAL
^he
Call Mingis, (313)231-2580,
(313)437-9850
STEVEN MANLEY
first class v/orkmanship
Call Dan
cleaning people
CONTRACTOR
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol QUALITY building at the
L
O
S
S
Painting & Decorating
who care®
(313)349-0642
two National Awards, lowest prices. Additions,
C o m m e r c i a l ,
(313)348-0733
Wedding Services
PROFESSIONAL
HAMILTON has been garages, repairs, roofing,
CUSTOM
painting. Interiors or
residential,
Industrial
siding,
cement
and
block
CLEANING
INSPECTION
satislying
HOWELL
catering. All occaexteriors. Reasonable. Free Call Saturday before noon
New-Old-Remodel
Septic Tanic Service
work, (313)437-1928.
Carpets,
Furniture,
customers
sions.
Responsible
rates. Call
estimates.
Marv
Chapman.
and
receive
a
10%
discount
(Home Farm
Homes - Barns,
REMODELING," room addi- Walls and Hardwood
lor over 20 years.
(313)231-1330.
on your Classified Ad.
COMPLETE septic service in- (517)546-3052, (517)546-96491
Business)
g
a
r
a
g
e
s
,
whatever.
lions,
dormers,
kitchens,
'
You deal directly with the
Floors.
stalled, repaired and cleaned. aflerS p.m.
Have truck will travel.
owner.
A l l w o r k baths, modernization. Free
FREE ESTIMATES
Plastering
We specialize in repairs.
Average Fee $16.00
g u a r a n t e e d a n d estimates, Magee/Magee
Non-union and
Eldred and Sons. (313)229- WEDDING INVITATIONS
FALL
Douglas & Ciarlt
Designer Builders, Inc.
NORTHVILLE
competitively-priced.
LIVINGSTON Plaster Texture 6657.
r e a s o n a b l e .
printed at The Northville
(313)227-5340,
• FREE Estimates
Contractors.
Commercial,
Construction
Co.
BILL G R O S S
PRICES
Record, 560 S. Main, Nor
349-0001
»Designs
residential.
Winter
rates.
YOUNG Building and Ex
517-223-9515
Sewing Machine Repair
thville, 349-6660.
(313)437-4208
• Additions • Kitchens
(313)227-7325.
cavating Enterprises, Will
50% O F F !
» Porch •Enclosures, etc.
TONY'S Sewing Machine
build you a new home or addiWrecker Service
Plumbing
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
• Interior,
exterior
tion. Licensed Builder.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. FURNACE and sheet metal painting
years).
Phone
(517)546-0163.
(313)876-6067,
MODERNIZATION, repairs,
•
HAMILTON
LP. CARPET
Residential and commercial, work. Flashings and gutters. • 20 years experience
alterations. Heaters replaced. THE Stitchery, sewing
COUNTRY TOWING
Bulldozing
new and old work. Reasonable Free estimates. Mike (517)546- • Free estimates
Reasonable rates. Pletila machine repair one day serCustom Remodelers
CLEANING
24-HOUR SERVICE
6723.
rates.
(313)227-2115.
•
Fully
insured
vice
available.
(517)546-1731.
BASEMENTS, drain lieldsand
Plumbing and Heating, 12545
437-9670
. Call 559-5590 .24 hours
LET me install your furnaces • Work fully guaranteed
HAWLEY
Electrical
Contrac
land clearing. Plourde ExNine
Mile,
South
Lyon.
STEAM METHOD
INSURED &
Sharpening
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured, and duct work. Competitive
cavating (517)521-3312,
(313)437-6486. Since 19S7.
FREE ESTIMATES
• Deep Soil & Grit
bonded. Construction, prices. Fast service. Fully in
A remodeled or restored EXCAVATING, bulldozing, Extraction
PLUMBING. Quality work at a SAW sharpening, 510 Maple,
58221 Travis
sured. Call (517)548-2114 for
(313)229-9885
maintenance.
(313)685-3402,
home is like linding a grading, basements, septic • Furniture Cleaning
fair price. (517)546-8707 or Howell. (517)548-1181. Hours
New Hudson
free estimate. Pyro Heating.
NEED
a
licensed
electrician
Treasure Chesl. Have it done and drain fields. We offer ex
4:30 pm to 9:00 pm.
(517)223-3146.
(313)887-7498
for that small job around the
right to keep it that way. Con perience and quality, Aldrich • Free Estimates
Home Maintenance
house?Hso,call(313)229-6044.
tact Bill Murphy. No job too Excavating, (313)878-3703.
B & C Home Maintenance Ser(313)349-2246
big or too sipail. Free GRADING, 'bulldozing, earth
Engine Repair
vlce. Minor electrical and
estimates. (313)231-1219 moving, land clearing, tracks If no answer call after 5:30
before 9:00 am or after builL S & S Grading, South
plumbing work done at
BRUCE
A.
Baughman
and
LEE W H O L E S A L E S U P P L Y
0:00 pm
reasonable rates, no job too
PLUMBERS SERVICE
Lyon. (313)437-9168,
Sons. Complete small engine small, free estimates. (313)476repair and service. Snow 6633.
56965 Grand River, New H u d s o n , Mi
blowers, chain saws, lawn
COMPANY
Phone: 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
mowers, tillers, (313)229-9862.
Insulation
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5 p.m., Sat. 7:30-12p.m.
Electric S e w e r and drain cleaning
Floor Service
QUALITY Insulation, blown
% I O B
Sinl<s, toilets and septic tanks
cellulose,
storm
windows
and
GrATShekell hardwood floors.
BEAT INFLATION ... DO IT YOURSELF AND
Laying, sanding, finishing. doors, aluminum siding.
Excavating and sewer repairs
SAVE! EXPERT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
Free estimates. (313)227-4565 Licensed and insured. Free
Call
estimates. (313)227-2573.
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE
P R I N T I N G
Best to call after 3:30 pm.

H O R N E T

LI'

AUCTION
Satuday. Feb, 7, 7:30 p.m,
9810 E. Grand River
Brighton
Scott 3-D copier, Thermo
Fax copier, Victor elec
tric adding machine, AB
Dick mimeograph, Bur
roughs electric adding
machine, maple beds,
vanity, desk and chair,
walnut clock shelf, 5 gal,
crock. Pewter collector
plates, 1976 Hummel pla
ques, bisque liquor botiies, chjirs, pictures,
pair cranberry vases,
pattern glass, hand
painted china, coins in
cluding Indian heads,
paper currency, Bulfalo
nickels, and silver
dollars. AUCTIONEERS
Ray and Mike Egnash.
Phone 517-546-7496.

102 Auctions

DEADLINE IS

bON'S'MODERNIZATIOirAd'ditions, dormers, roofing,
siding, gutters, storms,
repairs, etc. Years ol good
quality workmanship and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5465315,
HYNE BUILDERS, Building'
quality in Livingston County
lor 11 years. Modernization,
Brick, Block, Cement
additions, siding, repairs.
Free estimates. (517)223-8851,
AMERICAN MASONRY
Brick, block, stone or cement. (517)521-4114.
JACK ol all trades. Moderniza
Estimates tree. (313)348-6134.
BRICK, stone and cement tion of all kinds. Additions, kit
work al reasonable rales. Iree chens, baths, etc. (517)5467435 or (313)229-2367.
estimates, (517)546-4021,

Fi

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

Cash & Carry

685-8440
Senior citizen Discount

NORTHVILLE
349^660

Call:
BUSINESS FORMS
RUBBER STAMPS
RESUMES

INVOICES

(313)437-84.17

ENVELOPES
BUSINESS C A R D S

CATALOGUES

LETTERHEADS

BULLETINS

ADVERTISEMENTS

OFFICE HOURS
Wednesday 6:30-10 p.m.
Thursday 6:30-10 p.m.
Saturday 10-12 a.m.

$22.95

Flint Kote Shingles

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS
PERSONAL C A R E PRODUCTS
Purchase the finest, most natural products
available - all at WHOLESALE prices - ab
solutely NO MARKUP IN PRICE.

No. 1 Asphalt Shingles

$19.95

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS

560 S, M A I N

No. 2 Shingles

" A l " A L L AROUND HANDYMAN

$25.75/sq.

R O O F T O P DELIVERY
A V A I L A B L E FOR S H I N G L E S
SIDING S P E C I A L S
White Aluminum Special $42.95/sq.
Siding Special (colors) $39.95/sq.

Plumbing, electrical, remodeling, pain
ting, drywalling, ceilings. Insulating,
doors
and windows,
bathrooms,
b a s e m e n t s , rec rooms, A N D M O R E .
CALL

EVENINGS

(517)546-2157

24x50 Aluminum Coil $40.95/sq.

.

(Quantities Limited)
Insulation Sale
Attic Insulation R-19 21* sq, ft. Free delivery with
minimum 1000 sq. It. purchase within the metro
area. Ask about manufacturers refund offer.
Offer expires 3-31-81

103 Garage <
Rummage Sales

105 Firewood

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
152 IHorsesJ
111 Farm Products
113 Wanted to Buy
Equipment
Care and Equipment
STORAGE trailer, 35 loot
LICATA'S
400
bales
of
hay,
first
cutting.
DOORS, windows, drywall,
BABY announcements, Wood Heaters, Shenandoah, Lowboy moving van. 3 doors
FORMICA butcher block table
Sealed
bids
will
be
accepted
furnace wanted to complete BROOD mare, 17 years old,
golden and silver anniver Morso, Elel and energy King with rubber. $1,200. Call after BUYER of standing timber, all
and chairs $175. Two dressers
species. Ron Athey, (313)635- until 2 pm Friday, February new house. (517)546-5514,
AOHA, excellent show and
saries, engagement an ad on furnace, (517)546-5389.
with mirrors $30 each. Two
5 p.m. (517)521-4073.
7351.
6th at Kensington Metro Park, FIELD grown evergreens, 4 - race bloodlines. In foal to Apnouncements, and much
mediterranean chairs $20
SUITS restyled, lapels narrow
paioosa show stud. $1,200.
2240 W. Buno Road, Milford,
more. The Milford Times, 436 LARRY'S Auto Sen/ice, major ed, pants tapered, mens and BEAT the spring rush, have 48042, or call (313)665-9105. 12 ft. size. Scotch-Austrian (313)878-5302.
each, (313)227-9427.
and minor auto repairs per
your landscape designed pro
pine or fir. B. Margolis,
N.
Main,
Mllford.
(313)685-1507.
womens. Laphams Tailoring
FABRIC outlet, save 50% and
Minimum bid $1 per bale.
BEFORE selllnfl, try us. Buy
BRICK reclaimed red, $140 per formed by state certilied Shop, 120 East Main, Nor- fessionally now. For appoint SUPER Mix Calf Grower, $11 (313)477-4400,(313)348-9480.
more on quality yard goods at
mechanics, very reasonable.
ment call REAL Corporation
GIRLS' bed, complete, must ing horses, lame, sound, Pick1000.
Excellent
for
homes
and
the Fabric Shack, 680 W.
per
1
0
0
1
b
bag.
Instant
Suckle
Call lor appointment, (313)229- Ihvllle. (313)349-5175.
(517)546-4018.
be in good condition. (313)878- Ing up ponies. (313)687-2101.
fireplaces. (313)349-4706.
Krand River, Brighton next
4249.
SPORTSMEN, kennel owners 8 HP Massey Ferguson trac milk replacer. $15.75 per 2Slb 5356.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
BUYING used furniture and
"door to the King Wing.
bag.
Cole's
Elevator,
east
end
LUCY'S LOFT, Saturday work and hunters. 26% protein con tor, blade, chains, weights,
miscellaneous items. Duck
(313)227-6412.
tent Krusty Dogfood, $18 per mower. After 6:30 p.m. of Mason Road in Howell. I want to buy a used and used tack, horses trained,
shop,
free
instructions,
Lake Resale. (313)667-1643,
refrigerator, stove, washer or bought and sold. (313)227-6563.
(517)546-2720.
FULL size Serta mattress and
February 7th. Beat the winter hundred pounds. (517)546-9600 (313)229-8001.
dryer In working order. Will Chadnik Farms Resale Sad
after
5:30
pm.
box spring, like new. Gold an FIREPLACE wood, $25 a BABY items. United upright
blues, come in and make a
39 inch snow blower for John
pay $20 to $100 a piece. dlery. Plantation saddle, com
tique satin drapes, 72x54. facecord, 8x4 foot. Free freezer 22 cu.ft. Call before project of your choice, new STORAGE shed, Sears metal, Deere, series 200, tractor. 112 Farm Equipment
plete velvet side saddle outfit.
(313)229-7668.
Avocado green drapes, 72x45. delivery on 2 cords or more. 3:00 pm, (313)229-4888.
new September 1980. Still In
BARN wood, various widths ideas and large line of box. 10 X 9. Cost $190, will sell New in box, $465. (313)887- BEHLEN grains systems and MEDIUM size relrigerator, Wanted on consignment. Cut
(517)546-6962.
macrame supplies on hand,
5361.
Call after 6. (517)546-2700,
back English saddles, trooper
steel buildings. (517)223-9267.
and lengths. Excellent condi30 inch range, Frigldaire, self- FIREWOOD, $35 a face cord tlon. (517)546-3209 after 7 p.m. quilting lessons, (313)449-4007. for $150. Genuine leather desk TROYBILT rototlllers, W-W BULLDOZER, Case 4S0D, natural gas apartment size saddles, breeches, saddle
stove.
Washer
and
dryer,
LOVE It Resale and Antiques. chair, dark red, make offer. shredder grinders. Off season undercarriage 95 per cent,
cleaning, avocado, very clean, (4 X 8 X 16), seasoned hard- BRONCO parts, 6 cylinder
preferably portable. (517)546- seat outfits and boots. 1681
Opened for consignments on- (517)546-8124.
perfect condition. $150. wood. (313)629-0042,
Duck Lake Road, Highland.
savings. Call now. Sun Valley new engine, rebuilt finals. 4394 or (517)548-3349.
Chevrolet
engine,
tandem
rear
ly. Wanted furniture,
(517)548-1277.
$9,000 or best offer, (517)223- POWER take-off shield for Sixth building north of M-59 on
MIXED firewood, $35 a cord, end for Ford, 4 Inch dredge, 60 household furnishings and ap SCOTTISH made bagpipes Troybllt, (313)231-2474.
with case and practice
the left. Tuesday through
FROSTFREE Hotpoint white $40 delivered. (313)231-2526.
kilowatt generator. (517)5463203.
Model B Allls-Chalmers trac- Saturday 10 to 5. (313)687-7323.
pliances, handy crafts, etc. chanter, $325. Boy's complete 110 Sporting Goods
refrigerator, $60. Dark pine NORTHERN Michigan 3322after5 p.m.
CERTIFIED
senice
in
genuine
tor.
(313)629-6107.
Call (313)632-7665, Monday Highland Band uniform, $60.
.bar, 4 stools, $95. (313)227lirewood. 4 x 4 x 8 loot
thru Saturday, 12 noon til Girl's kilts, $20 each. Two Per ELAN skis, 130cm, Tyrolla bln- parts are still your best buy. USED saw mill, planer and CEDAR Brook Farms. 2 in
>6728.
50,000 BTU natural gas Sears
Western and
lengths or cut and spilt. Pick forced air wall furnace. Vent
5 p.m. Grand opening soon. sian lamb coats, one 'A dings, boots, size 4. $65. Call us now and benefit from edger, good to fair condition. structors.
English, adult and youth.
GE Americana refrigerator up or delivered. (313)229-4902.
our February service specials (313)878-5339.
3556 Avon Rd. (Hartland Rd.), length, size 14. $150. One full (313)227-6671.
up.
Thermostat
included.
$160.
Horses for sale. (517)546-4676.
freezer, nearly new. $300. qaK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9
length with mink collar, $200. SKI boots Nordica, mens size and free pick-up and delivery WANTED to buy: good used
Hartland Village.
(313)878-3635.
(313)449-4676.
with orders of $200 and up.
EQUESTRIAN Village, Clyde
(313)231-1467.
cord minimum, $69,50 per CUSTOM Formica brand
9,
$40.
(313)887-2282.
LENNOX oil furnace with 250
Symons Tractor and Equip piano. Call evenings, (313)887- Road and US-23, western shirt
G.E. 12 cubic foot refrigerator, cord. Oeivered. Michigan
5489.
SINGER-deluxe
model,
por
tank.
Some
oil.
$150
or
gallon
tables
built
to
your
specifica
ment Company, (517)271-8445.
sale. 20%.
.
$75. Kenmore 30 Inch gas Firewood Inc. (313)635-7037.
111 Farm Products
WANTED to buy: Toy electric ' HORSESHOEING and trimm-stove, $35. Green 9 x 12 rug, ONE Shenandoah add-on tions at wholesale prices. Kur- best offer. Meyers deep well table zig-zagger in sturdy car
Gaines.
rying
case.
Pay
off
$48
cash
or
jet
pump,
$100.
(313)227-3851.
&
Bath,
3
6
6
6
South
tls
Kitchen
APPLES. Macintosh, Red and
trains. (313)348-6219.
$25. Bathroom sink, faucets,
MUST sacrifice 4 rolls of payments of $7 per month. 5 Golden Delicious, Northern FARM Income Tax return WANTED trees, landscape Ing. Call Ron Gordon (517)466$5. Wood table, $5. (313)437- wood furnace, air tight, brand State, Ann Arbor.
3623.
preparation.
Federal
and
state
new,
still
In
box,
$500.
One
brown, beige, blue and rust year guarantee. Universal Spy, Jonathan, Cortland.
6280.
CENTENNIAL barn wood.
contractor seeking trees for HORSES boarded, large box
Shenandoah air tight wood Planks and beams. (313)229carpeting and padding.. Sewing Center, (313)334-0905. Fresh Apple Cider. Also, jams, by larmer lawyer. Ron Ferrell, transplanting. (517)546-4018.
HELP-Please call us if you are heater, $175. (313)685-3436.
SUNFLOWER seeds, 50 lbs., jellies, popcorn and honey. office (313)229-7061, home W A N T E D : M a s o n i c stalls, Indoor and outdoor
(313)348-6523.
(517)223-9368, evenings,
new or know of someone new OAK and cherry, $45 a face 7096 or (SI 7)546-2519.
arenas, trails, paddocks,
"MAC" tool box, 10 drawer, $14.50. Wixom Co-Operative, We ship fruit UPS. Warner's 1951 Ford 6N with at memorabilia. Call (313)231-2543 heated observation room,
CONE wood healer, burnt
In Mllford or Highland.
Orchard,
one
hall
mile
south
cord,
4
X
8.
(517)546-9563.
Wixom,
Ml.
(313)624-2301.
locks, excellent shape. Must
IWelcome Wagon. Call Beverly
orange, with grate and pipe.
tachments. Good condition. after 6:00 pm.
riding lessons, English,
SEASONED hardwood, $40, Excellent. $100. (517)521-4391.
sell $175 or best offer, also SEARS snowblower, 7V2hp, of Grand River at 5970 US-23, Call after 6 p.m, Fowlerville, WANTED new or used Glen- Western, purebred Arabians
887-7862 Mllford.
(313)229-6504.
Open
Brighton.
4 x8 x16 inches, free delivery
Dial Torque wrench $75. $600, (313)632-7207. 8372 Parwood or Chambers wood/gas for sale. Renaissance Arabian
1980 Hotpoint washer and on 3 face cord within 10 mile CANVAS tarpaulins, heavy
Tuesday through Saturday, (517)468-2382.
shallville Road afternoons.
12oz, several sizes in stock. 8 (313)6326268.
combination
cook stove. Fair Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348dryer, never used. $400.
9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
Sunday,
FORD
tractor,
tandem
with
5th
radius. Arts Sport Shop, foot by 10 foot cut size, $29.80. MORTON water softener SKI boots size 7, very good 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed Mon
or better condition, (313)878- 1534.
(517)546-7018.
wheel,
dlesel,
Ideal
for
grain
(313)229-6615.
Cole's Elevator, east end of pellets, 50 lbs., $3.85. Wixom condition, $25. Bl-fold doors, day;
hauling, $7,500. Call alter 6054 evenings.
HORSES boarded, $65 a
1978 KIrby upright sweeper SEASONED mixed hardwood, Mason Road In Howell.
Co-Operative, Wixom, Ml. paneled $15. Piano, black
7 p.m, (517)546-3604.
month. (517)546-8128.
with attachments. Runs great. 4x8x16, $35. Free delivery. (517)546-2720.
BRIGHT
wheat
straw,
heavy
ebony,
covered
in
leather,
(313)624-2301.
Includes shampooer. Cost (517)223-9247 or (313)421-4985.
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse
bales, $1.45. Free delivery in FORD tractor, 1950, $1,600.
$525.
(313)876best
of
sound,
$575 new, sacrifice $120 or SEASONED oak and hickory, CAPTAIN Fantastic pinballwth NEW and used ice skates. We 6412.
and pony) R. Morse,
quantity. Also hay, snow plow- Oak barrels, 50 gallon, $15
accept trade-ins. LoefflerHWI
sound board $300. Mirco
best offer.1-(517)676-3058.
Plastic
crates,
$1.
Metal
doors,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
Ing.
(313)346-6241.
guaranteed to burn, over 2,000 Grand Champ butcher block
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at SINGER 241-2 commercial
KIRBY upright vacuum cleaner
HALF Arab gelding, show or
Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)422- sewing machine ideal for FIRST cutting hay $.65 a bale. $10. (313)227-7444 or (313)229cords
in
stock,
4x8x16.
Foo3-ball$300.
(313)349-5528,
4327.
with attachments, fine shape.
trail, very gentle, 4 years,
(517)223-8291.
leather,
excellent
condition.
2210.
(313)231-3643,(313)665-9013.
CUSTOM made cabinets,
Cost is over $450 new, sell for
lease or sale. (313)227-9446 or
FOR sale, hay and~"straw" GLENCOE Soil Savers and 151 Household Pets
SEASONED mixed hardwoods countertops, vanities. Free
NO. 2 rock salt, 80 lbs., $3.50. (313)735-4076.
$55.(313)229-7666.
(313)229-9703.
Soil
Finishers.The
tillage
(517)546-0617.
$45. per face cord, 4x8x16. estimates, (313)687-2685.
Wixom Co-Operatlve, Wixom, TW01,000 gallon underground
system that saves fuel, time,
^LIGHT blue crushed velvet Delivered Howell area. Linden
Ml. (313)624-2301.
storage tanks, $448.80 each. FRESH eggs, white or brown, and soil. Those In the know AKC Registered English Set REGISTERED Morgan Mare.
COPIER paper and fluid, $75.
"couch, good condition, needs Nursery (517)546-2802.
Two Model 1620 electric 6700 Oak Grove Road, Howell. buy Glencoe. See the experts, ter, 3</2 years old, needs room Superman and LIppitt
Time
clock,
time
cards
and
ONE
set
snow
skis,
195
Cen
bloodlines, top western
cleaning. $100 or best offer.
to run. $125. (313)420-0361.
SEASONED mixed hard rack, $50. Tiffany shell
timeters, Erbacher fiber 100's Gasboy pumps, $386.40 each. (517)546-5771 after 3:30 pm.
Symons Tractor & Equipment AKC male Bouvler, 1 year old. pleasure potential. Excellent
(313)876-9562, (313)878-9435.
(313)349-2997,
(313)349-0174.
FEEDER
pigs,
55
to
70
pounds,
woods.
$35,
4
X
8
X
16.
Free
chandeliers, $35. Electric
with Tyrolla bindings, $25. A
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28
brood mare, $3,500. (517)468MILITARY war relics wanted.
stoves, $25. (313)227-7444 or sharp stereo cassette deck, TEN room Victorian doll Duroc, Hampshire cross. Cut
years of serving your area. Very good with children. Ex 2322.
Buying Japanese, Nazi, delivery. (517)521-3601.
cellent
watch
dog.
3
year
old
house,
completely
decorated
and
wormed.
(313)876-9759.
RT-1177,$120. (517)546-2010.
(517)271-8445 Gaines.
American, VletNam, WWI, SEASONED hardwood. (313)229-4327.
English Setter, male, good REGISTERED 3 year old, V:
OIL FURNACE - upflow, interior, sided with clapboard
WWII, and all related Items, Delivered $38, picked up $34. CANDY equipment, 3 copper
JOHN Deere 350 bulldozer, 6 hunter. (313)227-1636.
Quarter Horse gelding, flashy
and
shakes,
$175.
Also,
hand
(313)229-6935.
125,000
BTU,
2
years
old,
best
John M. Jenkins. G3344
kettles, $65, $75, $65. Gas
way blade, canopy top, good
sorrel with white stockings
made wood old car models
BLACK
and
tan
Doberman,
2
offer.
(313)227-6405,
Menominee St., Burton, Ml. SEASONED firewood, Picked stove, $100. Large floor scale,
condition. (313)761-7390.
and blaze, green broke; nonand miniature furniture to
years
old,
AKC
champion
dog,
up $35, delivered $45. Bob Cur- $50. Roller cutters, $35. Hand
OFFICE supplies, IBM
Beef S i d e s
ONE Croen 275 gallon $100. good gard dog. (313)227- colored Appaloosa yearling fil
48529.1(313)742-0005.
dipping warmer-melter, $75. transcriber, luggage, shut order. (517)546-0936.
ly, 4-H and jumper prospect
stainless milk tank. Complete 3143.
MICROWAVE oven, Sanyo, vln (313)349-2233.
$1.39
lb.
Chocolate coating machine,
ters, dishwasher, Interior UTILITY trailers, new. Buy
with cooler and agitator plus
bay. (313)878-6465.
perfect condition. 3 power SEASONED firewood, white $1,000. (313)227-7444 or
C u s t o m Cut
doors, 2 wooden room direct from manufacturer.
30 head stahls. Ail excellent, COCKER Spaniel AKC REGISTERED Standard bred.
(high, low, automatic defrost). and red oak, hickory, and (313)229-4327.
registered pups, 1 female, 5
dividers, book shelves, 4 X 8, $325. 5 X 8, $395, 5 x 12
We Do Farmers'
make offer. (517)546-7616.
|1.4 cubic fooL $195 firm. white birch, Eldred's Bushel
Experienced rider. $800.
males, some buff and some
traverse rods, drapes plus tandem, $550. Also wood haulStop, 2025 Euler Road, DRIVEWAY culverts. South
^(517)548-1277.
English or Western, After
POLE barn materials, we stock red, $100 each. (313)266-4386.
Beef & Pork
Ing
trailers.
(313)229-6475.
Lyon Lumber and Farm
much more. (313)229-6001.
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
2
p.m. (313)227-3306.
a
full
line.
Build
It
yourself
and
USED
solid
wood
kitchen
ChoppShoppe
ELKHOUND, male, $75; fancy
NORGE upright freezer, white. SEASONED firewood $40 face Center, 415 East Lake.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
save, we can tell you how.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding.
cabinets, double porcelain
pigeons;
7
HP
horizontal
Excellent condition. $175. Call cord 4x8x16 delivered. Call (313)437-1751
pumps. Bruner water sink with Dishmaster. One
136 N.Lafayette
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
5 years old. Broke to ride.
after 6 (313)348-9417.
softeners, a complete line of Waste King Incinerator.
(517)546-1371.
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Center, 415 East Lake, engine. (517)546-0188.
(517)546-9609.
South Lyon
OAK trestle table 42x66 plus 18 SEASONED hardwood. $45 for M o n k e e ' s . T r a c t o r s ,
FOR low cost spay-neuter In
plumbing supplies. Martin's Cheap. (313)685-9815.
(313)437-1751.
SAWDUST 40 yard truck load
437-6266
Inch leaf, excellent condition, 1 face cord, 4x8x18, $40 for 2, snowmobiles, chain saws, all
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- USED office furniture, ex
Symons tractor and equip formation, call Humane Socie- delivered or smaller loads
$150.(517)548-1277.
ty
(517)546-2024.
beat
ly.
South
Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
gasoline
engines.
Can't
$35 for 3. Delivered. Brighton
ment. Authorized Ford tractor
cellent Toshiba roll copying
picked up. Bernerd Kuhnsand
our prices. (313)229-2327 or PIANO tuning. Quality, machine with stand $400. 8 ft.
PROTECT YOUR CARPET
area. (313)227-1190.
dealor. We meet the needs for GROOMING. Boarding. Pups/- Sons, 3055 Beck Road,
reasonable.
Call
Jim
Selleck.
(313)229-5330,
New or just cleaned with SEASONED Hardwood, split
conference table with 8 chairs GRAIN trucking Fowlen/ille your lawn, garden and in sale. 8228 Evergreen. Howell. (517)546-2942.
(313)231-1171.
Superior Kote helps keep dust oak, $40, (313)227-3032.
6 hp. electric start snow
$360. Wood desk $100. S stack and Howell area. (517)223-9267. dustry. Call (517)271-8445, Brighton. Mrs. Hull. (313)231- TWO well broke Appaloosa
1531.
and soli from getting in. Spills SEASONED firewood. $35 face blower. Evenings, (313)229chairs $75. Secretary chair $40. HAY, straw and wood for sale. Gaines, Michigan.
mares, two P.O.A. mares, one
will bead. Call (313)437-0939.
(313)632-6600 or (313)887-9079
STEEL gates, 10 foot, 6 panel GOLDEN Retrelver puppies Quarter horse colt, one yearl
cord, 4x8x16, delivered. 6048 or Call Ann (313)227-5005.
S
t
a
n
l
e
y
(517)546-3516.
RAINBOW Rexaire water filter
FIREPLACE INSERTS and
AKC
registered,
excellent
$44.95 Other sizes In stock.
evenings.
HAY, first and second, no rain. Cole's Elevator, east end of pedigree, Born 12-26, shots ing Appaloosa filly. Call after
A vacuum cleanei-, late model. (517)546-7605.
freestanding Black Bart with
4:00 pm. (313)876-9453.
Garage Doors
VIDEO
movies
to
rent,
buy,
A-1
horse
hay.
Large
bales.
the
largest
blower
capacity
on
^ Cost is over $600 new, sell for 106 Musical Instruments
Mason Road in Howell. and wormed. 4 males $200, 6 WANTED, antique buggies
sell
or
trade.
(313)887-5769.
(517)546-4223.
the market for maximum heat
$175.(313)229-7668.
females $250. (313)624-4499.
(517)546-2720.
and carriages, any condition,
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS WEDDING invitations, HAQGERTY Lumber has a
MALE Cockatiel with cage. Also buggies for sale. Please
REBUILT Electrolux sweeper, ELECTRA SLM electric guitar, extraction. The most efficient
TRACTOR
tire
chains.
Most
all
napkins,
thank
you
notes,
16x7
Steel
Sectionals
and
attractive,
yet
nearly
the
good
condition,
$200.
(517)546complete
line
of
pole
barn
$75.(313)685-3889.
cost $250 will sell at $120,
call, {313)437-5541,
matches, everything (or your materials, Call, (517)546-9320 sizes. Last year's prices, Call
$315
lowest in cost. Call SUNAIRE
2197 after 4:00 pm.
(313)231-3066.
T u r n e r I m p l e m e n t , PREPARE your pets for spr
wedding.
The
Milford
16x7
One
Piece-$270
day
or
night
lor
details.
(or
quotation.
Wllliamston. (517)655-2075.
ing. Rabies vaccination $5 • $8.
REFRIGERATOR, Sears 14 cu. EPIPHONE 5 string banjo. Ex
Times,436 N. Main, Mllford,
ATTENTION
HAY and straw for sale. 3,000 USED P.T.O. generators for Parvovirus vaccination $8.
ft. frostless. $75(313)227-5680. cellent condition. (313)229- (517)593-2663.
INSURANCE WORK
(313)685-1507.
HORSESHOERS
bales wheat straw, 2,000 bales farm and home. Ail sizes. Call Heartworm check $6. History
FURNACE, Luxair, oil. 100,000
RANGE hood. Air Care 9327.
Parts and Service
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1</4 oat straw, 1,000 bales clover Chuck Altman, (313)632-7422.
We are pleased to anTown Veterinary Clinic.
ventless, avocado. Perfect. FENOER Telecaster Deluxe BTU, 3 years old, $90. (313)227and 2 Inch, use our well driver hay, 500 bales second cutting USED 38" chains. 3 point con (517)546-3420.
nounce advanced
•
. . —
and Ibenez professional elec 7066.
$25. (517)548-1277.
A
&
H
and pitcher pump free with alfalfa. You pick up or we versions to fit Aliys Chalmers,
horseshoeing classes
tric, both excellent. (313)632- 200 Feet of 10 feet X 5 Inch field ~
POMERANIAN
puppies,
6
SEARS 17cu.fl. upright 56S6.
purchase. Martin's Hardware deliver. Charles Robison, John Deere Farmali. John
under the direction of Kerl
drain pipe, $200.400 feet 1 inch M O D E R N I Z A T I O N
and Plumbing Supply, South Saline, Michigan. (313)429- Deere 440 bulldozer. 3 point weeks old, AKC, $125. - $250. Bell.
freezer, three years old. Exrope,
$50.
Steel
clothes
line
GRAND
piano,
6
foot
(517)834-2673.
^ cellent. $100. (517)521-4391.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
2755, Monday through Friday snowblowers, blades. Assort
(Building and
" SOFA and 2 side chairs, Drex- Krakauer, nice tone, $1,990 posts, $20 pair. (517)521-3761.
after S p . m . Anytime ment small manure spreaders, STUD service. Champion Well known farrier with 20
WOODBURNERS,
ther
Remodeling)
FABRICSI
Our
regular
outlet
weekends.
el glass top coffee table, oak negotiable. (313)231-3606.
mostatically
controlled
fur
front loaders, 3 point PTO buzz Siamese, Colorpolnts, Orien years experience.
prices
are
even
lower
than
game table and 4 chairs, HAMMOND organ, model before during our sale. Save
nace
add-ons,
airtight
stoves.
saw.
Cub and Farmali Super A tal Shorthairs. Kittens
HAY
and
straw
(313)878-3092.
(313)887-2741
walnut console stereo, 12 foot J400. Excellent condition, up to 20%. The Fabric Shack
(517)546-1127.
Learn: Advanced techni
front
blades. Dave Steiner available. (517)546-0970.
POTATOES, onions,
doorwall, 2 CB radios, moving, must sell. Asking next door to King Wing, 660 W.
Farm Equipment. (313)694- SIX week old half Great Dane ques of shoe making & fit
WAYNE
gas
conversion
$400.
5069
Epiey
Court.
vegetables
and
fruits,
5
7
9
5
PATIO door storms for sale.
female puppy. To good family ting for Saddlebreds,
fireplace accessories. After
5314.
Grand River, Brighton.
(517)521-4661.
For Installed estimate call burner for wall or trailer fur East Grand River, Howell.
6:30 p.m, (313)229-8001.
home only. (313)227-4159.
Morgans, Walking horses,
nace.
New.
$200.
Meyers
jet
(313)227-6412.
POTATOES, red or white, also
(517)546-1673.
WOOD stove, $75. Antique LOWREY genie organ and
shallow well pump. 3 weeks onions. 11 miles north of 16 inch Western saddle $150. YORKSHIRE Terrier AKC, 6 Ponies. How to cut your
6 X 6 5 foot utility trailer, $175. female. $250. (313)227-2795,
PLAYER piano rolls, now pric old. $90. (313)878-5354.
pump organ, $75. Antique bench, numerous rhythms, FOR sale or trade one
shoeing time.
Silvertone floor radio, $85. An presets, and effects, single Samoyed, 6 months old, with ed from $3.00. Large selection^ WURLITZER juke box. good Fowlerville on Fowlerville Galvanized ISO gallon water V/2 Year old fawn Boxer with
Road,
3
miles
east
to
5
8
8
5
papers.
Electric
stove,
good
trough,
$40.
(517)521-3761.
keyboard,
1
year
old.
Ex
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
Advanced methods of cor
tique coffee table, $15. Minolta
condition, $500 or best offer, Braden Road. Kenneth Mahar, YANMAR tractor speciall papers, (313)437-1283.
corner).
rection In all problem
SRT102 body, $35. Typewriter, cellent condition. $700. shape. Electric dryer, good
Wurlitzer
organ
$400,
orchard
(517)634-5349.
shape. Speed Queen washer
Model 195,19 HP diesei. List: 152 Horses &
areas.
$15. Ping-pong table, $30, (313)437-9252 after 3:30 p.m.
RUBBER stamps - Milford sprayer 3 piston, up to 800 PSI
Dinette table with 2 chairs, PIANO • Organ, new and used, needs timer. Call between
Equipment
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. works off PTO. $350. (313)231- SPICER's Orchard Farm $5,375. Through February 28,
For full information call.
Market Spring Frozen Fruit only $4,250. Tractor tire
^ $20, Sears snow blade, $35, best deal in this area. Kimball, 8 am and 9 pm (517)546-1126.
(313)685-1507.
2217.
and Vegetable Salel chains, snowblades, APPALOOSA gelding, 5 years
P Sears 3 pt. hitch, $15, Sears Sohmer piano's, Qulbransen GUN cabinet, good condition, RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
WEDDING gown, ivory lace
snowblower special. 45 used old. $800. Julie. (313)973-9210.
(313)449-4678
sickle mower, $35. Gazbo, $50. organs. We will buy your old $85. (517)546-5637.
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road, with pearl trim. Matching Restaurant quality at tractors. Hodges Farm Equip 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evenings
piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & HOMELITE chain saw, runs
reasonable prices. Quick
(313)629-8122 forapointment.
Brighton,
(313)229-6657.
headpiece, size 10. $100. Call frozen, packaged and ready ment. (313)629-6481, Fenton.
(313)437-3530.
ZENITH color TV, Zenith black Organ Co., 209 South Main good, $75. (517)546-5637.
RIDGID No.226 soil pipe evenings, (313)348-0639.
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for
your
freezer.
Come
I
n
to
APPALOOSAS,
show and race
and white TV, TV games, Street, Ann Arbor, (313)663- INSIDE sliders Instead of
assembly tool, 1 to 2 Inch rat
113 Wanted To Buy
prospects. Top bloodlines. Va Chianlna heifer, 6 months.
refrigerator, stove, dinning 3109.
replacement windows can chet pipe threader, bolt dies, WILD bird mix, SO lb. bag, order or call, we will send an
room set, sofabed, couch, PIANO, Janssen console, like save you hundreds. We install tripod vise, 4 inch pipe vise, 2 $9.10. Wixom Co-Operative, order form. (313)632-7692. COPPER, brass, radiators, (517)223-9668.
Vaccinated, TB and Bangs.
Special this week, Jonathan
youth bed, chests, 4 Shaker new condition, $1,000 firm. or show you how. Outside inch pipe vise, galvanized pipe Wixom, Ml. (313)624-2301.
starters, generators and bat- BROWN fiberglass 2 horse IBR, BVD, PI3, wormed, nice
apples,
$3
half
bushel.
North
(313)878-9566.
chairs. (517)223-8214.
storm windows and doors also fittings, V* Inch drill motor, IVz WATERBEOS custom made,
terles. Phone: (313)666-1792.
trailer, tandem axle, surge show or brood heifer. $450;
inch table saw and 4 inch frames and accessories, US-23 to Clyde Rd exit, eastV: CONCERT harp wanted. Any brakes, $1,100, (517)546-6466.
PIANO, 5 foot 7 inch grand, available. No charge for
(517)546-6411,
mile,
9
to
5:30
daily
and
Sun105 Firewood
ointer with motor or separate- prices start at $120.10547 East
Schimmel, like new, (313)229- estimate. Esquire Window,
BUYING
good
riding
horses.
condition.
(313)437-6214.
day.
y. In-line iron and sediment Grand River, Brighton.
LARGE feeder pigs. (517)223(517)548-2200.
COAL. Straight from Ken- 8150.
(313)227-1703.
SECOND cutting Hay for sale. 1966 or 1967 Dodge Coronet. Grade or registered. (517)466- 3370.
3623.
tuoky, 6 ton minimum order. STEEL string acoustic guitar, 30 Inch cast Iron franklin wood filter with new cartridge,
(517)546-3067.
No rain. $1.50 (517)546.3898.
Epiphone 6 string. Brand new. burning stove, grate. (517)223- house jack, pair new truck mir WOOD shaper, single spindle.
$74 ton. (517)546-4223.
rors.
Two
35
Ford
wheels
and
Needs
switch
and
wiring,
$50.
Will
sacrifice
at
$215.
(313)7359944.
DO you want wood that will
Firm. (517)548-2490,
burn now? Fortunately, we do 5143. .
I want to buy a snowblower tires. (517)548-3361.
still have seasoned apple, WURLITZER organ with reverb that needs fixing. (517)546- ROOF trusses for garages and WOODBURNING stove heats
Apples
white birch or mixed hard and Leslie speakers, (313)229- S8S0.
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST
barns, 20 footers to 40 footers, 2,500 sq. ft. Old Hickory. $650.
(313)437-3647.
wood. Delivered free 7 days a 8001.
40
to
50%
off.
(517)466-2338.
JADE necklace with 14 karat
A
p
p
l
e
C
i
d
e
r
week. Kindling is $3 a bundle.
Part-time position Immediately available in
gold chain, $85. Smoky topaze STEEL round and square tub
Please order today as supply 107 Miscellaneous
Providence Hospital's South Lyon Family
ring, 10 karat, $75. Opal earr ing, angles, channels, beams, Call In a Classified Ad and
Donuts
is very limited and winter has
charge
it
on
your
VISA
or
ings, 14 karat, pierced, $50. etc. Call Regal's. (517)546Health Center for A R R T Registered
arrived. (313)349-3018 (313)348- AREA'S largest selection of Venetian glass necklace and 3820.
MasterCard.
Caramel Apples
Diagnostic Radiologic Technologist/Medical
woodburning heaters, stoves
3533(313)453-0994.
Jams, Jellies
Assistant, to work 24 hours per week, to In
and fireplaces. Country earrings, $35. Also much more
EXCELLENT fireplace wood, Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040. jewelry, (313)349-5146.
Popcorn, Honey
clude evening and Saturday hours. Respon
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
also stove wood available. AIR-tight wood stove sale.
"Trusting In the Lord"
sibilities will Include performing radiologic
Apple
Butter
Large quantity. Hickory, oak, Evenings and weekends. Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
procedures, as well as venipuncture and
Road, Webben/llle, (517)521maple, beech, and elm wood. (517)548-1089.
other Medical Assistant duties. Excellent
Very dry, split well, long
3332.
L U M B E R TRUSS, INC.
salary and benefits including fully paid
lengths, 16 inches to 20 in ADLER electric typewriter, KILN and air dryed oak
Diehl's Orchard & Cider
health Insurance, paid vacation and sick
ches. Face cord, 4 ft.x6 ft.x- pica, like new. $475. Standard lumber. Weekends, (517)546time. Apply only at Employment Office, 9
18 in., $37.50. (313)348-2333, metal office desk, swivel 3162.
chair. $160. (313)665-3436,
(313)349-2278^
a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday thru Friday.
P O L E
B U I L D I N G S
1478 Ranch Rd., Holly
AQUARIUM, 55 gallon, com- LUCY'S LOFT, QUILTING and
Hours: 7 Days 10 to 5
•FIREWOOD, Hardwood $30 plete, $300 firm. (313)420-0702. ft/IACRAME. Classes starting
7 Miles N. of M-59
picked up, $35 delivered.
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
now. We carry all supplies.
Just off Milford Rd.
WE BUILD ALL WINTER
1-634-8981
ARIENS snow blower, 24 In. 2 Come in get acquainted. 9519
(517)546-8896.
FISHER CENTER
Save on Material Costs and Labor
stage, 5 hp, self-propelled. Main, Whitmore Lake.
FIREWOOD $35, All oak. Asking $400. (313)229-8761.
22500 Providence Dr.
(313)449-4007.
(517)223-9029,
Southfield
We can Build NOW or
contract now and build later
Equal Opportunity Employer
- Y O U STILL SAVE
A T T E N T I O N !
h o m e
107 Miscellaneous

FIREWOOD, cut your own, $13.
Picked up, $35; delivered, $42.
(517)546-1196,
FIREWOOD. Seasoned
hickory, oak and maple.
Delivered, $33. Face cord,
4 x 8x X 18, unsplit. $37 split.
^ cord minimum delivery.
Trierweller Trucking and
Grading, (517)546-3146,
FIREPLACE boiler for
hydronic heating system.
$350. (313)887-2456.

O W N E R S WITH HOT W A T E R

S A V E

HEAi;
229-6050

You can eliminate or drastically reduce

Ask for Wait Doan
TRI-VEYOR CORPORATION

your heating c o s t s w i t h the S F B - 3

1 0 % *

ALSO U S E D FOR F O R C E D HOT AIR

\Noo(i or Coal-Fired Boiler

FROZEN

• Utilizes Exislincj • Controlled Electrically!
• Remote inslallalions
System
• Fully Automatic
possible
• Pays lor llself
SPECIFICATIONS
pi,i„„.„., 27 in
lioilijr volunm 9 69c)als
Aiiprox WMjhl 235 lbs
Lunijlh ^0 in
IBin.
Firi.'ljux ili;iiiii;Ii!' 23 in. Lo(| li!iic|lli apm"40
lit
Hi.'K.ihl ,i|i|)r(
ivvillu).iu(|i;sl
QUALITY COMPONENTS
Honeywell electrical units- large, airtight,
casi iron door with camming lock handleAvailable in n gauge or 'M inch steel boiler
and tiretaox Each unil leak and pressure
iL'Sled.
- N O W IN S T O C K C A L L DICK H E S L I P
Howell

517 / 546-1127

FRUIT

and
VEGETABLES
Order blanks are now ready.
If you are not on our mailing list,
please stop in for one or call and we will bo happy
to mail you one. —Remember deadline for com
pleted order is Friday, Feb. 20th, 1981.

Diehl's

Orchard

and
C i d e r Mill
wiiH nil sill 'I oil
IICUMIS nil
' SIII'I'IIMINIAI lull

-z^JJW l,A',

Is accepting applications for immediate employ
ment in the engineering department.

1478 Ranch Rd,, Holly, Ml. 48442
(313)634-8981

C o m p l e t e line of H o r s e C a r e
and Riding needs
• Blankets

• Bridles & Bits

• Britches

• Feed Supplements

• Clippers

• Vitamins, etc.

DESIGNER

»

Conveyor, shuttles, walking beams, automation.
CHECKER
All types engineering drawings. Full or part-time.
DRAFTSMAN

•10% OFF ANY PURCHASE WHEN YOU BRING IN
Expires Feb. 2 8 , 1 9 8 / " ' ^ ' ^ °

G r e e n
E q u i n e

O a k s
S u p p l i e s

1370S. Mllford R d . , Highland
(313) 887-0024

Minimum 3 years experience.

Full benefits
Top Wages
Permanent position.
Experienced only need apply.
Call I -(313) 231-2100 for appointment

ft-C- -;-,0l

Wednesday, February 4,1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKt-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9-C

l.YOrj HFHALO-NOfiTHVILlE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday. February 4,1981
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

180 Income Tax
Service

201 Motorcycles

220 Auto Parts
< Service

205 Snowmobiles
1973 Skl-Doo and Yamaha,
plus enclosed trailer. Only
$850 or best offer. (517)545M21^
TWO Polaris 340 snowmobiles
with trailer. Excellent condi
tion. Call alter 6 p.m. Fowlerville (517)468-2382.
TWO liquid cooled 440 Chapparall snowmobiles. $600 and
$650. Double trailer, $200.
(313)231-2532,
^
1976 Yamaha 440 Exciter, good
condition. 1979 440 SRX
Yamaha, 500 miles. (313)7617390.
1977 Yamaha 440 Exciter, 700
miles, excellent condition
$1,000.(313)231-3629,

BORED? La7ed off? Exciting HOUSECLEANING done. Call
1980 Yamaha 400 special, 3,000
RECEPTIONIST
INSURANCE office needs ex
HOLSTEIN bred heiler ilu'- Ju
rewarding career openings (313)227-7098 after 3;00 pm.
TAX returns, reasonable. miles, excellent condition.
MEDICAL OFFICE
perienced
receptionist,
in
ly. Bred A.I. lo Herelotd, ^uc
with Realty World Schaefer's.
$1,650 or best offer, (313)227cludes some typing and filing, Fulltime day shift position im Hartland and Milford offices. HOUSE and office cleaning. (517)223-9368 evenings.
ciiiaied and [.regriancy tneck- We need experienced:
Experienced and reliable. Sue
3047.
mediately available as a
Apply
in
person
at
33215
Grand
00. Nice IramuO cow. $900.
Complete training by profes
185 Business
SECRETARIES
River, Farmington. Or call for Receptionist at our Family sionals. $15,000 and up poten (313)231-3593.
(313)873-5152.
205 Snowmobiles
Health
Center
in
South
Lyon.
Opportunities
HOUSECLEAING.
(313)474-3511.
appointment
STENOGRAPHERS
tial
first
years
earnings.
Break
Qualifications include 35 wpm
REGISTERED^Angus Bull. 18
Reasonable.
South
Lyon
area.
[iCENSED
hairdresser
for
1978 Arctic Cat Cheetah. Like
away and call Maureen at
DICTAPHONE
AMBITIOUS person as partner new. Used 3 limes. 180 miles.
months old. (517)223-8410 or
shampooing and odd jobs in accurate typing speed and (313)632-7469 or (313)685-1543. (313)437-6323.
in expanding lamily business.
[517j223£198^
OPERATORS
downtown Northville. Part- minimum one year experience Classes starting soon.
1 mend broken clothes; Patch Phone for interview. (313)887- $1,000, (313)426-2918 after
as a receptionist in a clinical
TWELVE week' old feeder
time. (313)348-9130.
5 p.m,
alter
men's
jeans,
do
hems,
PBX O P E R A T O R S
environment. Excellent salary HOMEMAKERS good earn
1894.
pigs. (517)223-8544.
LICENSED hairdresser for and comprehensive fully paid ings from your home. Call and women's garments. Ex BOWLING Centers for sale. 2 1980 Arctic Cat Jag 3000, 100
WORD
THINK Spring. The Krazy
shampooing and odd jobs In benefit package offered. App L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- pert seamstress. Call (313)437- local, 2 in Lansing, 1 Southern miles. Excellent condition.
PROCESSORS
2307.
Goose is back. Taking orders
$995.(313)669-4241.
downtown Northville. Part- ly Employment Office, Mon 9213.
Michigan near Jackson, 1 Nor
now. Spring delivery of gosl
lime. (313)348-9130.
day thru Friday, 9 a.m. to HEARD the one about the IRONING done in my home. thern Michigan. Call Bill 1977 Arctic Cat Panther. Like
ings, ducklings, turkeys, We have temporary long
Pick-up and delivery 11 need
3 p.m.
company that cares enough to ed. Very reasonable. (313)229- Meade for details. (313)642- new with cover. $950. (313)349guineas, and chicks. Specially a n d s h o r t
t e r m LIBRARY assistant. City of
7750. Sandy Hansell 2031.
PROVIDENCE
provide
an
opportunity
tor
Howell
Library.
Assistant
to
items ol request. (517)223-9765 assignments. Call now for
7765 or (313)229-9734, ask for
HOSPITAL
1977 Arctic Cat Jag, gauges
Associates.
unlimited
growth
Part-time
or
work
S
to
1
4
hours
pr
week,
in
or (517)223-9847.
appointment!
Sherry.
Fisher Center
full-lime. Free samples, train
cludes some evenings and
CATALOG business for sale, and cover, nice. $1075.
WANTED: 2 Black Angus or Warren (313) 977-0860
22500 Providence Dr.
ing, flexible hours, no LICENSED day c a r e , call evenings (517)546-9778,
(517)223-9861.
Saturday. This will be a partbeef calves, 4 weeks old or Southfield (313) 569-7500
Southfield, Ml.
deliveries, daly pay. Advance reasonable rates. (313)878- CAREER disturbed ex 1979 Arctic Cat Jag. (313)229- 210 Boats & Equipment
time position. Desirable
more. (517)546-7323.
Equal Opportunity
ment, travel Incentives, gifts 6496.
qualifications; ability to deal
ecutives... Do you want 8001 after6:30 p.m.
Employer
and bonuses. Exclusive pro NEED your house cleaned in unlimited Income, a superb
WITT S E R V I C E S
with the public in personal and
154 Pet Supplies
1979 Arctic Cat Panterra, 5000 MUST sacrifice 1979 50 hp.
ducts
and
dynamic
company
telephone
contacts,
some
Northville, Nov! area call Deb- tax shelter and free nonfixed fan cooled. Best offer, Mercury on 14 ft. glass tilt
The Temporary Help
EXsupport.
TIARA
journalism and graphic SMALL foundry in Novi re
trailer, 2 tanks, skis, jackets,
FINS-n-Feathers Pet Shop,
ble.(313)349-3791.
People
retirement at any age with in- (517)546-4180. (517)548-2075.
background, modest typing quires additional help In our CLUSIVES
8028 Grand River, Brighton,
dependant status In sales and 1973 Brute snowmobile, 3 best offer over $1300. (313)878PROFESSIONAL
housecleanskills, previous library ex cleaning department. Please
(313)227-3632.
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS
Ing. Have references. Call Pol- management' Send a brief cylinder, liquid cooled, $500. 3010.
perience desirable. The City
IN GLASS
resume to Anron Associates, (517)548-1749.
WOODEN Thompson, 19 loot,
ly.(313)227-7028.
TROPICAL FISH and supplies. CHIROPRACTIC assistant ol Howell Is a E.E.O/A.A.P. call (313)349-5230 for Interview.
Going out of business sale. wanted. Patient handling ex employer. Contact Personnel SERVICE WRITER, auto ser Call (313)887-9313 or (313)735- WOULD like to baby-sit, Novi 892 Allen Dr. Northville, CHAPARRAL 1974 Firebird cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, porla4092.
polti. Gator trailer, good convice center, aggressive, goal
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd., perience. Graduate nurse or
area, full-time or part-time, Michigan 48167.
292. Like new, very low dltlon. $700. (313)227-4347.
orletated-100% commission, INTERESTED in a career In weekdays. Experienced DEALERS needed for fast
Howell. (517)546-3692.
-LPN preferred. Brighton. Department, City Hall.
mileage.
$
3
9
5
firm.
(313)437LOOKING for qualified church full benefit package, 6 day Real Estate? Call today for an mother of two. (313)474-8598.
(313)229-6366.
moving, extremely effective 2004 days, (313)437-0813 even- 215 Campers, Trailers
155 Animal Services
CONSTRUCTION apprentice organist. Organ has two operation. Fenton downtown appointment. Appointments WILL keep children in my incapacitating agent for fen ings.
& Equipment
manuals
and
a60
pedal
board.
are
being
taken
for
full-time
home. Bowen and Brewer ding off attackers. (313)227- DOUBLE wide covered
A trim by Evie, all breed dog for Township of fslorlhville, For further Information, audi service center. (313)629-7011.
sales people, licensed or Road area. (517)546-1035.
SECURITY
Guards.
Full
and
3201.
must
meet
CETA
re
1
1
foot
Camper sleeps 6, self
grooming. Brighton area.
snowmobile trailer, 15 inch
tion and pay schedule please
unlicensed. The market is on
(313)227-2129. Distributor of quirements and be a resident call (517)223-8824 Tuesday thru part-time employment. Its way back up. Those who WOMAN wants to sit days or FIGHT Inflation. Build a sport wheels with spare. $575. contained. $250 (517)546-3630.
Reliable parties only. SacKie
of Northville township.
nights, any age, Howell area. lifetime business of your own. (517)546-8938.
Mr. Groom products.
1977 Henderson pickup
Friday, 8:30 amto12;30 pm,
Security. (313)227-4873 start now will be ready to take
Inten/lews by appointment oncamper, sleeps 6, needs some
(517)546-8902.
ALL breed dog grooming. (313)348-9000. Northville MECHANIC-auto service
advantage
of
It,
Call
Diane
1979
El
Tigre
5000,
low
ly.(313)878-9841.
work. $800. (517)546-7626.
(517)545-2080 or (517)546-6439. Township is an equal op- center, fully certified, ex 10:00 amto3;00 pm.
(313)227-5400
for
furWILL
do
sitting,
Pinckney
and
mileage,
$1,650.1978
Jag
3000,
Hayner
at
If no answer call alter 3:30 pm. portunlty employer.
perience necessary, full SECRETARY/Receptionist ther Information.
Portage lake, Monday thru Fri FORMER AMWAY DIAMOND $1250.1977 El Tigre $875.1973 NEW utility trailers, 5 x 8, 2
CHEMIST, experienced in benefit package, paid wanted for small office in
DIRECTS have started a more Polaris 294 cc $350 . 4 place thousand pounds capacity.
JoyorCheryl.
IF you want to contribute to day, 6:00 am to 6;00 pm.
profitable business. Looking snowmobile trailer, electric From $385. (313)887-5510.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom adhesive formulation needed uniforms, health insurance, Novi, Qualified person will others, personal growth, high (313)878-5064.
for former distributors who brakes, $925. (313)349-2614.
ing, 11 years experience, in by local manufacturer. Send life Insurance, paid vacations. have strong typing and shor income, a real purpose in life,
1979 Swinger, 30 foot, fully
would really like to double JOHN Deere 340 LIqulfIre, equipped, $18,500, (517)546cludes ears, nails, glands, resume and salary re 6 days and evenings. Fenton thand skills. Word processing call "You, Unlimited", collect 175 Business &
experience
helpful,
but
not
re
quirements
ta
Chemical,
P.O.
(313)229-4750.
theirlncomes.
Professional
Services
downtown service center,
good condition, with cover, 3665,
bath. J9. Brighton area.
quired. Contact John Portt at 1(313)231-1108. Exciting full,
Box^l24, Howell, Ml 48843.
LEARN how to earn extra $1,095 or best offer. (313)231(313)231-1572.
part-time careers.
TRUCK caps, aluminum and
(313)349-5050.
A disc jockey with great per- money at home by selling
CHEMICAL TECHNICIAN (313)629-7011,
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog needed for industrial R ' D MATURE woman wanted to
fiberglass. $199 and up. Lone
LOCAL Amway distributor of- sonallty. Many references. books by mall. Write to: Mills, 1736.
S
O
C
I
A
L
w
o
r
k
e
r
or
grooming. 15 years ex Lab. Entry level position is baby-sit for 11 month old.
lers opportunity for good ear- Polkas, big band, rock and 3537 Loon Lake, Wlxom, 1976 Johnson, SR440, good Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
psychologist
to
assist
in
perience. Reasonable. open for an individual with 1 toPrefer in our Hartland home,
disco. Available for weddings
condition, $700. (313)629-5865. 23, Brighton. Hours: Monday
development of new private nlngs. (313)227-4418.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 2 years of college level (313)227-7625 or(517)546-7330.
and banquets. Money back Michigan 48096.
1976 Johnson SR 400 thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
LIKE real estate?
mental health clinic. Percen
(517)546-1459.
guarantee. Licensed. (517)546- WE need ambitious people snowmobile, good condition, Saturday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
chemistry and math, or for an MACHINISTS. Gage ex tage basis. Must help develop
Sell it!
who can work without supervi $500 firm. (313)231-2023.
(313)227-3763. Lakeland
TAMARA Kennels offers all individual with high school perience preferrable, Hanio clientele. Resume to Stephen We'll teach you how. Call 1860.
^
breed boarding and per chemistry and algebra, plus 1 Gage and Eng. Call Steve Stocker, ACSW, 115 N. Center, Darlene ShemanskI, (313)348- CAROLE'S Custom Draperies, sion. College degree helpful, 1972 Johnson Rampage. Ex Distributors.
but not required. Part-time or
sonalized professional groom to 2 years industrial lab ex Howell, 7 a.m, to 7:30 p.m, Northville.
6430, Real Estate One,
corniceboards, tabieclothes, full-time. For confidential in cellent condition. Extremely 220 Auto Parts
ing. Appointments, (313)229- perience. Qualified can (313)353-9200 or after 8;30 p.m.
reliable. $325. (517)548-1477.
NEW shop In Brighton needs bedspreads, pillows, shower terview, call (313)878-5161.
SECURITY OFFICER
& Service
4339.
didates should send a resume (313)678-9207.
JOHN Deere JDX8-440. Ex
The University of Michigan sales people for unique skin curtains. Large quality fabric
to Mr. Robert Ramsey, Per MEDICAL Assistant. Evenings
selection.
Estimates.
(313)422cellent condition. $700 or best 1969 Chevelle body, 2 door, 4
Hospital is seeking qualified care and cosmetic line. Com
sonnel Manager, Chem- and part-time. Send resume
offer. (313)87&-5172.
speed. Best offer. Chevy 350 4
candidates for the position of mission only. Must be 18 or 0231.
ATTENTION
Trend, Incorporated, 3205 East to; Box 1078, c/o South Lyon
bolt main block $50. (517)546Security Officer. Some prior older and agresslve. (313)227- CARPET repaired. Installation.
340
L
i
q
u
i
d
c
o
o
l
e
d
PILOTS
AND
Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan
EMPLOYMENT
Herald, 101 North Lafayette, police experience or suc 7729 or(313)227-5956.
25 year experience. (517)223snowmobile. Less than 1,000 1934.
STUDENT
PILOTS
46843.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178.
cessful completion of an ap PLEASANT way to earn as an 3934.
You can own a new Taylor- miles. $400 or best offer. Must
DENTAL Assistant, part-time MUSICIANS WANTED. Look proved police officer training Amway distributor of National HOROSCOPES done, Frank, craft, F-21 trainer aircraft. sell. (313)231-3296 after6 p.m.
afternoons. Experience ing for all kinds of musicians. program Is necessary. Degree known products in your own honest, confidential, E.S.P. When purchasing your air ONE 1972 Snow Jet, one 1972
165 Help Wanted General
STEVENSON'S
necessary. Farmington Hills If you are willing to work hard In Police Administration or neighborhood. Products readings. Call Nancy Howie craft under our lease-back Roll-o-flex, one 2 man sleigh.
for good money you're what equivalent. Contact; Andrew available. If you wish we train. (517)546-3298,
area.(313)474-2280.
AVON-To buy or sell in Green
plan, enjoy free flight in All very good condition. $725
we're looking for. If you play P e r e z , E m p l o y m e n t (313)229-7095.
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco, DENTAL Assistant, Novi- an instrument or play any of
INCOME tax preparation,
struction. Call today, let takes all. (517)546-7618, before
Now up to
Representative,
University
of
SALES, Aggressive local Michigan Tax Consultants Inc. Art Gareau show you how 9 pm.
Putnam and Hamburg Farmington Hills area. Ex the following music- country,
Michigan Hospital, Room 3270. water conditioning company
$50.00 c a s h paid
township. Call (313)662-5049 or perience in chair-side rock. New Wave, oldies, jazz
to earn your pilot cer 1973 Polaris TX-500,3 cylinder,
Federal,
state
and
all
sup
H,F,P,B,, Box 46, Ann Arbor,
assisting. Full time. (313)477(517)548-2653.
for junk cars
or do just plain solo work, give Ml 48109. Phone (313)764-3175. seeking full-time sales porting schedules. Computer tificate and purchase a free air. $600. (313)685-3436.
7230 days.
new aircraft at greatly '77 Rupp Nitro, 440 LC plus
us a call. No age barrier. Only A non-discriminatory action representative. Factory train processed. For appointment
High prices
ing, commission sales. Call call; (517)546-9600, after
reduced cost.
DIRECT care worker to work serious minded people need employer.
cover, '77 Moto-SkI Sonic, 340
for
for personal interview. 5;30 pm, or(517)54&-2963,
full lime with mentally han call. After 5, (517)546-8831.
S.T.O.L.
TS plus cover. $950. each.
(313)437-2053 or(313)227-6169. LYON Mailing, bulk mailing,
dicapped
men.
Midnights.
late
model
wrecks
SELF
motivated
person
for
Executive
Aviation,
Inc.
(313)437-3827.
OLDER MAN
Novi area. $3.50 per hour start. Dynamic Productions.
complete mailing list for South
busy chiropractic office. In
P.O. Box 380
1973 Raider 34TT, 350 miles,
Medical Insurance and MOMS, be home before the surance work, billing and ail 170 Situations Wanted
Lyon. (313)437-3224.
Pinckney, Ml 48169
REQUIRED
good condition, with cover.
benefits after 90 days. kids get off the bus, 20 hours office procedures. Morning
or phone;
ALTERATIONS
LARRY'S
Auto
Service,
major
$450 or best offer. (517)548887-1482
per week. Apply In person. and evening hours, Monday,
(313)348-8091.
(313)878-9352
and sewing for fit, for restyl and minor auto repairs per
3433.
Wednesday, Friday. (517)548- ing, for comfort, for value. formed by state certified
EXPERIENCED telephone Vios Pizza, Howell.
RACING snowmobile, all
For helper in
solicitor, part-time or lulltime. MUSICIANS; for contem 1333.
Reasonably priced. Call mechanics, very reasonable.
souped up. Polaris 650.
WANTED
MACHINE SHOP
(517)548-2925 between 11 a.m. porary Christian group. THE 53ed District Court has Carmen. (313)437-6071.
Call for appointment, (313)229Cheap. (313)632-7420.
(313)360-0367 between 4 p.m. been granted 2 C.E.T.A depu
TRANSPORTATION
andl p.m.
Are you a busy lady? No time 4249.
RUPP 1971 440, new track and
Call Ron,
ty clerk positions. Applica for housework? Call Mrs. REMODELING, repairs, kit
EXECUTIVE secretary, above and 9 p.m.
JUNK OR WRECKED
clutch, $300. (313)624-2722.
average skills, well organized, MATURE woman wanted to tions are now being accepted Hoban, (313)363-7723 or chens, baths, recrooms, addi
CARS OR TRUCKS
SNOWMOBILE.
1971
Moto-Ski
self starter. Salary negotiable. look after 14 month old girl in under C.E.T.A. (Comprehen (313)687-6330.
tions, and garages. Art Starr,
TOP DOLLAR
(313)478-1745
292 Capri, excellent condition.
Hartland area. Send resume; my Hartland home. A teacher sive Employment and Training ALTERATIONS, sewing, and licensed builder, (313)878MILFORD
SALVAGE
(517)548-3014
after
5.
calendar
year.
Hours
Act
of
1973),
title
ll-D.
For
fur
E. Wood, 2345 Fenton,
.
mending. Quality work, 5127.
201 Motorcycles
7;15 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. ther information and to deter reasonable rates. (313)887Hartland, Ml. 48029.
1976 Skl-Doo 340 TNT, with
SNOWPLOWING,
residential
(313)360-2425
References required. (313)229- mine eligibiiity, contact Job
7117.
and commercial. Reasonable 1980CR-250R. Excellent condi cover and 2 place trailer. Good
APPLICATIONS will be ac EXPERIENCED cook, resume 5129after5 p.m.
Service M.E.S.C., 123 North
condition.
$1,100.
After
5,
tion,
never
raced.
$
9
0
0
cr
best
only.
P.O.
Box
24,
Howell,
cepted by the Highland
ADULT foster care in Howell rates. Call Lariy (517)546-5974.
MATURE kitchen help wanted, National, Howell,. Michigan,
For sale. All car and truck
Township Clerk's Olflce until Michigan. 48843.
SNOWPLOWING MILFORD, offer. (313)229-6472, after (517)548-1450.
area. (517)546-4827.
488^3 or call^l7j546-S795.
3:00 pm,
woman
preferred.
Part-time
SNOWMOBILE trailer. parts. Radiators, starters,
SiflO p.m., February 16, 1981 FOR the Hartland Players; ac
very
reasonabier
Residential
UPHOLSTERERf full-time. Ex- ALL spring or weekly cleaning
alternators,
motors,
for employment as Building tors, singers, musicians, and weekends. Apply at perlence necessary. Serious beautifully done by a Christian and commercial. Hank CR125, Good condition. $150. (313)231-2609.
(313)231-2217.
Official and Building Depart pianist, carpenters, electri Caravele on the Lake, Howell inquiries only. South Lyon. woman home economist (in (313)685-8513.
1973 Skl-Doo 440 Nordic, ex transmissions, all body
parts, etc.
ment Head. 5 years ex cians, lawyers, accountants, after 2 p.m.
professional maids uniform) SNOWPLOWING, Hamburg, 1973 450 Honda, 8,000 miles, cellent condition; 1973 Sno perience as licensed builder laborer.s, and housewives, MEMORY TYPIST. Legal ex Jim (313)437-2836,
for homes and businesses. Brighton, Pinckney area. excellent condition. $600. Jet, 433, excellent condition
' or equivalent required. $19,000 etc. for "Fiddler on the Roof". perience helpful, $10,000 to WANTED. Lady for office Also full service homemakers (313)231-3584.
with 2 place trailer. $1,000. 1972 Ford Torino. Complete or
(313)227-4347.
salary minimum. Information, No pay. Just a lot of fun. Audi $11,000 fee paid. Placements work, part and full-time. After skills expertly performed;
parts. (517)546-7007.
1979 Honda 185, ladies bike. (313)363-7674.
SNOWPLOWING.
Howell,
8:00 pm, (313)632-7802.
(313)887-1031.
tions Fedruary 8, 2 pm, Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
laundry, meal preperation, Brighton, Pinckney, Hamburg Excellent condition. Low 1973 Suzuki XR-400, good con FIVE 1100x15 six lug tires on
ARE you skilled In any of the February 9 and 10, 7;30 pm, OFFICE girl needed, full-time. WAREHOUSE man, shipping, child supervision, etc., etc. areas. Reasonable rates. After miles. Best offer. (313)349- dition. New track. $350. wheels. One brand new. $230.
following areas? Bookkeep Hartland Music Hall. Call Must have 5 years experience receiving, delivery, and some (313)227-6288 or(517)546-2222. 4p.m. week-days, all week- 2816.(313)632-5191.
(313)624-7461.
(517)548-3887after 5:00 pm.
ing, Office Management, Ad (517)548-2697 evenings or typing. Invoicing. Hours 9 to 5. sales In Novi Farmington Hills BABYSiniNG week days. end, (517)546-7879,
HONDA 1976, ATC90, $500 or 1976 Ski Doo 340 TNT, 1971 FOURGR-70 x 15 raised" white
(313)227-2325
days.
(313)227-1440.
area.(313)349-5220.
ministrative, Legal, or Ex
South Hamburg Road area,
Rupp 440 both for $800. letter radials, $45. (313)229SEWING machine repair, best offer. (313)420-0702.
ecutive Secretary, Dictaphone FINANCE. Small to medium PERSON wanted to deliver WOMEN to answer phone. 2 or (313)231-1330.
(313)229-8456.
7364.
1
9
7
3
Honda
350,
3,800
miles.
lamps,
clocks,
small
ap
Typist, Data Entry, Computer size company located In New newspapers to carriers and 3 days a week. Downtown
Programming, Accounting. If Hudson needs an experienc stores in the South Lyon area Brighton. Prefer someone BABY-sitting, mother Is LPN. pliances, By appointment on Mint condition. (313)229-8001 1977 TX-440 Polaris, liquid FIVE General R-14 radial tires.
you have any of these skills ed cost analyst that can take on Wednesdays. Must be close to office. (313)229-2901. Playmates, meal. Coon Lake, ly. (313)498-2800. Krafty Pro after 6:30 p.m.
cooled, $1,200. (313)437-3665. $175. (313)629-9862, (313)6327733.
ducts, 425 N. Main St., 1980 Kawasaki 440 LTD. 8,500
and you are looking for perma complete charge of financial reliable and good with kids. WANTED. Experienced full- Chllson area. (517)548-2757.
miles. Excellent condition.
nent or temporary work, call operation through statement Please call Circulation, time cooks. All shifts. Apply BABY-SITTING in my home. Gregory, Ml.
Licensed. Fowlerville, in town. TUTORING, your home. All $1,650 or best offer. (313)227Placements and Temporaries preparation. Require 3 lo 5 (313)349-3627.
Lll' Chef Restaurant, Brighton.
Reasonable. (517)223-3873.
subjects, all levels. Adults, 3047.
Unlimited and let us assist years experience in cost and
(313)227-5520.
BABY-sltting, weekdays. children. Certified teachers. KAWASAKI, 1000, LTD,
you. (313)227-7651.
general o p e r a t i o n s .
WALLED Lake Employment South Lyon area. Mother, Day, night service. (313)356- beautiful and fast, must sell,
BABY SITTERS needed, Background In construction
Service needs applicants for nurses aid daughter. (313)437- 0099.
P A R T TIME
$1,900. Ask lor Dan (517)548mothers and grandmothers to field helpful. Call (313)437toolroom inspector, 8 years 5549.
8138.
1196.
M
A
I
N
T
E
N
A
N
C
E
go to Novi, Northville, Farm
experience, afternoon shift.
ington Hills and West Bloom HELP wanted. Retiree. Small
1977
Maloo 250 AW, never rac
BABY-sittIng
done
Novi
area,
MAN
(313)669-2637.
180 Income Tax
4300 Haggerty Rd., Walled Lake
ed. Must sell $800 or best offield areas. Plenty of work, foundry in Novi has an op
(313)476-4867,
X-RAY
Tech.
Needed
In
WhltService
fer. (313)632-6268.
•days or evenings. Must have portunity for a retiree to work
BRIGHTON mother offers lov
more
Lake
physician's
office.
for
steel
fabricating
shop.
car and drive. $3.00 per hour. part-time as custodian involv
ing care to children 3 and up In ALL Tax Service, income tax 1979 Sportster. Black, 5,000
1 0 %
OFF
•Dolly's Baby Silting Service. ing office and factory clean Must have mechanical and 3 days per week. Must be will LIndbom school district. preparation, your place/mine. miles, extra chrome, new
ing
to
be
Involved
with
patient
electrical
background.
Ap
(313)585-3168 or (313)583-1725. ing. Presently thinking of 4
seat.
Mint
condition,
(517)546(313)229-6295,
FRONT
END
MASKSBURGLAR
ALARMS
(313)887-6680.
care. Send resume to; Box
BODY SHOP-WORKING hours per day, 5 or 6 days a ply in person
CORVETTE GOODIES- ENTHUSIAST BOOKS
CHILD care. New liex-a- ACCOUNTING, income tax, 8172 after5 p.m. (517)548-2063.
1080,
c/o
Brighton
Argus,
113
MANAGER. Full benefit week. Call (313)349-5230 and
JACKETS AND SWEATERS
East Grand River, Brighton, schedule. Pick your own bookkeeping at very TRIUMPH Chopper. Street
package, must be qualified in ask forMaribeth.
WEST END
hours between 6;30 a.m. and reasonat^le rates by C.P.A. show bike. Runs perfect. Im
Michigan 48116.
Tues.-Sat.;10-6
363-5239
!estlmates and factory warran
HOMEMAKERS
WELDING
^ maculate condition. (313)437YOU can earn extra income as 6;30 p.m. for children 2Vt Call (313)348-2982.
ty work. Fenton AMC/- Family Service Agency seek
1134.
through
10.
Lucky
Duck
a Welcome Wagon represen
EXPERIENCED preparer and
:Chrysler, (313)629-1561.
ing part-time homemakers in
tative'. Meet people, work with Nursery. (313)227-5500.
computer processing assures
25180 Seeley Rd.,Novl
BOOKKEEPER thru trial Northeast Washtenaw County
community businesses and CHILD care, 7 days, any hours you of the best income tax
balance. Full or part-time. area to do personal care and
earn. Car and several hours a or time. (313)426-3824. Ham return.(313)459-6323.
Pegboard system. Typing re homemaking for elderly and
burg.
HOW to stop the IRS.
quired. Call for appointment families in their homes. Train PART-time position available day necessary. Openings In
Northville, Novi, South Lyon,
ing provided. Car necessary. in apartment training program
(517)546-7000.
CHILD Care Service, good Michigan Learn Committee,
S
U
P
E
R
B
U
Y
S
Hamburg,
Holly
areas.
Call
BABY sitter, full-time, days, Call (313)483-1887. Equal op- for mentally retarded adults. Thursday, 9 to noon, (313)879- food, fun and activities. Box323, Highland, Ml. 48031.
INCOME
taxes
prepared,
portunity
employer.
Must be at least 18 and high
:infanL Northville area. Good
1494 or (313)356-7720 any time. Available at all times, in
pay. Call after 6 p.m. (313)348- HOMEMAKERS. Full or part- school graduate. Experience Equal Opportunity Employer. cluding evenings and reasonable rates. Will go to
S A V E $ $ $N O W
weekends. Excellent care at senior citizens homes. Call
time work available if you like In human services field prefer
0287.
reasonable rates. Great loca (517)546-8718 or (517)546-2141.
people, like fashions, like red. Equal Opportunity 166 Help Wanted Sales
tion close to Eight Mile and I- INCOME tax preparation,
money. For personal interview Employer, Please call (313)68573 G M C I U O T O R H O M E
AVON. Immediate openings, 275 expressway. Licensed by Michigan Tax Consultants Inc.
call (313)231-3029 or (313)231- 9144.
NIGHTSHIRT
M 5 9 0 0
1769.
26 foot Painted Desert-34000 miles, dual air cond.Federal, state and all sup
PART-TIME work, fulltime pay. full or part-time. Call anytime, state. Call Pat, (313)348-1842.
speed control SHARP
FOREMAN
Car and phone necessary. (313)629-5423 or (313)735-4536. CHILD care in Fowlerville, porting schedules. Computer
INSURANCE
have one boy of my own. Call processed. For appointment
Commercial lines customer Sarah Coventry. Call Linda ATTENTION. Rubbermaid
dealers! Coppercraft Guild Plane, (517)223-3954.
call: (517)546-9600, after
sen^ice representative need after3 p.m. (313)437-6090.
79 F A I R M O N T W A G O N
$
has earning opportunities for CARE of elderly or Invalid, ex 5;30 pm.
'for medium size steel ed. Challenging position, in PART-time office help in Nor
4995
Little 6 cyl, auto trans, ps. only 10,000 miles
customer account thvllle, (313)349-8680 after you with our sales program. perience, references, days or INCOME taxes prepared. Ex
fabricating shop. Apply in volves
(313)363-1290.
handling, new business and5 pm,
perienced, confidential,
afternoons. (313)349-0330.
person 8 Afvl-5PM.
renewals. Need a career pro QUALITY Control Product ACCEPTING applications. Ex CLEANING offices, ex reasonable rates. Call Rita
79 R E N A U L T L e C A R
^3995
fessional who enjoys taking Analyst, prefer experience in perienced lumber sales per perience and references. Coleman, (517)223-8947 after
responsibility. Commercial Ford Motor Company or son. Apply at Pine Lunber (313)349-0330.
6:00 pm.
Open air roof. Super Economy
WEST END
underwriting, secretarial and General Motors Quality Con Cashway, 525 West Main,
$10.00
EXPERIENCED housekeeper,
rating
experience
necessary.
WELDING
trol Programs. An Individual Brighton.
excellent references, through IRS form 1040-A and Michigan
Full benefits, non smokers with technical degree or ATTENTION present and clean up and windows. 1040. Fast seniles. (313)22978 G R A N A D A
^3495
2S180Seeley Rd., Novi
preferred. (313)994-4900 or equivalent and related work former Amway, Shaklee, (313)669-4057,(313)624-8327.
4803.
4 dr., little 6 cyl, air cond., auto trans, ps, Low
(313)973-9330 nights.
experience In small compo Avon, etc., sales reps. You are EXPERIENCED house cleaner INCOME tax preparation.
Miles
BABY sitter wanted in town of INSPECTOR TRAINEE. If you nent manufacturing opera invited to look at a ground- with references. Brighton Michigan Tax Consultants,
Inc. Computer processed. In
Brighton. 40 hours a week. have experience In residential tions. Send reply Box 1066, floor opportunity that can dou area.(313)227-5123.
78 F A I R M O N T
^3495
weatherlzatlon you may c/o Livingston County Press, ble your Income, Call (313)685your home service. For ap(313)227-1469.
FATHER,
age
26,
of
2
small
4 dr., 4 cyl, auto trans, air cond.. ps., vinyl roof
qualify for this job. Knowledge 323 E.Grand River,Howell, Mi, 7967,
pointment
call
(517)548-2963.
COLLEGE grad to be multi-line
SHARP
girls, ages 2 and 4 wishes INCOME tax preparation and
of basic carpentry and a math 48843.
insurance agent trainee.
babysitter. Live in or out. bookkeeping service at
aptitude preferred. You must RN or LPN, midnights. PartQualifying takes 9 months
(313)887-0019 after 6:30 or reasonable rates. Novi - Farm
have been unemployed at time, 11 to 7. Good wages and
78 F A I R M O N T W A G O N
^2995
part-time, plus 1 year full time.
week-ends.
least 15 weeks and be able to benefits. Apply in person.
START YOUR OWN
ington area. Graham Book
.'Oualifed agents average
Little
6
cyl,,
auto
trans.,
ps,
air
cond.,
Econony
meet income and residency Wishing Well Manor, 520 West
HOUSECLEANING;
Pinckney,
keeping Service, 32425 Grand
BUSINESS
$3,000 mopthiy commisslions
Special
guide lines lor CETA (ID rules. Main Street, Northville.
Hamburg, Lakeland, Howell River, Farmington. (313)477and operate their own in
Salary $188 per week plus ex
areas. E x p e r i e n c e d , 0643.
dependent office. Call
cellent Irlnges. Contact REAL estate classes starting as an independent Avon references. Kathy, (313)876(313)559-1652 in Southfield.
Sell 6665.
JOHNSON'S Tax Service.
OLHSA, 5640 East Highland soon. Call Maureen, (313)685- Representative.
America's best-selling
Rates start at $12 for the 1040
Road, Howell, Mi, 48843, 1543, Realty World Schaefer.
HOUSE
cleaning
done
by
RETAIL store manager (or cosmetics, fragrances, Christian ladles in Livingston form. Call after 4 p.m.
(517)548-1175. E.OE,
B R I N G U S Y O U R B E S T
D E A L . . .
jewelry. Work for yourself,
(313)678-5728. •
Novi area. (313)349-5220.
County area. Experienced.
Walled Lake Employ RETIREE for custodial duties, set ovi/n hours.
LEBOURDAIS
Income
Tax
References. (517)223-3254
ment service needs ap 2/3 hours per day, Hiltop
(313)425-8989
Service. Your home or mine.
MACHINIST
after 5 p.m.
. . . W E ' L L M A K E IT B E T T E R
plicants for
Call anytime. (313)685-8488.
Manufacturing, 56649 Grand
HOUSE
and
apartment
clean
Must have own tools and
River, New Hudson,
MACHINE T O O L
ing by responsible woman REASONABLE Income tax
Bridgeport experience.
with references. Call Janet, service. Phone MIKe Kelly,
AND
Apply In person 8 A.M.-5
RESPONSIBLE baby-sitter INTERESTED In a career In (313)349-7620.
(517)548-3013 or Bob
FORD-MERCURY
P.M.
F I X T U R E D E S I G N E R needed for two boys, ages 7 Real Estate? Call today for an
McLachlan at (517)548-3056.
HOUSECLEANING
and
baby
Experience 7 to 10 and 6, Silver Springs School appointment with a company
sitting In Pinckney, Lakeland, SAVE your gas. In your home
years top considera District or North Ridge Apart with a proven record, profes and Hamburg area. (313)678- tax service. Experienced and
FORD TRUCK
S P I K E R
WEST END
sional training, tops In adver
qualified tax counselor. Mike
tion. Paid benefits plus ments. Call anytime after tising. Licensed or unlicens 5741, Carol,
7:00
pm,
(313)349-1449.
WELDNG
130 S. Milford Ro.id, Milford
bonus. Excellent star SERVICEMAN. Heating, cool ed. Century 21 Brighton MOTHER ol 2 in school will Vincent. (517)223-6441.
Op'^n Monct.iv
ThimtLiy iil 9
25160 Seeleo Rd.,Novi
ting salary. Resume re ing, refrigeration. 5 years or towne Company, Howell Of give loving care to your child, TAX consultant, Brighton, Ore
Lake, and Hamburg area. For
684-1715 Of 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7
rur^ti.iv. wi-(infiu)..v fhcLu m e
quired. Call (313) 669- more experience. Call fice, (517)548-1700, Brighton Pinckney schools. (313)876tax
senice
call
(313)231-2665.
Olflce, (313)229-2913,
(313)887-8307,
5570.
2637.

230 Trucits

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

240 Automobllea

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1977 Datsun pick-up. 5 speed.
CHEVY SUBURBAN, 1977
New paint, starter, exhaust
4X4SILVERADO
system. 28 mpg. $2,800.
Air conditioned, sport (517)223-9247afters p.m.
trim, running boards, load 1977 Datsun long bed, 29,000
ed, $3,485.
miles, FM radio, 4 speed.
Good condition. $3,800.
JACK CAULEY
(517)223-7187 after 5 p.m.
CHEVROLET
SURPLUS Jeep. Value $3,196.
ORCHARD LAKE RD
Sold for $44, Call (312)742-1143,
etween14&15MlleRds.
ext. 1341 for Information on
855-9700
how to purchase bargains like
this!

1974 Chevy wagon. $250. 1978 Chevy 4 x 4 Silverado, 1971 Dodge Dart Swinger, 2
CHEVETTES-MONZAS- (313)227-4856.
KNIGHT'S
short box, fiber glass top, 6 door, 6 cylinder, good snow '
1978 AUDI 5000
CITATION, 1980
CITATIONS
2 & 4 doors, loaded, fac 1979 & 1980, 4 to choose 1979 Chevette, 4 speed, low way Western plow, low miles. tires, power steering, 4door Sedan, 4 speed, air,
flUTO
tory official's & demo's. fronn,
miles, like new, $3,650. $5,000 or best offer. (517)546- automatic transmission. Ex 25,900 miles, 1 year war
0250or(517)546-8777.
cellent transportation. $425. ranty. $6,495.
$AVE.
(313)227-3176.
ONLY $3,995
SUPPLYJnc.
TOM SULLIVAN
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1977 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door, 1978 Chevette, air, 4 speed, (517)546-2677.
JACK CAULEY
VOLKSWAGEN
453-2500
ve, air, power steering, 48,870 miles. $1,650. (313)632- 1973 Dodge Coronet four door.
CHEVROLET
318 engine, new battery, good
OPEN SATURDAY
Your Complete
brakes, posl-tractlon. $2,400. 6241.
ORCHARD LAKE RD
1078 Granada Ghla, 302 V-8, (517)546-4510.
1977 Chevy wagon, $3,000 or tires, 20 mpg. $1,000. (313)449- 25400W.8fvllle353-6900
Hard Parts Center
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. automatic, floor shift, custom
1980 Chevette, 4 door, low beat offer. 26,000 miles 4190.
velour
Interior,
power
steer
855-9700
• I I J I M J I i J M
78 Diesel Delta 88 Royale. 1977 El Dorado Cadillac. Mint
ing, power brakes, window mileage, excellent condition, (313)346-0155.
1980 Buick Regal Ltd. Light seats, and locks, am-fm automatic. $4,850. (313)349- 1974 Duster, 78,000 miles, very Loaded. $5,250. (517)546-8509 condition. Loaded. Sacrifice.
2450 Union Lake Rd,
gray, gray interior, vinyl top, stereo, vinyl top, air, extras, 2544.
good condition, tires good, after 5.
$4.900. (313)665-2367.
3634157
235 Vans
full power, climate control, excellent condition. $3,500. 1054 Chevys: one solid Texas snows with rims, new brakes. 1970 Duster, am-fm 6 track, 1977 Firebird. Loaded, good
CHEVY, 1978
cruise control, wire wheels. (313)363-2817.
9 PASSENGER WAGON
car, one parts car. $900 for $750 or best offer. (517)546- runs good, body In good con condition. $2,800. (313)226Air. lugaage rack, AM-FM 1977 Chevy, air, tilt wheel, Extra sharp car. Priced for Im
0178.
dition. $400. (313)227-6592.
both. (517)546-0596.
5640.
cruise
and
more.
Best
offer.
stereo, very nice. $3,985.
mediate sale. (313)229-8651
43500 Grand River
Before
buying
a
1
9
7
6
Chevy
Nova,
4
door,
6
(313)229-6207 after 5 p.m.
after
4
p.m.
JACK CAULEY
cylinder, automatic, power
348-1250
CHEVY van, 350 with 3 speed,
550 W. 7 Mile
1949 Buick Super 4DS, very
Used Car see
steering, 37,000 miles. $1,700.
CHEVROLET
am-lm stereo. Fully carpeted restorable, engine ready to in
Norttivllle
(517)546-1438.
ORCHARD LAKE RD
motor home. Very clean. Must stall. Giveaway price, $375.
O X F O R D
SOUTH LYON
938 Pontiac Trail
349-1400
1
9
7
4
Capri,
4
cylinder,
4
speed,
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. see. $1,800. (517)546-2322.
(313)227-7647.
669-1020
35mpg.,
$1,600.
(313)227-4751.
855-9700
1978 Chevy van. Automatic,
MOTORS
1974 Chevy Vega body, engine
FORD F600, 16 loot stake. air, runs good. $1,250. (517)548- 1975 Colt Carousel two door
I
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
105 S. Lafayette
hardtop.
AM-FM,
automatic,
needs work. Best offer.
Good condition. $2,400. 2619.
Soutfi Lyon
m
Sun. 10-3
new tires. $1,999: Call after'
(313)437-8102.
(517)223-8629.
o
1977
Dodge
window
van.
Phone
437-1177
6.00
pm,
(517)546-7416.
FORD C-6 transmission brand
1972 Chevy wagon, automatic
1976 Ford, 4 wheel drive, 4 Tradesman 200, captain
Used
Cars
new $350. (313)229-6456.
283, stereo, new brakes, tires,
1979 RABBIT
speed, new tires, overhauled chairs, cruise control, $2,000.
Bought & Sold
MAGNETIC signs for your engine. Western plow, 57,000 News Printing. (313)349-6130.
exhaust. $550. (517)546-7054.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
<
DIESEL
T U N E - U P
I
truck or car. All sizes. Custom miles, body good condition,
1980 Citation X-11 2 door hat
1977 Dodge van, mejallic blue,
available
through
government
designed for your needs. Call
4
door
deluxe,
4
speed,
chback,
4
cylinder,
4
speed,
$2,500. (313)498-2604.
small 8 cylinder, $2,800 or best
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
sunroof, rear wiper, agencies, many sell for under power steering, power
$200.00. Call (602)g41-801'4 Ext.' brakes, am-fm stereo CB, air,
Milford Times, 436 N. Main 1979 Ford F-150, 4 x 4 , 300 6 offer. (517)546^)374.
cylinder, 4 speed, power 1974 Dodge work van. 6 stereo. (1 year warranty)
4243 for your directory on how cloth Interior and more. $5,800.
Street, Milford.
S P E C I A L
TOM SULLIVAN to purchase.
steering, power brakes,
(517)223-9660.
OIL change and lube, $8. stereo, 2 tone paint, good cylinder, automatic. No rust.
(517)223-3403.
VOLKSWAGEN
1979
4
wheel
drive
Jeep.
Best
(313)227-1365after5:30 p.m.
mpg, $4,500. (517)223-3869.
OPEN SATURDAY
offer. (313)437-4127 anytime.
SNOW tires, two. Like new. FORD, 1977. F-150. 4 x 4, v-8, 1979 Ford Van, low mileage,
z
air, power steering, carpeted,
353-6900 1973 Mustang, red with black
BONNEVILLES
^ J14's, Also ,15" wheels. power steering, power- trailer hitch, AM-FM stereo 25400 W.e Mile
top,
good
running
condition,
brakes, automatic, many ex radio, tinted glass, 2 bucket 1978 Buick Electra. Good con% (313)348-1565.
0 0
loaded, 65,000 miles, $1050 or 78 BROUGHAM SEDAN,
TWO Pontiac engines 350, V-8, tras, reguair gas. Excellent seats, 2 bench seats. $6,500. dltion. $4,700 or best offer.
triple black, loaded.
z
best
offer. (313)349-4738.
one $75, other $150 or both condition. $3150 or offer. Alters pm (517)548-1756.
(313)437-6643.
ONLY $4,595
1979 H/lercury l^arquls. Air
8 Cylinders
^ 3 9
$200. (517)546-6717, afters pm. (313)522-6306 or (313)336-3450.
79 BROUGHAIVl SEDAN,
1977 Buick Skylark. 48.000 conditioning, cruise control,
CHEVY VAN, 1974
TWO B60, 13 In. tires. 1979 F-250 custom, power
triple blue, loaded.
miles. Asking $4,000 or best AM-FI\4 stereo radio, extras.
6 cylinders and 4 cylinders slightly less
o
American racing wheels. $75. steering, power brakes, am- Automatic, power steering offer. (313)227-1435.
ONLY $5,595
Excellent condition. $4,200.
fm, 360 automatic, ,? tone. & brakes, $985.
(313)231-2180.
'80
TWO
DOOR,
fully
load
1979 Bronco, air, stereo. 4 (517)546-1737.
Transistorized ignition only
JACK CAULEY
TIRES and rims, 8x16.5 Inches. $4,450.(517)546-3039.
wheel drive, excellent condl- 1979 ivlustang Ghla. 3 door. 6 ed, 14,000 nnlles.
ONLY
$6,995
CHEVROLET
1980 Ford pickup, style side
(313)348-9061.
lion. Call after 6. (313)632-5625.
cylinder hatchback. Loaded.
ORCHARD LAKE RD
Ford • Lincoln • Mercury cars & truclcs
1952 Chrysler. Very good con
WANTED. Set o( hub caps for dulley, aux llary gas tank, 400
Asking $4.400, (517)546-7381.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Between
14
&
15
Mile
Rds.
engine,
regular
gas,
am-fm
8
dition.
After
6:00
pm.
only,
Ford 4 wheel drive pick-up.
Sheldon
Rd.atM-14,
MUST
sell
1969
Mustang
Mach
W A T C H THIS A D F O R OUR W E E K L Y SPECIALS!
855-9700
track stereo, extra cooling
(313)227-2126.
15 In. (517)546-6487 after 5:30.
Plymouth, Ml
1. $800. (313)878-9679.
y
package. (517)223-3934.
1979 Forcj van. Low mileage, 1979 Camaro, automatic,
4S3-2500
225 Autos Wanted
'79 Ford F150 Custom. V-8. alr-condltloning, power steer power steering, power '70 Maverick. Good transporta
tion. $300. (313)437-0780 Monautomatic, power steering,
BUYING junk and wrecked power brakes, radio, HD, ing, carpeted, trailer hitch, brakes, cloth Interior, stereo, day. Tuesdays only.
AM-FM
stereo
radio,
tinted
miles.
$4,800
or
best
offer.
low
ears and trucks. (517)546-2620. snow tires. $3,700. (313)685glass, Ziebarted. $6,500. After Must sell. (313)229-2719 after MUST sen. 1978 T-bird. Cruise
BUYING junk cars and late
control. Alvl-FM. $3,500. Sharp.
8937.
7:30 p.m.
5:00 pm, (517)548-1756.
model wrecks. We sell used
(313)227-1949.
1979 Chevy Luv, 4 speed, am 1973 Ford van, 302 V8,20 mpg.,
parts at reasonable prices. 0.
CHEVETTE'S1980
radio, 6 foot bed with Hop Cap, power brakes and steering,
1973
Maverick four door
MIechiels Auto Salvage. very clean, $4,800. (313)231equiped camping, $750. 4 to choose from. Some sedan. 6 cylinder, automatic
1 9 8 0
F I E S T A
R E B A T E
(517)546-4111.
with air.
1954.
transmission, power steering.
(313)227-4987.
1979 or '80 cargo van. Low CHEVY El Camino, 1979, 267
$825.(517)546-1512.
J A C K CALI L E Y
mileage, automatic, other op engine, power steering, 240 Automobiles
CHEVROLET
1977 Mercury Cougar XR-7, ex
tions not desired. (517)546- power brakes, auto, air,
ORCHARD LAKE RD
cellent condition, loaded.
1980 Buick X car, Skylark
2280.
' stereo, Tonneau cover, $4,300.
I V I A K E Y O U R B E S T
D E A L
Limited. 4 door, blue, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. $2,600. (313)437-3166.
WANTED late model used (313)685-2103.
855-9700
ecomomy V-6, automatic front
cars. Contact Ock Lloyd at 1958 Chevy pickup,
C a s h for C a r s
I. little rust.
ON A N Y
Gary Underwood Chevrolet. runs good, $650. (13)348-3432. wheel drive, loaded, power 1979 Cadillac. Excellent condi
steering,
poyver
brakes,
air
tion
25,000
miles,
$8,000.
(313)229-8800.
1976 Chevrolet 6. $800. conditioning, AM-FM stereo, (517)546-8711.
,
cruise control, rear defroster, 1980CltatlonX-11. Loaded, low
(517)548-1512.
N E W
1 9 8 0 F I E S T A
230 Trucks
1974 3/4 ton Chevy, pickup, electronic windows and mileage, one year old. $6,700.
doors.
Available
Immediately.
ATTENTION pickup buyers: reasonable offer. (517)546(313)229-5640.
AND G E T
$6.200.(313)231-1697.
1971 Dodge, dependable 1179.
CHEVY-Caprice, 1978. Good
workhorse. Runs great, let's
BLAZER.
1977.
Good
tires.
tires. Air conditioning. Ex1979, Vi ton pickup. Chevy.
deal. $450. (313)227-7647.
40,000 miles, excellent condl- Good condition. Reasonable. c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n .
1979 Blazer. 4 wheel drive, tion. (517)546-0973.
Call week days 8 a.m. to Reasonable. Call week days
$ 4 0 0
211 S. Main St.
loaded. 8200 miles. Meyers
S p.m. (313)348-2800.
8 a.m. to S p.m, (313)348-2800.
plow never used. $7,350. 1977 Ford F-150 Ranger XLT. 1977 Buick Opel, 4 door
Milford
Power steering and brakes,
CHEVETTE1979
(313)266-4699.
Get rid of that
cap. Very clean. $3,000. automatic, excellent condl- 4 door, 4 cyl., automatic,
B A C K F R O M L E O C A L H O U N F O R D
BIDS will be taken at South (313)348-2767.
tlon, $2,800. (313)887-7197.
car you don't need
very sharp. Only $3,685.
Lyon State Savings Bank, until
1976 Buick Skyhawk. V6 stick,
or
JACKCAULEY
February 12th. lor 1978 1971 Ford pick-up. Fair to good 50,000 miles, $2,000. (313)449Trade for one '
CHEVROLET
Chevrolet Luv truck, low shape. $300. (517)546-9609.
8308.
O V E R 35 1980 F I E S T A S ]
mileage, In fine shape. For in '78 Ford F150 4 x 4, power BUYING Junk cars and late
you can use
ORCHARD LAKE RD
formation call (313)437-8151, steering, power brakes, air model wrecks. We sell used Between 14& 15 Mile Rds.
Call
us
conditioning, am-fm cassette,
extension 231.
IN S T O C K
855=9200
We'll Trade or Buy
custom Interior, new tires, parts at reasonable prices. D.
1971 Chevrolet, re-built motor,
MIechiels Auto Salvage.
Your car outright
$4,500. (517)546-2686.
1980 Grand LeMans, 4 door,
asking $750. (517)546-0696.
(517)546-4111.
READY FOR
average 20 mpg. $6,000.
1976 GMC dump, 1970 GMC
. CHEAP CARS, TJRUCKS . (313)363-6504jf,terS pm.
CHEVY. 1977 pick-up. Good dump, 1975 Ford F-350 CC.
684-3691
available through govemmeiit
tires. Good condition. (313)349-3110.
: . -I
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
agencies. Many sell for under
Reasonable. Call week days
WESTERN
showplow
for
4
$200.
Call
(602)941-8014;
exten
8 a.m.toS p.m. (313)348-2600.
1979 Chevy 4 x 4.1 ton stake wheel drive . truck, $700. sion 4404 for your directory on
(517)546-1904.
how to purchase.
S A V E A f
truck. Scotsdale interior. Amfm, power steering, power
brakes, automatic. Rust proof
All eligible vehicles sold between Jan. 26 & M a r c h 31,1981
ed. Everything heavy duty.
$8,200. (517)223-9247 after
S E U E R S
6 p.m.
1978 Chevy Blazer Cheyenne
1 9 8 0 & 1 9 8 1
C O U R I E R
4 x 4. 350 cu. In., automatic,
many extras. (313)437-9256
S T A T I O N
W A G O N
after 5 p.m.
1970 Chevy 1 ton. Needs
engine. $300 or best offer.
Diesel Power
R E B A T E
(313)227-1636.
S A L E
1977 Dodge Ram Charger,
34
22
Highway
City
4 x 4. power steering, power
79 PINTO
'TI G R A N D S A F A R I
brakes, air, A M - F M ,
M A K E
Y O U R B E S T
D E A L
Standard transmission,
1981IMPALACAPRiCE
automatic. 41,000 miles, 5
9 passenger, power, air.
mileage
maker,
extra
nice,
2 drs. and 4 doors
radials and 4 snows, regular
clean.
$2995 woodgrain, rack, $3995
ON ANY
5 available from stock for delivery
gas. $4.150. (517)8S1-8840.
i!)/6 Chevy pickup, 6 cylinder,
NEW 1980 & 1981 COURIER PICKUP
77 C U S T O M
4 Dr. IMPALA DEMO SPECIAL
3 speed, $1,400. After S p.m.
GRAND LeMANS
Tinted glass, quiet sound, mats, air condition, left hand
CRUISER
(313)685-7573.
remote mirror, engine block heater, cruise control.
, , SAFARI
Aulomalic, air, luggage
Diesel engine P205/75R, IS" steel belt radials w/stripe,
AND G E T
rack. Priced to sell. *^r,nrLoaded, Loaded! Like
CHEVY SUBURBAN. 1979
AM/FM stereo, value appearance group.
$2995newl
15495
3 seater, automatic, power
steering & brakes, air con79 GRAND SAFARI '80 GRAND S A F A R I
$ 3 5 0
ditoned, loaded. $4,485.
9 passenger, loaded, Loaded, woodgrain, rack,
s.i.
$8585
JACK CAULEY
woodgrain, rack,
fg^g ^/elour trim
$6995
Plus tax and plate
B A C K F R O M L E O C A L H O U N F O R D
CHEVROLET
V a n
ORCHARD LAKE RD
OPENMON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM
WCflUNA VERY •
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
OVER 10
855-9700
3
8
0
0
0
G
r
a
n
d
R
i
v
e
r
C a m ip

sunpK

J u s t E . of H a g g e r t y at 10 M i l e R o a d
CHEVY SUBURBAN, 1976
4x4
Air. power steering &
brakes, Vh foot angle
plow, real bargain $1,985.

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
ORCHARD LAKE RD
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

business

Farmington

478-8000

Hills

2 Miles S. of M-59
267S Milford Rd.
Mlllord

11980 & 1981 COURIER PICKUPS
IN STOCK
READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31st OR WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

684-1025

FORD TRUCK LEADERSHIP CELEBRATION

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

S

SEE us FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

A

V

E

$

8 0

$

$

$

N

O

W

!

F I E S T A ' S

F R E E

R u s t p r o o f i n g " ^

Ghias •Sport - Decors - Std's
15 to C h o o s e ,

•

B R I N G

Delivery

U S Y O U R B E S T

1976 FORD LTD

1978 FORD FUTURA
Light gold, 10,000 miles, automatic, power,
air, don't miss thisonel

l O U

C

U R T C H E

C H E V R O L E T
40675 Plymouth R(l„PI|rfflouth
Just West o( 1-275
P h o n e

4 9 3 - 4 6 0 0

S

P

I

130 .S MiMdkI

K

D

C l R\
E

Rn.ul,

MiKofd

684-1715 or 9 6 3 - 6 5 8 7

$3995

$1995
1980 FAIRMONT

1978QRANADA

2 door, radio, heater, automatic, power
steering, 6 cylinder, factory air, dark brown
metallic, white side walls.

4 door, creme with matching interior, gold
vinyl top, automatic, power, air.

$3295

IT

1979 CAPRI

Triple cordovan, velour trim, turbine
wheels, cruise, stereo tape, 21,000 miles,
priced to sell.

3 door, 4 cylinder, automatic, power, air,
stereo-tape, triple burgundy, extra clean.

$6985

$4995

1977 JEEP

1979 FIESTAS

Red with blacK top, 41,000 miles, like new
throughout.

'3 to choose from. Front wheel drives. Go In
the snow. Priced from

13995

$3695

D E A L . . .

. . . W E ' L L M A K E

B A R G A I N S

2 door Landau, power, air, silver vi^lth
burgundy cloth Interior, priced to sell.

"All Fiesta's include 199,99 Ainioui-Giiarcl Riistproofing F R E E
Immediate

C A R

$4875
1978 LINCOLN TOWNE COUPE

^ 4 8 9 5

from

U S E D

B E T T E R

FORD-MERCURY
L

FORD TRUCK
OpcMi Moiul.iy & TIujiscIjv IiL
rucscl.iy W('cln(>:,cl,iy Fiidi'iy'm 6

453-1100
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240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
1970 Oldsmobile Cutlass. Fair1970 Pontiac Tempest. 350, '67 T-Bird, 4 door Landau,
1980 Ford Fairmont. ExcelentMERCURY Monarch, 1977. 4 condi
B u s i n e s s
b r i e f
door, smal V-B, air, excelent tion. $450. After 4 p.m. 51,000 miles, good transporta-Ideal (or restoration, $1,000 or
condi
t
i
o
n.
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w
m
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78 TRANS AM
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condi
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3
1
3
)
4
3
7
extras. (517)54&-3534.
best offer. (313)227-6505.
065.
1977 Olds Starfire SX hat 1976 Pinto. Good condition. 4
Black, velour interior. All 1968 Firebird convertible, ex6
BALLOONS AND THINGS is the name of a new business venture
stang. Excelent conchback, aqua/white interior, cylinder. 50,000 miles. $1,975.1977 Trans-Am. Excelent conpower and automatic. Air, celent condition, 4 speed, 3501980 Mu
dition. Low mileage, opening in South Lyon this week. Larid and Nancy Peters, with their
$5,400. 6 cylinder. V-6,4 speed, 20-25 mpg, power(313)437-8392.
am/fm. New battery, tires, engine,$2,300. (517)546-4298. dition.
automatic, $4,800. (517)546Automatic. Loaded. (313)437- steering, brakes, air, stereo, 1971 Pinto, 4 speed, 4 cylinder,
braises. $4600. (313)349- GOOD drivers; auto insurancem2.
children, Wendi Fisher, 15, and Matt Fisher, 10, will be delivering
radials. Rustproofed. Ex good condition, runs, good 7023,
to fiigfi? Call Ken Shultz Agen
0272.
elent Inside and out. $3,495m
, pg, $500 or best. (517)546- 1976 Volare 2 door. Good conballoon "bouquets," complete with ribbons for just about any occasion
cy, (313)229-6158, Lee PIttman,igYl Monte Carlo FS-4'54, c
4515,
without motor, buckets, con- (517)546-7589.
dition. $1,275. Call aftei you can think of.
1979 Fairmon] 6 cylinder staagent.
gAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted3:00 pm, (313)227-7320.
sole. Nice. $750. (517)546-1934.1971 Opel Ghia, good runninR
tion wagon. Air, power steer
Right now they're gearing up for Valentine's Day and a wedding
tead or alive. Wil pick-up. 1979 Volkswagen Rabbit,
'79 Mercury Zephyr. 4 door,condi
6 tion, $350; 15 cubic food
ing, power braises, very clean
order.
I
r
e
e
z
e
r
,
$
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
7
0
5
6
.
Dressed in costume, members of the family will be delivenng
cylinder, automatic, excelent
1(517)468-3307. 1(517)521-4304. diesel. Excelent condition,
in and out. J3,000. (313)624GRAND PRiXS
condition, $3,800. (313)227- 1976 Olds Cutlass wagon, air.1(517)546-9669,
_^
$5,900. (313)632-7737 after standard within a specified area of South Lyon for $15 for a dozen
7000Jto5.
1978 thiru 1981, 4 to cfioose
Toro snowblower. (517)546- SURPLUS |eep, value $3,196,6 p,m,
9349.
1975 FoVd'Torino. Excelent from,
multi-color helium-filled, nine-inch balloons. They will also do per
ONLY $3,895
condition. 22,000 miles.
sold for $44. Call (312))742- 1974 VW Dasher, hatchback,
1972 Malibu, New exhaust, 7347after4 p.m.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC good condition, new starter, 1975 Olds 442, 350, new tires,
1143, Extension 1332 for In excelent condition, 50,000 ac sonalized arrangements.
(517)223-9073 alter 5 pji.
453-2500
formation on how to purchasetual miles, 27 mpg, front wheel "We're planning to do some balloon-a-grams and some arty
fm 8 track stereo, very clean.
$400,(313)437-9709.
1980 Fiesta Sport. Moonrool,
Call afterS, (517)546-2409.
bargains like this.
power brakes, oversized tires,
drive, $1,800,(313)629-4408.
things," explains Nancy, who discribes herself as an "old art
tinted glass, am-lm stereo, 351970 Maverick, 6, automatic,
1969 Plymouth, good condi 1975 Silverado Suburban. 1974 Vega, very clean, 3 teacher," turned alcoholism therapist.
SUNBIRDS
mpg. Warranty. $5,500. Days air, $275. Good transportation,
tion, needs battery, $200. Good transportation, (517)546- speed, economical. $500,
1978 thru 1980, 4 speeds (3
&
(313)323-4690, Evenings (517)548-1512.
A part-time venture, the Peterses will be operating Balloons and
5303.
13)624-2312.
W3)229-4329^
automatics, 10 to choose 1975 Pinto. Undercoated, good1970 Volkswagen Squareback, (313)229-2049.
Things
from their Eleven Mile Road home for the time being.
1974 VW Bug, Reverse gone.
1973 Mustang, 351 Cleveland,from,
'79 Fairmont, power steering,c
tires, runs great. $400 firm, runs good, $800. (313)227-4018. (313)437-8629.
a
r
o
r
parts,
f
*
1
a
k
e
offer.
O
N
L
Y
$
1
,
9
9
5
power brakes, air condition (313)229-9812.
313)685-8547.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC (1
ing, rear defrost. $3,595.
980 Pinto wagon. 4 cylinder, 4
453-2500
(313)229-4637. _ _
speed, tinted windows, rally
M i c h i g a n
M i r r o r
MALIBU-LEfvlANS- NEED credil? Need a car"? wheels and more, $4,750. Call
1979 Ford Ltd"! ifs. 30,000 miles,
sport package. Loaded. CUTLASS
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
1
1
2
,
Need a truck? New and used,
1977ttiru1981,5to choose call Mr. Bush, (313)227-1761. 1974 Pinto station wagon, 4
$4,200.(517)546-1955.
from,
1978 Ford Fiesta, 2 door,
1965 Nova, runs, $350. 1974 cylinder, automatic, $300.
ONLY $2,995
sunroof, air, 4 speed, am-lm, JEANNOTTE
Pinto Runabout V-8, $500 or(517)548-1512.
P
O
N
T
I
A
C
low miles. $3,495. (313)229best offer. (313)227-3977 after 1974 Pontiac Cataiina, Power
453-2500
9021.
4^
steering, power brakes, air,
' P r e s e r v i n g
l a n d
e s s e n t i a F
am-fm stereo, tilt wheel, vinyl
1979 Nova, 4 door, 6 cylinder,
t
o
p
.
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a
l
y
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miles,
$
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,
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.
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5
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FIREBIRDS-TRANS AlvlS- '76 Maverick. Good condition.
condition. Asking $1,150.
8375.
CAfvlAROS
313)231-1691 aften p.m.
1977 thru 1980, 10 to $1,800,(313)227-1999.
OPEL 6 cylinder, German (1
cabinet would be provided through new
73 Pontiac Grand Prix. Full
The transportation committee ap
By WARREN M.HOYT
1977 Monte Carlo, power made $150. 16 foot Cabin p9
ctioose from,
$695 or best offer, or
proved the freeway rather than destroy powers of the Job Development
steering, power brakes, air cruiser with trailer and motortrade.
ONLY $2,795
.ower.(31
Authority, which through agricultural
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC conditioning, am-fm radio and$500. Interested calls only, 1541. 3)231-3770, (313)231The governor's Community Develop homes and businesses along the
tape. Good condition. (517)223-(313)229-4771,
453-2500
development revenue bonds would pur
highway,
but
critics
say
the
proposal
ment
Cabinet
recently
released
a
9226.
report indicating new state agricultural will open 16,000 acres of farmland to chase loan guarantees.
In order to qualify for the low-interest
development.
development bonds to provide lowinterest farm loans, treatment of
The report, however, does not direct loans, the report says farmers should
agriculture as a target industry for
ly address highway development as a be required to enroll in the existing
state program providing tax breaks in
economic and job development and
M a k e
factor in loss of farmland to other
exchange for a 10-year commitment to
establishment of exclusive agricultural development.
zones are needed to preserve state farm The report does urge that "develop keep land in agriculture production or
S o m e o n e
in the proposed exclusive agricultural
lands.
ment should be directed away from
zoning.
essential
farmland."
The report noted Michigan is losing
The zoning proposal would establish
farm land at the second greatest rate in "Farmland preservation does not en
H a p p y
tail the prohibition of all future develop agriculture as the highest and best use
the nation at 115,000 acres per year.
of land in designated areas.
ment but requires the directing of
Lieutenant Governor James
Other recommendations include fun
Brickley, who chairs the cabinet, said, growth to ensure that there is land
"When we usurp farmland and build on available for agriculture as an impor ding for the Department of Commerce
to designate agriculture as a target in
it our cities and villages, we move food tant economic activity." the report
dustry and conduct a study of
noted.
production father and farther away
from our population centers. We also
Among the ways to channel develop agribusiness to determine how it can be
THIS Y E A R Y O U C A N S E N D
pay little heed to the need for greater ment, the report continued, is to amend strengthened; a farm transfer program
by establishing a state authority for the
the subdivision control act to make It
food production for future genera
tions."
more effective in preserving land by ex mortgage, purchase or lease of
farmland to keep family farms intact,
Release of the farmland preservation tending the law to cover any subdivi
m
ake capital more available and to
sion
of
land
in
unincorporated
areas
report came on the heels of a recmmenenable prospective farmers to more
dation by outgoing U.S. Transportation and implementing the community
easily get started; and increased
development impact assessment pro
secretary Neil Goldschmidt that the
technical assistance, more agricultural
state drop plans to build a new freeway cess, which includes consideration of
leg southwest of Lansing through prime the effects of state actions on farmland research and promotion of the develop
ment of the agricultural support in
agricultural land and follow instead an and agriculture.
existing highway corridor.
The low-interest loans urged by the dustry.
240 Automobiles
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By REID CREAGER

the program)," the first-year coach said. "Hopefully,
that'll happen next fall."
The future of the Novi High boys' swimming team is Holder was thoroughly frustrated in his efforts to build
questionable following a decision by the school last Tuesthe young team from the season's outset, when he
day to drop the sport for the remainder of this season. discovered that six letter-winners would not be return
Athletic Director John Osborne said Friday that the ing from the 1980 squad. Shortly afterward, he suspend
squad's remaining dates for the 1980-81 campaign woulded some team members for disciplinary reasons as in
be cancelled after it was determined that "the team
terest continued to dwindle.
wouldn't have enough participants to be competitive." In fact. Holder said, last Tuesday's final meet
Wildcat Swim Coach Doug Holder said that only seven "typified the frustrations of the whole year. We had only
tankers were on hand at the team's last meet of the year
seven show up, but they had only 11. If we could have had
— a 99-45 loss at Riverside last Tuesday.
a couple more come out, we could have won."
Osborne said that it had earlier been decided by the Nonetheless, the Novi coach did have words of praise
school district to give the team until last Tuesday
for the seven swimmers who stayed with the club
(January 27) to field at least 14 members. "That wouldthroughout a winless winter. Sophomore Chad Balk,
mean that at the least, each event would be filled," hejunior John Whitney and freshmen Eric Balk, Mark
reported. "But there just wasn't enough interest ex
Garescia, Damon Czajkowski, John Plumley and Jason
pressed to keep the team going."
Becktold were all on hand for the finale, prompting
Furthermore, last week's decision casts a cloud of Holder to comment that "they should be commend
doubt over the future of the two-year-old program. ed... with the exception of one, they hardly ever missed a
Holder said that no scheduling plans will be made for the
practice or a meet."
team next year "unless it's shown that sufficient interest The coach added that those members would continue
is there to field a team.
with the'sport by swimming with the local AAU pro
"We're going to continue trying to build interest (in gram.
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VALENTINE

GREETINGS

to

10.

7.
(
(
(

Enclosed please find my check or money order for the total amount.
) Happy Valentine
'3.50
) Small Happy Heart
;
50
) Large Happy Heart
• • - •1-00
Total amount enclosed •

Mail this form with your check to:
THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, fVI1.48178
. J

MAKE SURE YOUR VALENTINE GETS THE MESSAGE
- W I T H A HAPPY

VALENTINE

AD!

I

H E Y

KID!

W e ' v e got a Job for Y O U !

Call today and we'll tell you all about it
.
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349-3627

Monday thru Friday
8:30 am to 5:00 pm
Motor Routes also
available-Agent
Openings
Sllger Home Newspapers
circulation Department
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fourth quarter of the Milford game, andquarter to keep the Redskins at bay.
D
from that point on one could see a Western finished with a 29-39 effort
2 i
Vike five falls
I After nine losses In its first 10 games,marked difference in the team's play. from the line (74 percent).
S p o r t s ,
the Walled Lake Western basketball
NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS I Spikers bumped
3
The Warriors trailed the Redskins 44- The decisive surge took place after
team last week finally came up with a43 in the early stages of the fourth the Warriors had been frustrated in
Wednesday, February 41
,9B1
4
Wrestling round-up
successful - if not highly unorthodox - quarter - despite the absence of their attempt to take advantage of
winning recipe.
Milford scoring ace Rob Sharpe, who Sharpe's absence. Western led by justthe winning effort, while teammates rang up 17 points — his season-high —
on the backboards, boosted its lead to 15
The Warriors used a case of was taken to the hospital with 13-10 and 26-24 after the first two sloppy
Burke and Sacco were right behind withto pace Western's mauling of Mott. points at one juncture before settling
mononucleosis and a technical foul, mononucleosis - when Felegy was quarters, and actually trailed (40-39) 12 each. John Generous also starred, The Warriors elected to go to a more
then added a pinch of scoring up front
reprimanded. Then, after the visitors entering the final stanza before turningcontributing nine points off the bench. deliberate offense in the third quarter, for a 49-38 margin at the end of the
period.
and some strong offensive reboundinghad converted one of the two free it on.
Generous' saved his best effort for and the move paid off handsomely.
Mott got no closer than six points the
as they cooked in successive 63-54 and
throws to Increase their lead to two. Mike Xenos totalled 13 points to lead
Friday, though. The 6-2 senior forwardWestern, establishing total dominance rest of the way.
60-54 triumphs over Milford (Tuesday) Western went on a 20-9 burst to break
and Waterford Mott (Friday). The lat open what had been a lackluster affair,
ter victory snapped a 15-game Western A prime example of the Warriors' of
Six Conference losing streak that stretfensive proficiency occurred late in the
ched back to March 2,1979.
contest with the home team protecting
a four-point lead. Gary Waymlre fed
"It felt great to get a couple of wins,"
C o m p a r e d to Bias Ply Tires: Depending on H o w Y o u Drive
< ^
Warrior Coach Ted Felegy said after Mike Sacco with a beautiful pass,
ultimately
resulting
in
a
four-point
play
ward. "We feel that things are going
pretty well for us right now, and the when it was ruled that the man who
players are ready to make it three fouled Sacco had done so deliberately.
straight. Everybody is fired up."
Clutch free throw-shooting also seal
S
A
V
E
Incidentally, "everybody" includes ed the win. Jim lafrate (twice), Henry
Felegy himself. The veteran coach wasBurke and Mike Xenos all converted in
slapped with a technical foul in the one-and-one situations in the final

the
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Parachuting or
On your next trip to theobservation deck for a Detroit Metropolitan the local air traffic.
ones you love. You can place a Happy
Valentine
ad airport, relax and watch dime or from the old FAAAirport in Romulus. The K e n t C o u n t y skydiving lessons are
planes lift off, take tower for a quarter. The airport restaurants also International Airport in given at Al Meyers
in the
Wednesday,
February
11 edition
of
this the
flying lessons or try tower has an added offer excellent views of Grand Rapids offers both Airport in Tecumseh. The
and observation deck Tecumseh Parachuting
- jumbo jets.
skydiving, aerobatics or a t t r a c t i o n
newspaper
for only
g Q
Admission to the with coin-operated Service (517-423-7720 or
soaring, suggests loudspeakers broadcast
Automobile Club of radio conversations observation deck at telescopes and a viewing 423-9997) takes more than
between pilots and Detroit City Airport is area across from the 300 people up each}
Michigan.
free, and hungry terminal, complete with weekend, and the jumps
At Bishop Internatonal airport controllers.
f o r 10 w o r d s o r l e s s
travelers can grab a bite parking space, picnic go on from dawn to dusk.
There
is
a
10-cent
Airport in Flint,
if p r e p a i d . P h o n e o r d e r s w i l l b e c h a r g e d a t t h e r e g u l a r r a t e o f 1 0
spectators may watch admission fee for the at Sonny's Weather tables and a popcorn
Glider rides are
planes from an outside observation deck at Station while watching wagon on summer
w o r d s for M.00.
weekends.
available on weekends at
The Grand Rapids the Frankfort Cityairport also boasts a County Airport in
restaurant with a view of Frankfort, site of the
Our classified counselors will be happy to help you word your
the air traffic and it is National Soaring
n
amed appropriately the Festival. You join a pilot
message.
aboard a motorless craft
Golden Eagle.
Send your Valentine something like this:
For more of the same, which is pulled into the try the Red Baron air by another airplane or >
Cafeteria at Emmet winch, then released to
H
o
m
e
w
a
r
d
SUE, Sugar Is sweet, and so
VALENTINE Greetings to Mom
County
Airport in soar gracefully over the
are you.
&Oad!
or this:
Love,
Bill
Pellston; the Kittyhawk countryside with only the
Love, Jean andJIm
Restaurant at W. K. sound of the wind in your
Kellogg Regional Airport, ears.
B
o
n
d
Battle Creek; West
A 15- mi nute
or add a happy little extra like this:
Airport Inn at Branch
"introductory"
flight
County Memorial
Airport, Coldwather; costs $20 and is offered
Murphy's Sky Room at weekends in good
Jackson County-Reynolds w e a t h e r . F o r ^ i
Field, Jackson; the Prop- information, call (616)
Stop at Kirsch Municipal 352-7623.
TO IvIss Jones, Be our valen
TO my Valentine, Linda, I love
Airport, Sturgis; and the Abrams Municipal
tine!
you.
The
road
to
buying
a
new
home
can
or
Your 3rd grade class
Your Husband, Larry
Meridian at the Oakland- Airport at Grand Ledge is
be difficult. But United States Savings
Pontiac Airport, Pontiac. the place to go to watch
Bonds can make the journey a lot easier.
The Meridian is located helicopters. The
Little Happy Heart only 50' extra or the Big One just $1 more.
A l l you have to do is join the Payroll
inside the terminal of Michigan Army National
Savings Plan where you work.
what bills itself as Guard holds drills on
Michigan's busiest weekends and usually
That way, a little is set aside from each
airport, and it is not every Wednesday and
paycheck to buy Bonds. Automatically.
Northville, 348-3022-Novi, 348-3024-Walled Lake, 669-2121-South Lyon, 437-4133
unusual to see planes taxiFriday evening.
^
You'll be amazed how quickly they
-Brighton, 227-4436—Livingston County, 548-2570.
up to within 30 feet of the
The giant glass
pile up. Before you know it, the Bonds
restaurant's big glass
w
i
D e a d l i n e — 3 : 3 0 p . m . , M o n d a y , F e b r u a r y 9,1981
windows. If "Cuban 8s," ndows in the Muskegon
have built you a nice down payment.
"vertical rolls" and County Airport terminal
A n d you can build a nice, new home.
"hammerhead turns" are near Muskegon offer
• 1
I
If you've been trying to save for a
what you're after, then glimpses of passenger
I
I NAME
you should enroll in one ofplanes being prepared for
new home, buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
I
I
the two aerobatics takeoff.
I
ADDRESS
A n d get your savings headed in the
I
schools
available at the
Plane-watchers at
I
right direction.
Pontiac
airport.
I PHONE No
Cherry
Capital Airport in
I
I
Traverse
City can enjoy
"Sample
Flying"
is
I
Please place my Happy Valentine Ad in the newspaper.
I
what lessons are called at refreshments at the Sun^"'
I
I
Jackson, Certified Catcher Lounge while''
I
Flights Inc. (517-784-9134) practicing their favorite
I
I
offers a "Mini Sample"- pasttime or — in summer
I
I
2.
a 10 minute introduction - sit out on the patio as
I
I
the planes go overhead.
ride-at $7.50.
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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By REID CREAGER
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"The Fastest Growing

Tire Company in

America!"
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THE MOST ACCURATE
Corrects Caster
Camber and Toe In

$1995

j

2 Front Disc Braltes

H

or 4 Drum Brakes
inspect calipers, turn rotors
road tast, drum brakes,
•
Check bearings, drums
S
install linings

I

I

John Generous canned 17 points against Mott

' " ' " " $ 4 0 9 5

Suggested Exchange
. Price
P a c k Front
P

' ' C a t s

t a k e

L i o n

s t i l l ,
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E

E

f i v e

W l i e e l Bearings
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with Purchaae Only. Mag and SpAl Ritn Extra

5 5 - 4 8

Charity's a fine concept. But in basketball, at least, it's better to receive It
than to give it.
Fortunately, the Novi basketball team was in a receptive mood Friday, bury
ing 12 of 16 fourth-quarter free throws in its 55-48 Kensington Valley Conference
win over South Lyon. The Wildcats outscored the Lions 9-2 in the last 2:13, and
all of those points came via the charity sripe.
"Their guards pressed us, so we had to go inside," winning Coach Ron Plutur
explained afterward, "And it just worked out that we were making those inside
shots; when we didn't, we went to the line."
For awhile, it appeared as though Novi would never be faced with having to
convert clutch free throws. The 'Cats sprinted out to a 14-10 lead after the first
quarter, padding the margin to 31-20 by intermission thanks to some fine inside
work by Pete DeBrule. But the second half wasn't to be as easy.
South Lyon came out with a pressing defense in the third quarter, forcing
Novi into numerous turnovers. That, combined with the visitors' sudden inabili
ty to find the basket, enabled the Lions to pull to within 37-35 by the end of the
period.
Then came a frantic fourth quarter in which the hosts finally tied the score
with 2:13 remaining. But that's when Todd Parsons (six for seven from the line
in the period) and Steve Wright (four of five) led the late heroics. Wright also
picked up three baskets in the final stanza - the only three that the Wildcats
converted in the quarter.
Not surprisingly, the Wildcat forward led the locals with an 18-point, 10rebound night. Parsons rang up 16 points, and DeBrule - who tallied 12 firsthalf points - finished with 14 points and 10 rebounds.
Also contributing to the victory were Mike Rentner (six rebounds and three
assists) and Brian Jordan (five steals and five assists).
"I'm very pleased with the win," Flutur offered. "As you can tell by the stats,
this was a team win. The guys knew what they had to do and executed well.
"That's two in a row in the conference, isn't it? What's going on here?" he
laughed. "But really, I kept saying all along that we had the capacity to win
some...even when we were losing all the time earlier, many of those were close
games"
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CommunilY colege i.

Russ Gardner kept saying it — even when tlie for the first time ever, 37-18.
"I really thought Vince deserved to win," Gard
Novi wrestling team was 14-1 - but it didn't sinlc in Despite the apparent rout, however, Gardner ner opined, "but the referee wouldn't go our way on
like it is now.
maintained that the loss was closer than the scoreit. It was typical of the way things went for us
The veteran coach insisted that, while his team's would indicate. "Every match, or nearly every
against Howell."
early-season accomplishments were impressive,
one, was within one or two points," the coach said. Things went a little better for the Novi junior var
the real indication of the squad's talent would be "We wrestled well, but we just lost to a better sity, however. The jayvee 'Cats scraped to a 33-30
evident after the Wildcats had faced better teams. team."
decision.
"We haven't really been challenged yet," he kept Only 105-pound Mark Evans and Mark Brinker — Two days later, Gardner's gang travelled to the
saying.
a 167-pounder — secured falls against their Kens Lake Fenton Invitational and swung a third-place
Well, Novi met a bonafide grappling power when ington Valley Conference opposition. The former finish (Fenton was first, while Lake Fenton claim
it hosted Howell Thursday, and the results were needed just 1:51, with the latter getting it done in aed runner-up honors). Interestingly, Hartiand sobering at best. The Highlanders beat the locals swifter 1:05.
the team that the Wildcats visit Thursday before
The rest of the pickings were slim indeed. Novlheading into the conference meet at Howell Satur
boasted only two other winners when Bob Johnsonday - finished just a point behind Novi in the
(157) and Duane McCarty (145) claimed respective tourney.
5-4 and 4-1 conquests. Vince Buzolits (119) clawed Leading the Wildcats individually Saturday was
E v e r y t h i n g you need^
his way to a two-all tie but lost on a referee's McCarty, the only Novi grappler to rack up a first
l;: ,IV.ill,lij|i • ill
criteria decision, much to the disappointment of his place in his weight category. Evans and Brinker
PLYMOUTH
coach.
recorded seconds.

''!
tile-Carpeting-Formica
I

145 E. Cady

1

W a r r i o r

Openings ttiis Fall for...
Northville M e n ' s Senior H o u s e

m a t

s u r g e

c o n i e s

t o o

Place

» 3 , 0 0 0

A l s o o p e n i n g s for; M o n d a y M o r n i n g , M o n d a y

•

VOU MUST BE KIDDING!
The Communtiy Colege of the Air Force Is one of the
unique advantages you have going for you from the
first day you Join the Air Force. You start out earning
colege credits for basic training and technical schoor
To complete the program, just register for offituly
coutses at coleges or universities on or near Air Force
bases. Programs are available In more than 80 mao
jr
career areas. When youv
' e earned the required credits,
you II be awaided an Associate Degree by the colege.
Find out more about the Communtiy Ciolege of "
lhe
Air Force and other advantages of the Air Force's great
way of life. Contact an Air Force recruiter today. For
your country. For yourself.

at 2 5 %

Savings

yfwtlcaU • 1"
wood horizontals
Deeoratlvg
Shadaa • Woovan
Woods Shutters and
other fine
Greene Bros.
Products.

Old Orchard Shopping Center

H A N D ?
BRAND NEW 1981 SOFAS & CHAIRS

Prize

from Hickory, Vanguard and Flexsteel
BRAND NEW 1981 DINING & BEDROOMS

Afternoon,

from Thomasvile and Dilingham

T h u r s d a y 9 a . m . t o 11:30; F r i d a y 9 a . m . t o 5 p . m .

at Winter Furniture Clearance Prices!

on joining

our Spring

Leagues

S t a r t i n g 3rd w e e k i n M a y , C a l l 349-3060

SAVE MONEY with
FARMERS

V

S i

Our Famous

For your pleasure...

Ground

Be aanured of modern,
broad form coverage and
fast, fair, friendly service
while you nave!

Rounds

FARMERS

Beer, WineSi

Are back!

INSURANCE GROUP

Cocktails

at Winter Furniture Clearance Prices!

The

from Sligh, Hekman and Weiman

to

BRAND NEW 1981TABLE& FLOOR LAMPS

from Stiffel, Cooper, Wildwood, Laurel

from Flexsteel and Karpen
at Winter Furniture Clearance Prices!

L a n e s ,
Northville

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday Noon to Midnight

I n c .
oAn

OtXCit

3 4 9 " 3 0 d 0

/7

849-6810
Our policy is
saving you money.
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Water

Combine

is

Conditioning
a

combination

Products.
of

three

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Jim Storm

Northville

l o s s

n

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9 am to 6 pm • THURSDAY, FRD
I AY 9 am to 9 pm

THRIFTY

UNIT

•PLASTIC BASE W/FLOOR DRAIN
•GALV. STEEL WALLS W/WHITE BAKED ENAMEL FINISH
•SHOWER CURTAIN
•CHROME-PLATED FIXTURES
$ 9 9

5 0 *

This is no ordinary "Water conditioner"-the Com
bine is completely unique for the purpose of solvmg
real water problems.
, „
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Com^pact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size
•I tor all homes and small commercial applications.

(across from
Little Caesar's)

enjoy

e

• It softens the water,
• It removes the iron and rust.
• It filters out cloudy yellow turbidity.

43320 W. 7 Mile

Invited

s

water conditioners—

at Winter Furniture Clearance Prices!

For infomtttion call

e

at

N e w e s t M e m b e r in the R e y n o l d s F a m i l y

BRAND NEW 1981 SLEEP SOFAS & SOFA BEDS

Ground Rountjs, Hot Dogs
& Pizza served Daily

k

532-1190

342-8822
Open
626-2400
Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 to 5
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10-5 Sat. 10-4 Sat. 9 to 3
' Please note - no freight or handling charges - measure and
Instalation available at additional cost. Expires 2-28-61

P I N E
L U M B E R ' S
P R E - I N V E N T O R Y
It's difficult enough to win in basketball when you go into a game knowing
that you're undersized. But what do you do when your tallest player hits the
bench with three fouls before the first period ends?
Well, there's not much choice but to do the best with what you've got. Only
sometimes that's not enough, as in Walled Lake Central's 70-54 defeat at
Milford Lakeland Friday.
C
L
E
A
N
S
W
E
E
P
S
A
L
E
Viking Coach Steve Emert recapped the game in a nutshell when he said,
'We couldn't stay with their inside game. They out-boarded us, and they were
very physical."
D R Y W A L L
Central was able to play the kind of game It wanted only in the first quarter,
Energy-Mizcr "
and the Vikings still trailed (14-12) after the period. From then on, Lakeland
F I R E P L A C E S
4x8-3/8"»2»**
4 x 8 - V 2 " * 2 " *
took over to post a 30-23 halftime lead before ballooning to a 48-31 margin enter
ing the final frame, The visitors closed to within nine points in the final quarter,
WON'T ROB YOUR HOME
but that was with a scant three minutes left.
JOINT C O M P O U N D
S c A i * ? " *
O F H E A T E D AIR
"There were three things we had to do in this game that we didn't do," Ehiert
said afterward. "We didn't play our kind of defense, we never - except in the
• GLASS DOORS STOP ROOM
PRIMER 2 c a l M O " *
first quarter — controlled the tempo, and we got beat on the boards. It's as sim
AIR
FROM
GOING
UP
THE
ple as one-two-three."
CHIMtJEY
Central, which hurried into 61 shots and converted only 20, was led by Tom
S T U D S
•HEATED ROOM AIR
Nicklin's 14 points. Erin Hill and Fred Greal followed with a dozen each, while
RETURNS TO HOME
the foul-plagued Sewell was next with seven.
COWTRUCIION 2 x 4 - 7 '
87'*
The hometowners fell to 0-6 in the Inter-Lakes Conference with the loss, and
REG. $680.25
GRADE 2 x 4 - 9 2 % " M . 1 9 *
still have yet to win a Friday clash this season.
Ironically, the Vikings' weak point in the Lakeland loss - the Inside game —
2x4-8'
« 1 . W *
had been their strong point three nights earlier in a 45-35 decision over West
42"
ICONOMY 2 x 4 - 7 '
59'*
Bloomfield. The visitors were simply overmatched as the winners led after
B1-42C-EAA
each quarter (8-7,19-15 and 32-22).
_ _ _ _ M A D I 2x4-1'
79'*
Nicklin's 13 points led Central in its fifth victory of the season, while Sewell
was next with 12, Hill added nine.
The Vikings now stand at 5-7 just past the midway portion of the 1980-81
HAVE A CHANGE
C D X
schedule, a fact of life that Emert admitted is disappointing to him. But that
OF HEARTH
doesn't mean he and the club are ready to pack it he^aid.
SHEAIttlHG^LyWOOD
"Sure, I'm down with our season record," he conceded: "I thought we'd do
WITH THE NEW
better than we have so far. But I'm not down on our kids.
PREWAYINSIGHr^
4 x 8 - H '
"One thing's for sure, they're certainly working hard enough," he continued.
AAAKE YOUR CONVENTIONAL
"We're still very positive that the wins will start coming more consistently."
MASONRY FIREPLACE
A PRACTICAL SOURCE
OF HEAT
•SLIPS INTO EXISTING
6 Q B I
U-instal'GarageOoorOpeners
OPENING
(STANOARD MODEM 100}
•ELECTRIC HEAT CIRCULATOR
•'/4 HP MOTOR
AND GRATE INCLUDED
•ALL
EXTERNAL
•FITS OPENINGS 26" TO 29" HIGH
INSTALLATION
5 9 * ^
AND 28" TO 42" WIDE
ADJUSTMENTS M I S
DELUXE MODEL 2100 - $168.79
PREMIER MODEL 3100-$183.96
* 4 3 9
Unless some prep basketball player2. DAVE WARD, NORTHVILLE:
C O N S ; i K J C T I O N LI MBER
within the Sliger Home Newspapers cir(Games 13, Total Points 235) Average
18.0.
culation area gets hot in a hurry, this
8
10 12 14
16
18
20
3. DAVE RICHMOND, WHITMORE
3 0 %
O F F
year's race to the Top of the Key could
2x4 1.19 1.69 2.35 2.69 3.45 3.75 4.45
LAKE: (Games 13, Total Points 210)
soon be a foregone conclusion.
M A N U F . LIST
Average
16.1.
2x6
2.45 2.S9 3.89 4.29 4.99 5.85 6.69
Despite the fact that Northville's
Dave Ward curretitly trails Milford's 4. ERIN HILL, WALLED LAKE
ALL BELWOOD
Rob Sharpe in the battle for top in CENTRAL: (Games 12, Total Points
2x10 4.09 5.45 7.29 8.59 9.69 9.99 11.09
dividual scoring honors, the Mustang 180) Average 15.0.
V A N I T I E S
center probably won't have any com- 5. DEAN DANEK, MILFORD
2x12 6.55 8.19 10.15 11.49 13.75 16.05 18.35
petition for awhile. Last week Sharpe LAKELAND: (Games 10, Total Points
145) Average 14.5.
was felled with mononucleosis, and doc
PLUS
tors say he'll be out four to six weeks.6. KEITH HODGENS, SOUTH LYON:
L A U A N
(Games 12, Total Points 166) Average
1 0 % OFF
The bad news not only means that the
U N O E R L A Y M E N T
Redskins will lose their best offensive13 8
ANY
threat, it also means that Sharpe may7. MIKE XENOS, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN: (Games 12, Total Points
MARBLE TOP
fail to play in enough games to qualify
for the SHN scoring title (15 games -164) Average 13.7.
$ g 9 9 *
PURCHASED
including playoffs - will be the 8. JOHN LANG, MILFORD
LAKELAND: (Games 11, Total Points
WITH CABINET
minimum).
Here's this week's Top 10 (at least 146) Average 13.3.
9. JIM KINNEY, MILFORD: (Games
nine games played):
13, Total Points 172) Average 13.2.
semiUtar
paint
sale
S H O W E R
S P E C I A L S
ROB SHARPE, MILFORD: (Games10. TODD PARSONS, NOVI: (Games 9,
11, Total Points 205) Average 18.7. Total Points 117) Average 13.0.
DELUXE UNIT
S A V E 3 0 %
O N O U R BEST
•PLASTIC BASE W/FLOOR DRAIN
Q U A L I T Y INTERIOR PAINTS
•PLASTIC FOLDING WALLS
•TRANSLUCENT SHOWER DOOR
FLAT DECORATION
FLAT ENAMEL
T h e
R e y n o l d s
C o m b i n e !
•CHROME-PLATED FIXTURES
Reg.
> $15.49
w M O "
su^99N0wM2"
$ 1 3 9 9 5 *
of

at Winter Furniture Clearance Prices!

Your favorite
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i n

from BarcaLounger and Flexsteel
BRAND NEW 1981 OCCASIONAL PIECES

AUTOINSURANCE

Pat C a n n o n

Erin Hill, Central found life difficult against Lakeland

15150 W. 7 Mile Rd.

Maple Rd. at Orchard Lk.Rd.

Call

News photo by STEVE FECHT

BRAND NEW 1981 LOUNGES & RECLINERS

132South Center

349-4480

A great way oMife.

at Winter Furniture Clearance Prices!

N o r t h v i l l e

Northville

A C O L L E G E WITHOUT
TUITION?

l a t e

League

Basetj on 20 team league-7 p.m. start

You're

Samples

Duane McCarty copped a tourney title

Close only counts In claimed a fall at 4:34, Joestarting with a 46-20 walkduplicated the feat. Western chewed up the
horseshoes and hand Bauer (198) did the same in the park over con Decision-winners includ Vikings to the tune of 51grenades, as the Walled at 1:22 and Heavyweight ference rival Northville. ed Rob Wescott (119), 10-19. Pins by Millitello
I
Lake Western wrestlers Rich Richardson won in McBride's group l; Millitello, 16-4; Aldo (1:03), Steve McBrlde
discovered Thursday 3:29.
boasted nine winners Buttazzoni (155), 9-2; and(4:25) and, Aldo But
night.
Western had warmed against the Mustangs, McCallum, 7-1. Angelo tazzoni (3:55) paved the
The Warriors hosted up for the Big Match withwith three recording pins. Buttazzoni was a defaultway, with the coach call
Plymouth Canton in a what amounted to three Henriksson set the tempo winner, and Bauer took aing the latter fall "the
battle of two unbeaten exhibitions last Tuesday, with a fall at 3:04 before void,
highlight of the evening."
Western Six Conference The Warriors hosted a 132-pound Bruce Giddings Walled Lake Central The younger Buttazzoni
powers, but it was the quadrangular and treated (1:46) and 145-pound was the next team to step
"Well, that shoots that Ihconj'.'
bested Mike Arnold, one
visitors who enjoyed the their guests shabbily. Steve McBrlde (3:50) into the lions' den, and of Central's best.
stronghold in the end. The
Auto-Owners for
Chiefs built up a 31-9 lead
Homeowners Insurance
and then survived a
Sometimes, a condominium
associations' general insurance
valiant but vain Western
policy might not be all it's
comeback, prevailing 31cracked up lo be. That's why
G I A N T
30.
you should talk to us at
Auto-Owners.
"We wrestled well at
We're up on this new style of
the top (the higher weight
A P A R T M E N T S
living and owning a home. With
FLEA M A R K E T
categories)," Warrior
up-to-date protection policies
107 Haggerty Road
for condominiums. Policies that
Coach Carl McBrlde
Plymouth, IMI. 48170
noted afterward. "We
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theneeexdtr.a q^^^ j j ygj^g
xpeExperience
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• Antiques
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(313) 459-3890
Thurs., Feb. 5 vs LosAngeles.7:30 p.m.
108 W. MAIN
tried to come back, but
Ask your independent Auto- NORTHVI
•
Collectables
LLE
Jelttnei
Owners agent about it. Before
we just couldn't put the
Sun., Feb. 8 vs. Vancouver.... 7:00 p.m.
•
Furniture
you discover your present
brakes on them (the
protection is all wet.
Schoolctatt
• Junque
Chiefs) completely."
Burrou/ht
Tickets at Joe Louis Arena, and all CTC Outlets,
: L—PlymouihRd.
200
DEALERS
Western's inability to
includinc): Hudson's: Kay Baum's; Olympia Ticket
K/iutO'Owners
Insurance
win In the lower and mid Service; Fisher Theatre: Windsor Arena: 1 Browse
Life, Home. Car. Business. One name says it best. dle weight groups - par
Bookstore: Connollv's Jewelers: RenCellar:
214 E. Michigan at Park EVERY WEEKEND
PLYMOUTH
Showerman's Party Store. Dickers Den
TOWNE
ticularly the latter - pro
Downtown Ypsiianti
6 pm-10 pm
ved
fatal
as
it
fell
to
4
1
in
DEALERS
WELCOME
Friday
Edward Hinei Drive
TICKET
INFORIVIATION
(And
Group
Sales
10am-epm
the conference. Rolf
C W I D B H
349-1252
Saturdays Sunday
Henriksson, the 105Ann ArDor Trail
962-2000
pounder,
and
1
2
6
p
o
u
n
d
Listen to tlie Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show,
Dave Millitello were the ,
only Warrior victors
under the 167-pound
classification.
Henriksson pinned his foe
in 1:49, while Millitello
secured a 12-6 decision to
Spring is busting o u t early
earn McBride's praise.
N
O
R
T
H
V
I
L
L
E
' ' D a v e , for a
sophomore, is wrestling
at P l y m o u t h
F u r n i t u r e . . .
really well," the veteran
mat mentor said. "He's
L
A
N
E
S
,
I N C .
•
coming along as well as
anyone I've seen here for
a long time."
O U R B R A N D N E W 1981
Unfortunately, Western
Under New Management
didn't have any other
such efforts Thursday —
SPRING MERCHANDISE
until
it was too late, that
All Lanes C o m p l e t e l y
is. Trailing 31-9 entering
the last four match-ups,
IS A R R I V I N G . . . A N D
Resurfaced!
the Warriors needed four
consecutive pins in order
Come in and give them a try!
W E ' V E PRICED IT A L L
to pull out the win.
The suspense didn't last
long. Try as he did, 167A T WINTER FURNITURE
O P E N
B O W L I N G
pound Craig McCallum
could do no better than a
6
-0 victory, and the match
CLEARANCE SAVINGS!
» S u n d a y Noon-4 p.m.
belonged to Canton.
... let our talented
"Craig gave it his best
interior decorators and
• E v e n i n g s a f t e r 10 p . m . ( e x c e p t T h u r s d a y )
shot," McBrlde recalled,
"but he couldn't get the
designers help you with
• F o r o t h e r t i m e s call 349-3060
pin. Right then, we knew
your selection during our
we'd lose it even if we pin
ned their next three."
Winter Furniture
S P E C I A L - F R I D A Y S 'TIL 5 P . M .
The Warriors did just
Clearance. It costs no
that, battling right down
to the last match-up.
more... and you'll
•
$ ] ^ 5 0
Angelo Buttazzoni (185)
choose from the newest
3
Games
Spring 1981 styles and
designs at unusual Winter
B U D G E T
Clearance Savings!
P l a n N o w F o r t h e
F a l l
O U T O F

For Information

100's of

provide

We have it an
also wallpaper at 25% everyday savings

TOWNE A P A R T M E N T S
En]oy healthy independence in this
beautiiul new complex.
One dnd two bedroom apartments tor
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

1st

#

Air Force
TUT
IO
I N,

0

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds—Michigan's oldest water conditioning company-since
1931.
A name you can really trust!
, • ,
„
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation.
Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575

S T A N D A R D
W H I T E W O O D S
Ixa - REG. Ik tin. Ft
SAiE 10cUN. FT,
1x3 - REG. 16c Lin. Ft
SAli ISc UN. FT.
1x4 -> REG. 19c Lin. Ft
SALE 17c UN. FT.
1 x6 - REG. 28c,in. Ft
$AU 26c UN. FT,'
1x8 - REG. 4Aq Lin, Ft
SALE 37c UN. FT,
1x10- REG. 'Mc I'm. Ft
SALE 4$c UN. FT.
1x12- REG. 67c LIn. Ft
SALE 5fc UN. FT.

DELIVERY AVAILABLE — FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25-MILE RADIUS ON ORDERS OVER $2000
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C A S H W A Y
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E

Our low prices
help you make it.

UTICA
FENTON
^MT. CLEMENS
WEST SIDE
LINCOLN PARK
14375 TORREY RD.
5 S. GROESBECK 48075 VAN DYKE 12222 INKSTERRD.
3255 FO«TST.
ileel Plyrncjulh S SchooicioB
South of Cass Ave Bp! ?1 Mile S 22 MB
lel Soultilield S GoddardTorrey & 3 Long Lake Rd.
739-7463
629-3300
469-2300
386-5177
937-9111
OPIN MON. THRU THURS. 8 a.m.-S p.m. SOUTH LYON
Sent
items
maf
not
bt eveilailt Qt oil loeotions.
FRD
I AY 8 a.in.-6 p.m.
All
items
Ca$h
t
Carry
- Sale Hems marked witli *
2
0
8
0
1
P
O
N
T
I
A
C
T
R
A
I
L
i^ib
SAT. 8g.m.-4p.m.
flfi
Prices Good Feb. 4-10
SUN. 10a.m.-3p.m.
PONA
I C IRAIlSeMIlt
437-4161 TWR
DETROIT
YPSILANTI WATERFORD
BRIGHTON
SOUTHFIELD
5311 E. NEVADA 629 N. HURON 7374 HIGHLAND RD. 525 MAIN ST.
2
2800 Vy. 8 MILE
On M-59 Bel Airpofl
Bel RyanSMou.nd
- ol Telegraph
, iv
'»erMileE
S Wiliams Lake Rd 1 Bid W of Grond R
481-1500
368-1000
227-1831
666-2450
353-2570
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bounds...but even though both teams saw it hit her,
Cathy Hirsch is still trying to figure out just whatus," the veteran coach said, "and I hardly ever
happened at Friday's vollevball match against make a point of discussing that kind of thing. But the referee said he didn't see it and the match was N o r t h v i l l e
Walled Lake Western,
the whole experience affected us psychological
over,"
The Walled Lake Central coach knows one thing:ly...we should have and could have beaten them."
Despite the bitter loss, Central had claimed a
Downs
her club was brilliant in a first-game 15-7 rout of
Hirsch said that the most bitter pill to swallow moral victory two nights earlier when it finally
POSTTIIVIE
the Warriors. The Vikes led 13-1 at one point as occurred in the narrow game-two defeat. "We were disposed of Milford Lakeland. The Vikes, who were
Amy Renibisz and Wendy Keelty showed off thier supposed to serve, but Western served for two
beaten three times by the Eagles a year ago, drop ISIiGHTLYSpm
awesome spiking talents before the home crowd. points," she said. "Then when the mistake was
(except Sunday)
ped the opener 15-9 Thursday before posting suc
What happened the rest of the night? Well, it discovered, it was too late...we ended up losing by cessive 15-8 wins.
depends on who you talk to. Western Coach Ron two."
"We played our game and got over being in
Fuson couldn't be reached for comment, but
The crowning blow, however, took place as the timidated," a happy Hirsch summarized after
Hirsch cited "numerous bad calls that went
last point was scored. "The way the game ended ward. "It was a big lift, knowing that we can beat a
against both sides" as Central dropped the final was unreal," she said. "(Central's Caryn) Lamb team like that."
two games — and the match -15-13 and 15-9.
spiked it, then it hit a Western player -1 think it
The spiking of Lamb (16 good ones) and Rembisz
"I hate to make it sound like the referees beat was Brigitte Nissen - and the ball went out-of- (11) led the crucial win.

s p i k e r s
t w o

f o e s

b i t t e r

l o s s

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE C O .

Because of publicity confuslotu^.
Jke

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

D

M

S

O

Dimenthysulfoxide -100 percent
I22.9S for 16 OZ. bottle DMSO
Ran ChDmicai Corp. 321 L-Greenwood
Holland Midi. 49423 616 /3g9-4916

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

News photo by STEVE FECHT

JANUARY 1 thru
SAT., APRIL 4
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
«6.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations
Call 349-1000

O O P S !
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G

G
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HOME OF UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Our coupon offer will be extended to Feb, 7, 1981. Ttie
drawing will be held in our store tvlon., Feb. 9,1981

T

215 E. Main

Northville

Y

A

H

349-8585

S

I

T

!

Karen Krzyskowski notched another state score
W a r r i o r s

t u m b l e

t o

0 - 4

Well, at least the lossesafter the News deadline. day clash and then moves
Western heads to North on to Farmington next
are getting closer.
The Walled Lake Farmington for a Thurs Monday.
Western gymnastics
team is still looking for its
first victory of the 1981
season following recent
WINTER SALE IN PROGRESS
losses to Hartland and
Clarencevllle. And
although new Warrior
Coach Bernadine Mahar
isn't necessarily elated
about that sad fact, she the
r i e a r t h s i d e
hasn't given up hope,
m/
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
either.
ETHAN ALIEN
"It (losing) gets kind of
FURNITURE DEALER
discouraging," the 22JclVONIA • UTICA • SOUTHFIELD
year-old coach admitted
after Thursday's 75.1573.1 loss at Hartland.
"But other people have NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
told me that we're com
OAKLAND COUNTY
ing along well, and the
girls say they feel like
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
they're doing better than
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
they did last year. That's
a good sign."
citizens are Invited to participate in public
An especially good hearings on the Oakland County Community
omen was the fact that Development Program. These hearings are
Western's Karen to explain the program, report on activities
Krzyskowski and Bev carried out In prior years, review the per
of the County in meeting Com
Guthrie notched state formance
munity Development goals, and receive
scores against the comments
on the plans for the use of the
Eagles. Krzyskowski proposed $6.2 million 1981 allocation from
achieved her second such the Department of Housing and Urban
effort this season on the Development.
balance beam with a 7.8;
Oakland County communities par
Guthrie recorded a 6.8.
ticipating in the urban county program are:
Mahar also expressed
Townships: Villages:
encouragement with the Cities:
Berkley
Addison
Beverly Hills
showings of freshmen
Birmingham
Avon
Clarkston
Dawn Rlemer and Debbie Clawson
Brandon
Holly
Wood. Each performed Farmington
Commerce
Lake Orion
for the first time on the Ferndale
Groveland
Leonard
vault and balance beam, Hazel Park
Highland
Milford
respectively, and their Huntington Woods Holly
Ortonville
coach commented that Keego Harbor
Independence Oxford
"they got off to a good Lathrup Village Lyon
Wolverine
Madison Heights Milford
Lake
start."
Northville
Oakland
Speaking of good starts, Novi
Orion
Gina Muscio appears to Oak Park
Oxford
have accomplished exact Pleassant Ridge Pontiac
ly that. The junior rang Rochester
Rose
up the team's only two South Lyon
Springfield
state scores during an Sylvan Lake
West Bloomfleld
White Lake
84.25-79.6 defeat at Walled Lake
Clarencevllle January 19, Wixom
excelling in floor exer
A daytime and a night time meeting will
cises and on the balance be held. Times for the hearings are:
beam.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1981: 7:30
The young Warriors — p.m. in the Board of Commissioners
still fired up despite their Auditorium, Committee Room A, Oakland
Service Center, 1200 N. Telegraph,
0-4 start — were to host County
Pontiac.
tough Northville Monday,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,1981: 1:30
p.m. In the Board of Commissioners
Auditorium, Oakland County Service Center,
1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac.
DANIELT. MURPHY
COUNTY EXECUTIVE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

_
•

P i n e

For a enwrt, oonlMnporary
j(K)h.lnat<li_»<rtlortl»,

CITY O F
1980

$ 5 7 . 1 6

m
^ ^ C o m p a r c
Value
OTHERS
KLUX
"TT" 20 BRICKS
30 BRICKS
PER CARTON PER CARTON

•Mnortamiih.

Fireproof
Lightwe
Durable

now only

per carton

OflCK

NOW! BOLD, DEEP
WALLTEXTURES

M> •MNI
Do-lt-Yourself

Champion

Countertops

32.BRICK'

PACKAGE CONTENTS:
REVERSIBLE: One Side Smooth
Ton (10) plocM.!', • •1 ' • 96
with channel-lypo groove. Other
Covers 21 sq. It.
sifle rough with narrow V-groove.
Some pockgges mey contain two
12)48' short pieces.
EASY INSTRUCTIONS INSIDE
$ 1
D 9 5

GOODBYE

_ PER
^BUNDLE

Best

II
. EBSy 10 apply
. Premixed - ready to use
. Crack resistant - 6 colors
. Covers up to SO sq. II

Ceilind

White

• Warranted
Non-Y«llowing/
• NoDripi^ ^
• No Spitttrt

HELLO

Save '6
$ 0 9 5

OUR REG. $15.95

I j i m

2 GALLONS IN
PLASTIC PAIL

While present supply

GLAMOU ^TOP
JI
1
SAVaOODBYL
TOYOURUOUY
kitchen countertopano
t45
:heuotoabeautifuu
i
NEWCUST0M.FITT6D0I.AM0UflT0P.
per
COLORS? THE SELECTION IS A DECORATOR'S DREAM.
[iN
lasts
COST? UNDER $200 IN THE AVERAGE KITCHEN.
n

I;

• OntCoatpovWHMott Surfaoft
^;

Wide Selection
I n t e r i o r

of W o o d
AAiuminum
^
C L O T H S

i P r e - H u n g

Slop.

Ladders

D o o r

ToCiiolsl
From

T A X E S

ON FEBRUARY 18,1981, A 3% PENALTY WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UN
PAID 1980 DECEMBER TAXES FOR
PAINT T R A Y A N P

13/8 " - T h i c k
Laun
Birch

From
'2 x6"

28.30

32.75

2-'x6"

29.50

34.50

2'x6"

30.00

36.a)

2"x6"

33.ai

39.00

3 x6"

34.50

40.50

Includes: F.l. Idmbs. Stops. HinqesiSi Drilled
lor Hardware.

PRICES G O O D T H R U
F E e .

11,

1981

A L L PRICES

DOG LICENSE
Oakland County residents may obtain dog licenses at the City
Treasurer's Office for$4.00 through Friday, February 27,1981.
Dog license fees v/lll be increased to $8 on March 2,1981.
Evelyn I. Natzel
Assistant Treasurer

CLOSED: Monday, February 16,1981

R o o m

Includes Tiles and
Gridwork
20% Savings

K l J U l l f C o i m h y s i d e B r i c k
Rustic, used-brick look with varioi,is shading and coloration for authenticity.
Offered in the followina colors: Weathered Red, Weathered Tan, Weathered White

ir«aM««ryl*l*«inpai
atytbio. wiall,
knalaanduniquaoUa
etMnnal groowM.

N O V I

Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday — Closed Saturdays

Fireproof
Soundproof

COVERAGE
5 TO 6 SQ.FT.

Choose from our
wide variety of
plastic clotti &
tieavy duty

Personal and Real Properties located In the City of Novi.
Payments must be physically received by the Treasurer's Office on or
before February 17,1981 to avoid penalty.
After February 27, 1981, a revised statement must be obtained
from the City Treasurer's Office during the month of March, before
payment can be made at the Oakland County Treasurer's Office.

2'x2'
Textured
Tile
#943

THIS
W^EK
: ONLY
1 0 ' x 1 2 '

U a l l e y ^

SUSPENDED

V '
CEILINGS
: Brin9 ypcir room dimensions
^ for'fr^e estimates. See^our
b^iutlfyl dlspl^^^^^
\ at both
locations.

( 5 r - - t - n g

DROP

N O T I C E

A R M S T R O N G

S H & CARRY
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DIET
PLUS
DEPOSIT
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fabulousfebruam Sate I

[•• '^•Jv.*•^C.>^^rt?('•

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at o r
below the advertised price In each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
in this ad.

H

Prices effective thru Saturday, February 7, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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P L > \ V TV'S

THRILLING

•Ji'it'^-'ji^vi.'.'i-iji; -tit

^1

It's Easy! It's Fun! Pick up a free game ticket each time you
visit an A&P Store. A New Game Every Week! Five chances to
win. Collect your prize at any A&P Store.

^

WEEKLY ODDS CHART
^
GODS FOR 3
NO.
OOOS FOR 1
PRIZE
STORE VISITS
S
T
O
R
E
V
I
S
I
T
O
F
AWARD WINNERS
PER WEEK
PER WEEK

$2
$5
$10
$100
\ $1,000

n.
•

SAVE

ON

BABY

7,143
355
171
18

lin 112 .
1 in 2,253
1 in 4,494
1 in 44,444
1 in 400,000

o

h

h

s

o

i

f

s

ALL PMRPpSE

D

i

a

p

e

r

s

TODDLER

(12-ct.)

C

a

k

(24-Ct.)

AUNT MARTHA'S

Nestle
Quik

2

$ 9 4 9

. . . . . . .

SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE
Nestle
Morsels

12.0,8199
. . . . . i^-

1

VAN CAMP'S WITH SAUCE

White

O 20-oz.
loaves
Bread . . . C i
PECAN SANDIES, RICH 'N CHIPS.
ICED OATMEAL & RAISIN OR
CHOCOLATE CHIP DROPS
Keebler
Cookies

0

$ 1 1 9
V^S^'

I

Pork and
B e a n s . . . . . .

8

Toaster

Pastries

. . .

14«0Z.
. . . . pkg. 1

JANE PARKER
HAMBURGER OR

FROSTED OR PLAIN
A & P

Flushes

t

Hot D o g
R o l l s . . . .

M i x e s

6

Pillsbury
Frosting

' .>

$ 1 0 9
. . . . can

l

o

w

R E G U L A R O R VV/IRON

(

Instant
Potatoes...,:

bi?'; 9

^ l ^ ^ t F

„„rbn..nx/
f IUL3B.URY WajnUtBrownie

•
Mix

BUHERMILK COMPLETE OR
EXTRA LIGHT PILLSBURY

•PILLSBURY
O e-ct.
pkgs.
£

F

bag

9

CREAM CHEESE, VANILLA,' .
CHOC. FUDGE 0^ MILK CHOC.
READY TO SPREAD

AUTOMATIC BOWL CLEANER

Q i e16.or
- o r S$ 1
cans
I

P i l l s b u r y

N E W B O R N (24-Ct:)

18.5-02,
box

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

e

P l u s

OR

OR
DAYTIME

2

MEEDS

P i l l s b u r y

E X T R A A B S O R B E N T (18-ct.)

lin 1,498
tin 14,815
lin 133,333

2
(Winning game pieces are i in .104)

ALL FLAVORS
J

lin 37
lin 751

7

Pancake
Mix

,?
box

0

0

(

H

e

f

B
UNBRANDED ECONOMY PRODUCTS PRICED

t

y

O

J

O

N

N

U

A

S

B A G

N

Z

A

AT

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS OVER NATIONAL BRANDS

H

e

f

t

y

Trash B a g s g ^ , .
15

I

H

e

f

t

y
[I'^,Bags

Waste
Bags

2 0 ^

L«*k proof
SCilon

20-

-'

-"^j''^^

^

PLAIN, W/MEAT OR
W/MUSHROOMS

U R G E SIZE

S p a g h e t t i

T r a s h

S a u c e

B a g s . . .

. . . . .

MEDIUM SIZE
T a l i
•

•

•

20-ct.2
box

GREEN, LEMON OR PINK
2 9

P o t a t o
C h i p s . . . . . . .

S

a

T o m a t o

e

o

n

A

n

30-ct.
box

B a g s

B a g s . . . . .

2

32-oz.
• . I btl. 5

F o a m
12-ct.
• • • • • • box

15-pt.
2
box

5

n

on
ALL FLAVORS
Ann
i

i

i

l

i

i

0

20-CL
.
box

ALL WHITE

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT
0
14-02.
btl.

r /

v

W a s t e

K i t c h e n

SO-ct.
pkg.

2

Carnation

NON-DAIRY C R E A M E R .

Products

&

Earii

1

R e f u n d

,

P a g e
C

a

o

f

r

n

a

t

i

o

n

m

a

t

G e l a t i n
GETUPTOASSSfiREniND
WHEN YOU BUY THE REQUIRED ITEMS.

D e s s e r t s

C

f

e

e

-

e

DETAILS AND REQUIRED SPECIAL CASH-BAC^^
REFUND FORMS ON DISPLAY AT PARTICIPATING STORES.
ITS U K E PUYIII6
•

nC'TM-IOi
' >j.'-'f?

16-oz.

•

ANN RAGE
:REGUURORTHIN
,

SULTANA

t3fes^[\g....

. V

E

bow

.s....

V

Soup

ANN PAGE FRENCH CHEFr FRENCH.
ITALIAN OR THOUSAND ISLAND

•
(

Onion
® e r

ANltPAGESVALt..:-;. - ..ft.

:,ANNPAQe
'ANNI^AGE ;

.

: ii'

Mix..

Pourable

'-0.'

ANN^PAGE; ^

jBII^^

D r e s s i n g s . " ? ? j ^ > i w

^Soop^,;^

$1Sfi|IEnilfD

$ 2 ^ REFUND $5«S REFUND

Fill in any three Doxes
inrnw^.nri
in
a row and P,rn
earn a
$1.00 REFUND.

Fill in any two rows and Fill all the boxes and
earn a $2.00 REFUND, earn a $5.00 REFUND.

Get your free CASH-BACK refund
form at participating stores. Then,
buy the required items and fill in the
t)oxes with proofs-of-purchase of'
Carnation. Contadlna and other
products in amounts specified.
Refund offer CApires •
April 30.1981.

Macaroni

ANN PAQE ; ,

•ANN PAGE GfibuND

«
^

id.$-oz.
,^.n

ALL FLAVORS -

12-ct. (12-OZ.) B O X . . . $1.3d
7 9

C a r n a t i o n
H o t

C o c o a

M i x

T 1

CA$N-BJICK PUTS THE n i N IN REFUNDl

$ 1

CONTACHNA
8 I S 9 9

bUoiMlNIK
iMnmrioywrliie

B r e a k f a s t - ;
B a r s . . . . ; V . . . . S

CARNATION
I n s t a n t

CARNATION

1

T o m a t o
^

18-01.

•

With
l
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l

d

o

b

e

t
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e
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Supermarket

Prices

t

,-•1

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or
belov* the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
in this ad.
^
Prices effective thru Saturday, February 7, 1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

its

A ^

'-ri-

U . S . D . A .

If

1*%

A
G R A D E

i
WHOLE

1

OB BUT^T
PORTION

it

lb.

#1

^38

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

m
A & P

S l i c e d

L u n c h

M e a t
i

12-oz.

8-oz.

pkg.

pkg-

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
A&P STORES WITH
DELI-BAKE SHOP

d

e

l

i

-

gfi
W
^

b

B O L O G N A , SALAMI,
SPICED L U N C H E O N ,
PICKLE, OLIVE
D U T C H OR
MINCED L O A F

a

k

e

s

h

o

p

^' 151 s I i
OSCAR MAYER

THORN APPLE VALLEY'

J.
1- ^'l

$ 2

S l i c e d

0 0
B o n e l e s s

B o t t o m

C u t
B

7

a

c

o

n

OSCAR

9

R

o

u

n

d

S

t

e

a

k

78

1-lb.
\pK9-

p k g .

DELI S T Y L E , A M E R I C A N
P o t a t o

S a l a d

M u e n s t e r

Breakfast

C h e e s e

$

1

1

It.

Onion
.

4

9

'

Rolfs.

5

t • • •

for

V2-lb.

I

ft.

Boiled

Treat ^

Sausage...

BAKED FRESH DAILY

per

DAK SLICED

FARMER PEET

DELI STYLE. CREAMY

Slaw

40*

6

CVJT^

W H O L E OR H A L F B L O C K
Cole

1-lb.
pkg.

—

Ham

rW

..

Mb.
pkg.

SMOKED, POLISH OR BEEF

thO^^ft

FAMILY PACK TENNESSEE

Eckrich

0 ^ 1 3

Small

Sausage

.ib.

t

Link

Sausage

$ ^ 9 8
.ib.

t

h

e

a

l

S

t

h

&

A

V

b

I

e

N

a

u

t

G

y

a

S
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/jSSfS^^^ ^'""^ '^'^'^^ .Hlvprtisctl ilpms is roqurfpd lo tii' revidilv .iva-MtJie 'o' s.iip .it or
^•QT||g^Q^ bi'low Ihr .irtvtTlispd pncc tn n.irh AAP Storr picppi .is spent'f..iii> noted

!

Prices effective thru Saturday, February 7,1981
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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,

PLASTIC OR SHEER

C

A

n

a

c

i

n

a

p

s

u

l

e

B

s

B

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

F U L L

B O D Y ,

O R

B A B Y

30« O F F L A B E L
JOHNSON'S

B

h

a

m

a

p

o

d

n

d

-

a

A

i

d

g

e

s

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

50-ct.
pkg.

a

b

((c4h>wiJ>
baby
powder

JOH(i|oN'S

y

S

h

a

m

p

o

o

P

'1

$

0

4

9

$

o

16-oz.

WITH
IN-STORE

i IN-STORE
COUPON

d

e

5

r

9

-^^1

24-02,

btl.

w

1

wrfH

btl.

5

9

o

>N)I[K Wt-'

3

n

G O L D E N ,

S T R A W B E R R Y

S

a

wiTH^^;^;,

in-storP#'.:
COUPON Y

can

COUPON

PAIR

B O N U S

1(30% N Y L O N

—

P A C K A G E
WIDE

P l a y t e x

B A N D
H a n d s a v e r

N

o

K

N

n

e

o

n

e

s

H

e

i

n

g

s

h

e

s

G

l

o

v

e

s

.

.

.

B A Y E R

CHILDREN'S i|

$
ct.
pkg.

•

1

0

0

BAYER

WITH

Children's
Aspirin

Bayer
Aspirin

. . . . . .

»
^

0
4

4

WITH
IN-STORE

0
9

9

S

A
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N

G

S

S
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A
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T

A

T
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PjIceseWective thru Saturday, February 7,1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
P I L L S B U R Y

K R A F T

• "••>';:';•

Weight Watchers Speciats

T R E A T S
V A L U E S

H-;'; .,

m

m

Mm&0^'

W I T H ICING

PLAIN, EGG OR ONION
^

WEIGHT WATCHERS VEAL

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT'

L e n i l e r ' s
• • ' J

•

12-QZ.
pkg.

P A f l r P

F r o z e n

S t u f f e d

2
lb.

0
P e p p e r s . . . . .

PILLSBURY B E T T E R TASTING
SHRIMPr CHICKEN OR
MEAT & SHRIMP

3

A & P

• •

g

o

o

d

t

h

i

n

i

f

^

c

o

i

n

e

f

r

o

m

K

r

a

f

t

•0m

WEIGHT WATCHERS
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA OR

FROZEN

6.510,*
7.5-02?
• , box

d

0
P e a s

a

i

r

y

f

r

e

s

1Q-0Z.9I

h

I f

2

FULL OR HALF MOON

CHED-O-BIT
S

C h e e s e

T

S

^ ^ ^ r i c a n
•
A&P SHREDDED
S h a r p

M i l d

10

^

lb.

A&P CHUNKS

C o l b y . . . . .

i

lb.

C h e e s e

. .

16-oz.
•pkg.

B e e f
M e a l

S t e a k
. . . . . i . p i i S ^

1

T h e D a i k

Continent.

B u s c h G a i d e n s / r a n i p a
FLY

B
Each

G r a n d

• 7 Days and 6 Nights at the Beach Combers Resort
Motel, St. Petersburg Beach (meals not included).
.. .• u J ..i . . . . . . . . r. ..i . « u A
• Round Trip Air Transportation (from Detroit Metro
t Unlimited Admission Tickets to Florida's Busch Gar, , "Tampa. Florida via Scheduled Airline).

P r i z e s

Trip for 2 People

EASTERN

includes

! S SS,!"'

> Free Rental Car for the week.

H E R E ' S H O W T O E N T E R : Fill out ollicial entry blank. Deposit it at any A&P Store or mail to the address shown on the entry blank. Envelope must
be postmarked by February 24,1981. Additional entry blanks are available at any A&P Store. No purchase necessary. Ail persons 18 years of age and older
are eligible except employees of The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., or agents and their families. The first weekly drawing will be held in each store
Saturday, February 7,1981. A customer selected at random will draw citrus winners' names and the name ol one finalist in the vacation piize drawing.
Similar weekly drawings will be held on the next three Saturdays. The vacation prize drawing, from names of
finalists, will be held at The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. Winners of vacations will be notified by telephone. Ail
prizes will be awarded. Vacation winners must take trip before August 29,1981, Dates subjec to availability
*
(excluding April
12th thru "April 2Sth, 1981). ~
The chances ol winning a prize depends on the number of entries we
receive in
- 82 A&P Stores and in the mail. Winning prizes are not transferable.

A D I F F E R l E N T
Eacfi of tfiese advertised items is required to be readily available for sale
le at o r \
below the advertised price In each A&P Store, except as speciticaily noted
ted
j
in this ad.

E

Prices effective thru Saturday, February 7,1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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bag
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$ 9 4 9
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S h o p
n a m e

T G & Y
b r a n d s

f o r

y o u r

n o w

a t

f a m i l y ' s
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s a v i n g s !

8

d^ai Clark* Candy Choose
-no ^ 1 Crispy®, C l a r k « Bar,
• Zagnut®, and morel

Heavy Duty

MOTOR
OIL

/ % M H, Ha an n««i i «« Underallt*
j€TPantyhoaeSandalfoot.
• W f
Reg. 2.03. Limit 4 pr.

1

2%
qts.
•I 3^'^'/o
j q ^ y Motor Oil 30 wt., 1
quart. Heavy-duty oil. Reg.
.._.LImit6qt8.
.73.

FOR
FOR
I s a v e 32%
AuntLydla'ao Rug Yam 100%
Kodel* polyester, 70 yd. skein.
Reg._ .49 skein

2 $ 1
FOR
I
Scotio PaperTowels 119oneply sheets. 85 sq. ft. per roil.
Solids or borders. Limit 2
_

1 9 . 9 9
3.00
Mr. Coffee ll"* Coffeemaker
1 to 10 cups. Brews in min
utes. Reg. 22.99. Limit 1
TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY -TG&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise In adequate supply In our stores. In the event the advertised
merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons. TG&Y will provide a Ram Check, upon request. In order that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price
when it becomes available or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It Is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your
purchases • It is TG&Y's Dolicy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised • We
will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. WSA® and MasferCard® accepfed.
\ b i i r b e s t b i i y i s a t T G f t Y !

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

^.•.>.«<teS'S»£i[%<S

/

/

/

*-*Tucker
IdCKINSili

save 26%
Dish Cloths 12x14",
\4%4
100% cotton. 4 ct.pkg.
• W W Reg. 1.33 pkg.

save 33%
m
Metal Ashtrays
4
Q Q Red, green or
FOR a W W gold. Reg. .37 ea.

save 47%
Toilet Bowl Brush
Split-tip bristles.
FOR M%^%0 Reg. .93 ea.

Anchor H o c k i n g ®
Mugs Ovenproof
ea. glass. lOV^oz.

save 28%
\m1

Toilet Bowl Brush and
Caddy In assorted
decorator colors.

. 9 9

"Husky" Scrub Brush
evr with handle. Assorted colors. Reg. 1.37

Metal Hooks Great se
lection. Decorator mo
tifs. With hardware.

save 20%
Spring Clothespins SOii'
count package. Reg. 1.23'
pkg.
:

save 34%
a
Drip Dry Hangers
d
Q Q Vinyl-coated. 8-ct. Q Q
PKGS.
KGS. a W W pkg. Reg. .75
• W W

ea

Straw Gift Boxes Choice of round,
oval or hexagon shapes. Great table
"toppers", or for candy. No raincheck 180 per store

Custom VehtelesChoosefrom
7 diSS?enTS!Sel8. Durable
ea. plastic. Authentically styled!

Shoe Box Plastic, gold
color top with clear• bottorn. 12y4x6V4x3Vfe".

save
A
Q
• W

save 29%
Jumbo Dress Bag Holds
up to 12 garments. Front
zipper. Reg. 3.48 ea.

44%
A
Bradley® Redskin
U
SnS^-lP-l"*'=g":,^-oz^J«^^W
Non-stajning. Reg. 1.76

2 . 6 6
save 25%
4 . 4 4
Coat/Dress Bag Expand- Sweater Storage Box Shoe/Handbag File Shoe,
able. 52x24x4". Full zip- Stackable, clear plastic 18 sections; Purse, 8
per. Reg. 3.53 ea.
bottom.
— ' -sections.

save 28%
Hoyle® Official Poker Cards
Plastic coated for durability.
Real winners!

2
FOR

9

Ultra-Fine Flair® Pens
Choice of black, blue or
9 red. Reg. .69 ea.

iiiioppers
nMUEOffllLKCAHOV

lUiopiiers
IVal MalK-il.Milk

c.iinK WilliCnUrtcif!

made with
NET WT. 13 02 • 375g

. 9 9

No Bugs M'Lady® Shelf
Paper 13"X 25'or 18"X
. 9 9
18'. Reg. 1.07 roll

Side Combs 9 pair
perpkg. In re-usable
container.

. 9 9

Leaf® "Whoppers" 13
^
ounce. Real malted milk
Z
candy with a "crunch". PKGS. . 9 9

save 48%
Sslf-Stick Hooks Asa
Evenfio® Nurser
std. ct. cards, or a O
Q Q Choice of 4 oz. or
thermometer.
FOR . W W 8 oz. Reg. .63 ea.

save 28%

.

9

9

Foley® Measuring Cup 2cup capacity, ounces and
metric. Reg. 1.37

Household Brushes 3
perpkg., bowl, puff and
pkg. utility.

3-Tlered Hangmaster® 2-ct.
pkg. Plastic hanger is ideal
for drip-drying!

.

9

9

Tuffles® Tail Kitchen Bags
12-ct. pkg. 1.15 mil thick,
11 gallon capacity.

I & u i i i l y

c e n t e r s

•

CRireRiON

component system
s a v e

s a v e
Your
C h o i c e . . .

i

0

Q

O

Ii#bOO

s a v e
5.07

Criterion® Men'sorLadies'LCDAIann Watches
4-digit, 6-f unction capability for hr., min., sec,
mo. and date. Back-light, with AM/PM and
alarm settings. Yellow case, matching band.
Gift boxed. Reg. 24.95

Ring Holder 24% lead crystal, classic
styling for your valentine. Gift boxed.

Heart Box with Lid 24% lead crystal.
From years-gone-by. Gift boxed.

"Big GounrValenUnet Teacher's card,
tool 27 cards and envelopes.

1

3 0 . 0 0

13" Color Television 100% solid state IC chas
sis, with inline black stripe picture tube. Easy
one-button tuning for color. Twin telescoping
antennas. 90-sq. in, picture. #E-4785. Reg.
279.00

2

9

.

9

7

Trimode AM/FM Stereo with Cassette A real
saver! Stereo features front-loading Cassette
Player/Recorder, plus AM/FM Stereo Receiver
and Record Changer. Separate rotary con
trols. 2 Speakers. #8041. Reg. 159.97

"Big Value" Valentines 42 cards and
envelopes, card for Teacher included.

M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s

2

0

E

T

Hershey's® "Giant Kiss" 8 ounces of
solid milk chocolate.

Pangbum's* Miiiionaires® Choco
late-covered pecan nougat. 14 oz.

Tiny Conversation Hearts Little
messages of love. 7 oz. bag.
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Choose from our wide selection of handsome Timex® watches,
including yellow or white cases, men's or ladies'styles. With matching
straps or metal bands. Hurry in now for the best selection. Selection
will vary by store.

"HuggaMe" Valentine Bears Two
soft bears.
loveable, cuddly
ci
i

J u s t in t i m e for

s p r i n g . . .

D o u b l e B ® P l a y w e a r b y B u s t e r
2 0 %

off T G & V s

l o w

e v e r y d a y

B r o w n < §

p r i c e

Double B® Playwear Buster Brown® has designed a wide selection of boys' and
girls' styles with a dedication to durability! Outfit your active youngster now at
TG&Y and save a whopping 20%! All are easy-care fabric blends in sizes for
Infants, Toddlers or Ages 4-6. Various colors and tasteful trims.

1

0

J

7

S S

Laditt' Fashion Sandal
Leather-wrapped low cone
heel. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 12.97

Jr. Fashion Sandal Soft, flexible
spoopSwedfle8tyllnglntan.Size8
5-10. Rag. 12.97

-1 .....
Items A v a i l a b l e in T G & Y F a m i l y C e n t e r s

i
S a m i l y

l!;rs..5.98n;Lw4.58
Jontuee Fragiance 1 'k oz. cologne
and y4 oz. perfume set or 5/16 oz.
perfume concentrate. No ralncheck
11 per store.

Only

l
w

c e n t e r s

i

t

h
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h

o

o
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3 . 1 7
Enioll® Spray Cologne A
delicate scent by Charles
of the RItz®. 6 oz.

1 2 x 1 2 ' V | f a a O 0 l e a .

16x20"
20x24"

1 2 . 9 6
1 6 . 8 8

L^er Art Framed Picture The latest
thing in decorative prints! Choose
from wood, chrome-plated or
bronze-like finished frames. Var
iety of prints.

PflOlO h] .III IT
liiolu,

20x27"

5

.

8

8

.

Latch Hook Kit Maice a colbrfui rug, picture or pil
low! Kit includes 100% acrylic prer^cut yarn,-pre
printed canvas of 100% cottbn airid simpfe inatructions on reverse side of packfige.l^ppk not included.

•'4

til I'll/IDSI
"

pr.
StampadWIIowcasasOnepaIr,'
stamped for embroidery or '
painting. 50% polyester, 50%
cotton, permanent press fabric. ^
ea.
DhAto

Framaa 2 distinctive styles of wood frames with

- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

'ea.
QIant Crochet Thread
100% mercerized cot-!
ton.Color4a8t550yds. ki
,
Reg. 1.07

m

—

-

Alumlnuni Crochet
Hooka6-inch length.
Select from sizes DK. Reg. .77 ea.

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
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Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

,

s t f a w ^ b a ^ e i

4, •
Corduroy Chair Pad Wide-wale. 1"
foam-fill In gold, brown or camel
colors. Reg. 3.44
W

ny" Plilowa Polyester/
cotton chenille witti wened edges.
15" square, various colors. Reg.
6.77

1.00

Corduroy Cliair Cusliion Tufted widewale corduroy with ties. Gold, brown
or camel colors. Reg. 5.44

Your Choice

ChahrPada Various fabric
blends in prints. 1" foam
fill.

2

.

7

7

Towalt Spruce up your bathroom with
deluxe towels from this pretty collection at
TG&Y! Soft, heavy, absorbentterry In prints,
stripes and woven jacquarda. Slightly ir
regular.

Bamboo and Straw Baskets Special design effects come with
these "natural" decorator pieces to enhance your home setting
Wall baskets, round baskets, square trays or wine caddies in a
No ralncheck 48 trays and cad
wide selection of styles and sizes. Giftable, too!
dies. 96 wall baskets, 36 round
baskets per store.

"Paoorama" Shag Ruga
oorcoveringlUnfringedloim
DuPont Dacron* polyester pile with
Raliibew Rug Ruimer The festive mg that
blends with any color combination. Eaayto-clean with latex back. 24x60".

_
ea.
Bamboo Planter Baskets
"Natural" adornment for
patio, sun room or den.
Choice of several styles
and sizes. No raincheck
24 per store.

,-^r-:>^-

f

34x54"

neg. i /^.oz i T » % r i

1 3 . 8 8
Full Siie Quilted Bedspread
Prints or solilds in a variety of
-5^. fabric blends. Polyester fiberf - f i l l s nonwoven back. Washable,
'4

Your
Choice.
Wovtn Fans or Straw Coverings For wall or floor...complementary
accents for any room. Variety of intricate and unusual patterns in 40" Fan
or 36" Floor Covering. No raincheck 24 fans, 40 coverings per store.

3
.
0
0
Fruit Basket Grace your table with
a lovely basket...fill with fruit,
tlpwersoryourown decoratortouch.
Oval with natural finish and han
dle. No rainchiBck 72 per store.

2-Pe. Rocker Set Polyester/cotton
wide-wale corduroy seat and back
rockercushlons. with tie strings. Gold,
brown or camel colors. Reg. 13.99

« a i i # % > v i m
i&vu

"f^'^l'P waffle backing. Choose rich
or autumn wheat. Waahable^

3.11
9 . 8 8
Cannon* "Patton" Box BedB'^^^'liS
piaid bedspread! Washable lOWb
cotton. Twin size. Reg. 12.99

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

3 a v e

m
^iroiilng Board PadandCovtr 100%
:Cottoh. FIta standard 54" Ironing
ttail^i^adiustabie 'fdrakcord". With
thlck^usnlon pad. Reg.2;18

s a v e

: L a d yySSeey¥mmoouui *i *««BBaai oi on ni W
* i';' jl i » n lhn^g^T^a W e F I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Sim hdght i E u « u « r t i e n t ^ b ^ ^
top; non-akld legs; Heayy-duty construction.

2 5 %

mi
s a v e

1

9

7 . 0 0

.

9

9

7-Pc. Cookware Set Polislied
aluminum with SilverStone"" in
terior. Includes 1 qt. Covered
Saucepan, 2 qt. Covered Sauce
pan, 5 qt. Dutch Oven and 10"
Fry Pan. Reg. 26.99

3
4
.
9
9
3-Shelf Bookcase A handsome state
ment perfectly suited for any room.
Easy-to-care-for walnut woodgrain
laminated vinyl finish. 2974x31 x12'^".
#87A1.Reg. 39.97

Bed Pillow Shredded foam filled, 100% cotton ticking. Choice of
cover patterns. Standard size. 18x25". Replace those worn-out bed
pillows and save! Reg. 2.67

<^«v^;,«.f,v,.

4
9
.
9
9
4-Shelf Component Center Your stereo
desen/es an attractive, sturdy setting. IHere's
the answer! Functional 4-shelf unit accom
odates a full range of components, albums,
etc. 17i^x26y4x37". #87A25. Reg. 58.97
">S|»>ICHOR H O

3 a 9 3 e a .
Anchor Hocking*
MterowawDafcewai*
Yourchoice of Bacon
Rack, Baking Sheet.
Roasting Rack or
Versatility Pan.

9 . 9 6
Marsol* Tiffany Style Mirror A
reflection of pure style is yours
with this 20x24" mirror. Several
styles. Wood-look frame.

1

1

.

9

7

ea.
Wondurae Decorator Wall Mir
rors Choose a handsome rec
tangular Bamboo style frame or
an oval Cane type frame.

4 . 9 9
Patio Tub Planter 16"
plastk: with water saucer.
Several colors to choose
from. Reg. 5.97

4 . 9 9
Anchor H o c k i n g ®
Umps Wexford or
Parlor styles. 14%"
high.

2

/ V > save
. S R I 35%
AstroTurr Door Mat Weather
resistant, easy-to-clean. Cocoa
or-green with white daisy*
17'/6x23%". Reg. 4.57

..y

'Qafbaae^Can 30-flallbn capacity, with aideand lid handleafor
StriffiSiSS^^
B«n in M '

jRlesei«'fBlrd8eye?Dl8hT^
^8drbent100%cottohwithred stripe
i%bbrder.^x30"v Reg.^i86

iT^f'r'^pP^-•^S^k^:-;;^ -m^m^^-^^m
| 1 i i f i ^ set
i
|
save 2 5 %
* ^lawbreakers" P a i l HiHiiera : § -In and Around" Slant-Cut Broom 100%
^ Chrome-plated metaihobk. molded I polyethylene bristles. Gets into hard-toi plastic hanger bar. Set of 2.
| reach areas. Reg. 2.67

mm.

Items Available

All TG&Y Fabric Shops

Items.Available In All TG&Y Fabric Shops

i s -

m
ill

F A B R I C

S H O P S

w.

23%
s i n g e r ® Yellow Band
MachlneNeedlesSlzeU.
3 needles per package,
Reg. 1.08

BOXES
I save 4 3 %
Steel Silk Pins Nickel
plated steel. Size 17.450count plastic box. Reg.
.88 box

1.09

FIskars® Scissors 8" lightweightstainlesssteelblades
with comfort handles. Reg.
7.97
IP

,.7

P o n t e - D e

R o m a

Doubleknit

Plains

save

M a d r a s

save 3 4 %

39Vo

Dretsmaker Sheare ew stain
less steel blades with plastic con
tour handles.

MInl-Bouquet Dress Prints
Created for dresses or blouses,
delicate florals of 50% Cela
nese Fortrel® polyester/ 50%
rayon by Wamsutta/Pacific®.
Machine wash, dry. Full bolts,
44/45" wide. Reg. 1.79 yd.

Ponte De Roma Doubleknit
fash
ions, beautiful solids of 100%
Celanese Fortrel® polyester.
Permanent press, machine
wash, dry. On full bolts. 60/62"
wide. Reg. 2.47 yd.

!ii^9ea.
7 a 9 9 e a .
Cartoon Latch Hook Kit Se(wneStrssl®UrtchHook
Pre-printed canvas with Kit 100% Acrilan® acrylic Ij
100%Orlon®'acryllcyam yarn, printed canvas and "
and instructions. 12x12". natructlons. 18x24".
'OuPont certincatton mark.

.

9

7

yd.
ij^y'w P*«Ws
othe^tL'^fnL^f?^^^^^^^^^
R^tJ &^^rif^Zd^^^
River®. 65%Celanese Fortrel®
pplyester/35% combed cotton.
Machine wash, dry. Full t)olts.
44/45" wide. Reg. 2.98 yd.

Spring

Weavers
C h a m b r a y

1
Leiani Exotic Prints Richly de
signed florals of 50% Celanese
Fortrel* polyester/50% rayon.
A fashion-flow creation from
Ameritex®. Permanent press,
machine wash, dry. Full bolts,
44/45" wide. Reg. 2.49 yd.

Simplicity* Pattern «92S4

iMcCall's* Pattern #7211

Simplicity* Pattern #9517

M a g i c

Plains

Florals

save 2 3 %

1 . 7 7 .
Weavers Chambray Plains
Super solids from Wamsutta/
^
0* 50%
Celanese Fortrel® polyester/
50% cotton. Machine wash
dry. Full bolts. 44/45" ZTe.
Reg. 2.29 yd.

2

.

2

7

yd.

"Spring Magic" Florals EvecatchinVTaFy for spring from
V.I.P. Fabrics® 50% Celanese
Fortrel® polyester/50% Avril®
ravon Maclilne
offl^^^^
2.49 yd.

ltems^AvaJlablevln^f||f§li|i^^

BAGS

1 8 8

tehtnlStliflht* Cookltt Chocolate
lip. Sugar Cookies, and many more!
Assorted weights per package.

8uM»PeodowitReguSr or Unscented. 6-02.
aerbsoK Priee reflects
1 w off label. Limit 2

A n i » l n » Analgesic tablets for fast pa^n relief
ofbeadache^j^
ralgla. 100 cti limit 2

Stayfiee^ MaxI Fade;
Beltleas. Choice of Re^
gular or Super^ 30fCt
box.Umit2
February Circular W, 198l

.Advertising Supplement:

CHARLOTTE
• 515 Lansing Street

NOVI
• 41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON
• MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

NORTHVILLE
• 42435 W. Seven M lie Rd.
ALMA
• 1720 Wright Ave.

CENTERLINE
• 7407 E.Ten Mile Rd.

Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flashes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Hastings Reminder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Northville Record
Novi/Walted Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Obsereer
Macomb Daily/Community News
Alma Reminder
S A L E

E H D S F E B .

7

SUPPLEMENT TO; PANAX SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS, OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC. SLIGER NEWSPAPERS
LAKE NEWS, NORTHVILLE R E C 0 R D.'so'-U ?h"l ? In*'H%^7L'c^•

^^^gH^'TVN^^'^Gl^!''c*o''u^NVyX'us'*.''•'"

SALE ENDS SAT. FEBUARY 7, 1981

Suntone
MIct-Tone

Rechargeable
1 . 6 8
Support Panty Hose

Mlssos'Pantl-all«

1 . 3 8
Atra® Cartridgos

8 3 ' '
Enamel Paint

or queen size.

T. Cotton panel.

cartridges.

terior use.

1 . 3 3
Propane Cylinder
For soldering and
many other uses.

3 . 7 8
5-quart* 10W30 Oil
Kmart* motor oil.
5 - « t . 10W40 Oil. 4.28

R

E

B

A

T

BUY 2 P A C K A G E S
ITEM A N D
6Vi"k6'/i"

R E B A T E
F R O M

9 . 9 7
Fire Extinguisher
Multi-purpose for
ABC class fires.

E

O F

R E C E I V E A

E A C H
2.50

DIRECT

D O W l

Ask for details at counter
irour Choice

5
4
r
y Sandwich Bags Or Wrap
rsoziploc* plastic bags or
12"x100' plastic Handlwrap» Save.

8
4
Zlploc"^ Storage Bags
1-gal.-size. clear plastic stor
age baa; box of 20. Save
now at IT mart.

Regular Or Ixtro Body

Sale Price

6-pr. Pkg.
Our Reg.
5.68
Tube Crew Socks For Men
Orion® acrylic/nylon blend.
Our 4.78, Boys' 6.pr.Pkg
• DuPonI Reo TM

^

1 . 2 8
Wella Balsam'^
16-02.* instant hair
conditioner, Save at
Kmart. •
•fl.01.

Your C h o i c e

JM

1

0

.

9

7

•Digital Alarm Clocks
Witti red readout, snooze alarm,
fast/slow time setting.

Llmtt2

Nylon Knee High's
Sheer stretch nylon. Nude heels.
8/2-11,

S a v e $4
1

2

.

4

4

^

3

4

Olass "Windowpane" Lamps
24/2" lamp In clear or colorful gloss;
fabric/vinyl shade,

pour
Reg.
2 . 7 7
3.66
Cassette Carrying Case
Carrying case holds 12 cassettes;
leather-Tool< vinyl.

Reg.
11.47
7 . 9 9
T-leg Metal Ironing Table
Adjustable height, vented top,
Our 8.17 Teflon^ Pad/Cover Set, 3.22
•OuPontRee.IM

2 . 2 7
Chicken Breast Sandwich
Chopped/formed chicken on bun,
slaw, fries, 10-oz. Coke,*

K m a r f ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY

Open Dally 10-10:
Sunday 11-6

I?!l''2!'" '**
lie"'''ock pn our thsNoi. H an odvarllMCl llom I* notiivallabl* tor
« 2 , S 2 ! ' - ? ^ . ? K ' ? f ' * I " * ' * * ^ J ^ ' " « L " r f ' l ' * ' " * < • ""I"<=h«ckonlaquMtlotlh«nrwrchandlMXon.Itwn
SriSSJSIm^ ?25l3i?2!!y* 'o PU'chaiod al tharalsprico wh«n«v*r avoDoM* or wM mH you a comparable
quaHtvltomalacompafabl.r.ductkmlnp(teo.OutpolksvliloQ(v.oufcuilofn«r»wtWacll^
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S t o r e s In

The

Greater Detroit

ftrea

To

Serve

You!

MUtTlS^IS

K m a r t L o w Price
Less Factory

R e b a t e

After Factory

First

m i

S a v e 1.98

S a v e 31%

Our Reg. 6.66'

4

,

8

8

6

.

8

S a v e 1.08

Our Reg. 9.96

Misses' Wallpaper Print
No-Iron Tailored Stilrts
Soft, feminine prints moke
perfect toppers for dress
, pants, Jeans or skirts. In poly
ester/cotton, Wide chioicei

^
R e b a t e

9

i

9

A l e r t

Our Reg. 3,96

8

8

2

Misses' Stretch Polyester
Foshlon-tone Stretch Pants
Great styling, including many
witli accent belts. Fit to perfec
tion and comfort no matter
wtiich way you bend or turni

9

.

8

7

1 7 . 9 4

• Hoover" Upright Vac
Complete With Tools
Ali-steel agitator, 4posltion handle, head
light, edge cleaner.

.

8

2

• AM/FM Two-way
Portable Radio
Plays on built-in AC
or 9-Vbattery* pock.
GE " quality a n d
styling, Save now,
Baltsrles Not Included

8

Misses' Classic T-tops
In Dazzling StrlpesI
Wearable now and later. Cap
sleeves, soft neckline, Carefree
polyester/cotton or spun-poly
ester. Straight hem bottom,

6

.

4

4

• Portable Cassette
Recorder With Mike
Sensitive built-in con
denser mike. Pushbut
ton operation. AC or
DC-Batterlei Nol Included
#3-5087

#7-2806

9 - 4 8

S

a

v

e

f

t

Save$2

9

.

5

a

t

a

K

m

a

r

P r i c e

•

N i c e !

OF

S.78

T H E IVIOIMTH
1.27

rno
mom^
2.07

1.971

jabv
rowder

lECITHl

1.97

VITAMIN

<I»1J
| %l

no

1.87.

Baby
Rswder
pirmanenT

Our Reg. 11,97
Men's Authentic Western-Style Jeans
Heavyweight, or cotton denim.
Our Reg. 8.97, Men's I'/a" Leather Belt, 6.97

PRESS

zm
164

.VIIAMIN r
•DM NinL

Md
li tndOwN
li
Sham(K>o^

2.48

!

b Ml M i;^. IX

GARLIC
OIL

ACD
I

'vntmn tM

Wft OOM
IU
IS
I

|rNniiiMi

''134

ChflUengir'

COIVIPARE

Smorliy Styled
Western Jacket
Casual, yet handsome
with snap-front and all
the western trimmings.
Of comfortable cot
ton denim. Men's Sizes.

6

8

°

K mart' Baby
Shampoo. 16-oz.'

Novahlstlne Elixir
Decongestant 4-oz.*

8

8

'

K mart" Baby
Powder. 14-oz.'

Novahlstlne Cough
Formula. 4-oz.'

1 . 6 4

Novahlstlne DMX
4-oz.' PH Syrup

Our
Reg.
8 . 7 7
11.97
Men's Jeans Willi Foi1r«r
"Our Best' Jeans. Celanese*
Fortrel** polyester/cotton,
twil. Save at Kmart.
•

2

8

I

1

.

4

2

2

.

1

.

2

1

.

9

4

5

.

7

8

100 Lecithin
100 Vitamin I NotHrai
Nutri-Plus ' M 9 grns.
Nutri-Plus, 400 l,U.
Regular
Hard To Hold

</Uba1o

1^

12-oz.
MSNNIN
2.«.0z.'

I

108

iiiiiiiiiiii|||ilM

Incredible
14-hour
hold

speed

Herbal
Lime

etlck-

I FUIORIOE

DEODORANT

REGULAR
ClAIROL'

All Kits... ready
to assemble

2 7 . 8 8 Our Reg. 34.94
9"'* 'New Orleans Ace' .44-caiiber Plilol Kll'
The 'original gambler's companion.' Smoothbore only,
" Overal langlh

condition
1

.

3

8
100 Exoedrin *

1B-OZ.' Signal"
•FI. ote.
Time'
Release

1 . 2 4

1

Mennen- Deodorant

.

4

I

2

'^ani After Stwipoo J

V05" Hair Spray
•Nel wl.

w
.V/Vt
. MfcOllfio

viTflmin

Fooni-cushioned, vinyl-covered pod on heovydufy tubular steel frame with flared legs. Back
adjusts to 4 lifting positions,

7

60 Vitamin C. Rose Hips
Nutri-Plus, 1000 mg,

8

Develop and tone muscles with this quality bar
bell set. Plastic-coated to help protect the work
out surface from maring,
DoubMli WHI eollirt told Mptrittly

7

Oartle Capsules
100 Nutri-Plus'-

7

1

1.27

•CAPSULES

2.04

27.it "

8

1

100 Natural Zinc
Nutri-Plus, 30 mg.

Johnson's' Baby
Shampoo. 16-oz.*
•FI. oie. "Net wl.

39.66

48.KIIO Set of Barbells

.

4

.

Pantothenic Acid
100-tablets, 100 mg.

Johnson's" Baby
Powder. 14-oz."

'' Fortrel It a reg. TM of FIbor mduitrtci.
jubsldlatv of Celan««» Con».

•

. ...

9

.

1

A N D SAVE

225 K mart" Quality
Buffered Aspirin

S a v e 2.97
Our
Reg.
16.97

'1.14

88*

88°

1

t

CHUTE^l

0

^

7

12.14

Month-long Special Savings On
Practical, Everyday Needs

n.96

O

9

P H A R M A C t i S P E C l A L S

Our Reg. 17.97, Men's
Western Wool-felt Hat, $11
Our 1.57, 2-paclc Bandana
Handkerchiefs, Pkg. 1.27

•
• • V
W
Our Reg. 13.96
Men's Embroidered Western Sport Shirt
Of no-iron polyester/cotton with bright em
broidery trim. Choice of, solid colors.

.

K mart' 1200-watl
Pro Styling Dryer
For professional core;
3 heat selections and
2 speed settings. Save

"Garden Pattern

Q u a l i t y

W e s t e r n

9

'Heat-and-Eat' Pot
Heats Up Instantly
For convenienae
cooking. Wide top for
ease in cleaning. With
lid, Save at K mart Q

Pair
Our
17.90
Men's Genuine Leather
Texas Steer' Brand Oxfords
Good looking garage oxfords
have cushion insoles, support
ive steei shanks, non-marking
oil-resistant soles, heels.-Save.

1 1

7

S i r t
nft°'^
"''^^ "^^^^e^ ^hat costs less to
n S crSniI®°^
sense both visible and invisicwi'SP'^l'
trigger an early warning. Has 85 dB solid
^9^^' ^®st switch, flashing LED to show that
detector is receiving power. Save now with rebatel

p

6.88

5 . 0 0

Your N e t C o s t

2.88

4.88

1 4 . 9 7

l,miiHg«

3 9 . 8 8 Our Reg. 49.97
9"'* 'Ethan Allan Pepperbox' .36<Gal. Pistol KH'
4-shot pistol, the forerunner of revolving handguns.
•Overal Knglh
Our Reg.
3 7 . 8 8
44.94-45.97
6V4" 'Snake-Eyes- Or 6" • •Classic Twitler* Kill*

Your Ohoiee

lotion
^^^loe BMv ane tou
All
lades

2

.

6

4

7 . 5 6

100 Vilamin C, 500 mg. 250 Vltacvsin E, 400 I.U.

1

.

3

6

9-oz.*Baby Magic

1

.

4

6

2-iru8h Combination

2

.

1

8

Nice 'n Easy» Color
Om ipplQeion ,

1

.

2

2

Cialroi' eondmon'
Shampoo for normal
hair or Condition* II
for extra body. 16oz.* each,
•n. MR,

Fiberglass Belted
W h i t e w a l l Tires

Computer
Balance
3.47Ea
Wheel

THE SAVING

PLACE

C h o o s e Your Size
A n d

Price

A N Y 13" IN S T O C K
• 3 0

Ea. A7Bx13 B78x13
A N Y 14" IN S T O C K

Our Reg.
43.88
156R12
Plus F.E.T. 1.46 Ea.

Ea. E78x14 F78x14 076x14
A N Y 15" IN S T O C K
Ea. 078x15 H78x15 L78x15
Plus F.E.T. 1.76 to 3.13 Each

A

U

T

O

3
3
.
8
8
Steel Belted ' K M Sport R a d l a l s '
• Designed for Small • 5-rib Tread Design
or Imported Cars
• Custom Whltewolls
All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each

MOUNTING INCLUDED — NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

C

E

_

'I

Prorata Ad|uilmenl
Worranly"

T

E

YOUR CHOICE

Carryout, Ea. 5.88

l.|,|.W1,l/J IMP

N

R
6x9"
23.88 Pr.

5 e S 6 bur 7.88
Velour Seat Cushions
Hl-book Velour,... 8.96
LImlfad (Own.rihip Dura
tion) Warranty. Warrantead
at long at you own your cor.
Doloililnilor*.

SERVICES INCLUDE:
1. Align front And
2. K care safety
check
Additional parts and
services extra

Installed
With Exctiange

Sale Price
Our
Reg
4 4 . 8 8 56.88 1 0 . 8 8
Front End Alignment
48-montti Battery /
In sizes to fit many cafs For many U.S. autos.
Foreign cars exand light trucks, Save!
clu'iea. Shop now.

Sale Price
8 . 8 8
Eacti
H.D. Shocks Installed
Fits many U.S. autos.
Air Shockt Pr. 48.88*

A O Pair'
• 9 0 Our 12.88
Amber Fog Lamp Kit
Rectangular. Wiring,

7

switch, c o n n e c t C S

^ ^ ^ ^ Each
Q C l O u r 11.86'
• 99l6.88
Choice of Tools
21-pc. VA" & W sock
et set or 8-pc. comtfBnch_set,.

9

19.88 Pr.

Pair

1 9 . 8 8
2.9.88
51/4" Coax Speakers
Our 34.88, Coaxial
6x9" Speakers 23.88

All First Q u a l i t y — N o S e c o n d s

5

9
7
•
M Our Reg. 9.44
W o o d g r a i n Print P a n e l i n g
Lovely 4x8-ft. wall panels of simulated woodgrain prints on Va- n. wood fiber substrate.

9

.

8

Eacti
Our Reg.
12,94

8

4x8-ft. L a u a n W a l l P a n e l s
Redecorate with beautifully simulated woodgrain prints on Vaa" lauan wall paneling.
Patterns include iviaple Strip, Crossover Oak,
Smokel^ouse Pine, Birch Block, Pegged Pecan.
Panels can be Installed above or below grade.

D

O

-

I

T

-

Y

O

U

R

S

E

L

F

H

O

M

E

C

E

N

Lin. Ft.
B f i C Sale
W W
Price
Vinyl Carpet Runner
Protect rugs with 27" wide
runner. In clear or gold.

T

E

R

1*1^^''!)''»? 5.'

Sure-Grip Jawsp
C'rosspleee
White. OoldI
Net Included
or Beige
Pair
2-gal.
Pall
.Sale
8 . 7 7
Our 11. 1 5 . 4 4 1 'Price
30" Sdwhorse Legs
Textured Wall Finish
Acrylic. For wall, celling.
Heavy-gauge steel legs,

Covers up to
80 sq. ft.

Each
Our Reg. 86°
Each
Our Reg. 1.17
12x12" Self-adhesive Vinyl Tiles
Steel "Z" Brackets Hold 3 Shelves
Styllstick* floor tiles In choice of designs.
One-piece brackets hold three 12" shelves.
A B O V E I T E M S O N L Y IN S T O r t E S W I T H B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S D E P T .
K .irt .
WARRAN
D-yit duisbilitv mnsnisd ntiin
ipptitd avei ptoptily ptipitid
lUffMi at K mirt'i obltitian
itiill bi (imilid.tDlilir to if fund
iliijn.

S a v e ^5

1.23
Clear Plaitio
Comer Preteotort
4-ft. lengths for walls.

Gallon
7 . 6 6
Our Reg. 12.96
1-eoat Latex Flat Interior Paint
Fast-drying wali paint with 9-year durabil
ity,- Comes Invhite and custom colors^

. Gallon
8 . 9 6
' Our Reg. 13.96
Washable Lew-luttre Latex Enamel
1-coat latex-for kitchen, bath, or woodwork in
white, custom tints, 9-yr. durability. Savel

Top Shelf
8.33
Center Shelf
6,44
Mediterranean or Early Amer
ican Spindle
Ea. 1.66
.End Shelf
6 . 9 3 'Our Reg. 10.22
Splndlemates " Twist 'n Lok" Shelving
Create your own furniture with pre-flnlshed
shelves, spindles. No tools or glue needed.

